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Ward ChurchRecord
coverage
toexpand
inMay

I ZBA decision
is overturned

The Northville Record and Its
sister publication, the Novi News,
will publish Monday edItions beginn-
ing May 14.The Record wIll come out
twice weekly, on Mondays and
Thursdays, under the new publishing
schedule.

"The new edItions are our response
to satisfying the communities' needs
which have developed over the past
10years," Rich Perlberg, vice presi-
dent and general manager of
Sliger/LIvingston Publications, Inc.,
said m announcing the change. "For
business and residents alike, Nor-
thville and Novi have developed into
prime locations and both the Novi
News and The Northville Record are
now expanding to maintain the pace
of the communities they serve."

"As essential community institu-
tions, as well as the voice of Nor-
thville and Novi, it is our role to
reflect the communIties we serve.
WIth the new editions we will do just
that," Philip Jerome, executive
editor of Sliger/Livingston, noted.
"The new Monday editions will con-
tain expanded regional coverage -
reflecting the two communities grow-
ing impact on the northwestern
Detroit area as well as additional
local news."

A judge yesterday reversed a
township zoning board decision to
allow a building proposal from Ward
Presbyterian Church and sent the
whole issue back to the township for
reconsideration.

Sue Hillebrand, leader of a group of
township residents who filed suit
against the Ward plan, said that
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Richard Kaufman yesterday
(Wednesday) reversed the decision
of the Northville Township Zoning
Board of Appeals. The board decision
would have allowed Ward to build a
church building reaching 108 feet
tall, above a 48-footheight limit in the
township.

Kaufman also remanded the whole

Issue back to the township for
another review, Hillebrand said.
Under his ruling, attorneys for the
two sides must agree on the condi-
tions under whIch the plan WIll now
be reViewed.

"We were real pleased We got a
decision today, whIch we really
weren't planmng on," HIllebrand
said yesterday.

Ward spokesperson Kelly Sharkey
declined to comment on the ruling at
thIS time "We haven't gotten any of-
ficial communication on it," she said
yesterday afternoon.

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees had decided not to back the
ZBAon its decision to allow the chur-
ch'splan.

Holloway site
nixed by county

there that listen and who really
care."

Upon county staff recommenda-
tions, the Sohd Waste Planning Com'
mittee voted 12-1 to ax the 187·acre
site, which is currently being used as
gravel pit on Eight Mile Road bet-
ween Napier and Garfield in Novi.

"The staff recommended remov-
ing the Holloway Landfill because It
was for pnvate (use) and really
didn't benefit the county - that, com-
bined with too much capacity in the
plan, was our reasoning," s~id coun-
ty Assistant DIrector of Public Works
Roger Smith.

By SHEILA PHILLIPS

Continued on 18 Eight Mile and Napier area
residents received a belated
Christmas present last week when
the Holloway Construction Co. land-
fill was removed from the county's
2o-year solid waste plan.

"We couldn't be happier," said
~':'Township's Nancy Marclcki,
who collected 497 signatures against
the proposed landfill. "In the beginn-
ing you think that you can't do
anything against someone as big as a
company with millions of dollars and
you think that no one will listen - but
this shows that there are people out

Earth Day
festival
planned

Record/CHRIS BOYD Continued on 12At the hopAn Earth Day celebration will be
held at Maybury State Park in Nor-
thville on Sunday, April 22.The event
will be fun as well as Informational
and Include something for every
member of the family.

The celebration will begin at 10
a.m. with a 10K run and two-mile
walk. All entrants will receive a
finisher's ribbon, a canvas tote bag
and be eligible for a drawing for
prizes. The first-, second- and third-
place winners in the men's and
women's diviSIOn of the 10K will
receive awards. There is an entry
fee; applications can be obtained by
calling 349-0203,or you can regIster
the morning of the race.

At 11 a.m. a continental breakfast
will be available for everyone, the
booth dIsplays will be open, face
painting for the kids and the seedling
distribution will begin. At noon the
Mamas and the Puppets will present
"Rafferty Recycles the Rubbish"
Through song and dance the au-
dience will learn how Rafferty, a
trash-lOVing pack rat, becomes a
recycling crusader and leads the
other forest animals to adopt recycl-

Continued 0019

Walters excluded
from Plymouth job

Members of the Girl SCoutCluster, composed of
Daiseys, Brownies and Junior scouts, held a
Sock Hop recently at Silver Springs Elementary

School. Above, third graders Heather Asteriou,
left, and Helen Gray, twist and shout to some
music from the '60s.

'Good News' reported on city
revenues and budget review

that the council was prepared to be
compelltive "

Chris Johnson, NorthVIlle City
mayor, said he has held preliminary
salary discussions between Walters
and members of the city councd
"Steve and I have discussed salary,
and we've discussed what It might
take to keep him here," he said "But
there's been no agreement.

"We've talked back WIth Steve In
terms of potenhal salary ranges,"
Johnson said "But because we're
still involved in negollallons, I'm not
really at liberty to diSCUSSthose
ranges."

Jerry Mittman, a member of the CI-
ty counctl and personnel committee,
explained that all admlmstrahve
salaries are reVIewed during the
yearly budget process He and fellow
personnel committee member
Carol ann Ayers Will be making
salary recommendations to the city
counCil WIthin the next few weeks, as
part of the budget revIew

When asked whether he was disap-
POinted by Plymouth's deCISIon,
Walters said, "not at all

"But It'S been interesting." he add-
ed "I know more about Plymouth

Contlnued from 6

By STEVE KELLMAN

The search for a Plymouth CIty
manager has narrowed to a single
candidate, leaving Northville City
Manager Steven Walters out of con-
tention.

Plymouth city officials said
Wednesday that Walters' asking
salary was too high. As Mayor Den-
nis Bila explained, "We just cannot
match his salary offer at this time."

"We would have liked hIm to have
been a final candidate," Bila said,
"but when we started the process we
set a salary limit of under $60,000. He
ISat this time somewhat in excess of
that, considerably in excess of that"

Walters currently earns a base
salary of $55,578 and additional
longevity pay of $800.

Bila said the former city manager,
Henry Graper, had earned a yearly
salary of$51 ,500.

Though rumors have been cir-
culating that Walters had received a
substantial pay increase recently,
both he and other Northville officials
demedthem.

"There isn't even any number
agreed to," Walters said. "There was
a general Indication from the mayor

"Walters descrIbed the landfIll as "the single biggest
Issue In terms of operating assessments."

"There's gOing to be the same annual priorities to set
on capital outlay," Walters said of his report. "There will
be things we'd like to do which will be postponed."

Some of the capital outlay projects that will be con·
sidered are the widening of Center Street south of Eight
Mile Road, reconflguration of the Randolph / Center in-
tersection, expansion of the Fire Hall, and replacement
of DPW equipment including dump trucks "The street
(paVing) program has tied up most of our short·term
resources," Walters said.

As far as the good news is concerned, Walters pedicted
state-shared revenue could grow as much as 17.6percent,
given a city population of 6,700 and no net growth in the
state populallon. The increase would raise state-shared
revenues from $477,800 In 1989-90to between $515,100-
$550,100in 1990-91.

State-shared revenues include the portion of Income
tax, sales tax and single bUSiness tax returned to local
governmental units by the state.

Revenues from the 35th DIstrict Court will be higher
than originally figured since the court has postponed 1m·
plementahon of a third judge, he added.

By STEVE KELLMAN

Despite the Increased cost of refuse collection, City
Manager Steven Walters reported "some good news"
about city revenues and the upcoming city budget
review.

"The 1990-91City Budget WIllbe considering some good
news on revenues, a continued pressure on expenses
from refuse collection costs, and a continued growth in
tax base," he wrote In an April 2 report to the city coun·
cil. "The 1990Census will result in state-shared revenues
Increasing for the city, although this may not impact the
1990·91budget until the last quarter. Refuse collections
are not expected to grow in 1990-91at the hOrrible rate we
experienced In 1989-90."

Walters reported that during the last five years, the
cost of disposing of a cubic yard of refuse rose from $1.75
In 1985 to $9.90In 1990 The landfill operator at Arbor HIlls
Landfill in Salem Township blamed much of the 1989in-
crease on stat~rdered environmental improvements at
the site, Walters reported

The most recent round of landfdl fee increases resulted
in an $80,000 shortfall in this year's city refuse collection
budget. The shortfall was accounted for by increased
revenues and other budget adjustments.
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Sparks ignite straw
under MainCentre

by) H ')' it

MamCentre workers continued
welding on the steel girders above
while the fIrefighters put the fire out
below them. The blaze, which was
reported at 1:33 p.m" was ex·
tlnguished by 1:55 p.m. Three
pumper trucks responded to the
scene, though only one was needed

"It was just actually the straw
under the bUilding that was burn-
109," said Fire Chief James Allen
after the blaze "It's the straw that
they use to keep the ground from
freezing In the winter. Apparently,
one of the wclders caught it on fire

"No damage was done; It was just
a lot of smoke," he said.

By STEVE KELLMANHere Comes Spring II.

with birds, flowers &
Garage
Sales

Plan Your sale ... Get A
Free Garage Sale Kit

When You call
The Green Sheet
(313) 34&-3022

The MalnCentre construction pro-
Ject caused a minor panic Monday
afternoon when straw under the
structure caught fIre dUring welding
operations.

FIrefighters at the city's fire sta-
tion just down the street responded
almost Immediately to the blaze, but
not before thick clouds of smoke
climbed over the covered walkway
separating Main Street pedestrIans
from the site

People along Main and Center
streets watched as the firefighters
battled the low blaze Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN
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Community Calendar

Wyeth works to he discussed in 'favorite artists' series
TODAY, APRIL 12 NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council.

No 89, meets at7'3Op m at Masonic Temple.

EASTER EGG HUNT: The Easter Bunny will be hopp-
Ing Into Northville at 10a.m. at the Cass Benton area of
Edward Hines Park. The annual event is sponsored by
the Northville Jaycees and is open to children preschool
to 12 years In the event of inclement weather, the egg
hunt wIll be held at the Northville Community Center, 303
W MalnStreel.

LEXINGTON COMMONS EASTER EGG HUNT: Lex-
Ington Commons Association will hold their annual
Easter Egg Hunt at 1 p.m. in the South Commons Park.
for members only In the event of inclement weather, the
hunt will be held In the condo club house. Activities will
include an egg hunt, bunny walk, painting faces and
prizes. The event is held for toddlers through children in
firth grade

HAPPy EASTER!

SINGLE PARENT FAMll.Y MINISTRIES: Single
Parent Family Ministries. sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church. will meet in fellowship hall from 11
a.m. to noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Taft
Road. The group is formed to meet the special needs of
single parent families in our church and community.
BabYSitting provided. For more information call 349-
1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
is organized for the purpose of proViding friendship, car-
ing & sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome.
just come in and ask for Single Place.

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS' The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
Will meet at 7 p m at the Novi Care Center located at
24500Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road For more
information call Barbara, Tuesday throUgh Thursday, at
477-2000.

ART SERIES' The NorthVIlle Arts CommiSSIon
presents the final lecture In the series "Your Favorite Ar-
tists" at 7 30 p.m at the NorthVIlle City Hall, Located at
Main and Wing Streets Art historian MIchael Farrell will
lecture on the work.> of Andrew Wyeth. LimIted tickets
may be purchased at the door for $6 as supplies permit

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS' NorthVille Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30p m at township hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION' The NorthVille
HistOrIC DistrIct Commission will meet at 8 p m at city
hall

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fpllowshlp of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a iil at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515

ROTARY CLUB FUNDRAISER' The Northville
Rotary Club Will be soliciting funds to benefit its prime
charity, the CrIppled ChIldren Society today and Satur-
day from 9 a m to 5 p m at the post oHlce, Arbor Drugs,
ShoppIng Center Market and on Mam Street downtown.
Chairperson for the event ISDutch Vanlngen.

BLOOD DRIVE: The Fairlane Assembly West Singles
Group ISsponsoring a blood drive from noon to 6 p.m. at
the church, hcated at 41355West SIXMile, between Hag-
gerty and Northville Roads. The blood drive is open and
the pUblic is welcome to partiCipate

pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at7:3O p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
InVited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY,APRILI7
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor spor..s at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 3494140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

SINGLE PLACE DINNER OUT: Hate to cook or eat
alone? Single Place will meet for Dinner Out at 6:30 p.m.
at Salvatore Scalopini's, located on the northwest comer
of Novi Road and 10 Mile. Reservations are not
necessary, come as soon as you can after work.

SATURDAY,APRILI4

SUNDAY, APRIL 15

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthVille
Community Center. 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center on Five Mile Road just east of Farmington.
All levels of needlepointers are welcome. For more In-
formation call 864-2814.

CIVll.. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church administration building. For more informa-
tion. call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call 349-0006
or 348-111l.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Everyone is
welcome. Members will work on their community ser-
vice project: smocking and constructing infant
daygowns.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS:
Highland Lakes Women's Club will present a theatrical
fashion show entitled "Costumes in the Community" at 1
p.m. in the clubhouse lounge. Eight period costumes
from Meadowbrook Theater will be modeled.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

MONDAY, APRIL 16

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play

How can you pay less for your'life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
AUIO-Oy, ner< COntInUOU, ReIssue Term LIfe Insurance leIS
~ou quallf~ e\en fl\e years for a heallh\ dlscounl on your
premiums fl's the perfect 10\'o-co<l life Insurance
prOlcctlan for ~oung families
JUSI ask ~our "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent hoy,
Continuous ReJ<;sue Term can be no problem for you
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252
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Patients who previously could
not wear or were told they could

not wear contact lenses-
NorthvilleVisionClinic has been doing a

stUdy on these patients. We will examine
and fit you with contact lenses at no
charge. If you can successfullywear the
lenses,you will pay our normal fee for the
type lens you reqUire. If you are
unsuccessful, there is no fee at all.
Northville Vision Clinic specializes in the
hard-to-fit contact lens patient. Call now
for a free consultation.
• Dr. Martin Levin • Dr. Dale Malinowski

Northville Vision Clinic
335 N. Center Street • Northville

348-1330

'--. .. .......... ~J_s

---
Casterline :funeral 2lome, ::Inc.

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service,
Benefit Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought SM funeral planning .•.before the
need arises. call or write us for details.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

,
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CERAMIC
BIRDHOUSE
BOUQUET
TO ENJOY
ALL YEARI

$2795

OPEN
EASTER SUN.

10-21Ile EASTER tUNNY haa atopped at JUDr•..•
- hav. baIIoono. _eel anlmalo, and canc:IyI

fl~4, '?~ t¥ ~
26111 Novl Rd. (Just N. of Gel. River)
ROMAN PLAZA 348-2880

Hours M-Sat 9-6

We're ready to serve you...

withOld fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

Personai, gentle quality denta~ health. care for
children & adults • CosmetIc Bondmg &

Porcelain Venet::rs • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo H~ldphones •

Newson D~ntures • Periodontist • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

Use Our Charge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348-3100 .~.

u

It·s Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast. dependable full serYIce cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WIll
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

r " frc~~l's
¥!!iJ DRY CLEANINIl SPECIALISTS

~ 112E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

349·0177

• EASTER VACATION SPECIAL·
Come in and Bowl for

ONLY A $150 A GAME!
(April I5-April 24)
Monday - Saturday

• Hot Dogs 50t

• Pizza 50t
(stic2) • Pop 50~

Lanes Available Daily 10 am - 4:30 pm
...., ....... ~ ~....._--------- - -------.---...--...--NOVIBOWL

21700 Novi Rd.
(s. of Nine Mile)

348-9120
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14 SB "Green" Walk-Behind Mower $399.00
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NEWS BRIEFS
BOARD TO VOTE ON SHARED SERVICES - The Nor-

t~ville Township Board of Trustees will meet this evening to
dIscuss ~he shared services proposal as approved by the Nor-
thville CIty Council April 2. The city's plan calls for a city election
t~ be held in August to determine its role 10 the proposed Haller
hbrary complex.

The township board will meet at 7:30 p.m.

DUNKERLEY WILL RUN FOR BOARD POST - Board o(
Education Treasurer Joseph Dunkerley announced Tuesday that
he will seek re-election to his post in the June school elections.
Dunkerley said he gained valuable experience in his first term
and hopes to apply that experience to another term.

ANNUAL JAYCEE EASTER EGG HUNT - The Northville
Jaycees will hold their annual Easter Egg hunt on Sunday, April
14 at 10 a.m. at the Cass Benton portion of Hines Park. Toddlers
throUgh 12 year olds are welcome to hunt for the elusive eggs.
The Easter Bunny will be on hand and several prizes will be
awarded. The Northville Community Center will be the site
should inclement weather occur.

SPRING/SUMMER BROCHURE AVAILABLE - Northville
Community Recreation has mailed the spring/summer 1990 ac-
tivities brochure to all Northville city, township and school
district residents. Registration for all spring and summer ac-
tivities began April 9. Class offerings include: dance, pee wee
soccer, golf, swimming, water fitness and much, much more.

A special highlight for this summer will include a Cedar
Point trip for all sixth, seventh and eighth graders. Chartered
motorcoaches will travel to the Cedar Point Amusement Park on
Friday, June 15. Registrations are accepted now at Northville
Recreation.

If you did not receive a brochure, stop by the Community
Center at 303 W. Main Street to pick one up. For information on
programs and events, contact Northville Recreation, 349-0203.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS - The Northville
Genealogical Society will meet at Mill Race Village tonight, April
12, at 7:30 p.m. John King of King's Books in Detroit and Fern-
dale will be on hand to talk about rare books. Those attending are
allowed to bring one or two books along for an informal ap-
praisal.
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Planners hedge on landscape design
By STEVE KELLMAN

Northville City planning com is-
slOners are still debating the need for
a screen or berm along the south side
of the Northville Public SChool pro-
perty at 501 Main Street.

The commissioners narrowly ap-
proved the plan for an addition to the
butlding last Tuesday, but withheld
approval of a landscaping plan for
the site.

At issue is a proposed 9,637-square-
foot addition to the school building
and whether or not the addition will
be offensive to Cady Street
neighbors The addition will house
plumbing, climate control, carpentry
and electrical services for the school
district, services which are now
housed at the Cooke School facility on
Tart Road.

Two weeks ago, after a lengthy
discussion, the planning commission
granted preliminary site plan ap-
provalto the project, on the condition
that several concerns be addressed,
mcluding a screen between the site
and Cady Street.

The historic district commission
<HDC>later approved the site plan,
and disagreed with the planning com-
mission call for a berm.

John Argenta, with the Southfield
architectural firm of Coquillard,
Dundon, Peterson and Argenta,
presented the latest site plan to the
commision last week. Argenta notic-
ed two conflicts between the positions
of the two commissions. While the
planning commission had asked for
both sidewalks and a berm along
Cady Street, the HDC rejected both
ideas, citing the narrow space
available and safely considerations.

Several commissioners questioned
the HDC's vote against a berm. Walt
Coponen, an HDC member who at-

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township Ollices will

close lor the Easter Weekend on
Thursday, April 12, 1990 al5 p m and
WIll reopen on Monday, Apnl16, 1990
ala am.

THOMAS L P. COOK
(4-12-90 NR) CLERK

CHRIST HAS DIED CHRIST IS RISEN
CHRIST WILL COME AGAINp~

--.
I

/

Join us for Holy Week and Easter
Worship at

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road
(West of Haggerty Road)

Novi, Michigan 48050
Phone: 477-6296

Thomas A Scherger, Pastor
April 12 7'30 pm MaundyThursday• Worship

April 13 7:30 pm ~fo~~~:~;:Mce

April 15 7:30 am Easter Sunnse SeMce
of Holy Communion

Easter Bteakfast8:30am

10:45 am Easter Festival SeMce
of Holy Communion

,IMONROE'z
~~

FREE SAFETY KIT
OR $20 REBATE

When you buy any
combination of 4
Monroe® Gas-Matic®
shock absorbers, struts,
strut replacement
cartridges or Special
Application units or
Gas-Magnum® shock
absorbers or Formula
GPTMshock absorbers,
struts or strut
replacement cartridges,
get your choice of a
Free safety kit or a '20
rebate.

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Sale Prices End IDo-It-Yourself Headquarters April 21, 1990

(Armstrong
Inventory 4 Colors 0Reduction Sale! 4V."

"- Ceramic Kitchen
Tarkett. Congoleum and Bath

or Mannington Floor Tile Ceramic WallLinoleum
8"x8" 59~ Tile 14~.

From $399 From Each
Sq Yd Many Colors other colors also on sale

Genuine, Imported mm£ll]lIlI~ Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and

Travertine Urethane Finish

~ IJttI4.T Hartco orMarble

SSg!'h AMTICO R.OORnLE Bruce
Parquet

For From 3SQ $149Sq. Fl.B.Mmenl. Ea.
12" II 12" 12"ll12" All Gauges BL82

Prote ... onal IlCIvIce for do-I~,.elfer •• Experienced penonnel"
...of.... onaIlnataliation available, commercial or re.ldentlal

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tilel
NoYi 348-8850 Redford

8ellIftd Dennyl.., 120Ik1 T-e"""AOMI
Mon-Ffl 0-0; Sat N ::E.i::M 311-0071349·5115 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

Your Complete Auto Service Center

:Am •• • e_ to -,., ••- . t. tr

Start Your Own Gym •••.......•.. Mi·. wtth a PRECOR STAIR CLIMBER.\
• •• Rated in Se~ magazine for best
t sN ,. overall value and aerobic workout.\

ON~'V2 • Investin a PRECOR, one of the I

~C~,~? : finest names in exercise ....-1

~"'~ tUl3U\. equipment today. It takes no •1'" \II t a FREE. time to order and you can start
And RecelT~alner/ looking and feeling better. Wnh

• • "Id~ Supplies.. today's busy schedules you can't
•• ~h' e\.lls\,.. afford not to be in shape.••••

tended the planning commission
meeting, explained his board's POSI-
tion in more detail.

"It wasn't so much the Idea of no
berm at all," he said. "Our input was
that it should be a very gentle berm
that could be mowed "

The HDC worried that children
with dirt bikes would damage the
sides of a steep berm, and that such a
berm would obstruct the view of law
enforcement officials onto the site
and encourage crime.

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
disagreed, saying, "It is our opinion
that a berm would be appropriate if
properly designed. If our intent is to
prOVide some sort of screening and
unique landscaping, I think a berm
would be appropriate."

Planning CommiSSIOn Member
Chris Gazlay disagreed with other
commission members, saying, "I
don't like berms. They're basically a
phony way of screening."

But Commission Chairperson John
Hardin held firm, saying, "The only
way 1 can see to proVide effective
screening is to provide a berm, and
that's what we've been asking for."

While the planning commission
had also questioned the parking pat-
tern behind the bUilding, Argenta
pointed out that the open areas were
necessary for the use of special-
~ucatlon buses that use the lot.
"There's a lot of open space but it's
all reqUired for the turning of these
vehicles," he said.

Argenta also rejected a request
from the planning commission that
the overhead door on the south side of
the addition be moved to the east
side, because of the layout of the
building and the slope of the parking

Anytime on Change
7 LID. to 8 pm.
• Oil Change
• Filter•Lube
$1895

MoolCart _to,=~Olod<

Coupon Only-&plre. 4-26-90• •
Your Compl." Auto Sen... e-....

80~~vill"eDr. 349.5115

...... 1110 ..... 1OtM
Our_K1N3O

• • tr

lot "It Just doesn't allow us to move
that door in any direction," he said

But Argenta assured the commis-
sion the overhead door would be kept
closed unless necessary for loading
or unloading operations, and pointed
out that a pedestrian door had been
added to encourage that

Argenta's firm has also been
meeting weekly with the city
engmeering firm of McNeely & Lm-
coin Associates regarding the poor
drainage m the parking lot. The
school IS considering the installation
of addlttonal catchbasms along the
south side of the property, if the
engineers find that the sewers in the
area can hold the additional runoff.

Planning Commission Member
Stephen Ball recommended a greater
diversity of plant material in the new
landscaping, saying, "I think there's
a lot more Opportunities to make It
look attracttve." Ball also worried
that a large number of the same
plants would be more prone to
disease and insect damage than
smaller numbers of different plants.

School Superintendent George Bell
assuaged the fears of several Cady
Street residents, who worried the
play equipment along Cady Street
would be removed. The residents
presented the school superintendent
with a petition signed by 46 people
asking that the equipment be left for
the use of children in the area.
Though Bell said a merry-go-round
would have to be removed because of
potential liability problems, the rest
of the equipment could remain as
long as children are using it.

The superintendent and the com-
missioners also exchanged words
over the planning commission's

handling of the site plan. "With all
respect to the commission, and the
differences of opimon between the
planning commiSSion and the historic
district commission, I would ask
your mdulgence to let us get at the
buildmg," Bell said. "I have to move
the services out of Cooke School by
June."

In response, Plannmg Comissloner
Da vld M ielock rebuked the
superintendent for emphasizing the
construction of the addltton over the
safety of the people in and around the
building

"ThiS plan came to us deficient in
many ways the first time around, and
It came back to us deficient," Gazlay
added.

"I've been on the commission a few
years, and tend to resent being told
we are slowing you down," said Com-
missioner David Totten. "You tended
to ignore what we wanted and what
we told you we wanted, and then said,
'Yeah, hurry up.' "

Totten finally made a motion to ap-
prove the building site plan alone,
subject to approval of the drainage
on the site by the city engineer,
delineation of the curbs on the south
side of the site, and removal of
asphalt at the southwest corner of the
site

Tollen also moved to postpone the
vote on the landscape portion of the
site plan, and have the school resub-
mit the landscape plan itself within
JOdays.

The building plan was narrowly ap-
proved by a vote of 6 to 3. with com-
missioners Rolland Stapleton,
Gazlay and Mielock voting against
the plan.

._ NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS RESTAURANT POLL ...

.()~ VOTED #1 •• BURGER •· - .= Slzam1{otk Cale HA~~~~ER =
• C kla'iis. Beer & W"lne Buy one Sheehan Burger •OC at regular price and get
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Police Blotters

A 19-year-old Redford Township
man whose vehicle was parked and
blockmg the road at Waterford Bend
near Hmes Park was arrested on con-
cealed weapons charges Aprll 3
Police said they asked the man for
hIS drIver's license and regIstration
and saw a kmfe 10 hiS glove compart-
ment Police also saw a billy club
posItioned between the vehicle's
front two seats

that \\ a~ parked on Mann Court April
5 The vehicle \\ a~ left on a cement
block ~upport

MAILBOX FIRE - A Crestview
Circle reSident told tO\\fl:.hlp police
that ~meone started a fire m the
complaln,lOt's mailbox bet\\een 6-9
a m April 1 The mailbox contained
a cop~ of The NorthVille Record

MEIJER REPORT - The follow-
Ing inCidents were reported from the
'teller store. 20401Haggerty, and oc-
curred between March 31-ApnI6:

A 21-year-old DetrOIt man was ar·
rested and charged with larceny
Apnl 4 at 5 a m after attempting to
steal two bottles of Vodka.

A 34-year-old West Bloomfield resl'
dent was arrested Apnl5 at 4:51 p.m
after attempting to steal a VCR and a
telephone The Items were valued at
$360

A 39-year-old New Hudson woman
\\ as arrested Apnl 3 after attempt 109
to steal cologne and fishing lures
After her arrest. It was discovered
the woman was wanted on warrants
from five other junsdictlons, ac-
cordmg to township police. Two of
the warrants were from the City of
NorthVille, one from Novi for failure
to appear 10 court. and one each from
Redford and the MichIgan State
Police for driving with a suspended
lIcense The woman was turned over
tll NorthVille City Police. and charg-
ed With two misdemeanor warrants

2 d S as 21$ idS! 5 S ,e. p. «

$2 000 after township police obtained
a 'felony warrant for first degree
retail fraud after an April 2 incident
at Meijer

VEHICLE DAMAGED - A I~
Ford Escort parked at 39450 FIVe
Mile received an estimated $~
damage after someone broke Its
passenger's side window late March
30 or early March 31.

LARCENY - An AM/FM radIO
valued at $300 was stolen March 30
between 1-11p.m. from a ~989Fo~d
Tempo parked outside China Fair,
42313Seven Mile.

DEALERSHIP SITE OF
MALICIOUS DAMAGE - CIty police
received two reports of possible
malicious destruction of property at
McDonald Ford, 550 Seven Mile
Road. An estimated $356 in damage
was done to the left door of a blue 1981
Ford Bronco. sometime between 2-
5:45 p.m. on April 3. An estimated
$300 In damage was done to the left
door of a black 1988Ford Escort bet·

...... -..-

Redford man arrested on concealed weapons charges
ween 6 p m on April 3 and 9 a.m. on
April 4 The damage appeared to
have been caused by another vehicle

FEWNY WARRANT ARREST-
A 34-year-old Ypsilanti woman was
arrested on an outstanding felony
warrant for fraud from Westland,
after stopping by the Northvll1e City
police station to be IntervieWed
regarding another InCident. The
woman was arrested and turned over
to the Westland police department.

LAWN DAMAGED - A Fairfax
Court resident reported $15 m
damage to his lawn after someone
drove across It, according to city
police reports. The driver was ap-
parently avoldmg barricades Which
block off Springfield Drive east of
Coldspring. The Incident occurred
between 11:30 p.m. on April 6 and 8
a m on Aprtl7.

AUTO THEFT - A 1986 Olds
Cutlass was stolen from an apart-
ment complex near NorthVille Forest
and Five Mile Road late Aprtl 1 or
early April 2 The compiamant told
township police the vehicle was lock-
ed and the car was paid off

Township pollce then received 10-
formalton at 3 30 Aprtl 2 that the
vehicle had been recovered and was
bemg held. along WIth a 20-year old
suspect, at the Sixth Precmct police
statIOn 10 DetrOIt

LARCENY - A radiO and cassette
player and Cdssette tapes were stolen
from a 1987GMC G-20 Aprtl I bet-
\\een 3-6am accord 109 to township
police reports The vehIcle was park-
ed at a reSIdence near Kmghts Ford
and Parklane The stolen Items were
valued at $250 and damage was
estimated at $200

for writing bad checks.
A 56-year-old Livonia reSident was

arrested March 31 at 4'06 p.m and
charged with larceny and a pair of 18-
year olds, one from Milford and the
other from Washington, D.C. were
arrested for larceny at 10'40 p.m. the
samt>day.

A 1989Dodge Dynasty received ap-
proxImately $150 10 damages alter a
man allegedly scratched its front
fender with a key Township police
saId the Incident, which occurred
April 1 at noon, began after the
suspect was upset that the complai-
nant got the parking spot he wanted
On April 3, the complainant came to
the township pUce department to
drop the charges after he said the
suspect paid him for the damages.

A 17-year old Walled Lake man was
arrested after attempting to steal
cigarettes at Meijer April 1at 11 p.m

A 49-year old DetroIt resident was
arrested April 2 after attempting to
steal a telephone Jack and earrings.

A 34-year old Detroit reSident was
arraigned and a cash bond set at

,

CItIzens WIth information about the
above incidents are urged to call Nor-
thVIlle City Police at 349-1234 or Nor-
thville Township Poltce at 349-9400.

LARCENY - T\\o rtms and tires
were stolen from a 1985Ford Escort

MAILBOX DAMAGED -
To\\nshlp polIce received a report
that a maroon Ford Aerostar swerv-
ed off Rayburn and struck the
maIlbox and post at a reSidence The
complamant's neighbor witnessed
the mCldent. pollee saId

Vandals leave devilish signature at construction site in Novi
By SHEILA PHILLIPS

NOVI - Unknown vandals confessed their love for
Satan on the wall of a construction site m the 23000 block
of Novi Road recently

The fIeld office, used by Construction Consultmg Ser-
vIces out of Walled Lake, was vandalized sometime bet-
ween 2p m March 23and 2 p m March 26

ExtenSive damage was done to the buddmg, wmdows

were broken out. holes cut 10 the walls and paper scat-
tered across the floor, accordmg to police.

The words "I love only Satan" were also scratched
upon one intertor wall

But police dIscount the Idea of devil worship being
assocIated Withthe crime

"At thiS time It appears that this was an Isolated lOCI-
dent of mahclOus destruction of property, and there is no
creditable eVidence to indIcate the presence of an

EA5TEft
LILIE~
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• Hydrangeas
• Azaleas
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organized devil-worship group in Novi," said Novl Police
Detective Ralph FIuhart.

However, the matter is still under Investigation.
The number of people involved in the incident has not

been determined. However, preliminary evidence in·
dicates only one vandal.

The damaged office is located in a wooded area of Novi
Road and is not easily visible.

The owner of Construction Consulting Services

reported the crime to police late Monday afternoon after
dIscovering the damage.

No damage estimates were available at press time.

Although this is an isolated incident of satanic grafflh
in Novi, neighboring Northville Township has had reports
of similar messages appearing on Wayne County-owned
land 0(( Five Mile Road.
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IIIiil Public access debated-.J I By MIKE TYREE printed. "It is my understanding that there
"It's for the protection of the currently is no screening mechanism

department and the citizens," to insure that the information being
Presnell said at the time of the released Is not being released In
change. violation of the Freedom of Informa·

The log book "certainly" works tlon Act."
within the guidelines of the Freedom Dawn Phillips, legal counsel for the
oflnformationAct, he said. Michigan Press Association,

"We're not going to make ours (log disagrees.
bookl more restrictive than federal "That statement is SImply inac'
or state guidelines," he said. curate," she said. "There are not any

Different Interpretations, however, mandatory exemptions (In the
exist, showing that the guidelines FOlA), only permissive exemp-
provided to the township by Timothy tions."
L. Cronin, an attorney with the firm The FOlA cannot be violated,
of Law, Hemming, Essad II Polac· Phillips said, because the act states
zyk, may be too stringent. that certain pUblic records "may" be

Cronin rendered an opinion com· deleted, not "shall" be deleted.
parable to the Northville Township "Generally speaking, courts have
case to Canton Township. Officials ruled there is no liability (in printing
there began Implementing a switch names, addresses, etc. of criminals)
to a media book In August. because that is not an invasion of

During the seminar, Cronin's opi- privacy against criminals," she said.
nion was used as an example of Victims of crime are protected
overzealous interpretation of the against invasion of privacy by the
FOlA. Crime Victim's Rights Act, Phillips

In his letter to Canton Township said.
Director of Public Safety John San- Cronin's opinion to Northville
tomauro, Cronin urged review and Township includes a lengthy list of
revision of police reports before items that "shall" not be released.
allowing media access. Among the passages that shall not be

"My strong recommendation is released in his opinion is "informa·
that those reports be reviewed prior tion of a personal nature where the
to release by the designee (appointed disclosure of the Information could
by the township supervisor) or that constitute a clearly unwarranted in·
the news people be required to file a vasion of an individual's privacy."
Freedom of Information Act request Phillips reiterated her belief that
before the Information is released to criminals are not protected by the
them," he wrote. FOIA and had a word of advice for

"If, for example," he continued, members of the public that find
"Information is released In violation themselves stymied in their attempts
of one of the exemptions to the to view public documents.
(FOIAl created by statute, the in- "I would hope that all mcident
formation, if sensitive, could result in reports are available to the public,"
liability to the township." she said.

add as

---- --

Night on the town
Members of the Country Girl's Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Associa-
tion are sponsoring their annual fundraising
event, a wine and cheese reception and theater
party at the Marquis Theater m downtown Nor-

thville on April 'no The play is "A Funny TI1iq
Happened on the Way to the Forum". A wine ana
cheese reception will precede the play at 7 p.m.
Theater time is 8 p.m. Tickets are avallabfe by
callng Pat Nixon at 349-8166.Tickets are $12.50.

A recent seminar on Michigan'S
Freedom of Information Act IFOIAl
may have pointed out inconsistencies
In Northville Township's handling of
information that Is available to the
public.

A March 21 seminar at WXYZ-TV
studios In Southfield attracted jour-
nalists from print, radio and televi-
sion to study and debate FOIA
guidelines and to clear up misconcep-
tions about the act, which was
established In 1976.

Panelists Included newspaper and
television reporters, legal counsel
from the Michigan Press Associa-
tion, a legal advisor to the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department, and a
FOIA officer from the Detroit Police
Department.

The FOIA program was based on a
growing number of complaints from
the media that law-enforcement
departments are limiting access to
police reports and other documents.
Noted In the seminar were studies
that Indicate police have substantial-
ly curtailed the amount of informa-
tion that the media Is allowed to
review.

Locally, Northville Township
police implemented a "Media Log
Book" In September 1989. The book
contains copies of selected police
reports that have names and ad-
dresses - and often large portions of
other Information - deleted.

According to Captain Philip
Presnell, the township's public in-
formation officer, the changes were
broUght about because the Northville
community Is experiencing rapid
growth and the prior system - allow-
ing journalists to view the entire
record - left the township open to
litigation if certain Information was
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MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd.

Northville 349·3860
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Haggerty accident
A disabled car in a through traffic lane of Hag-
gerty Road Monday morning was at the center of
an injury accident. A second car was unable to
stop and hit the disabled vehicle. The driver of

the second car was transported to st. Mary's
Hospital for treatment of minor injuries sustain-
ed in the crash.

Walters dropped from search
Continued from Page 1
than I did before "

Former Battle Creek CIty Manager
Gordon Jaeger IS now the sole con·
tender under consideratIOn for the
position Jaeger ISscheduled to meet
with the Plymouth City CommiSSion
in a publIc lOtervlew Monday even·

109 "My guess is that we recom-
mend we'll employ him at this time,"
Blla saId. The city commission could
then eIther accept or reject that
recommendation.

CIty Commissioner Ralph <Jack)
Kenyon explained that the commis-
sion Will observe the same interview

format provided to three previous CI-
ty manager candidates, all of whom
have turned down Plymouth's offers.

"We're hoping next Monday will be
decision day," Kenyon said.

The city manager position has re-
mained open for nearly a year, since
Graper resigned last July.

IN THE DARK
ABOUT HOME SECURITY? .. .

.1

The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on the protection of your
home, family and valuables. We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security
System IS •.. Only $695. We could give you Sears promise of quality ...

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

But you won't believe it until you
see it. So call today to receive
a free VHS tape and we
show you how a Sears
Security System can
help protect all you
value .

~---------------~~----~YES Please mail me a Free VHS copy
of your Sears Home Security Video.

MAIL TO Sears SecunIy Video Center
PO Box 55096

I BayVIew Slabon
• Bndgeport.CT 06610

1.,,0 I am Interested In a free home security survey..''''
• t-Jame _....
• Address .. _

: City/StatelZlp· I

• IIHome Phone '---.l •

• Bus Phone '---.l I
L ~

SEARS
SECURITY SYSTEMS

1·800·525·2775
Sold fOurn._ & InslaIIod by SeaJr.ylJnl<. a ~ ""'/lonZocl,nSUll'"

IlAI 0657 3665 e e"en Mile Road W3lf8l\ Md' an

•amencan
lante

BROSE is proud to present the
ultimate in exterior lighting-
AMERICAN LANTERN. Available
in solid brass, with weathered,
polished, white or black finishes.
Brighten your front door every-
day with American Lanterns!

lasts 10 days only!
IJ~h"n~ t"'Urr\ tnr • 'rf) ()t<nr 0 W,nnK ~upplo.. and ',«hl Bulb.BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MilE ROAD
LIVONIA MI481520(313)464'2;>11 liON TUES W(O SAT' JO 6 00

THUIlS Fill • JO • 00

*.._-------_ .....__-._---_...._---...-._--~777 • HZ s

- .. e .u e e. • •• ••

By MIKE TYREE After word of DeLand's comments
became publIc, O'Brien responded
by purchaSing a $540 advertisement
lo the NorthVille Record to announce
her versIOn of the events discussed
by DeLand

The letter sent to Goss by the
residents states that O'Brien "has
been an excellent representative of
the Planning CommIssion. (She) at·
tends all of the meetings, attempts to
VISit every sIte on the agenda,
reviews the material and then casts
an lOformed vote ."

Goss said O'Bnen met last week
With Township Manager Richard
HennlOgsen to diSCUSSthe recent
uproar.

"He IS lo the process of writing a
report from hiS meeting with Mrs.
O'Brien," she said "I will respond to
each of the people that siftl1ed the

petitIon in the near future."
Tuesday, Henningsen said that

O'Brien was concerned about clear.
ing her name.

"She would like to get a pUblic
apology," he said. "I don't know
what the supervisor is going to say."

Henningsen described the meeting
With O'Brien as "friendly" and said
they did not discuss in depth the let.
ter from DeLand and the attorney'S
opinion.

"She had concerns about the length
of meetings, the agenda and the
possibUlty of attending seminars and
training sessions.

"My main thing was to get her feel.
ings," he said. "The bottom line is
that she thought her personal name
had been tarnished."

Henningsen said Goss WOuld
receive his report this week.

A letter and petition contaIning ap-
proximately 270 signatures lo sup·
port of Planning Commissioner Bar·
bara O'Brien has been sent to
township Supervisor Georgina Goss.

The letter, daled April 3, alludes to
recent comments expressed by Plan-
ning Commission Chairperson
Charles DeLand about O'Brien's con·
duct on the board.

DeLand sent a letter to Goss March
I, detailing incidents which involved
O'Brien. He asked the supervIsor to
consider removing O'Brien from the
post that she has held the past 15
months.

Goss then asked township attorney
Ernest Essad to proVide an opinion
on the steps needed to remove a plan-
mng commissioner

~~~O~~~~~~==~=~~D~*
~~ Y Prom Fashions ~~
~ ;':, for 1990

Guys & Gals!
Our selections are Ul1surpassed

We invite you to experience
personalized services and Olde
Worlde courtesis in a charming

historical setting

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday thru Friday: 11 am-9 pm

Saturday: 10 am-6 pm
Sunday: 12 noon-5 pmIf:

'E,[izabetlis 'Britfa[ Manor
AND TUXEDO RENTALS

402 S. Main • Northville • 348-6494

'

1AGREENER LAWN',
$~~~ S IN THE BAG! •

S\\~~ce\ I
~~'fl\ I

• Speaa119 4-4 formula
• Preventa crabgTass. gooseqTass, 10xta,I

and other lITassy weeds
• Feeds. lIT8ens and thickens lawns
• Contains Wan·ite; the slow·release water

Insoluble nittogen

• SpecIal 30 4 4 formula
a Controlled release granules keep

leedang. greemng and thlckemng
lawns for weeks and weeks

• ContaIns Wan ,te the slow release
water Insoluble mtrogen

• Spec,al 30 4 4 formula
a KIlls dandelions. ch.C:<Weed and

other broadleaf weeda
• Feeds. greens and thickens lawlll
• Contains Wln·lte. the slow.release

water ansoluble nitrogen

Available at these Greenview' Dealers

BIRMINGHAM
NEIGHBORHOOD HARDWARE
1260 S Woodward 48009

REDFORD
Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 PlymouthRd

ROYAL OAK
Billings Feed Store
715 So Mam SI 48067

DRAYTONPLAINS
REGAL FEED
4266 DIXIe Hwy 48020

FARMINGTON HILLS
JEAN'S HARDWARE
29950 W 12 Mile Rd 48024

SOUTHFIELD
Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 Lahser Rd 48034

HIGHLAND
COLASANTIS PRODUCE& PLANTS
468 S M,llord Rd 48031

TROY

TREVARROWoO·IT CENTER
97 w Long Lake Rd alLNemoos 48098

UTICA

~SHARoWAREOXFORD
Oxford Village ACE
51 So WaShington 48051

PORT HURON
FEED'N'SEED
3658 Lapeer Rd 48060
4802 24th Avenue

'''A Greenvfew' Lawnis AShowcase Lawn"l

$2 • an
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Craft classes
Visitors to the popular restaurant and gift shop, Genitti's Hole in
the Wall, are used to seeing craft items for sale. Now interested
crafters can learn to make their own traditional decorations.
Last Saturday a group learned how to make wreaths and also en-

RecordlTRAer OANFORTH

joyed lunch at the restaurant. Above, Andrea Hirth helps Edie
Goodsell with the finishing touches on her final project. Gall
Jenereau, with heart wreath in hand, looks on.

Start Adding
To Your

Water Softener's Life..;......;.....

~ Morton· System
Saver· Pellets

~
Remove Nearly Twice

MQRIOII" As Mach System
SYSrEM- CI0cfJlllnBDirt As
"HVEJr.. Or Inary Salt. •

, .......
~ ~....--$725

Reg.
--t ..... $7.55 ••••••••

NOVi FEED & SUPPLY
", 43963Grand River-Novi 349 3133
Just West of Novi Rd. -

• •String Works

~~

Stringed Instrument Repair
by Jeff Branch

specializing in eledric and acoustic
string repair

• complete repair • modifications
• restorations • parts & accessories

We Buy and Sell Used Instruments
Custorn Wood Projects Tool

•
139 E. Cady

in the Cady St. Shops
Northville
344-1210

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

With 8purchase of '2(]'Oor more,
Pick an Easter Egg and
Inside will be either ...

\\ 30%
II. ~ ZO%ff

"\ 0% ~ \\et1\
'f our n~ase\

\lure
Now Accepting

your
·Iike new·

women's & children's
dp'slgner

brandname fashions
and accessories
from 10am-3pm

Monday thru Saturday

--K\
43041 W. Seven Mile-Northville

347·4570
OPEN Mon·Sal:l0am·6pm Frlllll 7pm

We've moved
14 doors down

within
Ihe some
Highland

Lakes
Shopping elr.

,4 .. _....-.....-........-.......-._be -.,e, .

Futon
Sofa by Day, Oed by Night

Lorge selection of wood frames &
upholstery fabriC covers. which are

removable. washable & changeable.

ACCESSOf\IES • PILLOWS • POnmy
LAMPS • Ff\AMED Af\T WOf\K

OPEN 7 DAYS

En:rf/ 1f/e:F( Fufofkf
NI~ ~~~v?R'r (Mervyn's Loop) 349-5040

Dr. Marlin Levin • Dr. Dale Mallnowakl

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center Street • Nonhvllle

348-1330

What Can Make ACUVUE"
Disposable Contact Lenses

Even Better?
~\A Free 'IiialPair!------=TD"1Ut. We want to open your eyes to the

~

l\!.~_ n.>""'"'' oonvenience and oomfort of ACUVUE~'t "..,tl
: DISposable Contact Lenses

_ ~ Come in for an eye exam
JUUd L IfACUVUE ISright for you. we'Ugive

you a free trial pair.
NO CHARGE FOR TRIAL FIT EXAM

Thursday. ApR 12. 1990-IHt: tlOATHVILLt: Ht:WHL>-7·A

Board receives
projects report

By MIKE TYREE
The fIrst monthly report from the

construction manager of the Nor·
thville Public Schools Bond Issue
Project was forwarded to the Board
of Education Monday evemng

Barton·Malow's first renovation
program report is meant to serve as
a "snapshot of what has been done"
to date in the $l6-million project to
upgrade school district facihties. ac·
cordmg to Charles Worek. Barton·
Malow project manager.

The report highlights four areas -
inclUding a progress report of critical
areas. bid management. schedule
management and cost management
- of special interest to school ad-
ministrators and taxpayers. Reports
will be updated periodIcally to note
developments in the bond issue con·
struction projects. Worek said.

"The first thing we did was to iden-
tify the critical issues .. and
estabhsh a plan to see how those
areas are going to be addressed." he
said.

Worek listed projects deemed
critical such as the Maintenance and
Operations building addition on Main
Street, the stadium bleacher and con·
cession addition and the Amerman
Elementary SChool boiler replace-
ment, high school pool water heater
replacement and auditorium light
replacement and Cooke SChool gym·

naslUm restoration
Critical projects were defined as

those projects which must start as
soon as possIble due to the length of
construction. or those with equip-
ment dehvery time which could im-
pact the deSIred completion. ac-
cord 109 to the report.

The second section of the report
covers bid management and details
bid start and bid award dates for
specific projects at each of the school
faclhties covered by the bond issue.

Worek saId the third section of the
report acts as a bar chart and sets a
time frame for the projects.

"We can use the bar chart to find
out which projects are ahead and
",hlch are behind," he said,

The fmal portion of the report
covers cost management. Instruc-
tional. operational and combined
costs are noted for each district
facility and are broken down to in-
dIVidual items in an effort to closely
monitor expenses. Worek said.

Barton-Malow was retained at a
cost of apprOXimately $800,000 to
manage the school construction and
renovation projects.

Board President Glenna Davis said
the reports, called "working
documents" by Worek, provide a ser-
vIce to the board and community.

"It's very comforting to be able to
look up each project," she said.

THINKING OF BUYING OR SElliNG YOUR HOM£?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

9'*:'21. • Licensed Builder
, Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI · Member WWOCB Multi-Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
":mon't leabe borne tntt1:Jout u~"

MORTON~
SUPER,a,II,ns.

IJRAND

STOP RUSTY WATER AT
YOUR WATER SOFTENER

Reg. $900 SALE

AVAILABLE AT:
NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963Grand River-Novi 349 3133
Just West of Novi Rd. -

The University of Michigan M·CARE Health Center at Northville
mviles you 10celebrate Earth Day 1990 wlIh lots of fun. helpful mformatlon and displays.

••I

Sunday, April 22 • Maybury State Park* • Northville
10K Fun Run
10:00 a.m. This 10K run goes through beautiful
Maybury State Park. All participants Will receIve
a canvas 10le bag. refreshmenls by Edwards
Caterer. be eligible for awards 10 each age group
and for adrawmg for pnzes. $7 regIstration fee
before Apnl 13: lale reglslratlon $ 10.
Call 349-0203 for an application.

2 Mile Walk
10:15 a.m. All partiCipants Will receive a canvas
tole bag. refreshments b) Edwards Calerer. and
be eligible for a draw 109 for pnzes. $5 registration
fee until Apnl 13: lale regl\lratlon $6.
Call 349-0203 for an application• At Ihe Township Hall. 41600

SIX Mile Rd: provided by Ihe
Township; dlstnbuled by Ihc
Northville Township
Bcautificatlon CommiSSion.
IdentificatIOn muSI be presented;
2200 ~eedllngs will be dl\lnbuled
as long as supply lasls.

Run &. Walk ,pon,ored by Running Fit In 1'<0", Nonh"lIe
Communlt) Recreation &. U\1 M·CARE Health Center

Consumer Education Display
By Schoolcraft Community College. Geography
Department. Informallon on precycllng. u~mg
envlronmcntally-~afe producls and houschold
hazardou\ wasle

Seedling Distribution The Downnver
Runnmg Club will dl\lribulc 300 \eedllng\

"What Are We Throwing Away?"
DI\play by \IUdenh from Nonhville
HIgh School\ "Awarc of the World Club"

*State parks require an annual park sticker
or a $3 daily fu for entry. Maybury State Park ;~
located on R Milt' Rd .• betwttn Beck & NapIer Rds.

Continental Breakfast
by Edwards Caterer
11:00 a.m. EnJOydelicIOUSgourmcl
muffin\. JUIce or coffcc. while brow\mg
Ihe Earth Day dl\play\ or w,tlchlng
Ihc runncr\ comc 10

BFI Display

Puppet Show
12:00 noon
Thc Mama\ .tnd
Ihc Puppet,
prC\Cnl "Rafferty . ~~"•• ~~
Recycle\ the Rubbl\h".

JOin Raffeny J\ he 1\ transformcd from a
lra\h· lovmg ral 10a recycling cru~adcr!

Facepaintin~ by Margo's
Greal fun! Margo\ SJlon of Nonhville
Will be on hand 10 do palOlcd dC\lgn\
on lace\ for Ircc!

Criticard - Unher~ity of Michigan
Medical Center's Emergency Idenlification
Program. Appllcallon\ will be available for thl\
ID tag wllh a Ilny piece 01
microfilm IhJI contJIn,vllal

10
give you and your fJmlly ~.
fJ\1 JceurJle emergenc) III ~~L\ "",N.~
room medlc.lltre.tlmenl 'I~
11\ Jvall.lble J\ J ,hoc 1.lg
or INJllel-\l/e c.lrd. GrCJI lor I..ld\. adulJ~ and \pon~
enlhU'Ia\h A dl,coUnllrom thc M-CARE HCJlJh
Ccnter WIll be Jv.ulable 10 lho,e obtaining JO
.IPPllc.1l10n.11 EJnh D.lYJCllvl1le,.

Drawin~ for prizes lor everyone 10 .1tIendJnce!
Grand pn/e INIII be J nlghl for IWOJl Ihe
Alchl\on Hou\e Bcd &. Bre.ll-f.,\. 111 Nonhville.
Olhcr pn/e, from M.lrgo, SJlon. Colon) Yogun.
Running FII. M·CARE lIe.lllh ('enter ,lnd olher\.

1111'11101'1'illflll'lll.llillll. pll'.I'I' 111111.111I'I':! ( a IIIp lidI. llil'l'l'11I1' of ('lIl1llllllllill '\ I'lIl1lil Hl'I.lII"II'
111111"'11\ "I \hdll::.11I \1·( \HI Ih·.tlrh( l'IIII'I'·(.:'fl(;li,\wldllll.III'I.I(,.'I:,.IS-

t ....• _w.
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City planning commission considering river walks
By STEVE KELLMAN

The Northville City planning com-
miSSion IS considering the dllvelop-
ment of a Rouge River walk and r
other river walks and recreational
facIlities as part of Its Master Plan
diSCUSSion.

Planmng Consultant Don Wortman
presented a preliminary draft of
parks and recreation poliCies to the
commiSSion last week The commis-
sion voted to accept Wortman's draft
report

"There's a lot of techmcal details
that would have to be solved If POSSI-
ble, but It might be poSSible," said
Commission Chau'Person John Har-
din during dISCUSSionof the report

Of the Rouge RIVer walkway,
Wortman saId, "That's something
that could be done relatively soon,
assuming things go right for the Ford
Plant" Wortman deSCribed the walk
as the fIrst phase of a several-phase
project

Planning Commission Member
DaVidTotten was doubtful that many
of the proposals could be accomplish-
ed qUickly "I can't Imagine that
more than a third or a quarter of thiS
would be feasible Within the lifetime
of the youngest member," he saId

"Nothmg ventured. nothmg gam-
ed," Hardin replied "And when
you're talkmg Master Plan, thiS IS
somethmg to shoot for ..

Wortman said the paths could be
constructed of anyone of a number of
materials, mcludmg wood chIps or
asphalt, or as a wooden boardwalk
"It would depend on conditions, the
availability of land or money or
whatever." he said

As far as money for footpaths IS
concerned. Wortman said the state

Record/CHRIS BOYD

A view of the Rouge River north of the Ford plant and east of
Griswold

(~ ~2~~!~~~f~0!e£~9!~J~~§\J Like New Clothing and Accessories on Consignment

!~ NOW ACCEPTS

>mmmC\
Girls (O-14) and Boys (O-14) Designer/Brand Name Fashions

& Equipment (strollers, car seats, etc.)
Now Being Accepted Monday thru Saturday 10 am - 3 pm. Clothing

Must Be In Mint Condition, Freshly Laundered & Stain-Free.
No Appointment Necessary

43249 W. Seven Mile (In Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.) • Northville
347-4570 Open Man-Sat 10-6 pm Fri til7 pm

Why worry?
We'vedropped prices
on Karastan carpets.

~v
j ~ /

/#
//

Our first-ever sale
onKARASTAN
Carpets and Rugs
· · ·at savings of

20 40% Our JamU)' -,,('"'ing_ 0 ~ your Jam ily--" ill n' 1925. I

No\\ CXIr.lOrl.hll.lq K..1r.1~lalll.lqW!' 8.,AR l0"A tf£I A~
fOf Ihl' prllC of oroJnaf~ l.Iqw!' IIj!1/ "',K/T-
200 fO'~" ~avJng~ Oil Kar.I'I.1Il ~ 11I'\lIn
Oll~ lolo" .1Il0 '1\ Il', Ihrough Apnl " •
2H. I<J<JO ~.I\"Illg~ plu, Kr.IOll'r CARPETING & hoe Floor CoverlOgs I
~l'f\ Ill' .1Il0 cxpert 111'1.111.1111111,",0 15986 Middlcbclt hl'I\\t'l'll ') & () \1Ill' II\OIlI.1
\\ h} WOff} -J(;Ir.I~I:1Il I' ~O ~1.1I1l ·Ii:k'phollc (-\ 1-\) 522-5300 J
rl·~I~t:lnt. 11\ IOI:III} wOfq-frt'l' Opt'll M, '~l~I' <J .~O<J 'I~~~~II_~_~O-'; :1

No payments until fall
With approved credit

7 s s

Department of Natural Resources
<DNR) had grants for such projects
Northville Recreation Director John
Anderson added the DNR Is more
likely to grant money to projects that
make use of bodies of water. "Water-
based recreation does have a higher
priority than many other things," he
said

Amon~ the sites being considered
for river walks under the plan are a
walk along the Rouge River from the
Ford Plant to Hulton Street, a
pathway along Randolph Creek from
Hulton Street to Maybury State
Park, a Middle Rouge pathway from
the Ford Plant south to the township,
and a Johnson Creek pathway along
Hmes Drive west through the Middle
Rouge Parkway to Fairbrook Road.

Also listed on a preliminary map of
parks and pathways is a Cady Con-
nection, a pedestrian plaza between
MaIn and Cady streets.

An action plan in the report listed
South Main Park, Gazebo Park,
Community Recreation, Ford Field
and the proposed Rouge River
Walkway as high-priority sites for
Improvements. Wortman estimated
the cost of improVed landscaping of
South Main Park at $8,500, and listed
Sidewalks and a pedestrian / bicycle

path as other needed improvE'ments.
ExpanSIOn of the plaza at Gazebo
Park would cost an estimated
$250,000.

Restrooms at Ford Field and Fish
Hatchery Park, considered a
medIum-priority Site, would cost an
estimated $80,000 each. The estimate
assumed obtaIning a long-term lease
on Ford Field.

Wortman's report listed the DNR,
the city and the city's Downtown
Development Authority, and local
and private donors as potential fun-
dmg sources.

Wortman noted In his report that
many areas in the city are farther
than 'I.-mile from a neighborhood
park, and that Northville Estates,
Bealtown, and the neighborhoods
north of Thayer Boulevard and west
of Rogers Street have no
neighborhood parks,

"The joint Recreation Commission
has tenuous leases for several soccer
and softball fields, Including Ford
Field and Wayne County sites,"
Wortman's report noted. "Additional
soccer / ball fields must be acquired
to proVide a level of recreational ser-
vice demanded by the community."

Wortman's report made clear the
intent was not to bypass the city'S

joint recreation program with the
township, but Is meant to address the
specific needs of city residents.

A recurrent theme throUgh the
report was the need to link parts of
the community with waterways and
bike paths.

"With the sale or conversion of the
Ford Motor properties Imminent, the
City should develop a river walk
system which connects Hutton Street
at Randolph Creek to the old Ford
Motor bUildings along the south side
of the Middle Rouge River. this
would draw more people to the
downtown area and provide Impor-
tant green space in the Downtown
Core."

Randolph and Johnson creeks
could also be used to link the residen-
tial neighborhoods to the west with
thE'downtown area.

To allow for the pathways, the
report suggests private developers
be reqUired to set aside floodplain
areas for park land, allOWinga suffi-
cient easement for a path.

"As development comes in, if this
plan is adopted, one of our policies
might be asking the developer to
allocate some space, maybe in a
floodplain, for a bike path or
walkway."

The Roadhouse
at

Oak Pointe
Invites you & your Family

to join us

EASTER SUNDAY
Serving Brunch From 10 am-3 pm

$14.95 per person
$6.95 children 5-12
FREE 5 and under
Our Fabulous Brunch Includes

Roast Leg of Lamb, Chicken Breast Picatta, Honey Glazed Ham, Poached
Salmon and T orteUini with Tomato Sauce plus a Large Selection of

Traditional Breakfast Favorites.
Serving Dinner 3 pm-9 pm

Featuring a Special Menu
Coleman's AU Natural Prime Rib Au Jus Steamed Salmon with

Mustard Sauce, F:Jet Mignon-Broiled Whitefish-Veal Oscar

1~-~"~;'r' ,,''\"':"J -'f;'~-""£" ,;1 ,
'Y '. II ~H:' .• f/ J.~ n., -' _ ~ ~ ~

~ 'v~ • ~cil1~~ln:A"

~~(0

at~!;fl(f/;;zt~

Special
Appearance

by the ~
Easter
Bunny

Treats for
the Children

Call for Reserootions

229-4800
5341 Brighton Road

Brighton

rReGreening America l

Austrian
Pine

" Ft. REG. 89.99/ a;:)(}.:»!

SALE $67.49
5 Ft. REG. 129.99 10630·305

SALE $97.49
Balled & Burlaped

Skyline
Locust 8'

REG. 59.99/0103-308
Potted

Now $44.99

Emerald Queen
Norway Maple

T REG, 39.95 100l4-307 Potted

Red Splendor
CRAB Approx. 10R

1.5" Diam. /C1J${)15

REG. 129.00 $96 75
Balled & Burlaped Now ·

a s ·s_ • •
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Pizza and a penguin?
Itwas the culmination of "March is Reading Month" in Michigan
and at Moraine Elementary School that meant the end of the
schoolwide reading contest. Winners were Larry Rowland's
fourth grade class which read 24,080 pa~es during March.
Moraine School read a total of 121,880pages m March. The winn-

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church

Holy Week Services
Maundy Thursday April12 7:30pm
Tenebrae Service

Good Friday April 13 Noon

Community Service at Holy Family
Catholic Church

Easter April 15 9:30&l1am
Celebration of the Resurrection

44400W. 10Mile Road
(lf2 Mile West of Novi Road)

349-5666
Dr. Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Rev. Sharon Sarles, Associate Pastor

SHORT· SEASON SPRING LEAGUES
MONDAY

~ No·Tap lA-sue 12:$0 pm
Stlnior CitiuA No-T...... fJU.. 1~00 9m
9_~ .. s ClOuntas ~ P!M 'Of th. ~cIkfI)
"King of ~ HlU Tout'Nllmfllt" 7;00 pm
(ttam Mev 21)

TUESDAY
LMl..~
Bumper BUddi •• (10 wlc:s.)
u.eue.T.-lo
Mixed Leagu.

WEDNESDAY
Lacfk,. W~up (Free Co,... )
"Strikers"(ABe. 7~13) ,
StArts Jl-m4l 2"0
Afternoon t-lt_

, "Strikers"( Ages 7~13)
Stllf't& Jun. 20
Mbced~iM

THURSOAY
Bump_ .. Buddie" (10 wk"l
Sr. Citizens "Just for Fun
~1Aa9ue
l\kn1. Trio

PRIME TIME
SPRING & SUMMER LEAGUES

FORMING NOW!!

12130pm
1100 pm
7130 pm
7;30 pm

9.30 am
9130 am

12;30 pm
12:30 pm

71S0 pm

12IS0 pm
9100~
7:00 pm
7;00 9m

FRIDAY
Slngl. HooTap Toum. (10DO)
Parcnt-oYouth League

7:00 pm
7:30 pm

SATURDAV
VocnhL~ (AGe' 12-18) 1:00 pm
Ccwt -5.00 - No pri.. moMy forV°uthl··au··

LEAGUES START WEEK OF MAY 14
Bowlin Air Conditioned Comfort!
Stop in or Call Today for Registration

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd.
(So of Nine Mile)

348-9120

~ ..... ...-- ..........-----.--_---- - - ------.----..-...----
....... b •••• de"" • tr· • a.D

• • •••• eo .

Record/CHRIS BOYD

ing class was treated to a pizza party with a special guest, the
school mascot - a pen~. Above, Stacy Ambroziak, left and
Gina Spinnaze enjoy theIr pizza with the penguin, a.k.a. Moraine
Principal Mary Najarian.

..
Library friends
seeking members

The first 400 chlldren to VISit the
Northville Public Library the week of
Apnl 23-28will receive a balloon as a
glfl from the Friends of the Library
in celebration of National Library
Week.

The Friends .....111also conduct their
fourth annual membership drive at
thIS time with the help of 36
volunteers enlisted by Rose Wagner.

Wendy Gutowski, Friends presi-
dent, said, "A public library IS a
reflection of a community's hopes for
the future. As a Friend of the library,
I am proUd of our well-informed, ac-
tively involved, committed group of
volunteers.

"As National Library Week ap-
proaches here in NorthvIlle, our at·
tention is already strongly focused on
what the library means to us as in-
dividuals as well as members of a
growing community.

"At this time I hope that all of us
will examine and reconcile our per-
sonal and collective commitments to
our library's future."

The 250-member Friends group has
contributed many volunteer hours in
their efforts to provide goods and ser-
vices to the library not permitted by
the library budget.

During the past year, the Friends
have given the library a
microfilm/fiche reader/printer;

microfilm copies of the Northville
Record, a book/cassette stand for the
children's space, and audio tapes for
the Oral History Project sponsored
by the Friends and the Northvllle
Historical Society.

The Friends funded the library's
centenmal observance activities for
adults and chIldren, entertamed the
staff at a Christmas luncheon,
decorated the library for Christmas,
and mstituted proceedings to m-
corporate the Friends and are seek-
mg non-profit status

To enhance the library's store of
Icoal history, the Friends are collec-
ting materials pertaining to the early
history of the group for Its newly
established archival collection.

The quarterly used-book sales have
been suspended for the time being
due to a lack of storage space for
donated books.

Through Its Gift Book Program to
memorialize loved ones or honor in-
diViduals on special occasions, the
library was enriched m 1989 by near-
ly $900 worth of books.

The Friends continue to bring well-
known speakers to the community
through the annual benefit dinner at
Genltti's Hole In the Wall restaurant
and book and author luncheon.

Memberships m the Friends are
available any time at the library

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!

LARGE SELECTION OF
• SILK TREES
• PLANTS
• FLOWERS

Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 PM
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 'til 6 PM

Closed Sunday

• ALL SALES FINAL •

S~
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
(Across From 12 Oaks)

349-9280
•• eSt e --
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Shine appearance benefits library
By MIKE TYREE

The new publisher of the Detroit
Free Press came to town last week to
lalk about some of his favorite
lhmgs, and Northville residents
warmed up to him like he was, well,
like he was a good book.

Neal Shine spoke on the behalf of
Northville CItizens for a New Com-
mUnity Library April 4 and used the
occasion to weave rollicking tales of
hiS younger days with life-long pas-
sions - books and libraries

In what was bIlled as hiS first
pubhc speakmg engagement since
bemg named publisher of the Free
Press, Shme COZledup to a large au-
dience at the MarqUIS Theater with
fond reminiscences of groWing up on
DetroIt's east SIde.

Regaling the crowd With whimsical
yarns from his youth - SWimming in
stagnant canals, runnmg circles
around portly police, delivering a
friend to hiS doorstep wrapped in but-
cher paper - Shine also recalled
some of the more sobermg aspects of
the 1930sand' 40s

Furniture repossessions, SCriP and

of self-support, "provided everything
you needed, Including libraries," he
said.

At St. Rose, his neighborhood
school, Shine learned to read and
write, and soon became enamored of
the local library. The traits and skllls
he picked up along the way led him to
his role as a beloved editor and col-
umnist at the Free Press until his
retirement a little more than seven
months ago.

The Free Press rescued Shine from
his restless repose in March, selec-
ting him as the one to lead the paper
though the next stages of the joint
operating agreement with the Detroit
News.

Despite his lofty new position,
Shine said he remains loyal to his lit-
tle Irish neighborhood and the impor-
tant lessons he learned there.

"Reading is absolutely the most
Important thing I did in my life," he
said. "It's the reason I went Into jour-
nalism.

"It's such a precious gift that so
many of us take for granted."

Shine praised libraries as a founda-
tion for learning. He claimed to be

thrilled any time his was the first
name on the library card of a new
book.

And he said he offered little
resistance to the magic of the written
word.

"I would just give myself over to
books," he said. "What power books
have.

"00 what you need to do for good
libraries," he urged the audience
"Don't let them crowd you Into a
building that won't hold all the
books."

Shine admitted that his love of
books would have to be set aside for
the rest of the evening.

"Instead of going home tonight to
read a book, I will read financial
reports," he said. "I won't unders-
tand them, but I will be able to tell
the Free Press people that I read
them."

Shine closed his 9O-minute, self·
styled "disjointed discourse" with
one more plug for libraries.

"We ought to be building more
libraries," he said. If they close the
library, they close the gates of the
world to the children."

NEAL SHINE
garnisheed wages were everyday
phrases in those days, Shine said,
and people bonded in the gritty ethnic
neighborhoods of Detroit as a means
of survival

The neighborhoods. little enclaves

Flowers for Easter
In an Easter Basket or

Fancy Gift Wrap
• Lilies - Assorted Colors
• Hydrangeas - Cinerarias

• Daffodils- Tulips-
Hyacinths
..JI\{;l..'\Il, " •• Wicker Easter

Baskets

• Plus Much More!

C@he({}rell'id:.v John AntOniO Cermo

Say It beautifully with this beautifully sculptured flower of love
pm. Choose white, golden or colored finish. An exquIsite expres~lOn of
your affecnon for years to come.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $2495

~

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE
29317 Ford Road 101 E. Main

at MkldiebeFI al Cenler Slreet
(313) 422-7030 (313) 349.6940

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River
In Brlghlon Mall
(313) 227-4977

at S! a

Founder's day
tickets available

TIckets are still available for
Northville's lOth annual
Founder's Day Banquet, set for
Wednesday, April 25. Founder's
Day is sponsored by the Northville
PTA and Is an evening dedicated
to honoring volunteers In the Nor-
thville Public Schools.

The 1990 Northville Distinguish-
ed Guest is Margo Smith. Smith
has been Junior Enrichment
series district·wlde coordinator
for five years. Her involvement In
Northville Schools and the PTA
began eight years ago at Win·
chester Elementary School. She
was an active PTA member and
was Winchester's JES chairper-
son for seven yeaI'!), the chairper-
son of the Hollday Shop for two
years, a Junior Great Books
leader for two years, and a Cub
Scout leader, also for two years.
Smith is currently active in both
the Winchester and Mead's Mill
PTAs. She was part of the
Strategic Planning Committee
concerned with the high school.

Other PTA honorees are:
Amerman Elementary - Milt

Jacobi, Jan Tiplady and Irene
Fleming; Moraine Elementary -
Mary Najarian and Cheryl
Splnazze; Silver Springs Elemen-
tary - Meg Copenen and Marcia
Cromas; Winchester Elementary
- Pam Fox and Linda Last;
Meads Mill Middle School - Lyn.
da Baca and Jeff Radwansltl;
Northville High School - Mary
Culik and De/Jnna Slemasz; Early
ChUdhood Development - Julie
Betzler and Mary Kay Scullen.

The evening will begin with a
punch and appetizer social hour at
5:30p.m.

Master of ceremontes for the
evening will be Glenna Davis,
school board president. Guest
speaker will be Carl Cohen, im-
mediate past president of the
Michigan PTA, and current com-
mission chairperson of Individual
Organizational Development, Na-
tionalPTA.

The community is invited to at-
tend the Founder's Day celebra-
tion. Tickets are $13 and are
available in each school office and
the Board of Education office.

TREATED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Mixed Hardwoods· 10 Year

Limited Warranty Against Rot
6x8-8 $13.25 each

(cash and carry)
6x6-8 ...........•............. $11.29 each

(cash and carry)
(Free Delivery: on Orders of 10 or more)

H~I
SMII~~~!!!-,_,_

28575 Grand River Avenue near Mlddlebe/t
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your Ilusmess Is Appreaated and Slrangefs Ive Only Fnends we Haven'l Met
Hours' Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8:00-4:30

YOUR DREAMS '
CAN BE
TAX DEDUCTIBLE ...

...and your home is the key.

Community Federal Credit Union has always been a
great place to finance your dreams; a new home or car, a
vacation, or even college for your kids.

Now, with the new tax laws, we can help you even
more. A Home Equity or Home Improvement Loan
from Community Federal provides cash for the things
you need (or just want) along with tax deductions on the
interest you pay*.

What a dream that is!

"See your tax advisor for specific information.

Community Federal
Credit Union
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth
453·1200

Canton
455·0400

Northville
348-2920

-------------- --~-- - -- ~--
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Armed robber strikes inNovi; victims left unharmed
By SHEILA PHILLIPS

NOVI - Two men were robbed at gunpoint In their Ap-
plegate Condommlums home at 10:30 p.m. the night of
AprilS.

The robber, who ISdescrtbed as a 6'-2" male weighing
approxImately 190pounds, got away with a Rolex watch
valued at $15,000,a GUCCIwatch worth $200, a wallet con-
taining several credit cards, two sliver money clips, two
sets of keys and an undisclosed amount of cash, ac-
Cording to Novi police.

Neither victim was harmed In the incident.
The '1:1- and 43-year-old Bashlan Drive residents told

police they arrived home about 10:30p.m. and were push-
ed through the door by a subject wearing a yellow ski
mask and blue clothing and carrying a semiautomatic
handgun.

The robber then handed the older victim a pair of hand-
cuffs and told him to "put these on," according to the
police report.

Upon further Instruction, the 43-year-old handcuffed
himself to the other man. Both victims then handed over
their belongings.

The suspect then marched both men down Into the
basement, ripped the phone off the wall and told them,
"Don't move."

He ransacked the upstairs, cut all phone wires In the
residence and left, according to police.

The victims said they went back upstairs after the
noise stopped and unsuccessfully attempted to phone the
police.

They then drove - stili handcuffed - to the police sta-
tion to report the crime

They told officers that when they ran out to their car,
they also yelled to a neighbor who pulled Into her
driveway to call the police.

Officers contacted that neighbor and venfied the vic-
tims' story. The Il('ighbor dId not see the suspect leave
the house, according to investlgator~

Police suspect that a vehicle was used 10 the crtme, but
one was not actually seen

The matter is still under mvestlgatlon by the Novi
police Department, which IS followmg up on undiSclosed
leads

There have been no other reports of SImilar mCldents
recently 10 Novi However, Similar robberies mvolving
Rolex watches have occurred 10 West Bloomfield, ac-
cording to polce.

Detectives do not know at thiS time whether the 10'
cidents are linked and had not reViewed the West Bloom-
field crime reports by press time

Good budget news
Continued from Page 1 day, Aprtl 17; Monday, April 23;

Thursday, Aprtl 26 and Monday,
Aprtl30

The council projected setting a pro-
posed millage rate by their April 30
meeting, and set Monday, May 14 as
the tentative date for a public hear-
109 and adoption of the budget.

The city did not have final tax
figures as of AprJ12, because the fmal
Board of ReVIew session was held
March 30.

The city counctl scheduled study
sessions on the city budget for Tues-

drQpery bo~~lqU!~
warehou,e outlet only

Olearaftce Sale
Thu"eS JaL Oftly

,=SDa to 5:50 , .....

50: 80:
•Oomfo,t."
•n.d'p,.ad,
-Wcallpcap.,

·ftMdymcad.
Ou,lcall" "2otl.\--=~===::--'-Owtom ~~

CHtioaI DJiftcII ~
UP80%'to' OFF

RlTAlL PRIess '
F~ST7"DAY
DEl'VERVON

. SELECTED
p..v.c. AND'

. FA8RIC STYLES

-1G1h RugI
·BelIlT.....,
& ROOCNIOIIcN

·JhouIe,
CuMW

OlCN'l®
Palliamenl
,uOWlme e 0ftI

Inl Blind'Up8S%
TO 8FF

IUiTAiL PRICES
Special Order Prices

Start as low as
12.58 for 23" x 42" size ..............

111191ftu
BetwHn Plymoulh Rd. Uld
he Jeffrl .. Fwv. UvonIe, M

"It's True"
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Invites you to Worship

and share the
Easter Season

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
7:30pm

WORSIDP & CELEBRATION
OF HOLY COMMUNION AND TENNEBRAE SERVICE

Featuring the Chancel Choir under the direction of
Jeffrey Fowler. Child Care available.

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13
1:30pm

CO~~TYSERVICE
First Presbyterian and First United Methodist combined.

Child Care Available.

SERVICE AT FmST UNITED METHODIST
8 Mile & Taft, Northville

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15
7 am EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE followed by

Breakfast & Brunch by Men's Fellowship 7:45 & 9:30
"The Tomb Is Empty-He Is Risen"

9:30 am EASTER WORSHIP
11:00 am EASTER WORSHIP

"It's True"
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain

Trumpet and Special Music at All Services
Nursery and Complete Church School
Available at 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain on Omnicom
Cbannellli every Sunday at 9 a.m., Monday 6 p.m.

and Wednesday at 9 p.OL

OREI~ E~~
~AVEL~ 1D4~%

THE MORE CASHMERE GARMENTS YOU BUY,

THE MORE YOU'LL SAVE SELECT ONE ITEM,

SAVE 10%, TWO ITEMS. SAVE 20%, BUYTHREE

AND SAVE 30% BUY FOUR OR MORE ITEMS

AND SAVE 40% ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE

FROM THE REGULARLY PRICED AHHH CASHMERE

LINE CASHMERE SWEATERS, DRESSES AND

SKIRTS FOR WOMEN CASHMERE SWEATERS

FOR MEN NOW THROUGH APRIL 14TH

L1VO N fA
LALREL PARK PLACE

SIX MILE & NEWBURGH E OF I 2?S
4626126

n .0 b _ ..J_ as 0 r
t • tz • t•
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Dancing the night a»ray
It was the annual Mothers' Club Dinner Dance at Meadowbrook
Country Club and the dance floor was filled. Members of the com-
munity joined club members for the annual "thank you" for their

-- ----

Record/CHRIS FARINA

support during the past year. The Mothers' Club holds fun-
draisers throughout the year to raise money for the Northville
Public Schools.

Safety precautions
for tomado season

One of nature's most catastrophic
forms IS the tornado It travels at
awesome speed and can destroy
anything In ItSpath

A tornado cannot be prevented but
With education, the public can be
prepared for Its homble effects

"When a tornado watch ISISSUed,It
means conditions are fight for a tor-
nado to develop Be sure to seek
shelter and keep abreast of the latest
weather conditions." saId GaIl A.
Novak, Manager of Oakland County
EMS/Emergency Management

Oakland County EMS/Emergency
Management offers the follOWIngad-
vice to help Insure your safety during
the tornado season

• A tornado warning means a tor-
nado has been SIghtedand confirmed
Inthe area Take cover Immediately.

• When seekIng shelter from a tor-
nado, keep a flashlight and portable
radio with you. Go to the center of the
basement and take cover under a
workbench. heavy piece of furniture
or staIrway

• If a basement IS not avaIlable,
seek shelter In the center of bUIlding,
for example, In a closet or bathroom
with no windows.

• Do not go near windows when a
tornado threatens. Do not take time
to open windows before taking cover.

• If you are in a mobile home or
automobile, leave immediately and
seek shelter in the nearest perma·
nent structure or lie flat on the
ground in the nearest raVIne or ditch.
Protect your head by covering
yourself with your arms, a blanket or
a sleeping bag.

Enjoy Easter Brunch
With Oakland County's
Biggest Easter Bunny!

rezoned to a less dense R'A
classification - so Holloway must
submit new plans.

"We always planned to bUild a
residential development on the site -
we were just exploring another op-
tion," Holloway's Zanotti saId.

He explained that since the landfill
avenue is no longer an option, his
company wlll mine the site for two
more years and then build a residen-
tial subdivision.

"Holloway will have to submit new
plans in accordance with the R·A zon.
ing," Quinn said. "It is my
understandIng that there wlll be very
large and very nice homes on the
site."

Zanotti said his company is cur.
re~t1y working on that site plan,
whIch calls for a subdivision with
one-acl'e lots. Those plans should be
submitted to the planning commis-
sion within the next month.

Company taken
off landfill list

Easter Buffet
10 am - 6 pm

Adults
$1295

Children(lOyr. & urd_)$695

ConUnued from Page 1
Northville Township Supervisor

Georgina Goss was elated by the
SWPC's decision regardless of what
prompted the action

"I'm so excited - this Is wonderful
news," she said. "I think that the
Oakland County (Solid Waste) Plann·
ing Committee did a good job and
made the right decIsion.
"I would especially like to applaud

the residents who did a great job
presenting the facts to the commit·
tee," she said.
"I believe that the site was remov·

ed due to the concerted effort of the
City of Novi, Northville Township
and the citizens of both com·
munities. " Goss commented.

When Holloway first applied for a
mining permit, the company submit·
ted an end·use site plan which called
for a residential subdivision zoned R-
I Since that time, the land has been

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
34785 GRAND RIVER (2 b1ks.Eo 01Drake) 36400 FIVE MILE (at Levan)

473-1124 464-7733
Mon.·Thurs. 10 8.m.-10 p.m.' Frl.·Set. 10 8.m.·11 p.m.' Sun. 10 8.m.·10 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 365 DAYS A YEAR!

I JOHN LARROQUETIE BRONSON PlNCHOf I
"Two thumbs Up!'-_.-

11 .... 1~f.fr~
'1trl .~~

_ ·~I\.C' ,~ r-~~
'lto I.. I' \

Vertical Blinds, In-stock Fabric and
R \I.e. Styles-Buy and Hang Today!

"Matte" Design C-Curve "Ribbed" Design e-Curve
P. V.C.Vertical Blinds P.V.C.VerticalBlinds
ACTION 3788
PRICEO 7r w ... • H

TAKE WITH
AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER OR IVORY

85' w.a.· H F•• 6 Ooo<waJI 4a aa
103' w.a.· H F.. 8 000"'.1I 64 ..
109' w.a.· H F•• 100" W.OO· H ....

"Shell" Design C-Curve
P. V.C.Vertical Blinds

ACTION 4EP8PRICEO 7r W ... - H
TAKE WITH

AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER OR IVORY

85' w.a.· H Fits 6 000"'011 ....
103' w.a.· H Fill 8 000"'.11 78 ..
109"W.l~· H FIts 100· Wx80" H ••••

Inb'Je rose, green peach mauve
whfle natural, black and grey Adds
dlarm to any room Easy 10 Install

ACTION4SS8PRICED 7r W ... - H
TAKE WITH

AVAILABLE IN ALABASTER OR IVORY
85' W.84· H F•• 6 Ooo<wa' .. aB
103- W,84' H Fits 8 Ooo<wal 78 aa
109' W.84- H Fits 100' WdIO' H ....

"Canada IV" Wide Rib
Fabric Vertical Blinds

ACTION6SS8PRICED 7r W ... - H
TAKE WITH

IN WHITE. CHAMPAGNE OR S1lVl:R

85' W.84· H F•• 6 Ooo<waH 7a ..
103' W.84' H Fits 8 Ooo<wal aa ..
109' W.84- H Fits 100' WdlO' H lIS ..
, 19"WX~· H Fltl 110·W.80"H 10111

. 1" Vinyl Horizontal Mini Blinds
ReaCiy to Hang·/n While or Oys/er

Venul Plaza
6046 Rochester Road
at Square Lake Road

Ph. 879-1010

Orchard Lk.-14 MI. Ctr.
30858 Orchard LI<. Rd

Farmington Hills
Ph. 626-4313

•
Pepper Square
39253 Gel. River
Farmington Hills

Ph. 478-3133

Includes:
• Honey-Glazed Ham • Carved Roast Beef
• Baked Chicken • Stuffed Flounder

Traditional accompaniment. beverage and dessert

.' ~

,.., Call for Reservalions

" 669-1441
142 E. Walled Lake Drive

Walled lake ;" ",'

"Chintz" Wide Rod
Balloon Valances
VALUES 1688
TOS30 EACH

·Poly I cofton blend • Choo ... from 8 color.

See our Completa Seilldoon 01 Drapery and
Curtain Rods to complete fOur lock
lilli' 2-112" []i]
'8' 1028' 10.48
28' 10 48' 11.48
48' 10a.' 16.88
84' 10 156' 24.88

lIi!Il 4-112" ~
13.88
15.48
21.48
3048

As Seen
on TV

"'allside "'indow
•

• Check the Facts-Only We Do It All!·actory "",MANUFACTURE "",INSTALL
"'" SERVICE "'" GUARANTEE

DOUble-HungVinyl Windows
with'" Glass

FEATURES:
.Ak \/lnyl I,orne
• Mull' ('h)mOOfed

consfruefl()n
.1/7 ,t>mOvoDo(> \('Iff'n

• DouDIP kX: ks
• DouDl<> wco1herst,ppea
• Weather slrp()('(1 ClO\;D!(>

lr'lter1C:lCk

.' /8 dOuOO nSvl::lt('(l qoss

.Avno""rn CQPPng on
ed€'!'1Of wCXX1 frm

Up To
100 U.1.

(United Inches)

pr-
U To .... _ ...

.-.-WI ...

'1'1'.47

......112" Vinyl Micro Mini Blinds .
• Avatlable lIT While or 0 st",

.- ....
WI ..

WHY WAllSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Qu,lIty control we manuf.clure lnsllli and SNVICP W\lIl\ c1t' \o'IilnC10 ...
elUSIvely That mean,\ ....e havp <l;u~"O' Qua111". conltol lhroughou' Our (' I, ...
product hnf'

SelecUon WI' make CI$('menls bOw\ Days Of pat 0 aoo' ....alls We elll" .1
comptelf~ hne Of styliSh wlndow~ for YI'1uiUy any appl1Calion Of deco,

ComfOf1 Supeftor vacuum sealC(J glass and aU Ylnyl chambe-,e<1tram!"" a''''
juSllwo of Ihe componenls thai help WallSld(l' wlnoowS ma~e yOur homf' mo, ...
comfOf1able all yea' long

t.." • .,..
WI' ..

37' I'C-

.,.. .,..

2

34" 164- 17.88
1...

•
canton COrners Ctr.

42775 Ford Rd
Canton

Ph. 981-7400

Beluty lonQ laSllnQ N''''ul,; .11"11.1l".U(' Of "t'\(', 11 ()n ,r, '~"\j1"'(1 wllh ,
ham ..... lhal """on I 'u,\1 "' tl1(''10 0' '01 .11"1,,1"('\0('1 I'll t 1 "I 11lnq

E~y elhcttney S,t\o(' ';(,.11 'Oyn<l ('In \"U f'l"''' I, If' 1 ~, )1 nQ t> I '" .\
('r'NQ,; plllelPnl W"lIsl(1t' WI"'''OW''

Priee W~ a,(' lhf" m"'nul 1Clu'(" Thdl mt In .. 1 , 111 fl' Till!' '" 1 I ,

wp (an pass subO\lanlt.11 S"h nQ'\. dlonQ 10 yOU

Con.ene.nl flnlnclng Wllh ('",,,,I.,. app, ~l '11('\1, ~ I t> hI Ih) p.t\,mf'nh '
.1 tullfhrp(' m(1nlh.. tl lfl Ih ...d'lf" "'Oil' 11((' ~ IJ 11

2 s .e -
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inker itreet Interiors, illtb.
421-6900

MON., THURS., FRI. 10-8 P.M.
TUES., WED., SAT. 10-6 P.M.

16320 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

BETWEEN 5 & 6 MILE

~----------- -----------------------------

-

We Look Expensive-We're Supposed to!
We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in
the latest technology. colors. and patterns, and display

many products you CAN'T BUYanywhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?

Most of our materials are purchased right from the
FABRIC MILLS, so our cost (and your cost) is less.

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure
QUALITY.SERVICE, and TIMELINESS.

When we sell a product. we do it with an
HONEST RETAIL PRICE, that usually beats the
competition's 50% Off Sale, and we do it while

offering a better quality product!

PRICE
We realize that price is important,

so we maintain a constant
20% to 40% DISCOUNT

on everything we carry.

FINANCING
Baker Street offers a line of credit
to all of our approved customers.

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professional designers and decorators offer

complimentary consultation when you place an order.
They are also available by the hour, or on a retainer program.

They can tailor a program to meet your specific needs
no matter how complicated.

PRODUCTS
Our selection covers Contemporary. Traditional, Casual,

Country. Modem, Classic and Period Furniture.

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
We Specialize in Special Orders.

We represent over 200 of the best
manufacturers in the country.

We are here for the customer who shops the best quality,
the best service. and the best price.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES & ALTERNATIVES
We offer "SPRING CREST" Spring pleated draperies

& "TRADITIONALPINCH PLEAT" Custom Draperies,
Balloon Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters,

Verticals, Bedspreads. Throw Pillows and
many other decorative treatments.

. . • ·_n •••

Leather Luxurv: The scent. the prestige, the durability. the
eye appeal, the ease of mainTenance. the economy and the feel of leather are
the reasons people desire to own leather.
Leather has an aesthetic appeal. It has it's own pleasant aroma that appeals to
the sensitivity of everyone in a very special way that no other product can.
Leather is no longer a cold. hard product purchased only for its looks and
prestige. Today'sleathers unsurpassed wannth and comfort year round.
Many people feel leather will become too hot in the summer, this is not true.
Leather adjusts quickly to body temperature and is comfortable year round,
The natural network of fibers in the leather allows air to circulate through it.
Leather is the strongest upholstery material known to man, Leather has an in-
terwoven network which makes it flexible. it will bend and not break,
To meet consumers demands for increased softness in leathers and expanded
range of colors. tanneries have developed new processes such as aniline dye-
ing. Aniline dyeing. a process in which the full hide is dyed. results with
leather being softer and supple, Leathers which have been semi-aniline dyed
combine both the softness of aniline dyeing and the benefits of surface pro-
tection. These leathers are available in any color a home owner could want.
The finishes are permanent and the colors are absorbed by the leather and will not rub off.
Modern chemicals ensure that the leather finish will not crack or peel. Leather will not readily burn or
melt. and unlike most fabrics and vinyl. it is extremely difficult to puncture.
The care of leather is very simple. Wipe gently with a solution of mild soap (such as Ivory Flakes) and
water, Wipe dry and you are finished I The beauty of the hide is protected throughout processing and the
natural oils of leather have been sealed in permanently.
While other materials depreciate in value. leather is found to appreciate and improve in looks each year.
At the end of the 20 years. a chair most likely will be worth more than the $1.200.00 initially paid.
Leather will last forever. A l~ather product is not just another piece of furniture but a heirloom which
could be passed down from gel1eration to generation I

CONSUMER ALERT
By Larry Thomas

WASHINGTON· In an effort to reduce
the numbe rof infant suffocations, the
Consumer Product Safety Commission
has issued a safety alert that advises
parents not to leave infants unattended
on any adult or youth bed.
CPSC officials said the agency received
more than 200 reports of infants suffo-
cating on such beds between 1985 and
1989, and said most occurred when the
child rolled to the edge of the bed and
became trapped.
"The commission staff urges that in-
fants not be left on adult or youth beds,
whether mattress type or waterbed," the
safety report reads. "Preferably, infants
should be placed in a crib that meets
the federal safety standards and indus-
try voluntary standards for cribs and
has a tight fitting mattress,"
The alert was issued in the wake of a
petition filed in July asking the CPSC to
require warning labels on waterbeds.
The petition, filed by the Consumer
Federation of America and the New York
attomey general's office, asks for labels
with wording similar to the safety alert.
The above article has been reprinted
from the December 25, 1989 issue of
MFurniturefl'oday" •

2001 OFF Special Price available only
10 ALL "GOLD THREAD" SEAMLESS FABRICS on new orders placed between

April 9, 1990 and May 19, 1990.

JUST SOME FACTS
WE EARN OUR BUSINESS! In the last ten years over 70% of our business has come from referrals.

What We DON'T Do For You:
• We don't let excessive overhead pick up our prices.
• We don't keep 'round the clock hours.
• We don't warehouse things YOU may not need.
• We don't pressure a customer for a sale.

• We don't use dishonest markups and discounts.
•We don't run deceptive sales every month. week,
weekend. day or hour.

• We don't offer things for free then hide the cost in the
prices.

WHAT DO WE DO FOR YOU?
We treat you like we want to be treated when we are shopping:

with honesty. sincerity, and appreciation.

t
)
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Board awards school repair bids Scholarship fund
remembers student5439,070,the school district Is tentatively looking

at $405,970 worth of expenditures for four schools
In 1991

Because of budgetary restraints, three addi·
tlOnal roofing projects will be placed on hold until
funds are available from other sources, Knighton
said

According to Terry Moore, a roofing consultant
retained by NorthvLlle Public SChools, replaced
roofs will carry a la-year guarantee and restored
roofs wlJlbe guaranteed for five years.

The survey that led to the listing of roofing
priorities covered roof age, whether or not the roof
leaked and relative comments, according to
Kmghton

roof at Winchester at a cost of $22,952
Detroit Cornice and Slate was awarded the con·

tract to replace a section of the roof at Meads Mlli
Middle School in an amount not to exceed $59,350

Funding for the roof repair (ails under the scope
of the 1989 Bond Issue which was approved by
district voters InOctober 1989

Two years of studies were conducted by the
district's Operations Department to Identify roof·
Ing problems, according to Burton Knighton,
assistant superintendent for admimstratlve ser·
VICes

"It's been a matter of patching (until now),"
Kmghton said The bids awarded Monday mght
"cover all the major problems," he added.

In addition to the announced bid awards of

By MIKE TYREE

Three contractors were awarded bIds to replace
and repair four school bUilding roofs during the
Board of Education's Monday evenlnj( session

The board approved Royal Roofing Inc 's bid of
$178.950to replace three sections of roof at Amer-
man Elementary School The same firm was
selected to restore SIXsections of roof at Win-
chester Elementary at a price not to exceed
$92.290

Cooperative Roofing was awarded the contract
to restore SIXsections of roof at Silver Springs
Elementary In an amount not to excced $80,528
Cooperatl\e Roofing Willalso replace a section of

By MIKE TYREE

The SPJrlt of a young girl who
died suddenly last year will live
on, thanks to a scholarship fund
set up in her honor.

Meads Mill Middle School has
announced that an annual $200
scholarship award will be
presented to a deserving eighth·
grade student In memory of Jody
Michelle Schwartz, who died in
July 1989.

The fund Will be admmlstered
by the Northville Public SChools
and was established by contribu-
tions from family, friends and
community groups at the request
of Jody's parents, Andy and Shel-
lySchwartz

To be eligIble for the award, ap-
plying students must currently be
m the eighth grade at Meads MlJI
and have exhibited an interest in
the study of some extracurricular
activity such as sports, music,
forensics, art or academic enrich-
ment. The scholarship will be us-
ed for further instruction in this
field over the summer, in ac-
tivities such as volleyball camp or
music lessons.

Applications are available from

High school plans trip to Soviet Union JODY SCHWARTZ
the Meads Mill office and are due
by April '1:1. A committee compos-
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz,
Principal David Langridge, a
Meads Mill staff person, Jerry
Middione, Martha Nield and Cin·
dy Wagner will select the reci-
pient to be announced at the June
Meads MlJIHonors Night.

Those wishing to make a con-
tribution to the Jody Schwartz
SCholarship Fund may do so by
making checks payable to the
Northville Public Schools, c/o
Business Office, 501 West Main
Street, NorthvlJle.

By MIKE TYREE breakfasts, dmners and lodging, and
students WIll be able to view fIrst
hand sites such as Red Square,
Lenin's Tomb, St BaSil's Cathedral
and other histOriC attractions m
Moscowand Lemngrad

Ford, a history teacher who led a
group of students to the Soviet Umon
In 1987,said the triP ISan opportunIty
for young people to experience the
lifestyles of others

"A triP such as thiS will gIVe
students the chance to see cultures
from other places m the world," he
said "(As teachers) we always try to
give students a better understanding
oftheworld

"The Soviet Umon has a lot of
history; a lot of tradition the UOIted

selected for every six students,
regardless of the number of students
that take the trip, Ford said. The
students will be expected to abide by
school regulations as spelled out in
the high school handbook, he added.

Members of the board and ad·
ministration officials expressed en-
thusiasm with the Soviet Union trip.

Dolly McMaster assistant
superintendent for instructional ser-
vices, said the district's Strategic
Plan 1989-94outlines risks the schools
should take to improve the educa-
tional opportunities for its students.

"We're very fortunate to have staff
members who are wlJling to take the
risk (to take students on such a
trip), " she said.

States doesn't possess," he saId.
Ford gave a slide presentation to

the board and pointed out the beauty
of the country, whIch belied standard
dull, drab, black-and·white percep-
tions of the nation.

Ford and Aune said they expected
to attract 2().30 Northville students
for the trip, but said no limitations
would be placed on the number that
wanted to go

Any student from NorthvlJle High
School IS welcome on the trip, they
said, and members of the communi-
ty, friends of students, or other in-
terested parties that want to go wlJl
be revIewed by Ford and Aune on an
indiVidual basis.

One adult chaperone Will be

Borscht and BolshOI Glastnost and
Perestroika Da and nyet

Get used to the words and phrases,
NorthVille reSidents, because your
children are gOing to the Soviet
Umon

The NorthVille Public Schools
Board of EducatIOn Monday approv·
ed a June 1991trip to the Soviet Umon
for high school students

The lO-<lay "1991 NHS Glasnost
Tour" IS tentatIVely scheduled for
June 13-22and Will cost students a
base prIce of $1,545,accordmg to high
school teachers and triP sponsors
Christopher Ford and George Aune.

The base price mcludes all air and
ground transportatIOn, all

DISCOVER DIVING IN NORTHVILLE
Our 30 minute TRIAL allows non-divers the
opportunity to experience SCUBA DIVING.

Mon., April 23rd • 8:00 pm COST
Northville High School $300

If you enjoy the Discover Diving
course, sign up for our Open

J-....o ............. Water Course and be-
~~1'ti'W come certified.

Operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical Insurance

Call'

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

FOR KIDS UNDER 12

Join us for our
"Eggs-citing" Easter Celebration

WIN GREAT EASTER PRIZES
(VIdeocassettes,

Chocolate Bunnres, Yo-Yo's)

Mon" April 30th • 6 - 10 pm

To register for either
course, call 349-0203 or

DON'S DIVE SHOP 4n·7333
EVERY TIME YOU

COME IN WITH MOM OR DAD
TO RENT A MOVIE

ON

Thurs, April 12th
Good Friday, April 13th

Saturday, April 14th
Easter Sunday, April 15th

DON S DIVE SHOP
29480 TEN MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS

25th Anniversary Sale 2001 4001 OFF
April 21st & 22nd 10· 10

)tAli ''''M

EASTER SALE LIVONIA .'" FARMINGTON
36400Five Mile' 34785Grand River

Across from St Mary Hospital. (2 Blocks East of Drake)

464-7733 473-1124
Sun -Thurs 10 am-l0 pm. F" & Sat 10 am·ll pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 365 DAYS A YEAR!30%-45%

Schrader(ii
PRINT

DRESSES SKIRTS DRESSES SWEATERS BLAZERS

$3999 $2499 $4999 $1499 $2499

BriggsC~
LINEN

All That Jazz® Milano®
JACKET FASHION

Danielle B:
LINEN

Dl:IYf STORE $66 DEPT STORE $38 DEIYf. STORE $86 DEPT. STORE $26 DEPT. STORE $48

4 DAYS ONLY!

• MONGOI·-"'\'lr utoctUf(l(\ MoI1ofl'r~f}(t
'~J~J lQplO K'ncfl P<l

• O«:IMOS-MOI'I(1l()n TONn Of 4~10 Mol!al rfa
.lM)H[A..~gh PVllO
• WA.llfN-~ (~ :?64~' ~-+oo.w rta
• fliNt Oak 8t<)()k ~o 319] S llr'\()on Pc
• WlST1ANO·'Noo~1 OM CtQ1.I.I"O Pk'llo
• FAl'MINCfON tfllls...o(hOf'eJ PI )088~ Or h<), l Odl fu)
."'T ClEMEH$-t40! I(ooa CI'O\.\lno 139" ~4() P 1

• IANS.NGo·[)oo J ~no Ch '.1\39 IN YJo r'ON It ........
• POIPI'AG(·Soun k)fl'1 "Mil 6106lNO\tfWliOgO Pc]

• SOU'I'MCAn·( Ufmn (.t~>Pr'\Q err [).. ldoOo Ro
• LAfHlUPV\lLA~-lothl\jPlt)()Q (VOl'O'OOt"'Iot" M Po
• MtlING Hl~Sfoong P\oc6 3114') IJon ~o ~toNy

• GlAND RAIIO$-Emtt:lroc* Shopping Ch ;8ftl 8; ( Bo/tkno
• PONTlAC..()okIt)r)(1 PQ.nto M.J r~ loIogrorl' Po
• CLAWSOH-<..~ ~"O (0')'01'

'OfF DfPT 5TORf pr,>tc£s • NO SALI IS(VfR fiNAL. OPfN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CRfDlT CARDS ACCfPTfD
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Zenith 25" Dleg.
Remote Control
Color Television

Chromacolorcontrast pic-
ture tube, rallant chassis,
electronic tuning, pro-
grammablechannel scan,
178 channel capability,
sleep timer, on-screen
display, flashback, auto'S'497"

19" Olag

COLOR TV
·1 ~

I Remote Control I

Electronic
tuning

- ------
Hitachi 13" Dla,. Color

TV With Remote

$238
On screen channel &
volume, VHF/UHF/49cable
~n.!'s. Model CT1384.

Zenith 18" Dla,onal
Cu.tom.erle. Color TV

$219

20" Dla,onal Ste,.o
Color TV With Remote

$299
MTS decoder and stereo
amplifier, dual speakers,
wireless remote TC2050S

Panaaonlc Autofocu.
VHS HQ Camcorder

$899

ACA VHB VIdeo
Ca.Mlte Recorder

$279

Sam,ung VHB Video
CaaMtte Recorder

$199
Chromacolor contrast pIC-
ture tube, 68-channel elec-
tronic tuning. F1902B

On-scraendisplay and pro-
gramming, 110-channel
~ ~0!"pa~b~e.__~R291

r:-~-iI
TRPPR~

Amana Compact
Microwave Oven
With Clockmmer

~=-=':::":':':;::.:.::J 500 watt microwave oven
features 10 power levels,
electronic touch controls,
ciock/limer, .6 cubic foot
usableovenspace,strong
warranty protection"S'1'49Tappan 30" Free

Standing Ga. Aange

$288
Lift & Lock top, black glass
11ft-offdoor, electronic igni-
tion, roll-out broiler.30-1149

aenerel Electric
Spacemaker MlcrowlIVe

$348
Replaces existing range
hood" built-In exhaust fan,
10 power levels. JVM130G

a. E. SIcIe-ByoSlde
Aefrlgerator

$599
19.4 cu. ft. capacity, bulk
storage bin, vegetable bin,
textured doors. TFX19LL

Amana 18 Cubic Foot
AefrlgeratorlFree.er

$649
Refrigerated meat keeper,
humldlty-controlledcrisper,
adjustable shelves. TJ18N

Dependable Mayteg
Automatic Waahera

Heavyduty, No.1 In length
of life. fewest repairs,
lowest service costs.

Get Adray's
Low Price!

Mayteg Dependable
JETCLEAN Dlahwa.her
Nobody gets dishes
cleaner. Quiet cleaning, 3
level scrubbing power.

Get Adray's
Low Price

T 000 spectrum 38KE NW _ Audio Component
Stereo system

100 watts per channel,
double cassette deck,
quartz synthesizerFM/AM
digital tuner with 20
station preset memory,
7-bandgraphic equalizer,
3-way 3_speaker bass ,'- --J

N$587

,} '\

i~)
ISONYI

Aleron SUm Une
WeIUDe.k Telephone

$1399
Lighted dial, hearing aid
compatablllty, tone/pulse
swltchable, redial. T-2523

30Channei Radio
Controlled Car

$9916tosell
Forward, backward, steer-
Ing & stop, side & rear
wheelles, roll over,splnout.

Kenwood Fully
Automatic '1\Imteble

$69

FUllyautomatic, belt drive,
systemremote controllable,
cartridge Included. KO-48F

Audio Video Le.er Dlac
PllIYer With Aemote

$599
Digital mUIIl-dlsc player
plays 12" and 8"LO. 5" CD
and COV,3" CD. MDP-700

Bo.. Acouatlma .. 3
Speaker By.tem

~549
Extremely small, high per.
formance speaker system
with full size stereo sound.

ICHINONI

lB·-
~II~

ICHINON]

IIii' • -' ...
- "---.--:-e!I.-'. [~-f II

H

--":-. :a_.,~
::... ,.-• _ co:-:- Takesgreat

pictures In all
kinds of weather

Kodak .. 800 Tele 35MM
Autofocu. Came,.

$149
Wide angle and telephoto
lens, auto focus, exposure,
flash, fill flash, defest flash.

Polaroid Spect,. Inatent
Autotocu. Cam.ra

$119
Picturesright now! So easy,
motorized, auto exposure.
auto flash and much more

Kodak .. 500AF 35MM
Autofocu.Cam.,.

$10999
Auto exposure,focus, flash,
auto film prewlnd & rewind,
LCD Information panel.

Chlnon SpIe.h AF 35MM
Autofocu.Cam.,.

$149
Takethe Chlnon Splash AF
anyWhere the action Is.
Completely automatlc.

Chlnon Auto OX Tel.
35MM Cam.ra

$108
Motorized advance and re-
wind, telephoto and wide
angle lens, built-In flash.

Pentex PC-303 Auto
Focu. 35MM Cam.ra

$89

Auto wind, rewind, auto ex·
posure, auto built-In flash,
adjustable film speeds.

IBRRunl:l

t1"-L
.-Li -

~I

IRIVA:Q FARBERWARE

~uterforl)

Lledro CoII.ctora' Elegant Waterford Bulowa aold·Tone
Porcelain Iqgurlne. Cry.tal Quartz Wetch••

20%OFF 20%OFF 35%OFF
Suggested retail

Fine Imported porcelain
f1gu!!.nasfrom Spain.

Braun 10 Cup Automatic
Co".maker

$2999
Aromatic brewing systam.
sutometlc drip stop, swing-
out filler basket KF-400

I' ",,'HI1Il.IW··1-_._.-.,

Farb.rwa,. 100Cup
Whlatllng Tea Kettle

$1499
Auto stop drip, swing out
filter bssket, on-off switch
wlt~sf!ty light. 758A

Alva' Chrome
Electric Food Bllcer

$69
Removableheavyduty power
unit, auto precision slicing,
stainless steel blade. 1030V

Gold-tone link pstterned
bracelet, wster-reslstant, In
men's snd Isdies' styles

Choose from a wide selec-
tion of fine crystal bowls,
decanters and vases

~ ..JACOB~!f:l::'I
i"_~

./ ~
~..'"

'V

Your $59Choice
A. Eureka Mighty Mite Canister Vacuum Cleaner

Lightweight, portable, 7-plece deluxe above-
the·floor cleaning tools, Edge 81 Corner
Kleeneri carpet nozzle. Model 3110.

B. Eureka Upright Vacuum Cleaner
Carpet height adjustment, Edge Kleener" on
both sides, power driven beater bar brush roll,
top-fill bag, 20" power cord. Model 1432.

Ga. Powered
Grass Trimmer

$799511<1/
,.l.'>:\.,

1M PIONEER I Quick 1to 3 pull stsrtlng.
2-eycle engine, Isrge 15 .
cutting swsth, E-Z Line
advance Model 5T-155

Nlkon Venturer II 10x25
Compact Binocular

$8999
Superb Nlkon optics In s
high quality rugged body.
Fits In pocket or pursa

Pioneer and Image
lIntertelnmc:nt Video

Le.. rdlece

20% OFF
Like IndlenaJones and Thelast Crusade .... $2311 1- -1

3·Peck TDK T·120 VHB
HB Video Tepe

$999
3-pack Includes fraa
coupon for Orville Reden-
bacher popcom

FranUn Pocket
Spellmaater

$4499
Pocket phonetic spelling
corrector corrects spelling
of over80,000words.PSl04

Jac .... Lawn $22995M••ers
PriCII stlirt at· .

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
'\':' FREEI~(f, $50 TOTE BAGI.,~,fl-.'=:A~' Register at least
~~~ 30·days before your

l'lJ \ wedding at Adray's
Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray alter your marriage
With proof of Cerllhed Marriage
License Must be claimed Within
30·days of marriage

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan-
tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more!

....~
l _ IDiJiWJ

A financing program
for GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection
". FAI[WAY

MSR 7S •eo •• oas•• e ..
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Easler flowers Record/CHRIS BOYD

Although the weather may not have cooperated
enough to have flowers blooming outside this
Sunday, trAditional Easter flowers will no doubt
bloom on tables across Northville thanks to the

work of some area florists. Above, Gary Dinser
looks over some of the 1,500hydrangeas in the
Dinser Greenhouse.

Size
155SR12
145SR13
155SR13
165SR13
175SR1 ..
115 70SR13
185 70SR13
185 ~OSR14
195 -OSR14
205 70SR1_

III!
IDI!I!II
hngll
10If1ll11

KWSmIl".1K
1111SmllltlK

IUI EJ1!1Lui
Irllillll,rnt

Irl~~JI,rIRm

Size
155SR13
165SR13
17570SR13
185 70SR13
185 70SR14
19570SR14

Size
15580R13
165 80R13
17580R13
185 75R14
195 75R14
205 75R14
205 75R15
215 75R15
225 75R<5

• • •

Court rules down having
automatic GOP delegates

By TIM RICHARD

Former Northville Township resi-
dent Michael Legg lost the 1988
political battle. But his side won the
war recently when the U.S. Court of
Appeals ruled m favor of his Kemp-
Robertson faction in the all-
Republican war

"It feels good." said Legg. an at-
torney now living in Farmington
Hills, former 2nd District GOP
chairperson and the man who would
have chaired Michigan's delegation
to the 1988convention in New Orleans
if his side had won In federal court In
Detroit.

Was the Kemp-Robertson victory a
matter of "justice delayed, Justice
denied"? Sean Cox, a Livonia at-
torney active in the case, didn't think
so. "This case makes It (party gover-
nance) more grass-roots. It makes
the precinct delegates more signifi-
cant."

Legg agreed. He called the im-
mediate political effect of the ruling
"negligible" but said it "means a lot
for all political parties. It reaffirms
that parties are not SUbject to control
by legislatures. "

In a 3'() decision, the U.S. Court of
Appeals ruled Michigan'S election
law unconstitutional in reqUiring that
RepUblican officeholders and
nominees be automatic delegates to
party conventions and have places on
party executive boards.

Forces loyal to now-PreSIdent
George Bush were able to take con-
trol of the delegation with help from
officeholders, mostly political

IFRON~ND-TCOMPLETUA~AIRCONDITIONINGr~MONOO~---~-1
I ALIGNMENT I INSPECTION I SERVICE I .;- Gas Mallc® ShOCk 1I & TIREROTATION ~~~. Absorber

~

". II(e' 68¢ '~"'O<I(QI'68¢'IIIMa"CO"68¢'/Jt/P:~'-68A WhenyouOuyJoIMrgasma"c II I • I I I 'f?' j " shocks 01 $22 90 each Mas' I• • .. /f. cors Moun',ng avollOOle

I I . 1 .'. .1 ~/ Plus * FREE S~fETY KIT I
1- •. .,f j. I ••;....,..~••~....L $20 REBATE I
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veterans and predominantly Bush
loyalists. Many insurgents were new
to politics, having been recruited
from conservative churches such as
Brightmoor Tabernacle by the Rev.
Pat Robertson.

The Bush people won In Kent Cir-
cuit Court, the state Appeals Court
and in U.S. District Judge George
Woodscourt.

But appeals jUdges Nathaniel
Jones of Cincinnati, Ralph GUyJr. of
Detroit and Albert Engel of Grand
Rapids reversed Woods' dismissal of
the conservatives case, declaring:

"We hold these portions of the elec-
tion law significantly burden the
right to freedom of association of the
state party and its members.

"By compelling the state party to
automatically place Incumbent
legislators and nominees to county
offices as delegates, the election law
mfringes upon the right of political
parties to choose a method for selec-
tion of their party nominees.

"By requiring the county executive
committees to be made up of an
equal number of elected delegates
and legislators, the election law
directly controls the internal struc-
ture of the political parties.

"Since Michigan has not
demonstrated any compelling state
mterest for such a significant restric-

tlon of the freedom of association, we
can conclude that the relevant parts
of the election law are facially un-
constitutional."

Winning plaintiffs were George
Heitmanis, a Birmingham attorney,
and Keith Murphy, a West Bloom·
field attorney, both supporters of
then-U.S. Rep. Jack Kemp, and three
other Kemp and Robertson
delegates.

David McKeague, the Lansing at.
torney who represented Sen. Vern
Ehlers and other legislators, COuld
not be reached for comment.

The effect of their victory isopen to
question because in 1992 Michigan
will use a closed presidential
primary system - voters wUlhave to
register by party to cast ballots. In
1988, national convention delegates
were chosen by conventions attended
by precinct delegates and of·
ficeholders.

May 8 is the deadline for both
Democratic and Republican can-
didates for precinct delegates to file
nominating petitions with their coun-
tyclerks.

Those elected in the Aug. 7·primary
will attend county conventions to
pick state convention delegates, who
in turn will nominate candidates for
lieutenant governor, state Supreme
Court and other state offices.

"Good service,
good coverage,
ifood price-
That's State Farm

insurance."
STATE FARM

liS..
INSURANCE

®

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm /s there

State Farm Insurance ComparTieS • Home QlI,ces Bloomington IIlino,s

c0'?
'-----

WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements

Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michig.an State Housing Development AuthOrity.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments. at reduced Interest rates that are tax deduct-
Ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home Improvement loans
We'll make you feel like our most Important customer.

A Securrty Bancorp Bank"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281 -LOAN
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SALES &
CLEARANCES

GLEN BROOKE R SUITS
FOR MISSES' SIZES
25%OFF
Sale 108.75. Reg $ 145 Double-breasted
SUitwith notch collar and pleated skirt.
from Glenbrooke"

WOMEN'S VINYL
HANDBAGS
25%OFF
Sale 21.99. Reg $30 Updated collage
bags of embossed vinyl or new Jacqueline
Ferrar' collage handbags

EASTER DRESS-UPS
FOR BOYS

25-40% OFF
Sale $30-40.80. Reg $50-$68 Save on
SUitSor duos In polyester rayon In boys
sizes 4-7 and 8-12 Plus morel

CONTROL TOP AND
TOTAL SUPPORT" HOSIERY
20%OFF
Sale 2 80-5.60. Reg. 3 50-$7 Save on
Sheer Toes' Super shaper control tops
and Total Support" hOSiery

WOMEN'S EASTER
DRESS SHOES

25-40% OFF
Sale 19.99-32.99. Reg $28-$44 Save on
high and mid-heel pumps for women from
Rafferty', Glorlus', more

MISSES' WORTHINGTON R

LINEN SEPARATES
25%OFF
Sale 23.99-42.99. Reg $32-$58 Llnen-
look Jacket and skirt In spring shades
Sale 20.99. Reg $28 Crested blouse.

.
{

i '"'I ...~

• ALL LIVING ROOMS
• ALL ACCENT TABLES
• ALL DINING ROOMS
• ALL DINETTES
• ALL ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS

ADONNA
LINGERIE
25%OFF
Sale 6.75-7.12. Reg $9-950 Save on
Adonna' lace cup underwlre bras
~ale 1.50. Reg. $2 Cotton bikini

MEN S STAFFORD R

DRESS SHOES
25%OFF
Sale S45. Reg $60 Traditional tubular
kidskin slip-ons and crocodile-embossed
sllp-ons

MEN'S STAFFORD R

DRESS SHIRTS
25%OFF
Sale 14.99-17.99. Reg $20-$24 Cotton
polyester shirts and oxfords In assorted
solids and stripes Men s sizes

MEN'S GREAT
SLACK SALE
25%OFF
Sale 20.25-28.50. Reg $27-$38 Casual
spring slacks from The Fox' Par Four'
LeVIs· Traveler sand J T Beckett'

YOUNG MEN'S COTLER~ AND
BUGLE BOY'gSEPARATES
25%OFF
Sale 16.49-47.99. Reg 21 99-$65. Print
shirts from Bugle Boy', slacks or double
breasted Jackets from Cotler'

MEN'S
STAFFORD' SUITS

25-35%OFF
Sale 146.25-176.25. Reg $225-$235 Save
on Stafford" wool polyester year-round
SUitSWith pleated or plain-front trousers

EASTER DRESS-UPS,
TOYS FOR GIRLS

25-40% OFF
Sale 7.50-22.49. Reg $10-2999 Girls
Allison Ann' dresses With hats. In sizes
4-6X. 7-14. plus floral dresses for Infants.
and plush toys

EASTER SHOES
FOR BOYSAND GIRLS
20%OFF
Sale $16-23.99. Reg $20-29 99 Girls'
Sasson' skimmers and boys' leather
slip-ons by Michael James'

25% OFF REG. PRICES: OUR ENTIRE LINE OF FURNITURE

• ALL RECLINERS
• ALL SLEEPERS
• ALL BEDROOMS
• $60-$400 OFF

ALL MATTRESS
SETS

FurnIture available at JCPenney stores WIth Furniture Departments. and not available outSIde normal
delivery area Small charge lor delivery within normal delivery area Phone lor details

\~~
\,. \

\'C,~v'\

FalrlaneTownCenter LakesideMall OaklandMall Northland Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mall Westland M::II
MlchlganAve & Hubbard M·59Schoenherr 14 Mlle& 1·75 Greenfield Ad & Hwy 102 16000r [Iqhl Mile Ad [u'f'kil Po P,udf'f' Rd Wilrrcn& Wilyne Rd

1990 JCPenney Co Inc

\

-'

Regular prices appearing in this ad are offering prices only. Sales mayor may not have been made at regular prices.
Sa'e proces on regular proced merchandIse ellectlve through Saturday unless otherWIse noted FurnIture Aprol 7th·21 st Boys dress·
ups March llth·Apro' t4th Gills dress·ups Aprol ,·May 4th In'ants toddlers dresses and toys Aprol 1st·28th KIds shoes and
Stallord Apro' 1st· 14th Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on orog,nal procea merchandIse ReductIons 'rom ollg,na1
proced merchandIse ellecllve until stock " depleted Percentages oil represenl sa"ngs on regUlar or ollgonal proees ,1S "Sled
Sales uelude LearnIng Aellvlloes and JCPenney Smart Values

bCz • ••

TwelveOaksMall Summit Place Northwood Lincoln Park Tech Plaza BroarwoodMall, Ann Arbor
12Mlle& Novi Ad Telegrilph& Elizabeth Lake Ad 13Mile& Woodward FonS. Emmons I? Mill'S. Viln Dyke 500 AliilfWOOdClrCle
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New signs to undergo two reviews
By STEVE KELLMAN

Are t\\O reviews necessary for new
signs mSlde the city's Historic
Distract? Not accordmg to several CI'
ty offlclal~

But under the recenlly-enacted
sign ordmance, reviews by two dif·
ferent boards are reqUired

The Issue was called to the city's
attenllon by Buddmg Inspector
Joseph Attard, who pomted out that
under the new sign ordinance. ap-

plicants within the Historic District
techmcally must apply to both the
planning commission and historic
distract commission <HOC) for ap-
proval of new signs.

"It is my recollecllon that the m·
tention was to have one board or the
other review new signs, depending on
whether the location was mside or
outside the Historic Distnct," City
Manager Steven Walters wrote in a
memo to the planmng commiSSion.
Before the recent enactment of the
new sign ordinance. signs within the

historic district were reviewed by the
HDC, but no review was reqUired of
SignSoutside the district.

Walters and the city council agreed
the new sign ordinance was Intended
to provide review by the planning
commission Of new sIgns outside the
district, but not to require two
reviews of signs within It.

The planning commission would
slill be responsible for approVing the
siting of pole Signs for new projects,
as part of the normal building site

plan review.
The commiSSion called for a public

hearing on May 1to resolve the Issue.
As Walters told the commission,

"It's not an earth-shaking Issue, but
the city council needs to know what to
do ahout It administratively. It's an
issue that needs to be resolved.

"It's pretty straightforward except
as to what the Intent was. I think the
intent was to get some limited
aesthetic input to signs outside the
historic district.'·

Northville Record topublish twice weekly
Continued from Pa~ 1

"RegIOnal and local adverllsers who want to
reach suburban northwest Detroit customers at
home Willnow have a greatly expanded opportuni-
ty as a result of the Monday Northville Record and
the NOVI News," Perlberg said "Regional

classified and display advertising packages will
be made available to advertisers, tying In With all
18 Observer & Eccentric and Sliger/Livingston
papers. provldmg blanket coverage of northwest
suburban Detroit. ..

Sliger/LiVingston Publications papers. C?ther
Sliger/Livingston papers are The Milford Times,
The South Lyon Herald, The Brighton Argus and
The Livingston County Press.

Sliger/Livingston Publications and. the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are published
by Suburban Communications Corp.The Northville Record and the Novi News are

Come Share The Spirit!

'iirs! UNitedMetkodist ekllrclt
777 W. 8 Mile at Taft • Northville
349-1144 • 349-1680

Handicap Accessible

~£!{~
April 12- MAUNDY THURSDAY

7:30p.m.
A Service of communion commemorating the

Last Supper and the Last Seven Words

April 13·GOOD FRIDAY
1:30 p,m, at FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sharing with us In the Service will be the
Congregation. Clergy and Choir from the FIRST

PRESBYrERIANCHURCH OF NORTHVILLE.
Nursery Provided

EASTER SERVICES
7 a.m •• Sunrise Service

9: 15 & 11 a.m. - Services of Celebration
Nursery School Provided

Sunday School- K·8th Grade
JOIN us 8.00 AM FOR A CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

During Holy Week we. too. have the opportunlly to remember whot
our lord has accomplished for us. Don't missthe rich opportunities God
Is giving us

Call Today.

348·8700 522·9050
562·6040

THE BURDEN OF BEING OVERWEIGHT
ISN'T SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO

FACE ALONE
If you have a health problem, where do you turn for help?
We are specially Trained Doctors who are offering the
MEDIFAST Weight Control Program.

Medical supervision means you lose weight quickly and
SAFELY. Group support and gradual lifestyle change will

teach you how to keep

I)
Mlchlcan the weight off and feelFamily your best for the rest of

• • your life. Through thePhYSICianS right combination of
Institute P.C. physician supervision,

L- --' supplemented fasting,
nutritional counselling and BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION your
goal weight can be achieved and maintained!

Don't do it alone.
We're ready to help you succeed

once and for all.

Three Convenient West Side Locations.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Signs in the historic district, above, would need two reviews with
the new ordinance

Q05[QT BATEMAN
t \\:'111 D~ Y 1090

<t 1989 Robert Bateman
Your purchase of Robert
Bateman's The Air, the Forest
and the Watch will support the
efforts of The National Wildlife
Federation as coordinator of
conservation programs associ·
ated with the 20th anniversary of
Earth Day.

CALL TODAY!
Order Deadline
April 22, 1990

Wild.&....
Wln~~·

WIJcI Wing. GaUery
975 W Ann A,bo. T.ail

Plymoulh,MI48170
313 4M-34Oll

SAMPLE PRINT ON DISPLAY
COLOR BROCHURE AVAILABLE

INTRODUCING
A ii.OO%
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes It easier to get a new car .
loan than Secunty Bancorp Banks That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers Usually you get
your money In 24 hours or less

Choose a variable rate of only 1100%
And choose the terms that make life
easiest for you

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1990 foreign or domestic car Any make.
any model Just stop In at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN

At Secunty Bancorp Banks, we make
borrOWing money as easy as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.
Rate as ot 3/1/90, subject to change The Annual
Percentage Rate (APR)lor a variable rate loan IS
subject to Increase dUring the term of the loan

SECURITY
BANK ANn TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN
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will be held Wednesday, June 6 at 7
pm
ADVANCED PLACEMENT TESTS

The Advanced Placement Tests
will be given the week of May 7-11
and 14·18.Tests that are offered are:
Spamsh, Latin, French, German,
Computer SCience, Govern·
ment/Polltlcs, Economics, Calculus,
MusIc Theory, U S HiStOry, Euro-
pean History, BIOlogy, English
Literature and Composltton, Music
Literature, PhYSICS,History of Art,
Studio Art, and Chemistry

If you are Interested in taking one
of these exams please see Mrs Cohen
In the counseling office Immediately.
The fee for each examination is $62.
SENIOR PROM

The Semor Prom WIll be Friday,
May 4, from 6'30 • midnIght. Dinner
Willbe served at 7 p m The cost is $30
per couple. The ttckets will go on sale
begInning AprIl 9
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WOMEN'S NAT. FARM &I
GARDEN-NORTHVILLE BRANCH
- Criteria: 1 An interest in the fIeld
of natural SCIence, conservatton 2
Participation in school achvlties

NORTHVILLE JUNIOR
BASEBALL/NORTHVILLE GIRLS
SOFTBALL - Criteria: 1. Must have
participated at least three years In
Northville Jr. Baseball or Girls Soft·
ball. 2.Enrolled in a college for fall.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY -
Criteria: 1. A member In good stan·
ding. 2. ActiVities and commumty
service finished. 3. Financial need
conSIdered.

HONORS CONVOCATION
Please inform Mrs. Cutler in the

counseling office if you have received
a scholarship, an award, or any
recognition so that we may Include
you in our Honors Convocatton
ceremony. The Honors Convocation

emodel it

Treated Rough Sawn Pine

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4"x4--S' Sale Pnce S349

4"x6··S' Sale Pnce $549

6"x6"-8' Sale Pnce $899

6"xS"·S·Sale Pnce $1199

7h.aKi.tA
7·114' HEAVY DUTY

CIRCULAR SAW
WIth Carbl6e ttppe<3 blade

Sale $11188
PrK:e 5007 NS

·Includes ~carbtde
hpped blade ...... ~

'13 amp /I.
·Ball beanng
constructIOn

NEW ENGLAND SAlT 101
STORAGE SHED

8I8 Wltnl~2"T111"·OC Syp
-"'''llles

Sale PrlCe$3 29°°
Floor exira $35 00

lO'x12'
GAMBREL
STORAGE

SHED
DElUXE

12'xI2'x12' STORAGE BARN
• 0llI .. S.""A ... lat>io

With 3/a" ROUGH SAWN SIDING

salepnce$699
00

Flooroxtra $ 125 00
AD slOragebarns como WI1h handy oYOf1aytemplal8S lllat lot you Ooltlumber to
proase sozesand shapes Wllhoul moasunng

SIZESARE NOMINAL

With 19/32" Tl"ll
a" O"C. S.Y.P.

Sale prK:e$4 2900
Includesshingles

Flooroxtra $99 00

~.uoN SA1' 7:30 .. "" •• '''' ..... """"''-

f]1\F,W\-...., "...KlrtAd 329-4711

2 B mInUS or better grade-point
average. 3. Enroll in college in the
fall.4 Available for interview.

DIANA LANCE MEMORIAL -
CrIteria: 1. One of your parents must
be a member of the National Educa-
tion Association. 2. Extra-currlcular
activities. 3. Community activities. 4.
3.0or better.

NANCY J. SOPER - Criteria: 1.
Involvement in the Arts, Drama,
Vocal, Instrumental, Visual Art. 2.
30 GPA 3 Leadership experiences.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA -
Criteria: 1. Attend N.H.S. at least
two years 2 Thinking of teaching as
a career.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Criteria:
1. AcademiC achievement. 2. Will"
Ingness to work to pay for education.
3. School and community involve-
ment. 4. Clarity of educational goals.
5. EVidence of financial need.

GEORGE CHABUT MEMORIAL

- Criteria: 1. Economic need 2 At·
tend SChoolcraft College. 3. Accep-
tance in the fielti of sciences.

CONRAD LANGFIELD MUSIC -
Criteria: 1. Must be entering the field
of instrumental music. 2. Involved in
school and community activities.

NORTHVILLE MOTHER'S CLUB-
LIFE MEMBERS - Criteria: 1. 2.5
or better GPA 2. Attend NHS at least
one year. 3. Participation in school
and community activities.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH - Criteria: 1 Must be a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

WOMEN'S NAT. FARM &I
GARDEN·COUNTRY GIRLS -
Criteria: 1. Participation in school
activities 2. An interest in the field of
natural science, conservation.

EDWARD P, BERGSTROM
MEMORIAL - Criteria: 1 GPA of
3.0 or better. 2. Involvement in ac·
tivitles.

Treated

STAIR STRINGERS
3TREAD $499
Sale PrICe

4TREAO S699
Salo PrK:e

Local scholarships available to high school seniors
NorthVIlle High School has an·

nounced the follOWinglocal scholar-
shiPS currently available to seniors.
Information on the criteria and
deadlines for applications are
available at the hIgh school counsel·
ingofflce.

LOCALSCHOLARSHIPS

The application forms for local
scholarships became available in the
C<1uselingoffice Monday, March 26.
Students need to fill out the applica·
tlOn form and take a recommenda·
tion form to three teachers. The ap-
plication forms and recommenda-
tions forms are due in the counseling
office no later than April 25. Winners
will be contacted during the month of
May and will be recognized at the
Honors Convocation on June 6.

RICHARD LEWIS MEMORIAL
STARVING ARTIST - Criteria: 1.
Involvement in the Northville High

Area park
celebrates
Earth Day
Continued from Page I

ing practices.
The program's major sponsor is

the University of Michigan M-eare
Health Center at Northville and the
event is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell, director of community and
public relations.

, "Community organizations and
businesses have come together ot
make this day special," Campbell
said. "Everyone has been supportive
and willing to help. Some organiza-
tions are directly involved with the
events while others are promoting
the information."

Educational displays will be ex"
hibited by area students. Northville
High School's Students Aware of the
World club will provide information
on the types of waste people are
generating. The geography depart·
ment and students at Schoolcraft
Community College will demonstrate
using enVironmentally friendly pro-
ducts and minimizing waste by
avoiding over·packaged products.

Other booths will provide informa-
tion on recycling centers and tips on
what you can do to help the environ·
ment. "Our goal is to give people new
ideas and encourage-a commitment
to doing something healthy for the
earth," said Campbell.

In order to get into Maybury Slate
Park, visitors must have an annual
state park sticker or purchase a $3
daily fee pass.

Earth Day 1990 is the world-wide
celebration of the 20th anniversary of
Earth Day 1970 when 20 million
Americans turned out in support of
the environment. This show of con-
cern resulted in the establishment of
the Environmental Protection Agen-
cy and legislation of the clean air and
water bills.

Some of the envIronmental con·
cerns from 20years ago are still with
us," noted Campbell.

STEELCASE
OFFICE

FURNITURE
50% TO 70%

OFF LIST • EVERYDAY
• 1OOs 01 NAME BRANDS __ ""--tI

• Immediate Delivery
• DeSign & Layout

NATIONAL
OFFICE WHOLESALE 1---tJ

Narrated by
Robert Duvall

Vora of MlJry &Ik.tr Eddy

JulieHanis
Stt thIS IMlrd-winnrng docvmtnlslry

(1Nft1 bme, dAte, and channel - here)

•
002222- ... =

SChoolArt Program, 2. Future plans
must inclUde post secondary stUdy in
any facet of the art field. 3. Deserv"
ing student - slated financial need
will be considered as a criteria for
selection.

IRENE AUDRA McMINN -
Criteria: 1. Must be enrolled in a
school of nursing, physical or occupa-
tional therapist school. 2. Financial
need considered.

ROBERT NIEMI - Criteria: 1.
Participation in athletic and student
activities. 2. Participation in outside
actiVity.

GEORGE BERRYMAN -
Criteria: 1. Acceptance by post·
secondary Institution to continue
study of music. 2. Participation in
extra-curricular activities. 3. Par"
ticipation in community activities. 4.
Pursuing a teaching career.

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
- Grant·ln-Aid Criteria: 1. Atten-
dance at NHS for at least two years.

Church's has the BEST Woather·
ReSIstant Lumber In town I

COMPLETE DECK KITS:
Wolmanired EXTRA

TREATED
"Ponderosa Pine"
10'1l10' Sale PrK:e S199

10'1l16' Sale PrICe $319

16'1l16' Salo PrK:e S499

CEDAR
10'1l10' Sale PrICe $229

10'1l16' Sale PrK:e $339

16'1l16' Sale PrK:e $519
AI deck "'II ,ncute 'umbo<. Reacly-Mtx
oement hardware posts na~1 and step-
by step InstruetJOl'\S Ralls and steps are
e.ua cedar deck! are flgured WIth treated
pOsts andjOtsts

"DECK CLINIC"
Lincoln Park

Apnl 17 7:00 p.m.

DECK ACCESSORIES

I

TREATED
2"x4"xS'Deluxe $529
Handrail 5aJeP,.,.
2")(2"x36- ClassK: $199
Spindle 5aJeP,.,.

2"x2"xt~ 79C
Angled 2 End 5aJoP,.,.
4S" Notched V-Groove $ 5 29
Po~ 5aJeP,.,.

CEDAR
2"x4"xS'Deluxe $729
Handrail 5aJoP,.,.

2"x2"x36" ClaSSIC: $279
Spindle 5aJeP,.,.

2"x2"x4~ $149
Angled 2 End 5aJeP,.,.
4S" Notched V·Groove $899
Post 5aJoP,.,.

~
CUSTOM TINTING

(1 gallon pUs only)

IJ CONfIDENT INTERIOR

.~--.- LATEX FLATzm 6V_W ....."y

__ " SaiePnot $7
99

........... "" Reg Pnot ~lIIl

11
DIRT~~~R' Coa'

..... LATEX FLAT
10y..,WwrlIIlrt

- :_~. SIl.Pnot$1·0
99

"'"' RIo! RegPro<lO $1299
LATEXPVA

I DRYWALL
PRIMER/SEALER

... $1099
Sal. Pnot 2GlIl

RegPnot 11399

Ii INTERIOR LATEX

FLAT

slIlePr.,.$ 1 O~t
Reg Pnoe $13l11l

;

INTERIOR LATEX
SAND OR Sl\JCCO FINISH

TEXTURE PAINT

SIlePro<lO$10
99

Reg Pnot 113l11l

GOOF OFF
THE ULTIMATE

REMOVER

~r~~~$27,~
Safely and quod<Iy rel!lO\'llS

<!nOd lal •• paon~ gluo reSlClHl
pen 1Ilk, lar and muchmore

S·

~R ..i epalr It
Church's

@
• --- ...LUMBER..._--= YARDS

199.
Sale PrICes Good Thru Apn118. 1990

Church's Will
MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your
PROJECT!!! Just bnng In a competdor's cur-
rent quola\lon and we'lI MEET or BEAT their
lolal prICe. as long as malenals. terms and con·
dltlOns are identical

CENTENNIAL
HAMMER & LEVEL

~

jj)~
-:-~ -"""'"- ~

160z Rip Claw - !
HAMMER
Sale $699 '
Proce RegProc.$1299

·Select octagon hoc:ko-y hand'e
apohshed forged head

24" MAHOGANY LEVEL
Sale $899
PrK:9 RegProce$l'99

-Two fluorescent yellow (plumbw'\evel) Via s

'Blocksweeds better than plastIC
'Le,s water air and nulnenlSpass
through

3'%25' Sale pnCG$599

3'x50' Sale pnce$ 999

a~~ail ~
"\J RED CEDAR if
Balusters

Treated or Cedar

,
«

! King Lear or Excahbur

rn
-·---'[1]Sa,e PrK:e

!,!~~
4'J<8' Panels

=$1199
TREATED LAmCE MOUlDINGS
a'cAP $239
5aIe P,.,.

a' DIVIDER $239
5aIe P,.,.

HA.DYIi8HU"~
STORAGE SHEDS

8'x8' "PREMIER" HUT
ALL WOOD·COMPLETE KIT

p·ss $199
Sale PnCG

8'xI' "COLONIAL" Hut
P-88F witb FIR SIDING

~~ $279
• •

10'xS' 560 Cu. t 9.95 10'xS' O"O.C. RR
10'x12' 851 Cu. Ft. .95 10'x12' S"O.C. FIR

1 ' 4 0' " R
0' 20' S"O.C. RR

'EverythlngIS pr9-OoltNothing10 saw
·'Handy Hangers' & 'LocatOtBlocks'
automabcaJlyalognframe

,Doors are pro assembled& pte hung
'Hammerand a saowdn"", are all you
need

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SUMP PUMPS

PTU33
PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP

Sale PnCG

EMERGENCY
SUMP PUMP

~~-.A
~F-~ •.

No ESPI2
Sale Pnco

·1/3 r-or .. power
4Aectlancal fIoal SWItCh S9999

·AU1Of'NIbC star1 up ·A~ alarm
oCheck val.,. 1OCIu<ted
·UNS 12V automoble bat'err

(fIOt IndUl»d)
·SeU c.hatOtnO-Easy to lflS~all

1·1/4' CHECK VALVE 5699

STREAD S799
Sale Pnce

6TREAO S999
Sale PrK:e

ABSOLUTE TOP QUALITY I

STOCKADE FENCE
No 1 MilledSpruce 6 x8 Secbon~.<?

'':;,).t 'j-"
r ~. l~:;~

t:'l"': ;~ ,:ISHED r,' ,.:. ~.

With 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD®

Sale Pnce$1390
0

Shingles oxtra $22 00
Floor extra $45 00

4fDwet StK:kPlastK:

ROOF CEMENT
DeW,lfs We' StICkPlasllCRool Ce
ment can be apphed on wet or dry
surlaces

_ENTRANCE DOORS
No cs. 100STEELCUD No C$210 STEfl EM8OSS£D, C_""""...... 't: n I Co._'''' ..,...

'1'For3'O"d" _ .~ 2"1"or 30".er

~ $79ts ~.: $89ts

EXTERIOR
LOCK SETS

~

50-32323 Brass FIIl,sh
ENTUNCE LOCK SET

i Sale $13"
PrK:e

~

$().3432 7A Anbque Bra ..

ENTUNeE LOCK SET
~ :! Sale $1477

PrICe

~

~2-3Br ... FIf".h
. ""_ ENTUIICE LEVER LOCI(

o $1699

\,-....--r---, ...--..................
No 2'12 ST[£Lr--:l I ...

I r....,= Sl59ts

I ::-:~ 1 E-~~'''.L.:J __

ROMIO
.,OE SICIA_(32 ... toAd,

Shup GreeD LAWNPREMIUM

LAWN FOOD....... 10000 Sq Ft Bag SPREADERS27-3-3 No 27-3-3
Sale Pnot- S799-25-3·3

PREMIUM

WUD & FEED
10000 Sq Fe Ball

No2~ $999
Sale Pnot

•"FUNKLINII
l' WMe Crossbud<

STORM DROP SPREADER
No FH·22

DOOR ~:$1995

,
~Sale PrICe- ~::{

~
$63

95
h

BROADCAST SPREADER ;,
No SBSOP

32"llSO' or 36"xSO'

~r~~ $1995Completely ~ 5a1e1Y glass ~
..,.... and III-IllY hardware ,
IIlduded

s 2

2x4 STUDS
Sale P,.,. 99 C

$139
Sale P,.,.

7 Foot
8 Foot

A PA 15132'(1/2') 4 x8 SouthernP"",

CD PLYWOOD
$735

Sale P,.,.

Quality Lauan1/4"-4 xS

UNDERLAYMENT
$795 (~nal

Sale Pnce Tt>cknoss)

WeyemauserA PA Sh93thlngGrade

STRUCTURWOOD
71t6'-4,8 $625
5aIe Pnce

S... 04 u .
PLYWOOD

15132"-4.8 $1295
Sale Pnce

CMfAom.
;;oADRUNNER -

36 TOOTH CARBIDE

7-1/4" SAW BLADE~m-"\ No B72S-e·RRf~~ : Sale Pnce

~$1299
Makes fast stralghr accurate sphnrar
tree 00l1S
714' COMSINATIONSAWBLADES

No B72S CC5aJeP,.,. $299

POST HOLE
DIGGER

No DGSo-G S699
SalePro""

One poe<:e head w,th g'
blades and wood handles

"l

-]L.~
H'9h Strength HydraulK: Ce",ent

PLUG-TITE
Stopsacbvcwater leaks

2 LB. TUB 9 LB. TUB
Sale PrICe Sale P"ce$299 $599
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Local families
observe passover

By JANJEFFRES

When Joela Shulman makes gehlte
fIsh from scratch for her famlly's
Pa~sover dInner. she won't be cook·
IflgIn her Novi home

The seasoned fIsh delicacy ISmade
"Ith fInely chopped and skInned
"hlteflsh and pIke, boIled and mIxed
\\ Ith matzo meal and omons

"It stInks a lot We make It at my
COUSIn'Sbecause she has a WIndow
near her stove," Shulman saId

She. her husband Gerald and son
Adam wIll be celebratIng the holiday
at a relatlve's home InSouthfIeld.

The JewIsh festIVal of Passover, or
Pesach (Pay-sach) In Hebrew,
begInS at sundown Monday and con-
tInues through sundown on Tuesday,
Apfll17

WhIle there are no JewIsh temples
or synagogues In NOVI, the local
JC"Ish populatIon appears to be
growIng. Shulman said Most of the
famIlies belong to congregatlons in
Llvoma. FarmIngton Hills or West
BloomfIeld

Passover. a celebratIOn of
freedom, marks the liberation of the
JewIsh people from slavery In Egypt
- the Exodus Led by Moses, In their
haste to leave Egypt the Israelites
did not have enough time to allow
theIr bread dough to rise For thIS
reason, leavl!ned bread may not be
eaten durIng the holiday Matzo ISthe
tradItional substitute

All food contaInIng yeast and other
leavenmg agents will be removed
from the homes of observant Jews no
later than noon Sunday, the day
belore Passover begms In addItion,
separate dishes, silverware and
cookmg utensils are customarIly us-
ed durIng the eight days

The special dietary conSIderations
mean that before the holiday, local
JeWIsh famIlies WIll be shopping In
specIal sectIOns at grocery stores.

"You gather food together You
begm to go shoppIng and get kosher
food for Passover You can't eat the
regular food at Passover," Shulman
explaIned

The fIrst two mghts of the holiday
are commemorated with 3
ceremomal dInner called the Seder
whIch retells the story of the Exodus
through prayers, songs and foods

"EverythIng IScelebrated at home
and nothIng In the temple or
synagogue It's not a holiday where

you take off work or anythlllg. It's an
evemng celebrallon. It's a fun holi·
day It's also a tradItion that you
must pass on from generation to
generatIOn, to guard and retell It
every year," saId Gerald Shulman

The large Seder pbte, which has a
place for each different Seder food, is
usually fIxed by Joela Shulman

"Each of the thIngs IS to remInd
you of somethIng, " she saId

A roasted lamb bone symbolizes
the lamb which was ritually
slaughtered on the eve of Passover In
bIblical times Horseradish (or
Marorl ISserved as the bIlter herbs
remmdmg celebrants of the bit-
terness of slavery A green vegetable
such as parsley (KarpasJ symboliZes
sprmg and renewal and IS dipped In
salt water representIng the tears of
the Jews In Egypt In addition, a
roasted egg ISplaced on the plate as a
token of grief for the destruction of
the Jerusalem temple by the
Romans

Also on the Seder plate IS a sweet
called Charosls, whIch symbolizes
the mortar whIch held together the
bflcks made by the Israelites as
slaves m Egypt

"You mIx chopped apples, nuts and
wme In the food processor It looks
like clay and mortar, but it tastes
very good," Joela Shulman said.

"One of the things you always do is
open up the front door. Everyone and
everybody IS welcome to JOIn the
Seder."

IncludIng the prophet Elijah, who
according to JeWish tradition IS a
messenger of God who will foretell
the comIng of the messiah. Shulman
said that a cup of wine is placed on
the table for Elijah and while the
children are sent to look for him at
the door, the adults jiggle the glass to
make it look as if the prophet had
taken a SIp

The story of the Passover is read
from a special book, the Haggadah.
Everyone participates, but to the
youngest person present goes the
task of askmg the Four Questions.
The Haggadah explains Passover
through the answers to the questions.

Gerald Shulman said the Four
Questions Will probably be asked by
hIS U)-year-old son Adam, a Novi
HIghSchool student

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommISSIon lor the City 01 Novt
Will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, May 2, 1990 at 7'30 p m. In the Novl CIvIC
Center. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , Nov1, MIlo COOSIder AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 402-2 OF ORDINANCE NO 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS WITHIN THE
R-1 THROUGH R-4 ZONING DISTRICTS AS A PRINCIPAL USE SUBJECT TO
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

AlI,nterested persons are InVIted 10attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept 01 Community Develop-
ment. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad, NOVI, MI 48050 unbl500 p m Wednesday, May 2,
1990

(4-1290 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS
Date Thursday, March 29, 1990
Time 600 pm
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
1 Call to Order: SUpeIVISor Georgina Goss called the meebng 10order at 6-05

pm
2 Roll Call: ProHllt: Georgina F Goss, SUpelVlSOr, Thomas L P Cook, Cieri<,

Betty M Lennox, Treasurer, Richard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A Handyside, Trus-
tee, James L Nowka. Trustee, DonaJd B WiIlI3l1lS, Trustee Also Present: The press
and approxlmtely 23 VISItorS

3 Chief 01 Police Vacancy: Treasurer Betty M Lennox and Township ~
Richard M Henmngsen gave a rllVlElWot Public Safety Director verse PolICe ChillI.
ChlElfT oms and hISdepartment presented reasons OPposlng a PubhcSalety DI~

4 RelOlutlon: ubrary Grant Application Moved and supported 10 accept li-
brary Grant Applicallon Resolution 90-67. Roll Call vote Motion earned

5 RelOlutlon: Oakland County 641 Plan FIVe Year Upda~ Moved and sup-
ported that the townsh,p send a letter 10the Oakland County Solid Waste Planmng
CommISSIOn IndlC3bng our vigorous and enthusiastIC support 01the NoVl Resolution
Roll Call vote Motion carned

6 Adjournment: Moved and supported to adJOUmthe meebng Motion earned.
Moobng adjourned at 7 35 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIx Mile Road, Nom-
Ville. M,chlgn 48167
(4-11 90 NR) THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK

(0322 & 04·12·90 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

,--------- - ----------

Spelling king
~ecord/CHRIS BOYD

Andrew Songbas earned the title, super speller,
for his work at Meads Mill Middle SChoolrecent-
ly. Song was winner of the Northwest suburbs

area Spelling Bee bosted in Plymouth. Competi-
tion was between fifth and eighth graders in all
northwest suburban schools.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ItIaI the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursday, April 19, 1990 a13:3O pm. in the Con:'munity
Developmenl Depar1men~ NOYiCity OIli<ies, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NoVl, Michi-
gan to review the Woodlands Permit Application tor Special Assessment Districl No.
94 for a Sanitaly Sewer. NOYi Road - 12% Mile Road.

All INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to all8nd. Atrf written comments may
be sent to the Department of Community Development. Attn: Genie Dent. 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 pm. April 18, 1990.

GERRIE DENT.
(4-12-90 NR, NN) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

•

Nature
Events
Slated

Several nature events will be held
at the Huron-eIInton Metroparks this
weekend
KENSINGTON METROPARK

"Early Spring Wildflowers," a one-
hour walk searching for spring
wildflowers, will be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford/Brighton on
Sunday, April 15at 2 p.m.
KENSINGTON FARM CENTER

"Slopping The Hogs": This pro-
gram will be held at the Farm Center
of Kensington Metropark near
Milford/Brighton on Saturday, April
14at3p.m.
HUDSON MILLS METROPARK

"Sticks And Stones Make Animal
Homes," an opportunity for children
6 to 8 years old to enjoy an hour of
stories and activities focusing on
animal homes, will be held at Hudson
Mills Metropark near Dexter/Ann
Arbor on Saturday, April 14 at 10
a.m. Participants should meet at the
ActiVity Center.
OAKWOODSMETROPARK

"The Toad's Abode," a naturalist-
led walk to appreciate our early
croakers and trillers, will be held at
the Nature Center of Oakwoods
Metropark near Flat Rock on Sun-
day, April 15at2 p.m.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Most programs are free. Some
may have a nominal charge; ad-
vance registration and a vehicle per-
mit are required. For informa-
tion/registration - contact the
Huron-elinton Metroparks at 1-800-
47-PARKS (toll-free>.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NOVI

ORDINANCE 90-18.85
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYiCity Council has adopted Ordinance

00-1885, an Ordinance 10add subsections 1102·4, 1202-5 and 2302·5 to Ordinance
84-18 lIS amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to permit and regulate
NUrse~ Schools, Day Nurseries and Child Care Centers within the 05-1, OSC and
OS·2 Zoning Dislricts.

A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of Act 207 of
the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVISionS of this OrdIOance become effec-
bve hl18en (15) days alter adopoon. The Ordinance was adopted on Apn19. 1990, and
the ellective date is April 24. 1990. A complete copy 01the Ordinance is available tor
public purchase. use and inspection at the olfice of the City Clerk during the hours of
8 00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. local bme.

(4-12-90 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LIST OF RECYCLABLE REFUSE

AND OTHER RESTRICTED
RUBBISH MATERIALS

PUfSU8l\Ito the City of NOI1hviIIe Refuse and Recycling Ordinance, the City
Council has adopted fie following regulations related to Recyclable Rubbish and Ma-
~riaIs Prohibited from City Refuse CoIIec:tions.
MATERIALS WHICH AREREQUIREDTO BE RECYCLED AND MAY BE SETOUT
FOR CITY COllECTION: The materials listed below are prohibited from being mixed
with other refuse tor collection by the City, and must be prepared and set out for coIleo-
tion Of taken to the City Recyc:ting Center, as descnbed below.

, 1.YARD WASTES: Organic material from lawns, gardens, troos and bushes, in-
clU<fmg grass, weeds, plants, twigll, leaves and branches.

Preparadon: Yard wastes must be set out for collection in reusable containers
Of disposable containers marked "Yanl Wastes" Of "Grass," or in clear plastic bags
Branches and brush may also be tied in bundles not exceeding four (4) feet in length,
with individual branches not exceeding six (6) inches in daameter; provided, that
branches brought to the City Recycling Center may exceed these size limitations.

Effective date: Monday. April 30, 1990.
MATERIALS WHICH ARE REQUIRED TO BE RECYCLED AND MUST BE

TAKEN TO THE CITY RECYCLING CENTER: The matenals listed below are prohi-
bited from being mixed with other refuse for collectJon by fie City, and will not be
picked up by the City. lhe6e materials must be taken to the City Recycling Center

1. SA TTERIES: All ty~ of batteries, including flashlight and other small batte-
ries musl be taken lD fie City Recycling Center and placed In the container for batte-
ries. Balleries are a major llOurce of heavy metal pollution in landfills and inanerators.

2. UQUID CHEMICALS INCWOfNG FUELS, OILS AND PAINTS: All types of
liquid fueIs,lubricating oils. paints and other liquid chemICals must be taken 10the City
Aecyc:ting Centm tor disposal.

MolDr oil must be lIuid (no gunk) and not mixed with water or anything else. II
must be brought in plastic containers not larger than one gallon In size and With lids

MATERfALS WHICH MAY BE TAKEN TO lHE CITY RECYCUNG CENTER
FOR RECYCUNG. OR MAY BE MIXED WllH OlHER REFUSE FOR COLLEe-
11ON: The materials listed below are being accepted at the Ctty Recycling Center for
rec:ydIng on a voluntary basis:

1.NEWSPAPERS: Newspaper must be in a brown paper bag or bed With Slnng
No plastic Of metal ties, plastic bags Of cardboard boxes can be accepted. Colored
newsprinl such as comics Of adver1Jsing supplements are accepled, but non-
newsprint paper cannot be mixed in. The loIloWIng cannot be accepted. wet, frozen or
yellowed newsprinl: junk mail, office paper, glo66y lIyers and glo66y magazines,
books, catalogs and phone books.

2. TIN CANS: Tin Of steel cans (which react to a magnet) are accepted alter pre-
paration. They must be clean with paper labels removed, the ends all out and each
can ftattened The lids can be put In the ftattened can A refrigerator magnet can be
used to test whether fie can is of the right mal9nal

3. GLASS BOTTLES: Food and beverage containers are accepted a'-'r prepa
ration. They must be clean and ~ by color (clear, green and brown) 1.Jd6, wicker,
wire and other non-glass malllrials must be removed, but paper labels do not need to
be removed.

~. PLASTIC MILK BOTTLES: Only semi-transparent plastic containers (such
86 milk Of bottled water jugs) are accepted alter preparation The containers must be
clean and ftattenec:f With the lids removed

MATERIALS WHICH ARE PROHIBITED FROM CITY REFUSE COLLEC-
TIONS AND FROM THE CITY RECYCUNG CENTER: The materials lISted below
are prohibited from being mixed willl other refuse lor ooUeclJon by the City, and are
also prohibiled from the City Recycling Center.

1. PROHIBITED RUBBISH: All waste matenallrom commeraaJ repair con-
slnJclion, demolitIOn Of wastes and byproducts from manulactunng operatJOnS and
aIsolnclucling ttelollowing specilicmaterials vehicletJres and parts, fuel tanks, whole
packing boxes; concrete, asphalt. sand, gravel, dirt and other construction matena16

2. MEDICAL WASTES: All medlC8lsuppilOS and eqUipment used In the process
of prOYlCfIngmedical seIVices Of care, whether in a medlcallaallty Of in a home or other
location, suc:fI. but not limited to bedding, ~nges, bandages, surglC8l appal1ll me-
cIicines and lheIr containers, and vanous di&po&able Of dl&C8rded Instruments' and
other medical auppl'1OS and equipment MedIC8l wastes must be stored and dlSpOl8d
01in accordance wi1h City Ordinances and Michigan Department of Natural Resour.
Cll6 regulations However. a residenl may place personal incidental medICal wasles In
small quanblies in hIS normal gartlage container, provided ItIat such medlC8l wasllls
have not been used for lhe care of a person with a contagIOUS disease

A complelll copy 0/ the City of Northville Refuse and Recycling Ordinance IS
available at the t.\Jmcipai Budding

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(4-12-90 NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The Ctty CouIlClI 01the City 01 NorthVIlle folloWIng a publiC heanng on Monday,
Apnl 2, 1990, at8 00 pm, In the Counal Room 01 the Northville t.\JnlQpaI Building,
215 W MalO Stroot, has &dopllld the lollowlng ordinance
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE GARBAGE AND RUBBISH ORDINANCE,
TITLE IV, CHAPTER 6 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, AND TO ADOPT A NEW REFUSE AND RECYCLING ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE STORAGE, COLLECTION AND RECYCLING OF REFUSE IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City 01 NorthVille ordains
SectJOn 1 The Garbage and RubbISh Ordinance, Title IV, Chapter 6 01the CocIe

01 Ordinances 01 the Ctty of Northville IS hereby repealed
Sec:bon 2 A OO'N Refuse and Recycling Ordinance IS hereby adopted and IS

summanzed 86 follows
SEC 4-601 DEFINITIONS
SEC 4-602 CERTAIN ACTS DECLARED UNLAWFUL
SEC 4-603 REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE STORAGE OF REFUSE
SEC 4·604 REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE COLLECTION OF REFUSE

BY THE CITY
SEC H05 BILLING FOR EXCESSIVE VOLUMES OF REFUSE
SEC 4-606 RULES GOVERNING OPERATION OF A RECYCLING CENTER
SEC 4-607 LIST OF RECYCLABLE REFUSE
SEC 4-608 PENALTY
SoctIOI'\ 3 ThIS ordinance shall become effOClJVoton (10) days alter enactment

lI1orool and a'-'r publlC8t1on Ihoreol
A printed copy of the lull text ot the ordlnanallS 8V811ab1e for InspectIOn by and

dlslnbulJOn to the publIC at the olfico of the Cieri< dunng regular buSIness hours
Introduced 3119190
Enacted 412190
Effectve 4112190

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.86
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Counal had adopted Ordinance

90-1886, an Ordinance lD amend Section 24OO(e) of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, and ~ amend Subpart 2509-3c(4) of
said Ordinance, to require sidewalks within multiple-family Housing Developments.

A PublIC Hearing having been held pursuant to the provisions of section 4 of Act
207 of the PublIC Acts 011921, 86 amended. Ihe provisions of flis Ordinance shall be-
come effective fifteen days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 9,
1990, and the effective date is April 24, 1990. A copy of the ordinance is available for
public purchase, use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk during the hours of
8"00 am. to 5"00 pm. local bme.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-12-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

Call1-800-S0S-RADON to
get your Radon test information.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ItIat the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 2, 1990 at 7:30 p m in the NOYi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOYi, MIlo consider ZONING MAP AMENDME~T
NO 18 485, a proposed rezoning initiated by Hyun Han for property located west side
Taft Rd. north of 11 Mile Rd. (Sidwell No. 50-22-16-451-034)10 be rezoned from R-~
Residential AgriculiUraito R-1 One Family Residential District, Of any other appropn-
ate zoning dlSlnCl

ORDINANCE NO. 18.485

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 485
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110 SCALC

TorezoneapartolfleSEY. of theSE Yo 0/5ection 18,T 1N .RaE ,CityofNovi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-16-451-C34, more partk:ularlydesa1bed

as lol~~ing at a point on the east kne 01 SectIon 16 (nominal CIl of Talt Rd.) &aid
point being NOO'59'30"E 331 68 loot from the SE comer of section 16, thence West
1328 90 feet thence NOO'42'50"E 331 271eel, fiance East 659 32 foot, thence Soufl
137.27 loot, ihence East 668 81 Jeettotheoast~neol~ 16(~inaICll.oITaft
Rd ). thence SOO'59'30"W 194 00 feet along said east line to the potnt 01beglnmng

'EXCEPTING THEREFROM Any parts 01 the above descnbad lands taken,
doodad Of used as a street. road or hIQhway.

FROM R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DiSTRICT
TO R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All IOterested persons are Invited to attend VElIbai comments can be made at the

heanng andwrltmn comments maybesonllO the Planning Depl, 45175 W. Ten MIle
Rd NovI Ml 48050 un" 500 pm Wodnesday, May 2, 1990.

, , NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(4-12-90 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

• c ..- 'Or __ .. _ ... _. _ • _ ftz • _ «
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A writer's craft
Lawrence Pike, above, talks to Betty Abraham's fourth grade
class at Our Lady of Victory school about the art of creative
writing. Pike was writer-in-residence at OLV from March 20

through April 6. He is a published poet and his visit was spon-
sored by a grant from the Creative Writers in Schools, Michigan
Council for the Arts.
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Planners table
four site plans

By MIKE TYREE had not been submitted to the
township for review Other problems
noted by the commiSSion were inade-
quate plans for open space areas and
the number of trees to be protected or
replaced under the township'S
v. oodlands protectIOn ordinance

A reque!>t to renovate an eXisting
house on SIXMile Road west of Nor·
thville Road IOto a church was also
tabled by the commiSSion According
to township planmng consultants
Villcan-Leman & ASSOCiates.the pro-
posed St James AmerICan Catholic
Church should place a driveway on
the east Side of the site. as opposed to
a drive on the west SIde of the site as
proposed by the developer

Lack of a masonry wall or berm
between the proposed church and ad-
Jacent re~ldentIal properties also
must be constructed. according to
the planning consultant

In additIOn, the township attorney,
Ernest Essad Jr. rendered an 0PI-
mon which said that although the
church proposal may fall wlthm com-
mumty standards for development.
.. It IS the planmng commissIOn's
Job to balance the mterest of the ap-
plicant wIth the mterest of the com-
mumty In deciding whether or not the
location of the proposed development
fits wlthm the overall scheme of the
township and whether or not It ISap-
propriate to have thiS type of
development Within the area re-
quested "

Also tabled while the township
walts for information or clanflcatIon
was a revised prelimmary site plan
for a 95-lot detached cluster develop-
ment proposed by S R. Jacobson for
a site on SIXMile and Beck roads

The township planning commiSSion
approved one final site plan, granted
preliminary approval to another and
tabled four site plans at ItS March 27
meeting.

Planners unanimously approved a
land division request by James
Sullivan for a 2 5-acre site which IS
zoned residential and IS located on
Beck Road between Seven and Eight
Mile roads.

Receiving prelimmary approval
from the commiSSion was a proposed
automatic car wash to be located on
Five Mile east of Haggerty A self·
serve, 14-bay car wash eXists on the
site and developer Anthony SamotIs
wants to reduce the self-service
capacity to six bays while bUIlding a
mechanized car-wash facIlity.

The preliminary approval hinges
upon the developer agreeing to ad-
dress parking and slacking dIf-
ficulties as noted by the plannmg
commission.

Four site plans were tabled by the
planning commission, includmg fmal
plans tendered on the behalf of the
developers of Woodside Village and
the developers of St. James
American Catholic Church

The planners refused to review a
final site plan for Phase I of Wood-
side Village, a proposed I05-detached
homes development located on Five
Mile and Haggerty roads. The site
has qUalified as a planned reSidential
unit development <PRUDl under
township guidelines, but developer
Lawrence Garon Of Real Estate In-
terests was sent away from the
meeting without fmal site plan ap-
proval because a PRUD agreement

2.2 2..........._--...----------------------------~$sn 2 2- -= .
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: Divorce Association lor Michigan Men ~

:292-DAMM J\l~l:
~x W';.,y oSlo<o~,n9 your *
-tc;;sets r'ol"'"te~· C" dren f *'
"you get a<Vorcea?DAMM Will *
"protect your rlgOts 4*
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"Cur awyers have years cf ..
iCexcerierce n d<Vorcelaws and MtN :
iCw111arswer you' cuesllors *
:WltMut charge or acllgarron *
iCCall 292 DAM.., •

******************

OR MORt:
Sllf:S SPIALLER
Malsovit. the Diet Plan from
Europe. for losing wClght thc
easy and safe way. Simply in·
corporate Malsovil's specially
formulated bread into your
daily diet. as outlined ill
Malsovil's Diet Plan.

/'1aI50v,t brUd 15b.IAl'd
f'~5h dally at

Northwestern Hwy . Southlleld
between Franklin & Inkster Ad s

354-LOAF
Grand River - Farmmgton

VIllage Commons
471-LOAF
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Editorials
Thursday, April 12, 1990

Our Opinions
Decision on Ward
Church was right, Judge Richard Kaufman's deci-

sion to ~verride a .township zoning
board rulmg on a height variance for
Ward Church is to date the loudest
salvo fired in a protracted battle that
has involved the church, three
township boards and commissions
residents, and attorneys too numerous
to count.

The fallout of Kaufman's verdict is
that the entire Ward development plan
issue - including the church's propos-
ed 108-foot sanctuary and the
township's 48-foot height ordinance -
will be tossed back into the lap of the
township.

The township board readied itself
for the decision that came yesterday
by voting March 8 not to oppose a
group of residents who had appealed
the granting of a height variance Sept.
18 by the zoning board. Township at-
torney Ernest Essad's tactic of not ac-
tively opposing the residents sent a
clear signal that the township feels the
zoning board acted under duress - in
short, made a mistake.

The decision, while difficult for the
board, was the right one. As tough as it
is for a township government body not
to support the decisions reached by its
sub-groups, this decision was based on
a bad premise from the start.
Township trustees, after hearing the
opinion of their attorney, did the right
thing in voting not to support the ZBA
on its ruling.

Ward Church would like to build a
lOS-foot structure on the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty roads. The
township currently has a 48-foot height
limitation ordinance on the books.
Therein lies the conflict. A quick recap
on the timing of the ordinance and
Ward Church's site plan proposal and
subsequent appeal may be enlighten-
ing.

The Township Planning Commis-
sion recommended approval to the
Board of Trustees of an ordinance
limiting the height of churches in
residential districts to 48 feet at its
May 23, 1989 meeting. That ordinance
was approved, unanimously, by the
Board of Trustees on Aug. 10, 1989. It
was passed as an emergency or-
dinance and became effective Aug. 17,

1989. Ward Church's preliminary site
plan was approved in a 4-3 vote by the
planning commission on Aug. 8, just
two days before the trustees would
vote in the new height limitation or-
dinance.

That two-day difference has little
to do with whether Ward must comply
with the new ordinance, however.
Courts have found that emergency or-
dinances must apply unless the peti-
tioner has reached a point in the
development in which they have a
vested right to continue. Preliminary
site plan approval is hardly a vested
right.

Ward took the only route open at
that point, an appeal to the ZBA. One of
the only reasons the ZBA can grant an
appeal is proof of hardship to the peti-
tioner. The ZBA granted Ward its
height appeal.

Essad has since told trustees,
"There appears to be no claim by
Ward that any 'practical difficulty' ex-
ists other than the expense and in-
convenience of modifying their intend-
ed building. Financial hardship should
only be considered when it is serious
enough to prevent the property from
yielding a reasonable income," he
said.

A strong possibility exists that
Ward will now bring some form of
lawsuit against the township. In fact,
some township officials anticipate fur-
ther litigation. They sit in a precarious,
no-win position at this time.

The small band of residents who
have put their money and their time on
the line to fight this decision right
through to the end, deserve a moment
in the spotlight.

Decisions made by individual units
of government must be monitored by
citizens. This group felt the vote taken
by the ZBA was unwarrented and
made the decision to fight the decision
with everything available to them. The
recent decision by the township board
lends credence to their case.

. The move also makes the phrase
"you can't fight city hall" a thing of the
past. The Ward issue will continue, but
the residents should be proUd of what
they accomplished.

Shared services is
now up to voters

The Northville City Council turned
a politician'S nightmare into a political
wmdfall last Monday with its deft
handling of the shared-services vote.

Rather than take a firm stand on
the proposal, the council approved the
proposed agreement on the condition
that city voters concur with the deci-
sion in an August election.

The matter leaves the Haller Com-
plex and shared services up to a vote
by township and city residents, and no
one is betting which way those votes
will go.

While the vote does give city voters
a say over their participation in the
Haller Complex, it calls into question
the process of negotiation which has
brought both communities to thi:;
pivotal point in their relationship.

The vote was admitted by city
council members to be the result of
las~-~inute discussions ':Yith township
offICIals. When TownshIp Supervisor
Georgina Goss gave her reluctant ap-
proval to the concept of a vote by city
residents, the council was taken off the
political hook.

City council members were bet-
ween a rock and a hard place. The
much-needed relationship between the
township and the city has been sorely
stretched in the past few months. Ten-
sions are high, and a potential perma-
nent rift was breWing if the council
spurned the tendered agreement.
However, city residents had turned out
in force to voice objections - not so
much with the shared service agree-

ment, but with the Haller proposal and
site. When city council members
receive over 100 letters in a week's
time - it must make them think about
the wishes of those they represent.

So the decision to postpone, or
rather leave it to the voters, was born.

At the heart of the matter is the
poor communication which has
delayed a mutual decision on the
shared services proposal for so long.
Rather than holding a joint meeting,
city and township officials simply
bounced the proposal back and forth
between the two communities for four
months, often making relatively minor
changes each time.

Each community held a public
hearing. There was never one, com-
munitywide public hearing with
township officials, city officials and all
interested residents, to get immediate,
straight answers to questions.

If township and city officials cur-
rently bemoan the "City vs.
Township" mentality of some voters,
they have only themselves to thank.
While promoters of the Haller complex
have constantly talked of t~e "co~-
munity" library, both townshIp and CI-.
ty officials have been careful to. k~p
their own agendas. Township offICials
say the library will be a go no ~att~r
what the city decides. The cIty IS
holding off deciding until ~ownship
voters take the heat off. What s a resI-
dent to think?

One would ~oJ?e that f,:,ture shared
services negotiations - If there are
any - will be handled with more open
communication and under a less press-
ing schedule.
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No pain, no gain?

I

By Ann Willis

Playing sports is supposed to build character.

I read that someplace. Playing sports is supposed to
build teamwork. I heard that somewhere.

Playing baseball is an American tradition. I saw
George Bush and his family playing softball on TV last
summer. I know I feel better about the world now that
baseball has thrown out the first pitch. Spring without
Ernie Harwell and George Kell is no spring at all. Seeing
Bo Schembechler siUing next to Sparky Anderson makes
me a little nervous, but I'JJ get over it.

The point is we're supposed to grab a glove and baJJ
when the sun is high and the grass is green, right?

That's what I thought when we decided to put
together the "Record Breakers," the Northville Com-
munity Recreation League's newest entry into the world
of co-ed softball.

Our team is a rag·tag coJJection of journalists,
spouses and one dog. We held our first practice last Sun-
day. Five of us showed up. Make that six - the dog was
there.

We did all the appropriate softball things. We ran.
We threw. We batted around. And that was just in the
first 15minutes.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

I I

There were some hot grounders to short. A few long,
high infield pop-ups. Some outstanding running catches
in the outfield. We practiced the double play. The relay
from left field.

I felt good for the first half hour. Then things started
to get a liUle foggy. I began to feel like Lucy out in the
outfield. Charlie Brown should have been cringing on the
mound every time the ball was hit near me. A high hit
was coming right in front of me. I shaded my eyes, runn-
ing forward. Oops, it was behind me. Plunk.

I shook it off. At the next crack of the bat (actuaJJy
ping of the bat; these babies are aluminum and a bit of
the glamor of basebaJJ has died>, I was off. This one was
mine. I stretched, I stretched, I stretched - the ball land-
ed on my wrist. I have a bruise the size of Rhode Island
on my left wrist.

Things got worse. Even the dog got hit with the ball.
By the end of the practice I couldn't lift either arm, my
white tennis shoes were black with mud, my legs ached
and I was sunburnt. Baseball wasn't a tradition - it was
a race for survival.

What a game. I can't wait for the next practice.

Ann Willis is managing editor of The NorthviJ/e
Record and the Novi News.

The olde rugged cross

Sharing recreation
By Bob Needham

Officials up the road in Novi are finding themselves
in the same boat as the Northville Community Recrea-
tion Department: two defeats for a proposal to increase
park funding.

There are no plans to return with a similar proposal
for some time, and small wonder; Novi has had no luck
at all with its two recent attempts. But the need, like the
need in Northville, is undeniable.

One answer may be to return with a different pro-
posal.

The Northville department - a joint effort of city
and township governments - has problems similar to
Novi: growing participation in programs, inadequate
facilities, and vacant land disappearing at a rapid rate.
The Haller Complex vote may help address the local
situation, but its passage IS far from a sure thing, and in
itself will probably not be enough anyway.

Perhaps the three governments could look into com-
binmg efforts and run some sort of three-way parks and
recreation effort. The cost of buying open space and
building parks facilities might be more palatable to
residenL'i if the burden was shouldered by more people.

t '.
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If this would work at all - and I'm not saying it
would - I have no idea to what extent the concept should
go Perhaps a single, jointly owned park to meet the soft-
ball and soccer needs of Northville and Novi? Some pro-
grams run with the two departments together? Or even a
single recreation department, shared between the three
governments?

There are people, more in Northville than Novi, who
argue that local government has no pillce being in the
business of running youth soccer programs and the like. I
disagree. Putting parks and recreation completely into
the hands of the private sector will dramatically limit the
number of people who can afford to participate in pro-
grams - and will eliminate the concept of public parks.

I trUly believe that the majority of citizens in Nor-
thville and Novi do not want to move m that direction.
That is clearly gomg to mean some creative approaches
to funding problems. Maybe sharmg programs or
facilities between the two communities is not the best
answer, but it's a point to start discussing.

Bob Needh.1m IS editor of The NorthVille Record and
the Navi News.
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Readers S~eak

Low cost of library is worth it
To the Editor:

Dear CItizens of NorthvIlle
Township:

I'm writing this because of the
many misconceptions concerning the
proposed gift of 72 acres of land to be
given to the townshIp by Mrs. Haller
for a new community library. Many
homeowners are upset by the idea of
having to spend more money on taxes
after being hit by large increases In
theIr assessments this year. It Is
hard to look ahead to the future, but It
is necessary to realize how much
money is really being talked about.

It is estimated that .9 mills will be
needed to build the library complex
and 1.0 mills to operate It. This in-
cludes the bUilding, furnishings,
book!> and materials, architectural
fees, road construction, bonding fees,
and contingencies associated with
the project. This 1.9 mills will not ap-
pear on tax bills until December of
1991. For the owner of a $160,000
home, this amounts to only $152 per
year or 42 cents per day. Just think,
for a little more than the price of a
daily candy bar we have a chance to
contribute something of lasting value
and pride for ourselves and our
future. For only $2.94 a week (not
even the cost of one movie ticket> we
can build a wonderful new library,
complete with meeting rooms and
auditorium that our clubs, senior
citizens, Scouts, Town Hall, and
citizen groups can use and enjoy.

There is a critical need for soccer,
baseball fields and green space in our
community as more of our land is be-
ing swallowed up for development.
The Haller gift will meet that need
with land for recreation on the
library site.

Hey, I love our present library, but
let's face it, we've outgrown it. There
is not enough space inside to house
the books and materials that are in
demand. There is not enough space
for computers and word processors
the library plans for in the future.
Take a look at the cramped seating at
the tables and chairs. We have run
out of space for people and books.
Parking space is even a problem.

Itwould be nice to keep the library
downtown, but modern libraries are
big. Mrs. Haller has given us a
beautiful and cost-free site which will
allow us to build the library we want.
We won't have to compromise our
structure to crowd it onto a small
site. We won't have to work with the
limitations of a building which
started out as something else. And in
addition to a modern library, we'll
have 6O-plusacres for the community
to use for imnieaJate--and futUre
needs, such as playing fields.

There are many citizens in our
community who have questions and
concerns about the Haller Library
proposal that need to be addressed.
There are neighborhood coffees and
presentations being made to com-
munity groups during the month of
April. These needs can be answered
by listening to the facts and making
up our minds on what is best for the
Northville Community. Please call
me (343-5800) and leave your name
and phone number if you would like
more information on these presenta-
tions or you would like to have a cof-
fee.

Mrs. Haller was generous in offer-
Ing us 72 acres of land, which if the
township were to have to purchase on
the open market, would cost in ex-
cess of $2 million. Where else can we
get such a free gift and headstart in
fulfilling our community's dream of
a new library and recreation space?
Let's support our leaders by voting
"Yes" on May 1 and build a library
that we can be proud or.

Patricia Allen

Not funny

\

To the Editor:
We are longtime subscribers to

"The Northville Record" and enjoy It
very mUCh.

However, your current attempts at
humor by putting so-called amusing
tilles to the items in the "Police Blot-
ter" section is, in our opinion, in very
poor taste. It IS unfortunate that so

At Sylvan Lcamtng Ccntef',. \\-1.' can help ktd., do better In l"veryuung
from readtng and wrinng to baSIC math and algebra. We begtn With
a test to Idt'lltitY stn.-ngth., and wcakncsscs.lllt'n we develop a cu.,-
torruzcd lcanung P1Uh'TaJ11Ulat w1ll101provc your child'., Ican~lllg
skills and .,nldy habits. Jll<;ta couple ofho\lfS a wlx'k at Sylvan and
you'U begtn to look at rL'port ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
CMds a httlc diffL'rently. - -- -
",,,""''',,d.,,,,,,,,' '''l''''''' Hdplllg kId., do bL'tter-6 MILE& 1·275 462·2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson,Director
AI>IN( ,MAnt' WIUIIr--. \JUDY ..Klll .. , ..( 1I00t Itl ADINI ....

~~~)(II (,I' PHII" ..AT/A<I I d 1" AU,llIllA • III (,INNIN(, Itl ADIM,

much crime and bad behavior eXISts,
and to try to make It sound light and
lively seems to be contrary to what
our community attitudes oUght to be.
We suggest that humor be lertto the
comics or other more appropriate
sections of the paper, and that the
"Police Blotter" articles be treated
in the serious vein reflective of such
shameful behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendra

Unfair criticism
To the EdItor:
Ihave watched the Township Plan-

ning Board in action and I find it
strange that with four members who
didn't attend l1lemeeting in question
the chairperson would single out
CommIssioner Barbara O'Brien for
such scurrilous criticism. Commis-
sioner O'BrIen had been there 4%
hours. I understand she has attended
all 23 meetings in her 13 months in of-
fice. The chairperson was informed
that she had to leave early, at a
reasonable hour. I can see why
citizens are reluctant to take a public
appointment when such games are
played to the detriment of a person's
reputation.

The conflict in voting on issues is
more likely the issue here. The
chairperson implies Commissioner
O'Brien is "inefficient," but l1lat
seems more related to the fact that
nearly everything the developers
want is robber-stamped by the com-
mission. Commissioner O'Brien
seems more thOUghtful, and more
concerned with the future implica-
tions of board actions. Hence a con-
flICt. It appears to me that she is do-
ing an excellent job. If trying to be
responsible and approve quality
earns this kind of animosity, then we
can look forward to more poor deci-
sions.

Barbaric treatment is the best that
can be said of the coverage in the
press, and the statements of the
chairperson. Perhaps it ought to be
the policy of the commission to ask
members to justify the frequency of
yes votes, which seem to be the usual
case with this commission. They saw
nothing wrong with apprOVing up to
130 multiple dwellings on a site, with
significant water problems, and zon-
ed for only 35 single dwellings. The
proposals from developers are
generally approved, seldom
challenged, and the best interests of
the community might not be well
served. I rather hope this spreads to
a full investigation and greater
public visibility of the practices and
relationships existing in this area.
The issues will go far beyond the
absence of a quorum. I think Barbara
O'Brien is guilty of one thing:
disagreeing with l1le commission on
a lot of issues. She adequately
represents l1le views of the public at
large.

Fail to back Commissioner O'Brien
In a time of uncalled-for criticism
and yOU'll lose an excellent pUblic
servant.

June D. Lafferty

Unfit site
Dear Parents:

As many of you may already be
aware, a landfill is proposed for the
corner of Napier and Eight Mile
Road, only three tenths of a mile
away from Wlliam Allan Academy.
It is a well known fact in geological
quarters, that landfills reqUire a
special non-porous type of ground
(e.g. clay) in which to be buried, and
also a low water table to prevent
leeching of any potential con-
taminates into the surrounding area.
The land in and around this par-
ticular part of Eight Mile Road main-
ly is comprised of sand and gravel. It
also has a high water table thus
rendering it unsuitable for most
types of landfill on both counts. The
proposed landfill IS for what is term-
ed ..type 3" materials which primari-
iy Include refuse from building sites.
It ISinteresting too, to note, l1lat once
a ..type 3" permit has been ISSUedit
can be changed to a ..type 2" which
Includes any and all reSidential

refuse Anyone who has driven down
Six Mile and Napier Road is very
much aware of the eyesore mountain
of refuse, not to mention the unplea-
sant odors emanating from the area
on a warlll summer day.

I, therefore, ask your help to try
and prevent this proposed landfill
from becoming a reality. Both from a
short term as well as a long lerlll
outlook, I feel strongly l1lat it poses a
health and safety threat to the well
being of our students here at William
Allan Academy.

V.R. Hambleton

Editor's Note: The DNR regulates
any proposed changes in landfill
status, such as a change from a type
2 to a type 3, and sets regulations for
such a change

My apologies
To the Editor:

On behalf of myself and those other
individuals present at the picket of
the Center Street office of Profes-
sional OB-Gyn Associates of Feb. 14,
I would like to apologize for any
harm or statements made in error. I,
myself, and I believe the others as
well, did not understand that Dr. Sio
and Dr. Greenstein neither approve
of or perform abortions. I hereby
retract any and all statements that I
may have made and ask that the
papers print this retraction in a pro-
minent place togel1ler with our
sincerest apologies.

It is my understanding that both
Dr. Sylvia Sio and Dr. Annette
Greenstein uphold the highest tradi-
tions of the medical profession and
should be commended rather than
chastised.

Paster Mark Freer
Open Door Christian Church.

Special thanks
To the Editor:

Living in Northville has many
privileges. There are many
businesses that are extremely
generous and civic-minded. The Piz-
za Cutter is a prime example. Twice
the Pizza Cutter has graciously given
Brownie Troop 644 a behind the
scenes tour of the pizza business. The
girls' favorite part is making their
very own pizza and enjoying it with a
sort drink, on the house. The girls
love it. Special thanks to the special
people at the Pizza Cutter

Browme Troop 644

Without strings?
To the Editor:

Arter the council meeting on tile
joint services agreement, April 2, I
sat with my neighbor wondering
what to think. "We lost. The library
IS gone," said David. He was con-
vinced.

"No," I said, "we really got what
we wanted. Township voters must ac-
cept the full cost of the Haller
Library at the May 1vote because ci-
ty residents will have final say on
cost sharing in the fall. We will vote
and decide if the city should join the
new joint services agreement. I think
we really won. Sort ot." I wasn't con-
vinced.

Both he and I, along with several
other friends, worked all the previous
week getting our neighbors to for-
ward letters to council. We wanted
them not to vote on the agreement.
We didn't want our council to help
support tile Haller Library project.

And so a compromise resolution
was drawn. The services agreement
was adopted but reqUires ratification
by city voters in August. Therefore
township voters will not have a f1r1ll
commitment on cost sharing when
they vote.

Is the effect the same? Not really.
We wanted leadership from our coun-
CIl. What we got was tenon
diplomacy. And if we all were not fill-
Ing council's chambers and

maiboxes over those last two weeks,
11lls new joint sl!rvices agreement
would have passed, unrestricted, In
about two minutes.

There is no reason for the agree-
ment to be tied to a new library pro-
Ject. None. It Is tied to the Haller pro-
posal because Township officials
wanted to sweeten the pill they are
asking their constituents to swallow.
And tile city council allowed the two
to be linked. "Let the township build
this big, new library and at the same
time we will save you all a few
dollars on shared services. Aren't we
great?," they said. Sure they are.
Not to mention short-sighted.

Many at the council meeting
pointed to the need for better library
services taking preference over loca-
tion. The two are not mutaIly ex-
clusive. There are alternative loca-
tions in the city that have not been
fully explored. A library is a long-
term asset of the community.
Choices on construction, size and
location deserve careful planning.

Anyway, it is now up to the
township voters to decide. Do they
really want a new library (and all
those extra rooms, offices and
auditorium) built at the south end of
the township, just because of some
donated land?

I am hopeful that the voters WIllex-
hibit greater vision than both our
councils. I hope they will also
remember back to the lesson tIleir
parents taught them ... "Beware of
strangers offering gifts."

Bruce Dingwall

Haller plan
To the Editor:

Think about it, fellow residents of
Northville Township. We have one
chance and only one chance to own a
prime piece of property worth
millions and to us it is free!

Certainly, tIlere is a stipulation,
but what a stipulation! We must bUild
a library! But not just a library - a
gathering place for the whole com-
munity - for everyone!

• A restful haven for adults and
young people to browse, read, learn,
relax ...
• An open, aIry, inviting room for our
children to discover the joy of
reading in the wonderful world of
books ...

• An auditorium for theater pro-
ductions, forums, Town Hall,
speakers ...

• A perlllanent spot for senior
citizens to meet and socialize ...

• Meeting rooms for community
groups ...

• SuffiCIent parking for
everyone ...

• To be buill on a high, beautIful
site that developers would kill to
have!

All this could be ours permanently.
We desperately need open space that
cannot be taken from us. This land
would be our very own, thanks to the
generosity and foresight of Frieda
Haller.

Our qUality of life depends on
maintaining a vision of all possible
good things. We do not need another
subdivision or condos on that proper-
ty. They will no doubt be built
elsewhere. The population of Nor-
tIlville Township steadily increases

We do need a library buill to our
specifications now and for the future.
We need soccer and baseball fields
for our youth. Where else will they
play when all the land is gone? We
need our own land before it is too
late.

Think about It. What better value
for your money than a permanent
library.

Continue to be proUd of your com-
munity. It does extend beyond the
NorthVille cIty limits. This 72 acres IS
our "field of dreams."

"Build it and they will come!"
Voteyes twice on May 1!

Bette Lynn Nowka
24-year Northville Township reSident
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"V,(;.wt:tlJ. Another reason
to get
Invisible
Fencing.

Ten years and tens of thousands of dogs stand behind InviSible Fenc-
Ing It's veterinarian approved and recommended as completely
harmless and humane And It comes With a money-oack guarantee

Because you can't see It. InVISibleFenCing maintains the beauty of :t
your property It costs less than conventional fenCing And If you u~
move. It can move With you &

j
1
~
Q

To learn all the other reasons to get InVISibleFenCing call

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

Ollices 015600 W. Maple
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322

Hours: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.; 8 a m.·12 p m Sot

851-7154

Nel Associates, Ltd.
Presents Michigan's
most popular and

successful programs
for

BUILDER'S LICENSE PREPARATION
and

BUILDING A RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE

BUILDER'S LICENSE PREPARATION
This 5-week program is designed to prepare individuals for
the Michigan BUilder's License exam. All building topics
will be covered to the extent necessary to pass the exam.
Fee$145. Text included.

Macomb County
Sterling Hgts.

NewDay Class (12·3 p.m.l
BeginS 5/7

New Evening Classes (6-9 p.m.)
Begin 4/19, 6/7.

Oakland County
Madison Hgts.
Day Classes 12-3 p.m.

New Day Classes Begin 4/24, 6/1
New evening Classes (6-9 p.m.)

Begin 4/23, 6/25

BUILDING A RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE
This 8-week program is a "How to BUild" exercise where
you can uncover the secrets used by the "pros." Save
money and build it nght. Fee:5225.00. ie~t included.

New Evening Closs Begins:
5/1 (6-10 p.m.)

FOR INFORMATION OR (313) 548 2090TO REGISTER CAll: •
Progressive Real Estate, Builder's and Insurance Education

Remember
Sale Ends
April 30th

Ray Interiors Is proud to feature -Mlng Treasures the furntture bv
Drexel·Herltage shown In Walt Dlsneys Touchstone Pictures new
production. "Pretty Woman' Help us celebrate bClng chosen as the
-Furniture of the Stars by taking advantage of the follOwing
star-studded activities

Wish Upon A Star
Contest' Win up to
S2500 worth of
Drexel Heritage
Furniture of your
chOOSing Walk thru
our Sho",case
showroom anJ make
your selectlon No
purchase neeessan

30% SAVINGS on -Mlng
Treasures collectlon
plus 30% sa\1ngs on all
Heritage upholster.' 0....11
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City hires assessor to lessen dependence on county
By STEVE KEu.MAN

Mark Chnstlansen. Northville's
newest city employee, Intends to
lessen the city's dependence on coun-
ty assessing services and provide a
clearer picture of the clty's worth

ChrIStiansen has been hired as the
city's first assessor. after the city
council approved the hiring on a two-
year baSISlast month

The council approved the new POSI-
tIOn follOWingyears of underassess-
ment of the city's commercial
dlstnct. and the mabillty of the short-
staffed Wayne County Board of
Assessors to provide an In-depth
commercial review The county had

not performed such a reView, which
IS now requIred every five years by
the state, smce 1974

City officials had previously con-
Sidered contracting With employees
of the Oakland County Board of
Assessors to provide the review

The city has been paying roUghly
$25,000 to the two counties for basic
assessment services, a figure which
did not Include the m-depth assess-
ment now required regularly by the
state

Chnstlansen, a Grosse POinte
Woods reSident, started In hiS new
pOSitIOnMonday Just In time to at-
tend an Oakland County program for
all local assessors. to review the

county's five-year assessment plan
His fIrst job as Northvi1le city
assessor will be to review the
assessments of the city's commercial
district

Christiansen comes to Northvi1le
With 14 years of experience in
municipal government, haVing serv-
ed simultaneously 'as assessor,
treasurer and city manager assistant
m Brighton from 1974-85, and as
assessor and controller in Grosse
Pomte Woods from 1985-88. Since
then, he has been working in the
private property development field
With the Irvine Management Com-
pany in Detroit

"He had that Job for a while and

"We would project that he would do other
administrative work besides assessing,"

- Steven Walters.
Northville City Manager

then decided he really wanted to get
back Into assessing," City Manager
Steven Walters said. "And he also
has wme of the general expertise
we're interested in."

The new assessor will likely have
other dutIes, Walters added. "We

would project that he would do other
administrative work beSides assess-
ing," he said.

The city council previously agreed
with Walters that the new assessor
could help assist the city manager,
during diSCUSSIOnsabout the position.

Chnstiansen wl1lbe earning a star·
ting salary of 536,000. Walters had
originally estimated the cost of a full·
time assessor at $45,000 for salary
and benefits.

He IS certified by the state as a
tevelthree assessor, which means he
has knowlege of commercial and in·
dustrlal assessments, according to
Walters The level is based on the
size and complexity of the tax base
that the assessor is qualified to
assess, Walters said.

For example, a level four assessor
would be reqUired in cities like
Livonia and Detroit. A level three
assessor is reqUired by the state for
communities like Northville.

----------Obituaries----------
ELMER A. FRANK

Mr Elmer A Frank. 71, of Braden-
ton, Fla , died Api'll 7 He was a Nor-
thVille reSident until 1983

Mr Frank was a cost accountant
for Chrysler Corp for 25 years. until
retirement m 1975

Survlvmg Mr Frank IS hiS Wife.
Edna Robertson Frank, son Kenneth
Frank of NorthVille, daughter. Jams
Nelson of Traverse City, brother
Lawrence (Larry) Frank of Ann Ar-
bor. and three grandchildren

Mr Frank was a member of St
Paul's Lutheran Church of Nor-
thville, and Hope Lutheran Church of
Bradenton. Fla

Services were held Api'll 10 at the
Ross B Northrop Funeral Home Of-
flcl3tmg was the Rev Lawrence
Kmne of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Northville Bunal took place at
Roseland Park. Berkley, Mlch

Memorials to the chanty of m-
dlvldual chOice would be ap-
precIated

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of NorthVille

WILLIAM D. STURMAN

Mr Wilham D Sturman. 73. of
Bnghton. died Api'll 1 at the V A
Hospital m Ann Arbor

Mr. Sturman was born to Wilham
G Sturman and Martha E Perrtn in
Redford Township on Api'll 29. 1916

Mr Sturman lived hiS entire life m

the area He was employed as an
assembly worker for Evans Pro-
ducts, In Llvoma, retiring in 1979.

Survlvmg Mr Sturman are hiS
Sisters, Martha Collins of St
Petersburg. Fla and Marguente
Sturman of Flmt, as well as many
meces and cousins in the area

Services were held Fnday. Aprd 6
Withthe Rev Dr Gene Stone of Red-
ford Presbytel'lan Church, of-
fiCiating Burial was at Grand Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit

Memonals for Mr Sturman would
be appreciated to the Michigan
Cancer FoundatIOn

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home

ELSY V. THOMPSON

Mrs Elsy V Thompson, 80. of Nor-
thville. died March 27 at Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
Hdls

Mrs Thompson was born July 16.
;909 In Brooklyn Township. OhiO. to
John L Metzger and Anna Sarah
Skulma

She was preceded In death by her
husband, Thomas, in 1952. one
brother and a sister.

Mrs Thompson ISSUrvived by her
daughters. Mrs Cynthia Wazny of
NorthVille and Mrs Leslie Severance
of Indiana. Sister, Mrs Helen Miley
of California; and two grandchildren,
PatnCI3 and Megan

She spent 10 years in the Northville
commumty She was a retired

banker.
Funeral services were held March

29 pnvately. HUgh Severance of-
fiCiated. Interment was at Cadillac
Memonal Gardens East in Mount
Clemens

Memonal contnbutions would be
appreciated to the Michigan Parkin-
son Foundation.

Arrangments were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thvdle

LYNNE. PARTRIDGE

Mr. Lynn E Partndge, 80, of
Melbourne. Fla., died March 27 at
Holmes Regional Medical Center in
Melbourne, Fla.

He was born in Plymouth, Mich
where he lived until moving in 1972
Mr. Partridge was a retired tool ex-
peditor for BurrOUghs Corp. in
Plymouth from 1944 to 1969

Mr Partridge was a graduate of
Plymouth HIgh School.

Services were held at the Brownlie-
Maxweli Funeral Chapel on March
30

Surviving Mr. Partridge are his
Wife, Mrs. Kathryn Partridge of
Melbourne. Fla.; daughters, Mrs
Patncia Merryman of Melbourne,
Fla and Ms. Lynne K. Woods of
Plymouth; and two grandchildren,
David and Diana Meach.

MARION A. SWIFT

Mrs. Manon A. Swift, 80, of Nor-
thville, died Api'll 5 at St. Mary

~ Franklin Road
II'Christian School

A Ministry Of Brightmoor Tabernacle
OPEN HOUSE, WED., APRIL 25, 1990

8:45 a.m. to 11:00a.m.; 12:30p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Conveniently Located at 1-696 & Telegraph Rd.
26555 Franklin Rd. (One block W of Hohday Inn) 352-0222

196

8 Md. Road

~:'~"'Y 1m
Nov. Rd • IN

Old
NO"l Rd

8ncklalpr'

.ENTI:R OFF 8 MILE ROAD·

($5.00 PER PERSON Refundable upon
purchase of Brick Paving Materials)---------------------,FREE • BRICKSCAPE • FREE I

Receive a Complimentary I

BAG OF SWEEPING SAND :
with purchase of 100 Brick Pavers. I

Valid Only with this ad • Expires 6-30·90 I__~!~:~~C!~~A!:~~:~--J
~~.,~::iBRICKSCAPE, INC.

21099 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 (313) 348·2500

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-3

Hospital In Livonia.
Mrs Swift was born Nov. 30, 1909 in

Cleveland, Ohio to Henry A. Brereton
and Alice Manon Burdick.

She IS survived by her husband,
William Carroll Swift, whom she
married in 1938; her son, William A.
Swift of West Bloomfield; daughter,
Alice Miller of South Lyon; sisters,
Margaret Gamble and Jane Allen of
SI. LoUIS,Miss.; brothers, Dr. Robert
Brereton of LaDue, Miss. and Donald
Brereton of Schenectady, N.Y.; and
fIve grandchildren.

Mrs Swift came to Northville in
1988 from St. Louis. She was a
homemaker.

Services were held April 7 at the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. in
Northville. Pastor Thomas Lubeck of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Northville, officiated.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the charity of in-
dividual choice

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor·
thville.

PAULA. RELLICK

Mr Paul A. Rellick, 86, of Nor-
thvl1le, died April 3 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia.

Mr. Rellick was born Jan. 13, 1904,
in Columbus, Ohio, to Andrew Relllck
and Edith Taylor.

He is survived by his wife
Elizabeth (Litterstl Rellick;
daughter and son-in-law, Nancy and
F F Ishac, M D. of Northville;

Picture it Painted
$14.99 $18.99

nephew, Deacon John Connors of
Washington, D. C.; niece Ethel
Bowman of Leesburg, Fla.; three
grandchildren, Farid F. and Daniel
F Ishac and Mrs. Steven (Carmen)
Webb; and one great grandchild,
Olivia Ann Webb.

Mr. Rellick lived in the community
for 25 years. He was a retired
manager for Railway Express.

Funeral services were held April 7
at the Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.,
of Northville. Father Stanley
Kukulski officiated. Interment was
at Mt. Hope Cemetery in Livonia.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Arthritis
Foundation.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc., of
Northville.

MARANDAF.lULL

Maranda F. Hill, 6, of Salem
Township, dIed April 6 at her home.

Maranda was born Jan. 25, 1984 to
Lewis Turner Hill and Kathleen
Bums.

She is survived by her parents,
Lewis and Kathleen Hdl of Salem
Township; grandmother, Marjorie
Robertson of Salem Township; and
sisters, Daria Louanne and Latisha
Ann.

Funeral services were held April 9
at the Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. Elder Gene Johnson of
the Old Regular Baptist Church of

Ypsilanti, officiated. Interment was
at Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

Arrangements were made by tne
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor-
thville.

LILLIAN B. ENGEL

Mrs. Lillian B. Engel, 79, of Salem
Township, died April 7 at Martin
Luther Home in South Lyon.

Mrs. Engel was born June 16 in
Gladwin to John D. Dodge and Effie
Card.

She is survived by her sons, Robert
of Osceola, Ind. and John of Nor·
thville; daUghters, Mrs. Marilyn
Taylor of Northville and Irene
Minehart of North Carolina; 12
grandchildren and 7 great grand·
children.

Mrs. Engel was a nurse and a
homemaker. She was a member of
the Salem Bible Church, the Salem
Senior Citizens and the Salem
Farmers Club.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Aprl1 11, at the Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville. Pastor
Charles Stickland of the Salem Bible
Church and Pastor Richard Burgess
of Novi Baptist Church, officiated.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Martin Luther Home.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville.

I.

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

• c ....

Kindergarten thru Grade Seven Program
Traditional Grade Level Approach
State Certified Teachers
Art, Music, Library & Physical Education Programs
Full Band Program

• Computers Available At Each Grade Level
• Christian Values Taught
• Teachers Who Love Their Students
• Class Sizes Range From 20 to 25 Students
• Parent Teacher Fellowship
• Beautiful New Facilities

spacious 1400 sq. ft. classrooms
air conditioned & carpeted
High School size gym

Southfield

offer expires 4-30-90

NOVI- 10 MILE CENTER
41810 W. 10 Mile - Novi

348-2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 Sheldon Rd. - Canton

451-2560

JtW
~8~
With a flowering Rose, Lily or Mum

Plant from Brickscape Gardens.
Other special items for Easter
too. Celebrate the season
with a gift for your garden.

Also available ...
PERENNIALS- TOOLS-FERTILIZERS-BIRDFEEDERS

i~
21099 OLD NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(313) 348·2500

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-3

BRICKSCAPING~<5;; / / .. .,.-----------------
.;; DO-IT-YOURSELF

BRICKSCAPING DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1990

4:00 P.M.
Call for reservations

348·2500

.
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Wine expert
Local store owner offers advice

years ago This bUlldmg had so much
character It Just seemed to lend
Itself to the wme shop" Herr·
Dempsey's husband, Ronald Demp·
sey, IS responsible for most of the
renovation work, which has exposed
the orlgmal floor, walls and brick
work

Other Items stocked mclude
gourmet foods from around the world
such as condIments, preserves
cookies, crackers, Jams, salad dress:
ings, and chocolate

"We also like to carry thmgs for
the do-It'yourself gourmet," said
H~rr·Dempsey. PartlcuJarly popuJar
Withmen are bread miXes, like whole
whe.at, Australian country rye, and
Panslan dill omon, whIch require on·
ly the addition of one can of beer

MaIO Street Wine Shoppe makes
custom girt baskets, filling them with
any items they stock "We can work
10 any price range, With wme or
Withoutwine And It'S something that
I've found that I can personalize to
the occasIOn or to the person " she
said '

They also make plcmc baskets,
year round, provldmg dinner for two
or 20. Baskets proVide the whole
meal' sandWIches or pasta salads,
appetizers, cheese, dessert and, of
course, If you want wme Herr-
Dempsey can match the right type
WIth the food MaIO Street Wme
Shoppe Will prOVIde the basket. or
" If they drop a PICOIC basket off,
we'll fill It for them."

But Herr·Dempsey ISclearly most
mterested 10 wme and other festive
beverages "I specIalize in wme, WIth
emphaSISon boutique wmes, or wmes
that represent a very good value but
may not be as well known Most of
my boutique wmes are domestic,
most are from Callforma. and also I

new merchandise and mcreasmg
stock in all areas.

There is a deli which features dell
meats, salads and cheeses, "
especially the imported type cheeses
or the specialty types."

Because of ItS downtown location,
many people stop at Main Street
Wine Shoppe to pick up lunch. "We do
a very good lunch business. We
prepare our salads on premise here
so they're fresh and they change
everyday," she said.

Salad offerings are based on
whatever's fresh, whatever's
available, or whatever people have
been asking for. The shop also makes
its our own soups. A different soup is
available each day Sandwiches also
are available along With a reguJar
menu that features daily specials

Herr·Dempsey understands the
importance of quality. "The quality
of the food and the freshness ISso 1m·
portant. People notice that right
away. It can't be a hit or miss thing,
it has to be very consistent. "

Main Street Wine Shoppe also
features fresh coffee beans, and sells
coffee by the cup. "The coffee here
has never been warehoused and IS
fresh roasted. It's hard to match the
qUality. It makes such a difference.
We grmd It for each pot; we don't
pregrind It."

Flavored coffees such as chocolate
raspberry, vanilla cream, Dutch
chocolate and emerald cream are
also offered.

The coffees have been so popuJar
that Herr-Dempsey is currently in
the process of renovatmg and expan·
ding to create a coffee bar, which will
feature special espresso and cap-
puccmo. She IS carefuJ WIth renova-
tions because the buildmg IS an
historic one.

"This buildmg was formerly the
Ferguson Opera House, back 115

By PIM..LIS STD..LMAN

You've heard the conventional
wisdom that you serve red wme with
red meat, white wine with white
meat.

But suppose you don't like white
wine, or you're not sure If the wme
you like goes with the menu you're
serving?

Debra Herr·Dempsey, owner of
Main Street Wine Shoppe, 341 N
Main St in Milford, can help you.

"I specialize in food and wine mat·
ching. When someone comes in here
and can tell me what's going into a
dish, how it's prepared, and what
their personal likes are, Ican match
the wine with the food, and maybe
use something a little different than
the traditional red meat, red wine;
white meat, white wine."

What about cost to the customer?
"Often Ican work in any price range.
So you don't have to get the most ex-
pensive bottle of wine, or the most ex-
~nsive type of wine to go with your
dInner. Whether you're entertaining
just a few people or a lot of people, we
can pick something that wouJd suit
what you're serving and suit your
taste."

AJthough she's been in business on·
ly three years, Herr-Dempsey has
been interested in wine, and mat-
ching wine with food, for many
years. "That's where my interest in
wine began a long time ago, because
I love to cook, and wine does accent
food, and it accents life in general. It
started out as a hobby when I was
very young."

Despite Its name, Main Street Wine
Shoppe has a lot more than wine to of-
fer. The store moved from the base-
ment of the Village Center Mall to its
new location last summer. With more
space to work with, Herr-Dempsey
has expanded her bus mess, adding

JANET L. COX
Continued on 3Main Street Wine Shoppe owner Debra Herr-Dempsey
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Your full service auto body repair shop
~~ • Free estimates

-' • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

~

.~. • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~r ~ 56891 Grand River Gt="::and 437-9131
L.. ~-W New Hudson M,lord Rd 437-9625

MINER'S
BARBERSHOP

& HAIRSTYLING
HAIR CUTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

56875 Grand River • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Tim & Dennis Miner 486 3270

Tues, Wed, Fn 8-6, Thurs 9-8; Sat 8-2 -
(closed Mondav) Senior Citizen Discount

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving Ihe North Oakland Area Since 1971 ..

We speCialize In

hlgn quality installation

- :: of replacement Windows
and patio doors

manufactured
Chick Day - May 7th

'\ ~\ Orders taken until
, April 17thon the

following:
• Layers • Broilers
• Fancy Chickens
• Goslings. Ducklings
• Turkey Poults

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Calling all Early
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts In drive line

Retail $4985
Sale

83395

We have Araucanas
The 'Easter Egg Chicken' that lays green eggs Will Your New Windows Have:

1 FuSIOn wekled COfnetS on the sashes?
2 Urethane loam rdled frames. R13?
3 Llfet,me Iransferable warranty backed by a

bdhon dollar corporallOn?
4 Double sealed glass Wllh lhermo brake?
5 Test resuks that show 0 00 lIJr ,n',krallOn?
6 FUSIOn welded maIO 'rames on sloders and

casements?

·Please stop in and order chicks now

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River- Wlxo. (313) 348-8310

Hours: M-F Be. to Sp.' Sit, 8•• t. 2 •

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713 Ingersoll
'"'ti;!!~~311 HURON - MILFORD

Gardon
TractorsThey will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . : - ..

Go againsllhe grain.
CUi down on sail. • 16 hp Onan Perlormer

2 cylinder Engine
• New electrically

engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulic

drive
• HydraUliclift
, Cast Iron front axle With

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

Adding sail to your food
could subtract years from
your hfe. Because In some
people salt contributes to
high blood pressure, a con-
dition that Increases your
risk of heart disease.

• Hour meter
• Lights and electriC start
• Cast Iron rear axle
, HI & Low Range
·23x 105x 12tlreSIze
• ApprOXimate weight 875

Bigger than a Garden Tractor Model 4016
with Onan Performer Engine with 48" mower
with big 32" Sale 83795
tall tires Retail '5847

COMPLETE UNE ON:

• CUSTOM CmAR FENCE • DOG KENNELS-PORTABLE

~

chlgan White) • FARM FENCING
estern Red) • CUSTOM GATES • MADE

• PUT RAIL TO ORDER
• STOCKADE FENCE • ELECTRIC GATE
• CHAIN UNK OPERATORS
• COLOR SYSTEMS • TENNIS COURTS
• CRNAMENTAL • SNOW FENCE

ALUMINUM • BACKSTOPS

/J
111(\1
'\~II (Il \

'0' Down
nn,,"clng Ay,ul.bl~
to quallliNJ buy"'.

819g .. t
Ingor.oll

Ca .. dealer
In

North
AmerlcD

Full line
ParIs and
Servlco

for
18 yaMS

All other Tractors
on sale at liko
savings.<all for

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6 (313) 437 1444
Thurs tU8; Sat 9·3 -

Do It Yourself or Installed
On Site Estimates

. 1·80G-462-Gl0l •V American Hearl Associahon
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IRAs offer individual benefits
I Money Management I

If the mere mention of the term In-
dividual Retirement Account liRA)
makes your head spm, you're m good
company According to the Michigan
AssociatIOn of ePAs, some of the
most frequently asked questions
among taxpayers relate to the rules
on IRA contributIOns Here's a qUick
rundown of the basIc facts program lor only the first two weeks

01 the year, he IS nevertheless con-
Sidered an active particIpant

Perhaps the easiest way to deter-
mine your participation status IS by
glanCing at the information box on
vour W-2form If the box contams a
printed mark, the IRS WIll consider
you an active particIpant In a retire-
ment plan You may also want to
check with your employer

an AGI of $35,000 or more
CAN I STILL MAKE AND DEDUCT

IRA CONTRIBUTIONS? DOES IT PAY TO MAKE A NON-
DEDUCTIBLE IRA

CONTRIBUTION?
If neither you nor your spouse ac-

tIvely particIpated m a company
retirement plan for any part of the
taxable year, the answer IS yes You
can contribute and deduct up to
$2,000 or 100 percent of your wages.
whichever IS less If your spouse
works and ISearnmg at least $2,000,
you can contribute and deduct an ad-
dItional $2,000, for a total of $4,000. a
non-working spouse Increases your
total allowable deduction to $2,250

Only you and your fmanclal ad·
visor can make that Judgement But
you should keep m mind that deduc-
tibility IS not the only thmg IRAs
have gomg for them. One of the
greatest advantages of IRAs IS that
they enable you to accumulate retire-
ment savings on a tax-deferred basis.
What that means In dolIars and cents
ISthat your savings grows faster

If you decide to make a non-
deductlble IRA contributIOn, you
must mform the IRA by attachmg
Form 8606to your federal tax return
To be safe, you should also keep a
personal record of alI non-deductible
contributions made between now and
the time you receIve the entire sum
of your IRA funds. If the recordkeep-
mg requirements make you jumpy,
remember there are other ways to
accumulate funds tax-deferred Ask
your CPA to describe your options

WHAT HAPPENS IF I DO PAR-
TICIPATE IN A RETIREMENT

PLAN?

If either you or your spouse par-
ticipate m an employer's retirement
plan, the deductibility of your IRA
contributIOn IS based on your ad-
Justed gross Income (AGI I,

On a posItive note. partlClpants m a
retirement plan do not necessarily
lose the IRA deduction Marned
couples Withan AGI of $40,000 or less
and smgles With an AGI of $25,000 or
less are stili entitled to the full
deduclton

However, when your wages sur-
pass those figures. your deduction
starts to decrease For every $1,000
mAGI over $40,000 (If m:lrned> and
$25,000 (If smgle), you lose $200 m
deductions The end result is the
deduction phases out entirely for
marned couples WIth an AGI of
$50,000 or more and for smgles with

In the past, all withdrawals from
IRA accounts were taxed as ordinary
mcome Today, the rules are a lot
more complex - especialIy If you

HOW DO I KNOW IF I AM CON-
SIDERED AN "ACTIVE PARTICI-
PANT" IN AN EMPLOYER'S

RETIREMENT PLAN?

Here's the rule of thumb' If your
company's pension plan states you
are eligible for coverage, then you
are considered an active participant
But as simple as it may sound, deter-
mining whether or not you are an ac-
tive partIcipant m a qualified retire-
ment plan can be confusmg For m·
stance, Dan participated m the Arls
Company's retirement plan. On Jan.
14, 1989, Dan left Am and began
working at XYZ Inc , whIch does not
have a retirement plan AlthOUgh
Dan partiCipated mAris' retirement

HOW ARE IRA DISTRIBUTIONS
TAXED?

make a non-deductIble contribution
Since these non-deductible contrlbu·
tlOns have already been taxed, any
future distributions from your IRA
accounts will be taxed based on the
ratio of the non-deductible contribu-
tions to total contributions.

WHAT ARE THE RULES ON
WITHDRAWING IRA FUNDS?

If you withdraw any IRA money
before you turn 591k. you may have to
pay income tax on all or some of the
amount withdrawn (depending on the
proportion of deductible contribu-
tions to non-deductible contributions>
plus a 10 percent penalty. The only
exceptions to this rule are if you
became permanently disabled or the
distributions are paid under the life-
aMuity exception. You can also be
penaliZed if you don't start to
WIthdraw money from you IRA ac-
count before April 1 of the year
followmg the year in which you turn
701h.

HOW MANY TRANSFERS CAN I
MAKE BETWEEN IRA

ACCOUNTS?
You can make as many direct

transfers between IRA trustees or
accounts that you believe are
necessary. However, if you do
withdraw your IRA funds and close
your account, the transfer is con·
sidered a rollover (you are permitted
one per year>, and must be
redeposited in a qualified IRA ac-
count I\r other qualified plan within
60 days. If you miss the 6O-day
deadline, the amount withdrawn will
be taxed and, if you are under age
591h, it will also be subject to a 10per-
cent early-withdrawal penalty.

Consumer tipsheets are now available
The MIchIgan Consumers CounCIlhas pUblished

two new tipsheets that are designed to save con-
sumers money.

The new tipsheets dISCUSSproduct rebates and
what consumers should know about contests and
scams

Council DIrector Kent S WIlcox saId the
publications reflect the councLl's desire to inform
consumers about the problems and pItfalls 10 to-
day's marketplace and how to aVOIdthem

Product Rebates looks at what consumers
should conSider when buymg a product that offers
a mail-in rebate Among the tips suggested are
makmg sure all the necessary items reqUIred for
obtaming the rebate have been gathered before
throwmg away the product's packagmg and giv-
Ing seriOUSthOUghtto whether rebates of under $1

are worth the consumer's attentIOn.
The hpsheet does not cover auto rebate pro-

grams
The second hpsheet, Contests and SCams,

discusses how to spot some of the warning signs of
scams and how to aVOIdbecoming a victim.

"Many of the more common scams today," said
WIlcox, "mvolve a postcard or telephone call in-
formmg a consumer that he or she is the 'wiMer'
of a specially selected ·prize.' Consumers should
always think twice about becoming involved with
any so-called contest that requires them to pay
money in order to collect their award.

"These scams usually result in the unauthorized
use of the consumer's credit card numbers with
the consumer paying the bill," he added.

Among the more common "priZes" used by con

artists to lure unsuspecting consumers are a new
automobile, luxury trips to tropical beaches,
fabulous gemstones, fur coats and major ap-
pliances such as televisions, microwaves and
stereo eqUipment. Unfortunately, the consumer
rarely receives the prize or collects an award that
ISfar less than what he or she expected.

Free copies of Product Rebates and Contests
and Scams are available from the Michigan Con-
sumers Council, 414 Hollister Building, 106 W.
Allegan Street, Lansing, MI 48933.The telephone
numbers are (517) 373-()947or (517) 373-0701<TOO
for the hearing impaired only).

The Michigan Consumers Council is a state
legislative agency which provides consumer in-
formation, referral and counseling services, and
acts as an advocate on consumer issues before the
Michigan Legislature.

The Hom~of ,
Cheap Prices.

510 EL "91" NEW

As Low As $7190*
Payments as low as 48 at $159
Stk. No.528

1990 RJLL SIZE PICKUP 1/2 TON
4 spd., "automatic" & more

As Low As$10 290*
Payments as low as 48 J $229
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Home buying
seminar, May 1

Anyone mterested in becommg
a homebuyer in the next few years
can get a walk·through preview of
all the steps involved at a free
May 1 seminar bemg offered by
the Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors
(WWOCBR).

"This is strictly an information
and education session, with no
selling involved," states Douglas
G. Courtney, president of the
Board. "We approach such pro-
grams as a public service that will
help future buyers make the best
decisions when they get ready to
enter the market."

Starting at 7 p.m. in the Holiday
Inn-Livonia West, 17123 Laurel
Park Drive m Livoma, the
seminar IS open without charge
but prior reservations are re-
quested by calling the WWOCBR

at 478-1700
Included m the program will be

such tOPICSas home affordability,
financmg options, buying steps
and fmding the best values. In ad·
dltion to a Realtor, speakers will
mclude a lender and an attorney
Withthe panel open to questions at
the end of prepared presentations.

"This will be part of our ac·
tlvitles for American Home Week
during which we also are staging
our second aMual canned food
drIVe in cooperation with the
Salvation Army," Courtney said,
"While not reqUired, we are ask-
mg that each person attending the
seminar donate a caMed good to
the drive ..

"Space will be limited so we
suggest reservations be made as
early as poSSIble."

BEAT THE HEAT
BUY EARL Yl

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND & INGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL 0
2549 E. Gralld RI er ....r:.t FARMINGTON HillS

At,o .. f,om BIg Whi.Y Cd Anytime for 30735 Grand River

(517) 548·3782 ~~~ (313) 478·4978

• Aero Halogen Headlamps
• Inside Hood Release
• Dual Electric Horns
• Power Brakes
• Gas Riled Shock Absorber
• Auxilliary Fuel Tank
• Rear Anti·Lock Brakes

This Is Your Price. . • •. $949500

This Is Your Equipment •••••
• Argent Styled Steel Wheels
• Cigarette Ughter
• Tinted Glass
• Argent Grille
• Cargo Area Box Light
• Courtesy Light
• Wrap Around Taillights
• RH/LH Foldaway Mirrors

THIS IS YOUR 1990
FORD F·150 4X2

The #1 Seiling Vehicle In America *
"Based on 1989 model year manufac1urer's reported

retail deliveries by dIVision.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price '11,13200
FORD REBATE Less -75000

HILLTOP DISCOUNT Less -88700

Price $949500
*Plus Destination, Tax & Title

4 FREE OIL a FILTER CHANGES ON ANY NEW GAS MODEL CAR OR TRUCK

Take Your Pick " •• Qualit
y

12l~~~:o:~crerom ""."".....""fc€::y
HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546·2250 •-.....
WNil1

• Custom Trim
• 4.9 L EFI6 Cyi.
• 5 Speed Manual OlD Transmission
• 60 Amp. Alternator
• Power Steering
• 72 Amp Maintenance Free Battery
• Pivoting Front Vent Windows

•~ ~~~ ~_.~ __ L _
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Business Briefs

CARLA SMASTON DAVID ALMASIAN

CARLA SMASTON, CPA, has joined Plante & Moran, an accoun-
ting and managemE'nt consulting firm, as an associate in the Tax
Department. She is a resident of Novi. Prior to joining Plante &
Moran, Smaston, 28, was a senior manager in the Tax Department at
another accounting firm and has been practicing public accounting
for seven years. She specializes in international tax and serving
manufacturing firms, and is based in the firm's Southfield office.

Smaston earned her B.B.A. degree in accounting at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn in 1983. She is involved in community and pro-
fessional organizations inclUding the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants, and the Women's Economic Club.

Plante & Moran is a Michigan-based accounting and management
consulting firm that specializes in serving small and medium-sized,
closely held businesses. The firm serves its clients through offices in
Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Cleveland, Coldwater, Kalamazoo, East
Lansing, Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Mount Clemens, Rochester
Hills, St. Joseph/Benton Harbor, Southfield, Traverse City and Troy.

LARRY CIOFU of Milford has been promoted to associate vice
president of Treasury of Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corporation.

Ciofu will be responsible for managing the daily treasury opera-
tions, corporate banking relationships, credit agreements and in-
surance. He joined FFMC in 1978 as an accountant and has received
successive promotions leading to his new position.

Ciofu holds a bachelor's degree in accounting from the Universi-
ty of Notre Dame anti is a member of the National Corporate Cash
Management Association.

DAVE ALMASIAN of New Hudson recently was named Con-
sumers Power Company 1989 Salesperson of the Year for the Metro
Region.

A marketing sales consultant, Almasian was selected for the
award on the basis of his individual sales goal achievement and
overall job performance. There also was an evaluation of his ability
to work with the sales team and offer innovative solutions to
customer energy problems which resulted in sales opportunities.

Almasian reached 132 percent of his sales goal in 1989. One of his
main contributions came in the sale of a 250-ton Tecochill natural gas
engine-driven air conditioning unit to two large suburban hospitals.
Both units are expected to bring substantial energy savings to the
hospitals.

An ll-year employee with Consumers Power, Almasian current-
ly is working toward a master's degree in administration at Central
Michigan University.

ROSEMARY T. FffiESTONE has joined the staff of RE/MAX
Foremost, Inc. real estate in Farmington Hills as a Realtor
associate.

An ll-year real estate veteran, Firestone serves the real estate
needs of western Wayne and Oakland Counties. She is affiliated with
the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. Firestone
earned a bachelor's degree from Marygrove College and a master's
degree from the University of Michigan. She preViously worked for
both Century 21 and ERA Realty in Livonia. RE/MAX Foremost is
located at 33966 West Eight Mile Road. The firm's telephone number
is 473-6200.

RE/MAX is an international real estate firm with more than
27,000 real estate agents working out of over 1,650 independently
owned and operated offices. RE/MAX currently has 22 offices and
350 real estate agents in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Monroe
Counties. In Michigan, RE/MAX has a total of more than 725 real
estate agents working out of 60 offices, including the 22 offices in the
Detroit area.

Firestone lives in Novi.
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sell a lot of Michigan wmes - very
good ones at that It's nice to be able
to say that we can compete on a na-
tional and mtematlonal market II

Herr·Dempsey notes that more
people are getting interested in wme
She emphasizes that wine is not just
for special occasions. Instead, It can
be used on a regular basis with
meals

People are also beginning to create
their own wme cellars "A very small
percentage of customers actually
buy and cellar their wines I find that
percentage growing beCause once s0-
meone has experienced a truly
mature wine, they realize the merit
of cellarmg or storing their wines.

"The difference between a new and
a mature cabernet savignon could be
the difference between not Iikmg it
now and loving it six to 10 years from
now,II she said

"Some wmes are not made to be
stored. and some are. The types that

are more apt to try one beer than a
six-pack We put together a lot of gift
baskets. and one of the most fre-
quently requested baskets \\ould be
an Imported beer basket That way It
gives someone a way to try a lot of
different beers "

If you enJoy festive beverages. but
don't like to drink alcohol. the MaIO
Street Wine Shoppe has somethmg
for you - alcohol-free wines

These beverages are" actually
made as wine. a true Wine, and then
de-alcoholized usmg a cold filtration
process" Herr-Dempsey stocks
champagnes and sparkling wmes. as
well as non-alcohol beer. ale, and
even schnapps
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are meant to be stored don't get
cheaper, they appreciate (in value).
So you try to buy when they're young
and cellar them, not just because
they're worth more, but because
they're no longer available

"There's only a certain amount
made and once that amount IS gone
for that vintage year, It's gone. And
that's one of the pleasures of having a
nice wine cellar.

"I also specialize In imported beers
and ales. It's important to Include
microbreweries. These are
breweries with a very limited and
highly-specialized output "

Herr-Dempsey stocks some
unusual types of beer: Cajun,
English ales, oatmeal stout. She also
has fruit-flavored beers from
Belgium in three navors: peach,
cherry and raspberry.

"I have used them (the frult-
navored beers) as an aperitif before
dinner," she said.

Most of the specialty beers can be
bought by the bottle or can. "People

New board elected
for Credit Union

The Annual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
Fri., Sat., Sun. ~April 20, 21 & 22

Howell High School Field House
1200 West Grand River

(1 mile west of Downtown Howell)
FrIday 5pm-l0pm. Saturday 10am-l0pm

Sunday l1am - 4pm
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

Latest in Home Improvements & Decor
Special Features:
'Make It And Take It"
Saturda!l & Sunday
Sign lipJar a class. take hOmR !Jour wark oj art

Art Show
Scdurda!J & Sunday
With some oj tile area's finest artist
'Taste of Livingston County"
Saturday 12-4
Scnlmptlous samples from area restaurants

Sponsored by the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

__ (517) 546-3920
ADMISSION: Friday '1.00. Saturday & Sunday '2.00

Includes Art Show KIDS FREE
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American Red Cross
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Wine shop owner offers some tips
Continued from 1

Celebrating 32 years of dedicated
service to its membership, Com-
munity Federal Credit Union held its
Annual Meeting, Thursday, March 8.
Board President Daniel Herriman
presided over the meeting and
reviewed the credit union's suc-
cessful year.

Numerous Community Federal
members and staff attended the
event which took place at Communi-
ty Federal's new Northville office at
400 E. Main Street. The meeting serv-
ed several purposes: it brought
together members and staff allowing
them to interact and get questions
answered; it also officially inducted
the new directors to the board.

Five seats on the board were filled
with the conclusion of the annual
election. Ballots were sent to all eligi-
ble members so everyone would have
the opportunity to vote. The election
resulted in the return of five incum-
bent candidates: Albert Berrie, John
Genitti, Ron Griffith, Kenneth
Gruebel and James Roth.

1990 Community Federal Credit
Umon Board of Directors are: Kay
Arnold (business manager-Colonial
Collision); Albert Berrie (section
head-FAAC Perceptronics); Ron
Carlson (teacher-Plymouth Canton

Lower the numbers
and raise the odds.

Controlling your blood pressure can
reduce your risk ot heart dIsease
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"American Heart Association

$39900 Weber® Genesis Junior

· . $379°0
~ ...

~01~,~
~IV~!"

CALL
TOLL 1.800·38- TRY USFREE 1-800·388· 7987

High Schoo\); John Genittl (owner-
Genitti's Hole in the Wal\); Ron Grif-
fith (dean-SChoolcraft College); Ken-
neth Gruebel (minister-Geneva
Presbyterian Church); Daniel Her-
riman (consultant-Herriman -
Loiselle); Sharon Philliben (v.p. of
lending-Hospital & Health Services
Credit Union); Phyllis Redfern
(general manager-Community
Crier); Patricia Reese
lpsychologist-Plymouth-canton High
SChoo\); James Roth (owner-Good
Time Party Store>.

Credit union directors serve on the
ll-member board without pay for
their respective terms. Their role in
the credit union is to provide direc-
tion, leadership and a representative
voice for the credit union member-
ship.

This was also the night to introduce
the 1989 Community Federal Credit
Union Annual Report. Pick one up at
any Community Federal office. It is
full of vital information pertinent to
the credit union, including financial
statistics and key contact people.

The Community Federal board and
staff look forward to another pro-
sperous year. For additional in-
formation, call (313) 453-1200.

Weber ® Genesis 2

'Wlule supphp.s last
Expires 4-»-90

• UTENSILS
• GRILL BRUSHES
~ SHISH KABOB SETS
• ROTISSERIES
• HICKORYIMESQUITE

WOOD CHUNKS

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC.
BRIGHTON t 1879 E. Grand RJv...., 227-60(9 HOLL y~ GrAl'~": I.u Rd.,6)4-252.~

FOWLERVRU: 11140 W Grand RJVft. (517l22~3781 OXFORD l \00 I"r- Rd, 623-7317

She oller~ a recIpe mix peach non-
alcohol !>chnappsWithorange juice to
make a "fuzzless navel"

Herr-Dempsey thlOks that Milford
IS an excellent location for her
bUSiness "There are so many dif-
('rent places 10 thiS village and
there's!>Omuch that so many have to
oller Il's like here - we offer per-
!>onallzedservice, high quality pro-
duct and. of course, a specialiZed pro-
duct And the whole town seems to
reflect that"

The Main Street Wine Shoppe IS
open from 9 a m to 7 p m. Monday
thrOUghWednesday, 9 a.m to 9 p m
Thursday through Saturday, and
from noon to 5 p m on Sunday
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• Sheer Elegance' Tempered-glass enclosed storage area • Flame
Check TM Safety system shuts off gas automabcally If flame goes out
• Built inSteam-N~ps TM SmoKer ior true Amencan SmOKehouse

flavor' Range-style Side burner With separate Igrutor and control
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Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Acceptrng Bids 186 Antrque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 Buildings/Hails 078

Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061

Farm Products 111 & EquIp 215 Indust /Comm 076

Firewood/Coal 119 Constructron EquIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062

Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIving Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EquIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Siles 072

Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Ollice Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Ollice Supplies 117 For Sale
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacatron Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039

U,Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035- CarPools 012

Employment Indusl.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness apport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Politrcal Notices 008
Day-Care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notrces 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative livingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
f tuatlOns Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing published In
Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers IS SUbJect to the condl'
tlons stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertiSing department.
Sliger/liVingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sliger/liVingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
trser's order. Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac·
ceptance of the advertlser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation. or dlscnmlnatlon." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72. 8:45a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Ho:tland Shopping Guide.

OJ. alJSIC lor all 0CC8SI00S. at
types available Dorn J .•
(517)223·8572 aher 6 pm .•
weekdays.

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All nems offered In Ih,s •Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly Ihat.
free to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge tor
these Iostongs, but restrICts use 10
resldentoal Sloger·LlVlngston Pub
locations accepts no responsobllny
for actIOns between IndIViduals
regardIng "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non<ommerc.al Accounls "nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday tor nell week put>-
hcallon

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

~MON.. Y beau1Ilul reed
organ In lovely sofid walnut
Plays. $650. (313)685-3127.

GOOD FRIDAY
APRIL 13, 1990 IITOO MANY JOBS.

NOT ENOUGH NANNlESIl

GET scmlll/l"9 coolong at your
speaaI OCC8SlOnlCaD "Sugar
Md Spice: DISC Jocksy T81111,
(3t 3)229-2459

0lJl GREEN SHEET aASSI-
AED DEPARTMENT WILL BE
RECEIVING CALLS FROM
8:30 am. b 5 p.m. ON THS
DAY.

JAMS OJ Service. "The bIe of .._------ ...
yOII' party: (313)437·5068

MELODIES-D.J.

Wedding specIlIisl We maJ<.e
memorable OCC8SSlOns.light
show. Call evenings.
(313)227-5731.

SCAMP·E the CLOWN. Iuds
perM. sales promollOnS. gFllld
~ at:. For lI1Iormallon.
(517)545-2342.
SOUNDMASTERS D.J. ·s.
Reasonable rates. Call aher
5 pm Ken. (313)437-5211.BiI,
(313)87lHlt89

GUINEA Pigs. Two lIulty
females, cage, (517)548-1164
ahlr 4"3:1 pm

• If you are placing a
babysitter ~d, eliminate
confusion by specify-

~ ing that "you will babysit"
~ or are "Looking for a
~
~ babysitter".
I•..
>·"..
•~.
•

HAMSTER. Female !orO·h81red,
3 months old. no cage
(313)227·2356

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET A UERAPEUT1C MASSAGE .

nil IhIS lid $3511 hour • T018l
DimenSion Salon
(313)68Ml557

DISC '(JdAiJy lor ell 0CXlIIl0ItI
Expenenced and reasonable
CeI .left 81 (313)7lD-8443 or
(313)227-3453.

OJ
EXGI8lIettsound system lJghl
show Erponenced RGIlSOIIIilIe
riles Heslip Producllons
(511)54&-tI27

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS. APRIL 12-6 P.M.

'Free Hams
for Easter"

MEL'S AUCTION
F<:NiI.ER'i1UE MASONe Hill

7150 E. GRANO AVER
(517)22U101

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Hou",lIold,· Fatm hlah"
Buline" • Uqutdallom

Rogel AnderMn

l313\ 229-9027

SlNCUS dance at 1lIm&1llrmer
(JuIl W85t 01 U 8.Zl on M-36)
Second and Iourth Frtdaya,
8pm02a.m

who need a Job and are GOlDEN Rer- short har
separ8led. WIdowed or dlYOlClld •
Join I JOb IlllIdIl8Sl P"lllNII Mil. • u n d er 1 y II r ,
olll/eel by FOUNDINGS I 1:(3:;,:13:!:)6:M~-800:::..:'_____ ':;'';':;';;~''';;;';;;;''';'~-..".--
Cen.... lor Women Program MALE dog App .. ,. 10 be
b.gl_!!~ __~JHII 17 CIII Golden AerlMr Grand RMr
(31~ and lJS.Zl (3t3)Zlt·lKl70

PINE corner cupboard t 9th
century. $800 (313)981·5140
WlIIkdIys • 6 pm

SALE I All ICIa"'. 703 E GFlIld
fWar. Br9lbl (313)229-2890.
-*1'* and c:oIlecUlIea

tr -ex •



RCA vhs r&alfOO' 51111In bo_
S200 (313)449-7315

SAVE 30% " 7O'It on home
fll1'll6/mgs 11 Mel\l.el's c:Iennce
cenler 205 South t.IaIn, Chelsea
(313)475-6621.
SEARS KenmoIe lIlIS dryer, 4
yfllllS c1d, $250, electne Slewe,
$150 (313)227·7157
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
S8WIlll machine. sews SIlgIe 01
double needle, desp, ewer·
C8S1I. bullOnholel, e~ Modem
cabinet Take on monthly
paymenlS 01 $56 cesh beIance.
5'" under gU8lallI8e Urwersal
S8w1ng Ceoler, (313)674-0439
SOFA, good condillOn, $50 01
besl (313)229-7125after 4 p m
STEREO system BSR4800
McDonald turn table Sound
designed rec8't'8I' PlIlys 8 track
tapes 2 EPl 5eln 2 speakers
I.Ilr1y 8 rad\ tapes Be6t oller
(313)685-31!11Bob after 3 p m
WATER Condltloner/softner
CuIIQa'l I.Ia/1( 89 I!nJnd new
concfr1lOn. $850 (313)665-4089
WATER Sohener, Wolvenne
filttallon systOO1 2 yen old
PaId, $2.200 AskIng $1,000
(313)747-9752hrI A1tKx

Auetlons

JERRY DUNCAN'
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

Garage, Moving,
Rurmge 5aJes

BRIGHTON The year round
garage sale Art & Crafts, 700 E
Gran(j River (313)229-2890

BRIGHTON SllOIt'l Flea 1.Ia/1(81
6105 Grand River (at Hughes
Road) (517)546 8270 6pen
fNery Saturday and Sundll'l
10 am 10 5 pm
BRIGHTON Gerden Club: AprIl
12th, Thursday 1 p m to
3 p m Sale of perennials.
wildflowers, house pl3nts,
recycled garden l1ems First
Presbyterian Church, 300 E
Grand RIver, Bngh10n

Thulsday Apr~ 12 1990-SOUTH LYON HERAl.~ILFORD TIMES-NORTH'IILLF RECORD NO'll NEWS-5 B

SCRAP Me1a wanled lighest
pnces pe.d AI~mlnum 25 tl 40
pot' pound Brass 30 to 00 pet'
pound Cower 65 tl $100 pet'
pound ~tl radl8lOrs 40 pet'
p~nd ~to OO"llI'18S, $1 50
each CatalytiC converlers,
$10 00
ead1, Mann Me1als Company
24758 Cres!VlewCourt, F8ITnf"9
ton HIls, (313)47H>500
WANTED Indoor storage or
fenced III yatd, WIn easy lIOCAlSS
In NiM 01 WDiom aree lor ptCk·up
and trailer (517)548·2963
8V8Il1llllS

BARRELS PlastIC 55 gallon,
dean, great lor rafts trash, e~
$8 oac!l (313)22716m

BUYING gold Oamonds, guns,
ws VCRs any'JI'ng of VIWe
Uptown Exchange,
(313)227-a190
COMMERCIAl 11 door (X)(llQr,
36 rldt gas go' (3131887·1448
CONVEYOR, power dffollJ1,:m
ft Be6loffer Young Buoldrngand
E_cavallng, (313)8786342 01
(313)8~7
DELUXE yard barns Burll
dall'tered, 8 X 8, $469
(517)223-3970 WANTED Saap copper, brass,

a1U'lllnum, rlICkol, carblde, e~
Regal's, 1!11I..uGy Road, HowelL
(51 7)54&383:lGOOD FRIDAY

APRIL 13, 1990
WANT to buy a used alf
conditioner and dehumldllllll',
working 01 nol (517)676-3058

Lawn & Garden
car. And~-

WltRPOOl washlll'ldrylll' sol 5
yen c1d, $400. SflIIIS 9 cu h
freezer chest. $75
(313)229-2613

BRIGHTON. moving 6039
Cumlflltlam lake Road Fum~
ture. refngerator, drapenes,
curtains, miscellaneous
(313)227-6479

WItTE tWin canopy bed WIth
mattress m be_ spnngs $100
(313)229-5493.

BRIGHTON Two Iamlly garage
sale Baby Items and clothes,
1IIbIe and chars, CXlUch. chair,
q~ s~e ~board, mom
fumlM9 Fnday and Saturday,
9 am. 4532 Falcon Court, on
Spencer balOlO PIeosanl Valley

1110-.._~h1ng

5 PROM dresses SIzes 8. 12,
16 Tea Le~9Ihs. and floor
I9nglhs. (313)887·1620
AlTERATIONS. Mon, women
and chlldrans cIolhtng, quality
repair and adjustments
(517)546-7669 RobIl.

TOPSOIl! r:mt manure Will
load $10 pickup load
(517)548-5278

TORO 76 Inch, professronalreel
type fI<ling mower Excellent
condillon $10S6 (313)685-9314.
WANTED Lawn ll'acD' WIth 48
In 01 Iargor mower deck. Can
rapar (517)543-3819.

CLOTHES on cons,gnment
Ann18's Repeat Bou1Jqua Resale
Shop. Br9l~ (313)229-9395
NEW Wedding gowns, $200
Bndesm8Jd arid prom gowns,
$80 (313)683-8020.

SPRING/summer maturmly
cIothos, exc8lent condrtcn, SIZe
large 12 • 14. (517)548-5051.
WEOOtNGdress. Sae 10, while,
sequlnslbeads on lop. saM
bottom Be6t offer. 2 bndesmad
<hisses Sae 8, cream color WIth
peach sash Sae 10, mint green
$00 00ICh.

WANTED large evergreens
16 h. • 20 h. and Shade rees S-
• 10'"dl8l1lOter,15 h. • 25 h. lor
landscaping Call collect
(313)673-1217.

WEOOtNGGOWN. NEW. NeYer
worn. Size 14 Paid $300
Satnfice at $150 (313)437-3397

ACROSS 48 Gennan 91 Graduate-to- 127 Klng·toppers 35 Ending for '"I'nstram
1 Oxhke ante- EgyptologISt be 128 " - Laugh· mlUlon Shandy"

lope liOMan or ape 92 Decreases Ing" (1967 36 MUSICorg. 77 Small liqueur
6Cathenne- 52 Clarifies 94 Irish seaport.: mOVIe) 37 Spicy game glass

(Henry VIII's 53 Twenty·five Vir. DOWN dISh 79 Strong.
sixth) cents· stang 95 WL>;eand 1 MISSKett 38 Certain Ala· scented bulb

lOGo-getter 55 Called forth trusted 2 Chicago dlS- skan 80 Future oak
14 Pertaining to 56 Entertain counselors mct 41 Seed coats 81 Rudely con·

clay 57 Dutch South 96 Sm. In the 3 Gulf of the 43 Made of a ClSe
19 Japanese Afncan US. loman Sea strong wood 83 NlIUlY

gateway 58 Author Amta 97 Conduct 4 Caroline, to 44 Stone pLilar 86 Game of
20 Enterla1ner 60 White poplar 99 Convent Ethel 45 JeWlSh home poker

Adams 61 Enghsh dweller 5 Flve-and·ten festival 88 Dill plant
21 Samoan port statesman 100 Affix one's 6--From 47 Hop kilns 90 Unrefined
22 The black Wilham John Han· Heaven" 48 Cote d....ell· 91 Utah hly

wlture 62-swords cock 7 Revokes a ers 93 Glossy cot·
23 Indian ramlly (fight) 101 Compass legacy 49 Greek por ton rabnc

symbol 63 LIght, dlJ"eCllOn 8 Lanat tlCO 95 OptICal IlIu·
24 One of the rounded hl'l 102 Dutch 9 Capitol VIP 51 Rabble SIOns

tIdes met pamter 10 Miami's 53 FlautISt: 98 Ridicule
25 Foohsh 65 Relative of 104 DemolIShes county slang 100 Endeavor
261sraehte Saul 107 - stiff 11 Fiery gems 54 Fmanclal\)' 102 Martinique

leader 66 Snob (uninter· 12 French OK volcano
27 Swiftly 68 Barn toppers ested) tower· 57 The children 103 Tears
28 Court bamer 70 Move ahead, 110 SUlger Carn, bUilder m one family 105 Silken
29 Netherlands m cnbbage of "Fame" 13 Dtlapldated 59 Jargon 106 Golf club

City 73 Tris~am's 112 Baseball stat dwelhng 62Tng runc 107 Austrtan
30 Jane Fonda love 113 Church parts 14 Low mlhtaty lion composer

Oscar·wmner 76 Exhaust 117 Roman om· rank mfor· 64 TennUlus Alban
31 Appraise 78 Layer of clal mal 67 Jukebox's 108 Landfill's
34 MeXican pamt 118 Baseball 15 Papal vest· forerunner byproduct?

blankel 82 Pinnacle of team ment 69 Aroma 109 Hoarlrost
36 QUlet- glacier Ice 119 ShIp's prtson 16 Opera by 107 70 Sacred song 111 Like FelIX

clam 84 Suppose 120 Ensnare Down 71 Moray fISher· Unger?
39-the knot 85 Chmese sec· 121 Tragic lover 17 InCIte man 114 Classify

(gets mar· ret socIety 122 Old Norse 181magmatlve 72 The neigh· 115 Itahan noble
oed) 86 Brttlsh pen· work Goldberg bor'" might house

40 Rx word mes 123 Spht 29 Bnghtest be greener 116 Prophet
42 Hideaway 87 US 's largest 124 StICky cake star m Cyg· 74 Legal paper 119 Lmgene
43 CIA forerun· state 125 Money color nus 75 Genn311 sea purchase

ner 89 Tnfimg 126 It's part of 32 Pantry Items port
46 Taverns amount SAT 33 Small drums 76 He wrote

2 3 4 5 15 16 17 18

19

23

27

46

52

56

61

82

87

92

96

117

121

125

Last Week's
Solution

DkhSmtl
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVIJ_LE RD.
CALL 223-3721

IlIsJcal
InstnIments

1 S1GtET SpaaaJ 100 Cllrln8l.
used 1 year $300
(51~.
BALDWIN Acrosomc. 1965
model. Mnt condluon $1200
Dave, (517)546-2866 lWlJ1lngs,
(313)6$0400 days

HORSE AUCTION
5th Annual Consignment

Equlptment Auction
FRIDAY APRIL 13th 10:30 AM

ConSIgnment taken '1JI sale orne
consogrments paid same day
7335 Old 23 • FenlDn. Mlch

Between Clyde Ad & center Road
FARM EOUIPMENT: a15 Case DIewI_, 60 JO trllC1OI'. 850
Inlemallonal tndusll1el diesel 1nICtor, 1850 OUver lrIlCtor. 3414
nternallonallndusll1ellD8der 1nIClor· pI t"itd1. SW6 Interna:lonal
1nICtor, Newt Idea rak8, Ford Hey baler, J 0 mower - 6 Ioo~ JD
spreoder, 5 FT woods IOl8Iy mower, 40 II. hey e1evalor, model 469
New Holland mower oondhtoner. Model 68 New HoIIBnd Hay Ima
Baler, New HoIand 5 Bar rak8, Now Idea 5 wheel speed rak8,
Model 1300 7 n cyde bar, 2 raw Dearborn QJllIvlllor· 3pt, New
Holland hay baler, 12 f dISC., manure sprlllldar. OlIVer Irai plow
Now Iclee manure spr-'er, New HoIand hey blne,Now Holland
hay rake, Dear 4·bar hey rak8, nlemallonal Hatvesl ... 1300 7 ft
cycle bar mow .... Ford 3 PT pitch 9ft QJlllYalor. Vermeer P T 0
Rubber Ired hay oondhk:lner. Massey • HIIrrIs 13 hoto graJll
seecl<ll'. international Hatves1er 4 wheel manure spreed<ll'
HEAVY EQUIPMENT: 1205 E/dCO gravlly box wagon. 350
K,lbrolhor gravny box wagon, 375' K,llbmther grll\llly box wagon 3
1001extennon. 2ilnMly wagon, 8lec:1rlc welder. 3-new 3 p I hild1
snow blacle, 42 ft beclo4 rt sIcles 3-9 n spreeder. Goose Neck greal
tray, hydrollc pump trI.... 1a, 1976 JQep 1rIJd< Meyer blade, 1971
pop up wheel canper, slngle placa snowmobile trailer, cemenl
mix",. two w!lellI traIer. equipment lrallor whh ramp, heywagon,
scaIll 10,OOOIls, 1967 Hon Chevy truck e-30 12 ft becl, snow
blow'" 3 pI Md1l1ka new. 1979 Chwf on ton pick up. Urnchanging
machine, .re 1IUeIng mac:Nne
NEWI Yamal"e 4 w!lellI pans 1<115.Ures lot A. TV. cowrs lor
snowmobile. 4 cycle engineoI~ wnshleld for A.T V & snowmo-
biles, assoned s.-moblle clolhlng, gun holts to( A. TV,
wrend1es lot A.TV. handle bats lII'od mise ltams

Many n"tOft ..... conelgnment no! tiel ...

- CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN
UP TO SALE TIME -

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
FRIDAY 10:30 AM

April 13th
CALL (313) 750-9971

AlUMINUM. 45e Car banenos,
$2 Brass. ~ and up Carbtdii,
$1 50 Lead. 2Oe. CatalytIC
converter, $tO. Copper, car
radl8'>rS, newspaper, computer
paper JundlOn, (313)554-3705
FILL drt wanted, ClEAN. 200
yllds, New Hudson area. Will
pay $1 pet' yard (313)437-6655

GARAGE Sale Items
Household goods, antKj~es,
cdlecllbles, J6W9~ Call Mary
(313)2294485

OlD sbit eer1If1cates tl1lt ara no
longer traded Reasonable
David fNOOlngs(313)878-9432.

GEESE eggs for salei
(313)68S-2649GREGORY FARM AUCTION

seiling farm - we Will sail the follOWing
at public auction at

6800 Gregory Road, Dexter, MI
(Take Terntorial Rd. to Mast then South.

Or If coming from Dexter - North on Mast Road)
Tuesday, April 17th, 1990 at 10:30 a.m.

1978 John Deere Diesel 4030 tractor wlfactory power Shift, cab, alr excellent
cond. 2100 hrs; 18.4-34 duals chains; John Deere front dozer blade; John
Deere .3020 diesel tractor. narrow front, 2300 hrs, sharp, Massey Ferguson
IndUStrial tractor wlloader, hydraulic buckel. Allis Chalmers W D. 45 tractor,
power steenng. excellent; Allts Chalmers W.C. tractor wlbuzz saw: John Deere
4400 gas combine, 14' grain head, 4 row Wide corn head: 1972 Ford 350 Stake
truck wlholst, 32,000 miles w/grrun rack; John Deere 2500 4 bottom plOW
wt1eveling rake; Brillion 16' wheel drag: John Deere 12' wheel diSC, Bnlhon 12'
C:U~lpacker; Ford 2 bottom 3 pt plow; John Deere 12' drag; John Deere 3 pt 4 row
c:u~ivator; Trailer type field sprayer; Kill Bros graVIty box w/J.D. gear, Demeo
G,F. 250 gravity box w/12 ton gear· flotabon bres; A.C 2 row corn planter; John
Deere com planter W/gandy boxes. 36' rows; Ontario 16 hole gram dnll: New
Holland 269 Hayliner hay baler wl1<icker; New Holland 409 Haybine; 2·10 ton
running gears wl1<icker racl\s; 45' Kewanee 500 galvanized bale elevator
W/~IGClric motor; Ferguson 3 pt sickle bar mower; Flat rack wagon w/sldes,
hoist, J.D, running gear; New Holland 352 leed gnnder; New Idea manure
spreader P.T.O.; John Deere 100 Bu auger wagon, John Deere 3 pt post hole
d'99er; 3 pt sprayer & pump; 3 pt boom; Gehl Silo fdler; 3 pt Bnlilon flallmower. 2·
steel wheU rakes; Steel gates, Fenco posts; 2 rolls woven wire fence; Hand corn
sheller; Knipko heater, Stock tanks; 2 dog cages, SimpliCity rolobller; Gate
boards. Chicken crates; Chicken brooder ·Ieeders; 2 lawn rollers, PicniC tabie.
A.C. picker for scrap iron: 2 stage Alco air compressor; Arc welder, dnll press:
Chain saws; Ace torches & cart; 3 gallon paint sprayer, Air greaser: Coats 10·10
alr tire changer; Platform scales, anVIl; pipe dies, ptpe wrenches: 24 Cordale
ewes wt1ambs; 1 Cordale registered ram; 500 bales 2nd cutting alfalla hay.

This is II ""e line of machinery, always hous9d & never abused
Order - Good Shop Tools - Tractors TiIl,1ge

8e on Time - Few SnlaJI Items
OWNER OTTO GREGORY
Finn Phone: 313-426-3193

Braun a Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646 Saline (313) 994-0309

Inspection Day of Sale. Tenns: Cain.
Nalhing Removed Until Senled For •

HAY and SIr.lW and freezer porK.
(~1~147

5TH ANNUAL
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

AT
MICHIGAN HOUSE AUCTION

7335 OLD US·23
FENTON

Tractors, Farm Implements, trail-
ers, industrial equipment, lawn
tractors & equipment, trucks,
jewelry wagon, cars

MUCH, MUCH MORE
TURN YOUR UNWANTED
EQUIPMENT INTO CASH, PAID
SAME DAY!

- CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN
UP TO SALE TIME -

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
FRIDAY 10:30 AM

April 13th
CALL

(313) 7SG-9971

• • 7•
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STRAW 1st Qil1lng hay. $12'S
~_Qi!1l"Q hay $1 SOar>d$l75
(517)54&.3282.

STRAW for sale Delive'Y
w-oa:able (313~1
nUOTl-iY hay ar>d gras hay
(5' 7)540-7794

II
II Eleclronlcs

64 COMMADORE oomP\ll9f. W1ltl
VIdeo tTlOI1lD'. ask drwe ar>d
Mafllx prlnler $400
(313)227·7509

A5

Building
Materials

ERECTED POl£ BUlDINGS •
Quahty malena/s. oompebllVe
prICeS many extra fealUres
FHIi/lClng aV8llabla EIoelenl
S8MC81 C8II SIERRA BULD-

~~~~~~~~~ INGS lor estimates.
~ 1-8»-444-4075

CALCUA TORS lor sale. Sharp
t.IodeI El1 E01S. Montoe 1320.
t.lomle 1420 1/1 lar Cllf1dlbOn
SaleI shell be by saaJed bod
CaIculatn may be IIlSpected
t.Iondw ltrol.9i Fnday. 8 a.m
to 4 30 pm. at liVingston
Countt ASCS oI6oe. 34n East
Gnrld !Mr, Howell Qds must
be SIbmI1Iad by 4:30 pm. ApnI
20. 1990 For more I/1lonnabOn.
oonl8d DIane. (517)548.1552-
CASH RegISIllr. eIec:torIc:, 21
depatrnlll" SXlO. pad $700
(313)347-()143

up or $100 (517)54&456 1 t£W 2 gableurld 13 M6e5. 46

All SIZES POLE BUlDlNG ~~ th.Wlil~ $~ ~~
MATERIAlS PACKAGES Qual. ~ .-....
Ily malellals at oompebbV8 oller ,313)m<l862.
pn:es tNllO~ 8Y8iabIe CeI SHED trusses. salley g*s.
S TAN 0 A ROB U II 0 I N G miscellaneous glass. plywood
S Y STEM S for p rl c es. ar>d klnber (313)632.7028.
1-8»-444-4075

PHOTOCOPIER FOR SAlE
Canon model 1tf>120 1/1 good
c:ondCIln lor sale. 5ale sIlalI be
by seaJed bid CopIe< may be
IIlSp8C1Ild Iob1day tInl Frday.
8 pm" 4:3Op m al LMngs~
Coun1y ASCS Office. 34 n E
GIlrlCf !Mr Road, ItlweII. Qds
musl be slbmmed by 4:3Opm
on ApIII 20th For more
IIlloma'JOn oontael Diane al
(517)548-1552.

$ 5

SAMSUNG FX 2010 Far
madllne. 2 months old. Call altfJ'
6 P m (517)548-5990
TEXAS Insrument oompuler. 12
programs. 2 games Cost $700
sell S350 (313)229-4362

WANTED:
Sundong Hardwood Timbel
Appt .. sal ard Fo'''',), ..-:j ... e-

pr(Nd~ , .. by
Rtq ,1.f9(J For ... ·.'

1rl Counly logging. loe
PO Bol. 467 Clofl'''''' 1.)149:>36

517-4S$ 7431 0' 3U·7&t 511'
~.nlngt

...

II SEASONED hardwood. 2h
• tac:eoords 4 x 8 x 16 D91\'819d

$100 (517)524-67____ L._....-;~--

All mIXed ha'llwood ""'lord ...--,-----~::":"::::~~;_--_:::;:;:"::':7I
area, you pock up. IrMed ome HAY AUCTION STRAW
$2750 per f~. 4 x 8 x 16 MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
(517)628-3333 ANNOUNCING:
CLEAN hardwood $35 per MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
tac:eoord. 4 x 8 x 16 Split AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
delivered. and stacked ER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
(517)223-3458 REMEMBHAy & STRAW SALE
AREWOOO lor sale. ~ 9 ~ CONSIGNERS WELCOME.pAID SAME DAY
ar>d 10 tac:eoords. 4 x 8 x 16. • WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
~~lIn~~.oarst7is2~~:78~ STRAW 313 750-9971 HAY
(517)223-9743

CHOPP'S GRADING
00 lANDSCAPING

(313)227-6301
ROOM addilions. balh and =-=-:-:-;-_==_:-::'0::::-
kit:hen remodehng FinISh base-
menls. replaoement WIndows
l.arlsed bIIlder (313)227·7126
ROUGH frame CIfNt needs work.
(517)546-0031.

IRON Horse Enterpnses. Inc
BuldozlIlQ • tractlIAoader work.
;ratr1g. ba:kfils Free esbmates
:517):123-7620

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION

.",

BRICK, bbc:lt and C8lTl8r11 wor1t
Porches. pallo&. dIWewars and
cIImney 1llpII. Over 15 years 01
relerences In Ihe city of
Northvdle. Call Mike Cedes.
(31~
BRICK, block. glass block. al
I'fpes of I9paIIS WOIkmansl'lp
guaranleed Call Gary.
(313)685-3430

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

.....

INDEX
Acco..e·.... 301 M'TO'S 443
A.' Co'l(l·00 n. 302 Mscelanoo.;s 446
A.a"'" S<Yv1C9 304 Mot>e H::l..,., S&v>ce 447
A.J- " • .., 308 'Iomg 448
AQca:".., Ma r1ena'lC(l 309 M:".-gagas 449
A;l~.a"C9 Ro"" r 3ll MJSC31Ins'rue: on 450
kC'1·OO.'ll Des gn 313 0'1008 EQJ,pmen'&lMOll 440
Av",',on sa as 'So'V''''' 315 Pa r1.ng & OElaYa:ong 470
"'0"'0' 318 Post Co..."" 472
Asplla- 317 Photography 474
A...·o G ass 318 Plano sa'V>CaS 478
A...·o Rep. 319 Plas:onng 400
Banos 320 Pl.rr~ng 484
Baso-on Wa'o'll'OO' "ll 324 Po.e B",(l ngs 488
Br d< Boo< ce..,,,nt 327 Pool & S"" 490
Bv ""'''' Su:>p>OS 328 Pool Tat>e sarvc:es 494
&i Id og & R<>n-cxlelong 330 Re'nllo""",n 500
&i OOZ .... 334 Re'1la's 504
Cat>n",'Y 342 Roo';ng & S(l,"Q 508
Ca' Ca·o 344 R, !lll,sh Rl>I"'ovaI &10
Ca' Re-a 345 SM S~'eadng 512
Ca'P<!"''Y 346 Sand B.as:,ng S13
Ca'P<!' C'oan.0ll 349 Sa..." I 515
Ca'P<!' sa'Vces 353 saawal C<>nSlruc:",n 518
Ca'""OQ 354 saPI c Taok Servee 520
Cera'" c T,o 355 Sewng 524
C" ....oey C<l30". 358 5ewlng Mad>ne ReP3'r 528
C asses 360 Sharpoo<lg 530
C oon U~ & Ha.; "ll 364 Sogns 531
C'oc, Re~ar 355 sn ppmg & Pacl<aglng 532
Co-;>...·o· saes $e'V ce 366 Snow Plowng S34
De ,.ry sa ... ces 367 So.a: Eno-gy 538
Doc, ~ Pa 0 358 Spooa"y G,~s 537
Des .. " sa,; ces 369 Sl&al BU'(l<lgs 539
Oo<Ys & Se'V0C9S 370 Slorage 540
Drywa' 374 Slorm Wroows 544
E oo·.ca. 380 Sun'OO."s Groon'loJS<lS 545
Eng"e Re~a r 388 Telep"<>,", Insla'Ia'lon 547
Elcava:~g 388
Ex'''''o· C 03'". 389 TOOl;>lloneServices 648
Fe'lOog 390 Tree sarvce 550
F P Trud<ng 552
F'~~~:".... ~~ TU'<>nng 553
Furr·.re Re'ns",o; 398 TV. VCR. S:...oo Repe" 564
FumaC9 S<l'vcng 399 Up"<>lstenng 580
Har>::l,man 400 Vacuum Cleaners 581
Hea.'h Caro 402 VallO Taping 587
Hoa: ng & Coo '"Il 404 Wal Papenng 570
H::l.JS<>doao.... sarvo:as 406 Wal Wasn,ng 574
H::l."e InS:lOC:<l"S 401 WaJfJ' Cond11Oll"ll 576
Home Ma n'O'lance 40e Walet Weed Control 57e
Insulatoon 420 Weall .... sarvces 580
In'eror DOClYa'"9 424 Wetling 584

Jan.tor.a S<l'vce 430 ~~L~ Sa",,"s ==~~ng ~~ W,rxJ"" Washing 581
Machon<ryRopa' 438 ~:i;:~ce ::
Any .... PtO\'IdInJ: 5500.00 or 1TlOt. In molllllall ",d/ot Ilbol fot
~~~ =nl: c.... 'rvcllonor repairII required bJ 1,.1.

Air Condftloning
ArchllecllO

DesIgn

AIR ConditIoning Sale 1990
l.Jcersed 2 IOn. $1.29:1 2/. ton.
$1.399 3 IOn $1,499 3/. ton.
$1.593 4 bn $1.699 5 ~.
$1,99:1 Call aboJt our money
back research plan
(313)62~49II 'On> So.1ce

Brick, Block,
cement

A 1 BRICK MASON
Paltos. porches. chimneys.
cement. all repal/s Free
estrna1es
C;!I Trn (313)231 9142

AU MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large jObs and all repairs
Expenenced. lJcensed &
Insured Work myself
Fast & eHiCloot Free esb-
mates 348·0066

AMERICAN Masonry fireplace
SpeoallS~ bnck. bloclI. porches
chimney. repal/s. pallos
(313)m.1979. (313l9~99

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

'" to 2 yds Trailers Free
We Also Do All Types of
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

A-oNE bnck. block, porches.
fireplaces, chimney repallS.
licensed Call Elmer.
(313)437-5012.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conatructlon
~.~.Palbs.
I'aches. Steps. fo<rocXJlIons
Trenc:trog. Bock Hoe Ser.1c",

FWD IISnMAns
Lx: ... ed & I... ured

349-0&84

BRICK and block. SmaD Job
SpeoaJlSl 30 Years expenence
(313)34&-5967
BRICK, block. oemenl work,
freplaces. addl!rJns and remod·
eling Young BUilding and
Excavabng (313)878-0067 or
(313)878-0342.

~ VlSon D8slans. Residenllal
deslgllllg and addrllOl1S Reasoo-
able raleS. (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAl =:::::-=:::::7~-;;--;--7
from concept to working
drawngs. free nibS consulUlbOn
Old Town Builders.
(313)227·7400

BRICK Mason BrICk, block.
chimneys. porches. fireplaces.
raper speoaist Lx:ensed C\G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437·1534
BRICK SPEClAUST Bnckwork,
bncII dlmlng. caJlklng. cerarruc
ble. slone and block. leave
message (313)~

BURGlA.AR alarm speoal. ssgs
Also Insta'l central vacuum
SYSteTS and Ir'errom systems
(313)878-5271
HONEYNELl, a name you can
Mllor blIglar. fire. ;m medcal
aJarm systerns (313;665-7468

AkJmlnum

EAGlE ASPHAl. T PAVING

"All WOIk Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

Resoden'Jai. oommeroal Guar·
anteed Free est:males
(313}3471424

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drlvewaya, Parking lota,
etc., SeeJ Coatfng

Aluminum
& Vinyl

Siding, Trim
and Gutters

All work
guaranteed

Fully Insured.
References

CRESlWOOD
CONSTRUCTION

Call Today

553-2520

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
,Replacement Windows
·Storm Windows &
Doors

,EnclosLM'es & AWnings
'Cuatornzed ShUlten
,T,sHer S1dr1lng
-Gull81'S & O-Onsp6uta

IlIPAIlt .. lIIIIIIUNCl WOllIl
IHSUA£O • ITA TE IJC. .017 ...
FREE ESTIMATE.

(!AIJ~
(517) ;&. F"~

223-9336
... 1lIIl

~R£S 22307188 -::'11

SPECIAL RATES thru
MAY 31st, 1990

STATEWIDE PaVing. speCial
rates 10 I.(Jri 30. oommeroaJ,
resodenoaJ, pINal8 sreets senor
c'l2en CISOO\I1lall wen gauran-
teed seal ooatng drweways.
pa......ng lots. elC (313)887-9616

Basement
WalelJlrodlng

WE TIC4ciled basemenl walls
rapalrad I raplacad leaks
repwed. 30 Y88I5 expenence
(31~7.8pm

BRICK, slOne work, chrnneys.
fireplaces and repalls Free
esbmaleS (Sl7)54S-4021

ETHIER
CONCRm" PAVING

l.Jcensed
ResKlenbaJ & Commercial

14 Years Expenence
• Dnvewav
'Patio '
- Garage Floor
, Basement Floor
, S,oewalk
, Shopping Malil>
- Faclofles

, Steel BUlldmgs
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

FOltilATIONS Resxlenllal or
c:ommeroaI Coocrele wals ;m
rlllChlllQ We do lOP~ty worl\
81 eornpebOYe pnoes For tree
esbmile call ConO'1lC1Of$ TrlllCh·
1/'0 SeMoe 81 (313~.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
tvough Fnday c:I (313)2271123
24 hours

20 Years Experience
" Drives" Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative PaVIng
Blick

" Drainage Work
• Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccanhy

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Bas.m."ta
Curb. and Gun ....
Dnv.way ••Garag ••

Pol. Barna· Patio. •
S,d_Alka

Evenlnc·313/227-7301
Dap 617/546-3787
Fill &I.... ·lJeuIod ud IMoItd •

Bob C8t LI8Irt fIrIIdIq
a.moe

CRAFTMASTER
CONSmUCnON
Call 313-227-3040

GARAGES • any SIZe c:I l'fpe
l..ISoensed crew WIll erect )OU'
g<r.IQ8 from 56 25 Sq It lIlducl-
'ng matenal (517)5484875.

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

ReSidential, commercial.
ITl8I'l8QllIfl8I ar>d ITl8Intenance
New oonsl!UcbOn Remodebng
AddrtJOns Emergency selVlCe
(313)735-0038.

UCENSE:=D-Bu::-7Ider:--:-hl3s-a~few-
ope/llng5 lor spnng Slal1S Maile
rllS8Ml1lons oow lor your CUSlOm
home (313)632-6757.
UCENSED Buidel' (ld071829)
Remodeing. home rnprovament
30 years experJence
(517)546-7181

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed·

Superior
Worlcmanship
Sine" 1952

• Foundations
• Roors
• Exposed

Aggregate

POLE BUILDING SPEClAUST •
any SIZe 01' type. erecled by
IlScensed CtINi 1rom 54 50 sq. ft.
including matell3ls Sea our
work Get our price
(517)5484875

NEFF'S Custom Decks. Inc
l.arlsed Decks. gazebos and
bewail work. Free estimates
ProfeSSional workmanship.
(517)548-1046
ADDITIONS, remodels. new
homas Gel more lor your dolBr
We see your VISion Irom
tounda1lOn 10 waI paper. Mala!
Female 0Imld 15 yellS expen-
ence buidlllg new homes from
modest 10 IurllY (313)437-3511
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From 54 55 sq ft. Matenals and
et!ICled (517)5484875

RESTORATlOtN ar>d modemaa-
lion l E Moss 30 years
expenence. (313)655 4830.
FenlOn.

4- G.J. KELLY
., CONS'T. INC.

A·1 Terrunng Drywall repaif
Hanging and finIShing New
oonstruClion and remodGhng
Free estimates GU8lanteed
l.arlsed and Insl.l'ed Supe!1(ll
Drywall (313)666-1304.

ABlE Constructon Drywal New.
ModelTllZlllJOn and RepaiIS 25
years expenenoe Reasonable
Rates (313)229-0084

tI AM TEXTURE SPRAY AND
DRYWAlL D!ywaJl hJng and
finIShed. 8IT'f l'fpe 01 tex11.1'l! Fast!!!!!!~~~~~~ servtoe lage CtINi Guaranteed

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' Insured. Free (lSllmal8S
(313)33S-3711.

Excavating. trenching. dOZing.
backh08 work and IruckJng
(313)~9038

cabinetry

D & D FlOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong Floors-
Formlco • Carpet

145 E. Cady, Norlhville
349-4480

Buildlng and
Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creata a n.w k~ch.n • add a
new bathroom· or I.model
eXISting ones w. can do
the compl.t. JOb - cabinets·
tile we", • plumbV'lg V.. n
our modem ahowroom for
Ideas to create your new
rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

John ~
ED LIDJ

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER-e.-.._ ._

~.&'::"-
1IeeIdetI-.J .. Cotrr_w

MILFORD
Uc. #86522

313 881-9871

INGRAnA " SON
CONSlRUcnON
$pe('lallzJng In OOIlCrete.

_al\'o'OIlI. poured walls.
briclI. bIocll and 101 gracing~""'/IIIllIIIII/a.. llS1WAlU
Cell Rlcof.171 ....... 1.

1.1 WORKI.lANSHIP on roots.
decks. Iutehens, batt&S and at
home Improvements l.Joensed
builder (313)632-6757.
~ your search Cl.ISlOm
decks. addnons. repalS. 8IT'f 2nd
all remodeling licensed
(313)229-5610
IDDiTIONS decks. ~ homes
Remodel. Insurance work
Uc:ensed builder Free astrna1es
(Sl7)54&C267
All IypeS remodeling addrllOl1S.
\l2IlIll9S. dedIs. roof repeJr fob
PI> too bog or 100smal l.r:ens8d
;m nsured (313)887-8)27.
AlTON Home 1.IendErs. Inc.. all
phases of nlllnOrler1eno" remod-
eling. l.Joensed ;m nsured For
~ny worl\ at aflortlable pn:es.
caI (313)632-5930
Al.lRON Bulld.ng KIldlens. bath,
addilions. decks. garages.
barller·free remodeling
Uc:ensed (313)349-{)9n.
BUlDER speCllliZlng 1/1 post
lIld beem ar>d klg slrl.Q.lras
~.(313~

BULDlNG. Remodeling. repeJlS.
addl!rJns. kl1chens. and base-
ments licensed References
West Franklin Buidlng Company
Dean (313)231.1219. lee
(313)737 94S8

C.Q. CONSTRUCTION
AdcIIlons • Gngee. Ntw Ilon'M

Rtll'lldtln; '1rMIIOnt • Rooftng
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTlMA TES

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6328
- All Work Guaranteed •

COMMANCHE Construcllon
Spflng break. save 10'10
FInished basem8nts. garages
kitchens. baths. decks. and
gazebos Ew()ngs afTer 7 p m
(313)227-4071

Poured Walls S D B FI.IItworkT,.ncll rooung. Dnv_ays
Rl"Il1zung WaIIl • Bloem ... t F100n

• • and "10,.FOUNDAnONS
·We Now Sell Dlscounl Pool Eqwpmenl

ReplaCl'menl LlnCt'5,Pumps, Fillers.
WlnlerCo\'~

And More
Pool. Sau"" & 1101 Tub F.I/ulpmnll

(313) 750-1648 FENTON

• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROOFING

LIcense & Insured

• Ucensed Builders
• New Home Const.
• Addiffons
• Garages
-Decks
• Rae. Rooms
- Roofing
• KItchens
- Baths• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork
• Sidi
• P1u~ng. Heating

&A/C
We speddlze In

conslTUcli1g the future
crld preserving the past

carpentry

A 1 Carpenter RepaJis. remodel-
mg kJ1chens. baltlrooms. bas&-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
evenngs
All Types of carpentJy DeciIs,
porches. QiStom finISh wor1I a
speclallly licensed bUilder
(313)227·7153 eV8ll1ngs

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITO ENSillATHSJ

COUNTERTOPSiCABNETS
WINDOWS DOORS AODiTlONS.

GARAGES SUNROOlAS & DECKS
AlEE ESTIMATES

l.JCensed & Insured
349-0564

THE Happy Coolul'" M Occa-
sions "SheIlY or Kim
(517)548-0040

ceramIc Tde

CERAMIC Tile nstalabOn. salas
and service Resldenlial.
commercial and remodeling
Ouail'f work. lJfetrne guarantee
Call lale evenings for Iree
estrna1e. (313)632-6251.
CERAMIC TILE. marbIa & QBss
block. Custom work. EvErf job's
a relerence. -Insured'
(517)5484872.

COI.IPLE TE basemeN remodel-
111 wre and electneal studo'l9.
cerM1C ~Ie. plJmblllQ pa n~ng
and wallpapering
(313)2277561. (517)5'8-'928
or (517)548-10S6

caR l~

KRAUSE~
Ucensed Builder

• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning end o.algn

S4irvlc:.a

.(313) 231-2705

CARPENTER SpecialiZing In
replacemenl WIndOWS. decks.
sheds. alumlrom SIding. roofs.
remodeIlIlQ. alc Ouaity Work.
Free esOmates (313)m.5698
CARPENTER Handyman
$pecalalllQ In inm. basements,
remodellllQ. kitchens and baths.
electllcal Complete home
ImpICYemlllts (517)S43-4S23

CARPENTRY SpeCialize In
DECKS Free estrnates Robert,
(313)878·5843; Jim,
(313)229-7916

CARPENTRY work. Excellent
quality. 15 y8a1S expenence
References B/ighlon/Howeli
area. (313)231·1883

CERAMIC ~Je nslall«. New wor1I
or repar Reasonable pnces No
job too small Free esbmates
(313)685-9719

~u~ICraft
Homes-Additions
Garages-Decks
Cement-Sldlng

Guaranteed· Call
517 223-9208
313 465-8022
IT COSTS NO MORE
_.to g.t
1at cia.. workmonahlp

ARST PLACE WIH'IERal_no_ HAt,lILTOH ho.
10.. " ~ cullorn«a lor 0\'''
~m-E E_t .. ·O.oIgrw
·AddI ...... ·Darmen
•1<1""-'0 ·8 ...,_ Enebeur le.

Chimney
Cleaning, Rep.

installations

CHI.4NEYS. frepOOls. repared
and bUill new. NorthVille
Constructon (313)8~

1.1 DECl(S and baIns. plCI1lC
tables 7 ft prl8 tables. S55
landscaping (313)229 0017.
(313)227-3280
CUSTOM wood dedIs My SIZe.
any shape. anyWhere
(313)449-2322.
DECKS ar>d all wood s~e
sheds, bUilt to last
(313)8~

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your

I ideas a reality"
, 349--7467"" ,--. ....

/VILLAGE"
HANDYMAN
All Your Carpentry

Needs ...
• DECKS. DRYWAU
• KITCHENS. BATHS
• EXTERIOR WORK

\...349-3094..1

DECKS Custom bUill. wllh
genune woinat1lzed axtra Free
esbmates IJcensed Call Doug
(517)546-8243.
QUALITY Decks Custom
deSIgned and bult 10iac;t Call for
details Paragon ConstructIOn
Compmy. (313)750-6000

Cleal ~
& IWnng

Bulldozing

BUlLDOZING 00 BACKHOE
WOPJ( Od dIft'8W8YS tepaJl9d
New dlMlWlI'fS put 111 tlMh
gl9dl/'O and rencllng _ VAiDIC
EXC'.AVAnNG (31~7346

CARPENTRY, TRIM. DECKS.
CUSTOM MillWORK OuaIlty
worlunanshiP. lICensed. Insured
Free Esomal8S Bli Spoosellt:r.
(313)747·9238
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl-
ICS RemodEling. roofnQ. dedIs
Night and weekend work
(517)546-4785. (313)227-5040
J W THOMPSON ConsructJOn
Exp8/1enced roughing crew
$peClaI1211lQ n /9SIdential tram
Ing llcensad. Insur8d
(313)437-0265
UVINGSTON oounl'f'S fonest 7
man !rlrn1llQ CtfNI aV8J1able 10
frame your t'ouss. buid !hat deck
or put on !hal addl1lOn Free
esbmates l.censed ar>d Insured
(517)548-4163

0UAUlY carpenlly ;m rumod
ellng lJoensed. Free esbma1es
Raasonable pllces
(517)54O{l267
ROUGH framing CtINi 22 yrs
expe/lence licensed and
Insured (313)530·9583.
(313)743-7100II CaIpotC"'ng

DELUXE carpet lIld uphols Iery
cleanng. (313)47Hl794

AM Haulng We haU amosl
lIl)'lllng Consrucbon deenup
Reasonable rales
(313)887 9845 or
(313)887-6725

AA HaLling Fumtur8. garbage.
brush. construe!lon dean up. elC
Low rates (313)227 5295
All l'fpe debns ;m appIanoe
removal Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419

HAWNG. movng. and dQlY8lY
S81VC8S Cheoo. my pnoes Irsl
(517)223-3831

LIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances. debns. mlscella
neous No lob 100 small
(517)54&.3327

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M..

UTILE Ole Carp81 Cleaner
Cornmerell! & AesldeotiaJ Dry
Er1raclon Method No wet mess
Deep down cleaning
(313j34g.5596II CaIpot-

Deck & P.. io

DECKS, DECKS, DECKS
Now IS the bme b bIIld that deck
lor !he SlJT1mer <M CUSlOme!s
are our best saJasmlll. Cat b
free esbma1e (313)231-2442.

CARPET INS! Al.lA TION Low
Illes 20 Y8I" axpenence Cell
Bon (313jQ)9.2397

II

AFFORDABLE drywall New
work, addilonS. plas1llr repairs
and terlUmg 35 years expon-
ence Free estlmat8s Altar
600 pI'! Kurt, (313)231-{l084 or
Ralph. (313)437·2590.
All drywall. new and old
Textured and sprayed cellngs
M remodeling ar>d palnong war\(
done Located In Howell
(517)548-4928. (517)548·1056
(313)227·7561

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton, Micllgan 48116

31So227-8228
Fax: 313-22706858

Drywall - Metal Track
and Stud - Tools

, Matenals • InsuJatIO/l
• AcOUSlJC81 Celllr'9 and GrlC>

WEDELIVER ~
o & J Dry,vall HMQ. mls'1
texlures Free esllmates
(313)632-6206
DRYWAlL Harglng and finISh-
Ing New work. Remodeing aOO
r8p8J1S Free esbmales call
Frank.. (313)229·2104 or Jim
(517)546-3634

DRYWALL New conslruCtlOn
remodelng. IllpaJS ard laxtur
Ing 23 yea'S expenence All c:I
pM. let US help Free esbmates
(51 i)548-4915

1.1 B DRYWAll Com pie Ie
ServIce located In Hartland
Free esbmaleS (313)750-0063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage
licensed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422 9384
R & 0 DRYWAlL Hang and
'InISh. plaster repal/. Iextl.red
ceilings All work Insured
guaranteed Ron. (313)673-7665

11----EleClrlcal

-8 - -:111>--

C:~-;~~~~,~,~.~~:~IC1
~o lob 100 ""all

R•• son,O/, "fl'w. catl' .bout your
tII'ClIIC.ll"IH'd.

(517) 548·1500

NEED a lcensed electncliln '01
!hat smal pb arourd :he house?
II so caI (313)229-6044

CHIMNEYS Roofs
Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New

• FOR • eornpl81e pnce on a
basement lI1CUd'ng eXClMlong.
toobngs. bIo:l\. dl3ln Ole. wal8l
prooIng. OlIITl8f1t Iblr. fveplIIoe
bncIIwor1\, drar111e1d ar>d <rive-
WlI'f CeI now lor a Sonng stlWt
Y~ Buldng ;m ~xcavab"ll
(3t3)878·6067 or
(313)818-6342
UVlNGSTON.QAKlANO Water ..... ------ ..
proohng. leaking walls. wet
fklcn. t8plIlIed 111worl\ guaran
teed (313)229-9nT

Senior Citizen Dlac:ount ~~,~ ..,........
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

43000 9 Mile Rd.. No~, MI 480110

427-3981
UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

-- -- tt at



..--------------- ....------------~---._--.--. - ---

SPECIAL finISh mower saki 4
wheel lull tlola1lon gear dnve, 3
Spindle. 4 It, $795 5 It, $900 6
It, $1,100 5 spindle, 7 It. 7 n
$1,400. (minimum 18 np
reqUIred) Daye Sletner Farm
Equlp"!enl, (313)694·5314,
(313)695-1919

II_PM
3 COCKAPOO type ~ 2 ..,..,.,.,==-:--=-_~~--:
males, 1 female. $25,
(313)437·9189.

Thursday. Apr~ 12 199O-SQUTH LYON HEAALD--MILFOAD T1MEs-NOATHVILLE AECORD-NOVI NEW&-7 B

CHERRY headed Conyer
parroIS, sexed p8lr, axx1ing end
mat"9 _WIll nol Sjllll $4OO'pwr
(517)54&-'341a
D~~. MC t.intaI\.I1I, 8
weeks Females, males
(517)223-9m

PARROT Amazon Blue Front
Domes1lc r8JS8d Exoelenl talker
Very lame \'11th cager
(3131629-9710

PUPPY, Lab mIX, black, 10
weeks old, all shots $35
(313)349-4828, _e message
ROTIY pups, champion pad,.
~ $400 (313)531-8516

SHIH TZU male puppt8S Beau.
Iul ChemptOll bloodlno Have
parents (313)437·7419

SHIH TZU ~ppt86, MC, born
VaJentnes Day and r88dy lor
Easler Tiny type, hand rased
lrld Vet chedled (313)4n S45S

TAME Umbnllta CoodIaklo, lrld
ornamental cage $600
(313)~79
YORKJE AKC, bOy, edorable
rnakl puppy Reasonable MLBt
sol, 1I1OYlng. (517)546-4102.

•

II FAAM equipment Two 10 It FORD 4000 SU dl8S8l on~ 2SOO
, Farm E~lnment diSlls, Jam Deere & Interf\8llOna hws wllh 3X plow, SS,95O M F

,. HatYesIOf Two HamIMl mils & 165 gas low arch, 1~ hours,
miXers, John Deere & Gehl Fw $4,950 I H 706, N F gas

~~~~~~~~ Badger sio unloaders Badger exoeUen~ $3,750 AC xmo,
:; Barri Cleaner wllh 4SO It ot ~ dresel 6Jass Y8I'J good
3 FAAI.IAU. m:tlIs BN, H, and chair tlYe JD 115 chuc:kwagons SS4S0 EZ finana dellY8l1'
Cub, all In good running GehJ 600 chopper, 2 heads ~ Hodges ~ Eq":
condllion Some equipment Massey Ferguson 260 chopper, 2 menl (313)629-6481 FenlOn
(313)629-4405 heads OINer, 4 IfJI// com planter
3 POINT Boom $100 S...... Cra~ SOO gallon IIllIk IlInkinew JOHN DEERE 3100 loader THE best ot deals, service,
wh ' - compressor I.IoscieIIaneous mill hnance rates, and long l8rm

eel grain dnll, $75 Com IIlg equ pmenl (31 4-3143' backhoe Excellent, onti $8,950 Yalue, come Wllh a IIINt Ford or
pIanIer, $100 Cow s!lnCl'lon, I 3)62. EZ IInanclng. Hodges, New Holland trom Symons
$10 each Albs Chalmers G FORD 960 tE, IIYe pill, pcMer (313)6~. Tractor In Games A plans
hc*lr, $1,000 John Deere H stll8lJlll, blade, chains $3 250 welcome (517)271-8445
hc*lr, $1,000 (517)546-2319 Ford 9N, 8N, 4000 d, kl8der, NEW Holland 679 manure .
AU used Ford ~ S1eemg, 3 pt, plo, Sot,7SO ~eader Wllh almost IIINt apron ='"__ ------
and used Im=,alsohl'i: Inlernatlona[ Harvester 340 (517)ln223-AJ!.~ goo<! condlUon TRUCK Loed Sale 3 pt int&h
and pans, 9253 W MochrgM ooader, ~ s1eemg, $3,950 ~ mowers, rolobllers, post hole
AYe Salone (313)429-2647. ~~~3=tarm ~I~ PRESEASON sale on aJ miUln. :::.'::'::' P~
DOI.Q.E 8olIorn plow catagory . ~, 3 poult hl\ch dl6Cll, plows, ServICe Hodges ~arm eqUIP-
1 hlth $250 (313)8~793· FORD 9ft Runs groat $1,595 fnish mowers, rotary mowers, men~ (313~1

, Aller 6 pm, (517)223-9688 scoops, landscape rakss, blades,
FORD, 2 boIIom plows New po6t hole drggers Also pclwp
Holland hat stadler Tamdem FORD racIor 1100 4 x 4 dlEl68l, InJCk ftaI Ilcls Dave SI9rler
equipment 'traller wnh lawn, rolouller, snowblower Farm EqLlpment (313)694-S314
(313)8J8.5574 $6,000 (517)546-3276. or (313)695-1919.

DEAOLINE
lSFRIOAY

AT 3:H P.M.

4 MONTH old IemaIe ShelUe.
Registered. $300.
(517)288-4048
ABSOLUTELY adorable Wnri(·
Ies Chnese Shat pel PUpp18S
$175 and up (313)8J8.9lm
MC BoINIer pups, sl'o15, lais,
duclaws, wormed $200.
(313)743-40n.
MC Engish Spnnaer Spanel
puppes, lemaIe6, $~, males,
$200. (51~7.
AKC GOLDEN ~ PUpp18S
6
weeks Good family dogs.
(313)437·9733

WANTED, Ioaderlr.lctor, ready
lor work. Lew, alter 5 pm,
(313)437-0304

o A V I S BUR G Fen c e . WBL·t.4clAlN BOIlers. SI88m or
Farm, resKlenbal. Low rates. hot water. 24 I'our service.
Quality work. (313)889-2327, ~48'3277. Richmond 6' 10 5 It DeiYered, or call lor a
(517)223-7252. iiiiiiiiiiiilC8liiiiiilnc.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.d 8S I g n c 0 ~sui tat Ion.

(3131231-9581.

furniture
Refinishing

COl.tITRY Hil FumllUra, Sln~
ping, rahmshlng, and repair.
(313)685-2264.

BACKHOE work end buldozng
(517)548-1309
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, truckmg, and
drain tl8lds Young Buidlng and
Excavating (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-0067.

FURtmJRE slnppl"9.. ~ refin-
IShng by hand. (517)546-8875, ~~ .. ====(517)546-7784. •

Home
MalmenanceCUSTOM Ponds and Draghne

Free estlmates CaD after 6 p m
15171223-9466

Furnace
servicing

R.M.I.mRAUUC
HOSE

SPECIAUSTS
• AIr Hoses· Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Fittings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30, sat. 8-5

PLUMBING, Heabng, Cooling.
Sales, S8MC8, II1Stalla\lon 24
hour selVlC8. (517)548-3277.
FlIchmond Mechand Inc.

8xp6nenc8d workmanship

• Yard Clean Up
• Lawn Care
• Light

Excavating
• High Pressure

Washing
• Household

Repairs
• int./ext.

Painting
• Wallpapering

AND MORE!
Fully Insured

347-2244

Handym31

24 HOUR A 10 Z speoallZing n
roooYll1lOn.l.Jcensed end Insured
hwfyl per JOb (313)684-1207 or
(313)623-6475.
All. home rapwrs or ramodeIl~
Inside or out, cuslDm decks Free
esbmates. (313)227-4173.
HMDYMAN work wanted. Large
or small. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry.
(313)231·2837.

POND DREDGING Specl8liSl
Turn low or wetland aroos Into
decorallye SWimming or fish
reanng ponds. EqUipped for fas~
efflClel1t work Mark Sweet,
Sweetco. Ine. (313)437·1830
SAND, GraYel, Topsoil 10 yards,
$90 Backhoe work, dnveways
(313)878·9174

HANDYMAN Repairs of I~:
types, 20 years expenen08. CtlI II
Ron, (517)S4S-6411. laIdscaping
HANDYMAN Home I9p8f'S of ~
any lund Roger, (517)223-8275.

YOUR HANDYMAN ~A!com!pIel~e,~proI~ll6SIOll8I~~Iawn~&
For the home projects you landscaping service. Grass
hawn' bJnd Ime lor. lJcensed cutbng. spnng ~, grad-
(5171548-3121.' ng' soddng, et:. (313)437-5214.

HOME Repairs. All Intenorl BEFORE you spend hrgh dollar
exterior r8p8lrs. Palnbng and lor ~droseed or sod, call Corder
Drywall. Call LOUIS Farms, Ine. Free esbmates,
(313l227-6C.'~9 reasonable _~. Millard area
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; only. (313)6llS-2669II, r~J_ HeatIng & Angelo'S Supplies

:11:11 CooDng SPRING SALE
·Pat·c.dll .... ch

.WoodChlpe
• TOflIoIl-5O~.48

NORTHVILLE REFRIG. . D~~~~ 11K! Fli s::a
HEATING & COOUNG . RelroedTlea

sa~es_Servlce PICKUP OR DEUV!RY
FOR RENT: Sod C*n, PIlIl Holt

Instal/atlons ~ FlolotIn, LoacleII,"

All Makes 478-1729
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

Basements, 5epijc Systems,
Petk Tests, Dmeways,

Roug1 & Fanish Graling
"IF YOU DON'T CALL US,
YOU MIGHT BE PAYING

TOOlluall"
(313) 878-2934
(313' 437-2742

Fencing

-AM fence work, any type.
Specl8hzng n horse Ienoe Free
esbmaleS (313)227-8126.

A & S SUPPLY
PI?t'8tY • Farm • ChaIn unit
MatenaJs and lr.slaJabon aY81~
able Also cuslom pole buidng
Licensed. Free estlmales.
(313)231·1788.

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954
437·1174

CUSTOM bull deslgner fences
To sabSfy your tastes To SUIl8
yw needs For your safety,
secunty lrld ptlYSCf, Call Jeny
Moskewa. (313)979-8S34

.. urUl. -=: . ''"''''_......_
nNCl I tionng Inc., S8fWl9 lMngslOn

~~~.:=.. County needs since 1966.
..... ralil - (313)229-4543.

WMtem ':::..~ :; =CalI-:-'-eerty--:---:-for-pra--s-eason---:-a!c
Cedar ~. InstaJlabOn Sun Ray Heabng

313 87809174 and All Conditioning.
(31~, call lime

If Your Needs This Spring Are ...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating
Grading

u-~~
d~

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
Company, Inc.

546 McMunn· South Lyon MI 48178
The All Purpose Outdoor Construction Specialist

John Flem~~g13) 437·5500 Ed Thompkins

j____ ~ .... .... __ .. ...J

PAINTING
WALLPAPEiUNG

'T" • Reasonable Rates
• Screened Iopso~1 Call Lou or Brian

• Peat-Topsoil I 313 349-1558
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes CUSTOM paonbng Inleror and
• Landscape extenor. Residental and commer·

IC8I You can afford the best
Boulders I (31 3) 5 3 8·7568 day s ,

o Limestone (313)231·9173 E1>'ellings
• Wood Chips DANNY'S Painting Inlerror,
• Shredded Bark exlenor Experrenced Free

S l
esbmates (517)546-1569

AL. 0 DANS PaJnnngSeMC8 18 Years
• BUlldozin~ expenenC8 References Free
• York Raking esumates. (313)684-6679 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
• Fine Finish EXPERIENCED PalOter Intenor,

Grading extenor, wallpaper Free est:·
• Driveway Repair mates ~ work. Call SlE1>'e
• Dirt Removal l:(5:.:.:17)546~.:.::::::.-.,..-_~

J&L Palnling Intenor and ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
extenor. Free es1lmal8S. Insullld, •
work guaranteed. Nso do dtyWal
work. (517)546-3993

VlC'S Plaslenng. New and mpar.
AdQ1lOnS, texlI.nI and decoratMl
work Call Vic lor esllmale
(313)229-7208.II ~~~

PRIME bme lor scheduhng
Spn~ nstalabon 01 !qUId sod
lrld wid1lawer. For mora Inlor·
mabon caI (313)227-7570.
RICK'S lawn I1lOWIng S8MC8
Best pnces In 1oWn. Reserve OON
lrld S8Y8. (313)229-7224

SOLDERS

C & 0 lawn ServIce. Spmg
clean up Free estimates.
(313)878-6629. SCREE~D 1oOSOi and b&ck

dirt Cedar blIrlc. Ralroad IJ86
Rod Rae1her. 1517l546-4498
TOM Mlcks SBIVICes Hyrdo
seeding Prepn1lon lor sod and
feeding Bush mo.mg Ralobl~
II1g York raking. Trees and
scrubs planted. ResKlentaJ and
commeraal. 1517lS46-n72.

CHOPP'S GRADING
AN) LANDSCAPING

(313)227-6301
CKJCK'S Lawn IoIamtenance
MowI~, trmmng and rolobling
CaI SQOO for an assurance 01 an
llCCOIIlt WI1h us (313)229-6205
I..eaY8 Message.

COMMERCIAl. and resnlenlJal II
lawn mowing and outdoor ~ ~ •
Ill8Iltenar1C8. (313)227·7570. ,

DESIGN and Installallon of .!!!!!!!!!!!!::=====-
Iandscape&, pab06, decks, ak:.
lJcensed nurseryman and bul- LOCAl or Ior!Q dIStance; mCM"lg,
dIer. 1..eormI, (31~ SIorag8, padQng. For depend-
JEFF'S OUTDOOR SERVICES able profesSIOnal S8fV1C8 call
We do professlonal .. Lawn B & J Northam erlcan
MowIng & Tnmmng, Dethat:h- 1(800)326-1629.. _

ng' Ralobling (g8Idens) QJaJrty III
work aI your S8l'YIC8. Please call r.\IsJcal
(313)8~7 Thank You ~,

instruction

JIMS LAWN .!!!!!!!!!!!==~
& LANDSCAPING

Moving

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings. Wind

349-0580
SChaut. M.alo Sbldlo

NOIthvlllo

Landscaping and deSign,
seawalls, lawns • sod or
hydroseed, Cuslom bolder work,
bmber or bolder relanng walls,
Cuslom decks, Walks and pa1la;,
bulldozJng - fini;h grades, ek:. =;;;;;;;:::::::::;Backhoe work, halhng - topsOIl, •
mulch, barks, and ornamentalIISlone. (313)231-9581. PaInting &
J & 1.1LAWN SeMoe MowI"lj, ~ • Decorating
trmml~ . I..cw rates, free esu·
mates. Win beat :1. other lawn !!!!!~~~~~~
care price. (313)34 -1057. AM qualfty pwnlr1g horn B & W
PRIME time lor scheduhng of Howell, oyer 15 years
Spnng nslallabon 01 liluKl sod expenence, lIlSullld, free esb-
end Widtlower. For mora Inlor· mates. Call Bob Wirth,
malJon caI (313)227-7570. .:.;:(5..:..;17)546-.:.:.;,::....;1..:.:762.:.::...._
1.11KE'S Underground Lawn ABSOLUTE QUality Pamllng
Spnriders. Installabon, I8p8lr and Intenor, exlenor. Reasonable,
serYlce. Free estimates. relll1b1e. AeIereIlC8S Free esb-
(313)684·2913. mates. (313)229-2930.

BILL OUVER'S
PaIlung & WaJpapemg

DJr.ieway grallng. brush CUtbng, Intenor, 8X'lllor. Free esUmates
gargen rolobl~ng, Iighl loader 20 yea r sex per Ie n c e
work, cJean.up. ::(31.:.:3!:)348-.::....:.193S=. _

(517)54&8091 BRIAN'S P8Imrng, Inlenor and

..
••• exlenor. 15 years expenence

(313)349-1558

OUTDOOR YARD HElP

J.R1GBY BOYCE Painting
Contraclors ReSidential •~~~~~~~~!CommemaJ. Imanor • EX18nor;. Insured 15 years e~
Free esUmal8S. (313)453-0607.
L B. PaJnung, a woman's 1OUch.
(517)546-m8 20 years experi-
ence, free esbmales, msured,
workguarantood

,..oJ',"'..,., ' ..
(\, It ~ ::;'~~~.~~

U'
TIMBERLAND
lANDSCAPE

(313) 685-7007
"Full Landscape

Specialists'

• Trucking
• Topsoil
• Gravel
• Grading
• Back Hoe Work
• Driveway Insllllilltion

and Repair
• Large Tree

Transpillnl
• Deslgn
.1 allons

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor, 8X1anor p8lnlXlg Wall-
papenng and wallpaper remMII
Drywall repall and lextunng
Guaranteed saIls faction and
serYlce. Totally Insured
(313)887.()622
PRIESfs Inlenor/exlenor quality
oaIlUng Roasoreble. Reiable
Free estimates References
(313j348.S688
GOOD PAINTING Good pnces
Good guarantee Happy cuslom-
ersl (313)878-3258.
PROfESSIONAL worlunanshlp,
plus quality products equals
PAINTERS PRODUCTS
(313)227·9265

SPRING CLEANlFS
BAGGED LEAVES REMOVED

DETHATCHNG
LAWN SPRAYING

DECKS
REPAIR DRIVES & GRADING

SEEDING • SOODlNG
Tractor work, IIlCbllng blush·
roggng and york raking. Profes·
SIOnal lawn m8H11enance our
specIIIly

TERRA FORMA
(51~2294

DAVISDICORAnNGny... ~
PainIng, Wallpapering

and Removel
Custom Intertor &.

Ex1ertor, Decka Fl~ahed
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS,
senior Dlaoounla.

IllIU'ed Free Eatlmat08
20

•

"Christina Roberts I

Photography Studio
A & S SUPPLY

• Weddings Custom pole buildings and
• SenIor Portraits fenang. I.Jcensed free esbmates
• Family Portralls 13131231-1788.
• Passports CUSTOM HORSE• Model Portfolios &

Composite BARNS
• Commercial John Ed. BaczynsklHIGH SCHOOL

SENIORS Builder
·no alttlng t.... Lic#86522

c.n _ Comporo ""'- 1(313\ 685-9671
I (313) 889-2096 BUILDER SpecralOZlng In post

and bsam and Jog structures

.@lJW1ftAMER/CA Leonard, (31~9358
J & J POLE BAANS

W8ddings • FamI ...
QliIdren • PelS SIorag8 am horse lmls. 15
5eriors • Proma years experience

Aslnona • EXeaJ1Mll (313)437-a707.
SjlaI T_ • IlnISldoI POLE barn spn, speaaIs. H&HIolI* Patios • e-alI

YdIo Construction. Iso garages,
NO ST11IG Fe concrete. 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn,
011tOCATXlIIUI wood roof, 1 It ov~ 9 x 7

YQJR HOIoIE. OFACE owrheed door, 4 n. WIlIght
OR 0Ul S1UOO concrele, complele lor SS,9OOAll

Call 360-4555
shapes and saes, compabble
~. t.Ia.ke your next caI your

loIernblr HeM & l.u. N. t call, 1(313)742-3895.
Cl'embers 01 Comrnall:8

POST Hole digging for pole
bUlldln s and woOd decks

R & B p8lnllng and decoraUng 31
years experience. Free esb·
mates. Quality work.
(313)227-9493, (313)m9051.
SPECIAL rates 10 selliorS, free
quotes. Tom's SeIVIoes Aller
6 pm, (517)546-6465
TOM'S Pamtrog, nlenorlex1enor,
qualuy work at a falr pnce
(517)546-4732.

PAINTING
RESIDENnAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness &. Quofl1y Work

Guoronteed
Top Grode Pont Applied

24 ylS oJCfXNI8t"lCO
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGAnON
313437-5288II~

Plastering

CALL Sam's Plumblng Free
esUmal8S I.Jcensed No JOb too
blg or sman SBllIor QUzens
dlSCOUm (313)4n-0064

Tech Service, Ine.
• Plumbing
• Heating
°NC
New RIpII,.,

Replace
Compl.1lI Bd'

Remodela
Honsst, FIJJf PIIC6S
Top SfIB" S6MC81

Ucensed & InlUrld
FffIfIE"/m,, ..

348-6127

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzotton
EJecIrlC Sewer CIeonIng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUnQUE
S6tVf1g the oroo

since 1949
,go £ M,'n StTH,

NOIfhvlU. • 34U37S

BUNNIES lor Easter, plan or
fanC?y' Call Susan,
(313)634-3365

CAT SHOW, Howell hogh school =-=-::=:,...".:...-----
fieldhouse April 14 and 15
10 am 10 5 pm $4 00 adulls,
$3 00 children $1 00 off Wllh !hIS
ad. (517)223·9282 tor
nlonma1lOn.

Regal
Plumbing

&I Heating Co.
....".£ ..ILATAOQf

sPEC&AlI$TS

1IC...,..r- ......... ..-

SIncs1908
• Sh¥Im & Hot Wat..
Boilers

• WsterH.tlIr Speclllllet
• Vlollltloll8 Corrected
• A Full ServIce Compeny

Inalallatlon & Repelr
Emergenc)' Service

344-9964

....... to coYflll ~ ,_. OWl .........
....c)()WIOQlf:l.IoU.S.~rTC

.,AWt'~ClIlXl"S$OCIIOOG
• ..... OfOJl,W'OI,IIII.NICIIf'lCfOl
• -.oo-llII.'VCIJ .. 1d

~·1685-21011 'g

(313)43~ 1675

II Rentals

-. • R~ & Sldlng 1:1_ , ~IcTank
5e!Y1ces

*** * ***:STARR:~~~
* ROOFINGINC.*

5pecIdI%Jng In One* Ply Rubber Roofing *
Sy$tem with 10 yea ii~~~;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio* Warcr.ty. AIIl',pes ** SHngled Roofs, *~mhum Sldng,* Trtm. Gutters & *Downspouts* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *

*******SALES
AND

INSTALLATION
Western Cedar
(818) 878-9174

MARV Lang SanlallOrt Sep1lc
cleaning, petc lest NeI¥ systems
Installed, eXlsllng systems
reparred Free estimates
(313)349-7340 or
/3131410-7244

5ewtng

AL TERATIONS, hemming,
drll.~e.s. Call Becky,
(517)548-0113
Al.TERA TlONS. All types Prom
dresses Fast and reasonable
333 Eest Grand FlMlr, BnghlOn
(313)227-n37

Telephone
services

ROOF AREA
New Roof. or Roof

Repair
Call

John Ed. 8aczynakl
Lie *86522

313 685-9671

A·l RESIDENTIAL and cammer
ctaI protessronaJ telephone Instal
IallOn and wlnng Reasonable
ral8Sl$2S per line Walsh SCrvlCC
Company, atter 5 pm,
(313)347-6253 or leaye
message
AFFORDABlE, qJall'Y, prompt
Sav1C8ot IItfy 01 your telephone
needs, IIlstailatlon, relocation,
repair 35 yoars exponence
Marton & Sons Tolophone
Servoce, Monday lhru Fnday,
9 a.m tl 7 0 m (31314377566

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 844-4840
Northville

B '"S'N"

DENNIS s Troo ScfvICO Cabling.
Ioppng, romoval Frco cstmatcs
(313)8J8.3825

• • no •

DEADLINE
ISFA'DAY

AT3:30P.M.

EAGLE TREE CAAE SpeclaliZ'
Ing In Large or Hazardous
removals, and la~d cleanng
Fas~ prompl servICe. Bea~ the
spnng rush, call us today No Job
klo brg or small (313)533-9119.
Ken or PatA.
FAMILY Tree SeM:e: Complsle
Iree Remoyal. Also snow
plOWing. Free estlmales
(313)227·1637.

GREAT L1J<ES TREE SERVICE
All aspects of Iree work.
(517)546-0291, days
(517)ma518 evenIngs
RC Tree Service, Inc. Tree
Inmmlng. lree & stump I'8f'I'IOYaIs
(313 7·7708 51~10

Trucking

Vacuum
Cleaners

WALL washng/parlbng No JOb
too small. references andmf::q
COMPLETE line non·electrlc
m8llred soheners, ran remoY8I'S
and punhcallOll systems Free
waler analYsIS and esUmates.
Cnbley Dnllng Company, Inc.
Tim, (313)426·8015,1-8()().628-~iii- _

II Wedding
services

FINEST quality wedding and
annNersatY rMla1lon lll1S8tT1bles
Also a selecbon 01 elegantly-
styled 8CC8SSOne5• napluns,
marches, coeslers. bndaI pal)'
gills and OM momenlO lIems
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Latayelle, Soulh Lyon,
(313)437.2011'- _III W_
ALUED PORTAIl.E WElDlNG
Aluminum and cast Iron IIlp8Ir
MIG • TlG . Nc. Fasl S8l'YIC8.
(313)360-1122
PORTABLE Welding S8lV1CeCall (51~;.Irii _

11---
MAYHEWS SERViCES
WINDOW CLEANING
AesK!enual or CommeraaJ

FlllY INSlHD
FREE ESTIMATES

OIfIoe, (313)227·2067
Pes, (517)223-9783

PROFESSIONAL, resldenllal
commeraal 0ependabIe Reier:
ences Free esllmates call
Sleyo (517)546-6632
(517)521.(712. '

• tr •
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1976 AllEN ~ 1T8JiJf Exira
wode 7 It two horse walk
through 'lfth wheel liVing
QUa~ers s1I:Ml ICebox alc No
rust ail ',berglass
'15'7)6~
'geO AOHA mare SOITEII WlIt1
blaze 15 2 flashy well
mamered proless.onalty Iralned
to< axompWled nder 8Iloolent
oonformaoon, good bloodlines
$' 050 r¥ best 1313173$-5143
(31 3) 73&4400

Buying Good 1
Riding Horses
:~:f.~~::;~.~;~_~";::~:~I

". ) ;:ide

(313 7
c
SO-9971

REGISTERED t.bga., gelding
16 hands. 6 year old ChestllJt
(313)231·153' 01
(313)231 28CS

TWO horse R&M 1raier Fiberg·
lass S~ compallmenl Wlth
siclng two saddle raclI. Excellent
condllJOn Rubber mats $1500
(517)548-1041 IeaYe massage
TWO horse trailer. $600 or best
offer (313)227·3739 or
(313)8]8.{i143

or BPP¥ at

sell PllISOrlnelCenter
500 S. Slate St

ArIn Mlor, 1.41 4811»-1382
Refer kl pb IOtAO

A non-dscnmlna!Oly,
affirmalHe llClIOn empbyer

Farm AnImals

DATA ENTRY

YANMAR T~~T~~

~~[S[3

rRU IMPlfMfNT RENTAL CLUB fRCE D(l1vrAY

Michigan's urg." r.nm" De.,,, For7 r,.."

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
- l"=iSince 1946 \ :- • )

Ray Rd .• Fenton ·A J I:
(818)82H481 ..J"'i::..t

If you're searching for professional services from appliance repair
to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers Directory.

You'll find what you're looking for!

HIGH ACHIEVERS
We are seelung an excepllOnal
person for our progrossMl offICe
Are you a person who desa1bes
yourself as warm. caring.
empathIC, a helper and commll1l·
caler? Are you a person who
enJOYS excell9rlC8? It so we
bell8'I9 you WI' find WOIkng as a
valued member of our 1lIIrn a
rewarding experience Your
personal growth would be
Importanl kl us We beIIIMI our
praclIc8 growfl IS enhanced by
the growfl of our team members
Our locus Ii a team onented
S8IYIQ8 kl 0lher1i, In a stmlAa'ng,
nununng erMronment Den181
expenence no! ruqwed Office
management responSlblhbes
Please caJI Sallrday. Sunday
and lMllllngs, (517)54&42re or
business hours. (517)546-19:ll)
SECRET ARYl Bookkeeper ,
expenencad and rasponSible
Powln 8V8I1ab1e lor glOWIng
comlTl8ltllll pnn\lll Send resume
to ~ Swanson, POBox 540.
Hanburg. 1.41 48139

Let us open your eyes

TEMPORARY
CIRCULATION

SUGERAlVlNGSTON
PUBUCATlONS

323 E GRAND RIVER
HOWEll. MI 48843

Day CMe,
BabyslUlng

A ARST -<lay In! evenlllg day
care home 6 days Inlants kl
school age Fun and paII·.me
avaiabIe Sale and dependable
care by an R.N. Home INIIlf from
horne Call (313)227·1977
AN experienced child car&
pIlMder has openings, age W.
or older. $65 weektj . Reterenoos
avUabIe C8I1 (517)546-5082

BABSIITING, PlncAA8'i area,
meals and snacks. actMlJ8S,
(313)878-2850. Blenda.

p • -

Cancer
Myth
#3

"Breast feeding
prevents breast
cancer."
Some people believe that
nursing a baby protects a
woman against breast
cancer. That's a myth. It's
not true. Breast feeding
does not protect against
breast cancer. Every
woman should have a
regular breast exam by a
doctor, t~en learn and
practice breast
self-examination. Some
women are more likely to
get breast cancer than
others. To learn the facts
about breast cancer, call
the cancer Information
Service.

Of
all the things~

you know
abouteancer
this maybe
themast
important.

In Michigan

Call

1·800·4·
CANCER

Cancer
Information
Service

FUll. or pail-line care lIVIIiabIe
$65 per weelI, '-'It line 1 meeI
per daf mciIded (517)546-3313
FU.l-TIIoE babySl1\llr Monday
1hru FncIay. M.b'd 8IlI8. Cell
alter 4 pm (313)684·2924
FUll. Im8 day care In our ... 1toIlI
home or yours 1 Infanl
(313)6ll6-3969
HAMBURG younger grand·
mother Expenencecl caregMll'
oilers IowllI dependable home
care br ~ or prasc/1)oIer.
Full time only Pally
(313)231·9190 after 6 pm

please .. ---------------- .1

• • •

~ Sliger/Livingston
.. Publications. Inc.

- .--------------_.:.....----------------------- -
e.
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

aSSlle Sreens ee
Ask us
for the

Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

I

I.
~:

............................•.......... _ ............................................•...........

A" _ ..

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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lAUNDROMAT anendanl FuU
tme or pIr1'wne, II Ihfts C8JI
(313)464-847... 7 pm.
lAWN m&lI'Il8llllllC:8 and IBnd-
scaplng POIlllonl.
(313)437-9333, (313"71,Ull,
lAWN lTl8II1Ienance and IBnd-
SC8Il8 1lI 111118 fXlII'On& IYlIl-
able. .bn 0lI' ~ c:ompeny,
experience Ilelplur bUI nol
Il808SI8IY (313~.
UFE Guards and WSI'S WIlI'Illld
CredentJels requiled. ~ at
Village Oaks Cilb house or eel
(313)3o${l510.

LIGHT IN1USTRlAI.

CASHIERStftrehouse person· DAIRY Iaml help'mlliBr Exper· FlU ome I1llIJntenanoe person
nel Highllw1d Super Slor. has I8IlCl8d .red. HousI~ lMIIl· needed lor ""'lord Apt complex
mmed81e pert·ome fOb openngs able. Full wne (313~ ~ ~t ~d ~~I~ 1=
lor olfioe and wnhouse person. DEUVERy,warehouse person (313)68S-0620 EOE.
nel at 0lI' ~ IocaDon Clencal FlAI wne $6.00 per hour. Must be
fOb du08l II1Cllde deIB ently, dependable and organaed WIth FlU Ome, we life IookI1g lor
cashiering, phone contact, good drmig recon!. ~ III tlgh~ mooval8d maMe ndMdu·
Q.'S1Om8r 18MC8, and fM( all person OIW. Bnghton Cl6finng 8S l1l8resl8d 11 worklng With
office support Wnhouse JOb SuPCllY, 501'3 ClInllltluty Bnght. Olher people 8SSIStngthem 11 sl
du08I lI1dude Im'8Iltlly CIllI1IIOI on"~ caJlI pk&e. of ther po6lal, business and
lWld cuslOm8r I8IVa HlllhBnd ;;.,,;;,:::=~;,::;;;.:;..-;-__ ~ communication needs Office
offers a fleXible schedule, PART·TIME phcne work, 1MlIl' slulls helpful Interesled p8IS(ll1S
8llpkrfee d&coun~ lll'OiI S/W. IIlgI, no weekends Downtown may ~ al t.laJlbox86 E~
ng, lIIld tl0Jt8 gruwil palen.w So ,u,t~ ,Jl 0 n • EO. E USA. 43422 West Oaks Dnw,
COme 188 whaI we 8IlI aIlllbolA. (313)349-3627. No v I (W 81 tOe k s II)
lWldHIlIPoti III p8I'IOIlRatSTORES DIRECT Care staff. 3 ntghts, 30 1(3;1~3)34~7.~2850~;::-:~::i:"-:::;; ~~ _

GHWIl SlJlER IlOUI5 Midnght posdXln With full All lime male or lemaIe With
~1~.~t Ime benefits (313)Zl7·7625. own transportation lor lawn

...... , ... I1llIJntenanoe comparly at $5 per
EOE ..w DIRECT Care staff needed tl hour Start work III1medlately.

work With handlCBPP'Jd Start tCHILDCARE Worker needed $600 (31....,.,.,.562\· Please leave message a
aIlemoons (517)548-1655. ",...... (313~ between 10 am

DIRECT Care statl Need and 4 pm
CHILDRENS Clothln~ store, depondable people for group ;G:;ENE~RAl~7"lacto!y=:-;40;;-;:hou==rs:-:a

ASSISTANT NorthvIIe area Up tl 4 hours home AJ shJf~ avaiable Full ~k~US HoI~ and ~ ......
weekly, Mondav&, lWld 2 olher and part.Ome Good benellts, "~ ._ 'MANAGERS and days No sales experience WCLS or MORC trainIng pay AIDA ( 13)Zl7-1218

CASHIERS needed. Baby Baby, preferred. CaI between 9 am GENERAL laborer, lull nme
(313)347·2229. and • pm Mondlrt thru Fnday Campbell Septic Service
ClEAN horn. WI1h The Old MaId (313)348-7440. Hamburg (313)231-1144

RAPIDLY G~_~ ......~ SeMce. Personalized employ· DIRECT care stall, men and
CXlI'MIflI8OC8 sm ...... , -ng ment W1lh horn. selected tl)'Oll' women I'N« 18 lor WtXOf'll and
hard wor1ung II1dMduaI& tl IiI the ability lWld area (313)349-5471 Fanntngton nas, Call between
aboY8 po&I1IOl'I&. ClEANING po6l11ons available lOa. m • and 3 p. m
COMPElTTlVE WAGES excel· tilth Homeworks lkliml1ed Inc (313)669-4516, (313)478-6111
lent benefits, fleXible' hours, br r8Slden1laJ homes In I.Mngs· or (313)360-2592-
vacatIOns, SICk pay, excellent IOn County Pan·ome days Musl DRIVERJWarehouse Reliable
advancement oppoIlOOlty AsSlS- )8 mature and reliable Call person lor deiwly In I.lIc:htgall
!Mts ClItI earn $4 50 tl $5 50 per 313)229-5499 and OhIO QuICk fast Ieamer WIth
hour depandlng experience. :LEANING person needed, good drMng IllCOf'd Class 2
Plee apply aI. )lU1-bme. Newton Furniture· ficense and D.O. T. phySical

'IOVI. Call Mr. Corbllt, r8qlll'ed. Conlacl Benson Pt.mp
313)349--4600. Canpeny, (517)548-1010
:LEAN·Up and parts driver EARN LIlIl/l1ded IIlCOI11e Be your
wnl8d $4 50 per hour, plus own bossl 0Ifi0e out of your
)YOIlme, health and denial. Neat home CaI (313)486-1043.
3Ild well spoken (313)227-3097 EASY workl Excellent payl

Cleaning =':,:1~Jr=[~
Positions 610 lor opltonal stal-up malenal

ASSEMBLIES PackaQlng
MachIne Opnm. AJ sIiltI .
openings now ADIA,
(313)227·1218

----- HYGIENIST noodOO 18 to 32
hoJrs per woo... exoollent salary
bene~1S and bonus plans Can
Mary (313)88758aS

KITCHEN help needed, ful or
P8r1 Ome h#yln person, 5aJem
fills Golf Cklb, 8810 West Sue
""Ie Road, saem

Day Care
BabySrt1mg

RNs, LPNs
t£.W HGH RATESI

Home CIIlI, sta" reltel FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313)34S-5683____ """'! MATURE assertIVe non-smoker

NANN) Nt' OW MaVe ad~ kl wor.. parttme 8SSISOngIn too
", IoIklw up 01 c:iaJm submiSSlOflS

'0 c; 'Q -.' ~ yoar old daJgher 2 dam StalUSlng medocaJ billIng SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
l]I,V.Q<"/ orrylb1t1Vl'I&'Novt background deSirable Iorbusyspeoatypmc1lC8lnAm
'v"' C>;, ~MSportltx>n I«>n; (517)548 5015 Arbor MedICllI and comput8f

- '" '" ClJ"COS pl6ase Call expenenoo preferred Call Judy
',J.:'::'"~_1_7_____ (517)548-~7

"~" ,,'~I\ING "'"d patJGnt
~ 0<"' .. " >00000 kl care lor , ~
"(>":>1 DoC ard 3 yoa old Full
""e M()"~3Y t'1'V Fnday In your 2 part Cme openngs BY<Ua.bIe

"O~ L,0'10<1, NorthVlle area Witt>a doctor's office Iocaled 11
p r r ' 0 " C d Rei ere n C e 5 HoweIIi RECEPTIONIST postlJOn
:<' 1348 8564 IS Indefinne end requtrllS doctor's

',PI -;,IK5~I-f'Ki-'-ma-'u-ro-women-- oHoce 0( medical experJGnce
rooond to ca:e 10< IntaoL Monday l.4EDlCAl 8lWNG postlJOn IS
"v Fr __1) A'IJ kl<X:1O' Monday tong term, has fleXible hours, and

a"o F ......ay c "'y I«:>~ oome reqUires expenenoo In Insuranoo
13'3 Y:'>S2S7 bIIlil1Q PIoaso call tlday klr an
o":R-i:~ 9 ~ rood a SIner In appDlntment

l

err 'lo~o ry: yoors 1 or 2 We Put Expenenoo To WorK.
0',"" 'ilS a -.11. 1~ m to
8 3GD'" w 'h occasIOnal late ENTECH SERVICES, INC
n ghlS Good pay, for a (313)685-7120
'fJ'ipDl'S b e person Ideal for
pa~ bme snJder1\ ry: recrea We """,:c-::-,.,...--:-.,.....-....,.-,-:--c-

Ie roar Sp!.J'OO' and PIeasanl l.4EDlCAL dISCharge clerk WIth
\;a~ Roods (313~2. billing experience lor family

practoce I10UP 11 Bnghm Must
RESPONSlBLE cIlld caro In rrry have references Send
SI."'O ~'1COd home, country expecl8d wage and resume kl
<Q~'>g to)s galore Bnghton! 11551 Cosa loma. Bnghton
Howo' 1313)229 7683 48116
;:,~B310632

l.4EDlCAL 8lWNG &
RECEPTIONIST 11-.-

NlmDES llJdes needed, part-
lime days, and midnights,
Training evallable
(313)685-1400 or apply W.t
Hickory Haven, 3:310 West
Canmerce. ""Ilord.

NGHT manager lor AI's Dei·
cal8SS8n 3 pm tl 10 pm No
Sundays Full tme Expenenca
prelerred (313)229-3354 ~
11 person 9912 E Grand River
Bnghton

SPRING AHEAD WI" Entaeh
SeMcesI We have great pel6/-
tlOns lor II types 01 general
Iaborl F1exJblktyand c:ompe'lWe
pay oIIered. All &hills available.
Ideal lor bolh men and women.
Milold lWll8 klcalion&. caa us
todayl

We Put Expenenca To Work.

ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
(313)685-7120

OOW hnng lor oow Hlllhlar1d
House cany out 11 doWnlDWn
Milford Hmng seiad people,
pizza makers, prep people,
ooooler peopIa AppIf III person.
HogIIand House Re6l8Urlrll
THE See Crab R.tat.rant at
FalAkwood Shores Golf Course,
now hlnng seasonal persomeI
W8Jlstaff, nghts, part·lIme, day
W8IlStaff,Monday lIYough Fnday,
fill ome 8u& ~, part·lme.
AWl III person, expenenced
only, Monday through Friday,
10 a m to 3 pm 300 S
Hugle&, Howell (517)548-2548,
ask for Susan

PART· TIME ReSident Aide
postDOn avaiabIe at the MartIn
Luther Horne, 3a) Elm Pta::e,
South Lyon Please llDoIv In
person Monday through' 'F'nday
from 9 am to 4 pm see
Karen
RN or LPN needed part·llme
aftlrnOOns and ful and part-lime
midnights (313)685-1400 or
apply WllSt HidIoIv Haven. 3310
West Commen::e, Mjlord

WAITPERSONS part cme and
ful Ome Nlllhls lWld wooksnds
Wil train Btae Bum Golf Course,
(313)453-1900.

WA1'~T[o ch d care Hawl\Jns
;,cr OJ' aroa 730 a m to
8 ,8 a'll aod 3 20 pm 10
S P'" (3'312271002 IIMEDICAL R800pbonlst Part·

cme, ob1lYn office Computer
knowledge- helpful Send resume
tl Box 3298, CIO I.Mngston
County Press, 323 E Grand
RMlr, How9I, '" 48843

Restaurant
SPEEDWAY

1195 S Plndlney Rd & 1-96
Howllli

An Equal Opportunty Empk7ter

WAiTPERSON, Pan·tme, Exper·
I8nc8 helpful but not Il8OO6S8I)'
Wil 1ran AWl III person. The
Brass Lounge, 1140 PInckney
Road, Ask for Shay! or Mlck.
Between 3 pm and 12 am
WAITPERSON wanted. Ice
cream parlor and dei E~
ence preferred Gregory.
(313)229-5788

SF.CRETARIAL
SALES

~.SSISTANT
NEEDED!

~,p::Jrrj,ng Brighton
{'uIO Dc31ershlp needs
;X,c,ltl"C, organiZed per
son to assist Sales
','" nr,cr With adml

strD' Jl AOOve aver
Ui-C communIcation

, ~ a must Benefits
I _'clue Ge/BS and ad-
,)'w(1lonl posSlblll·
"'s Apply In person
", r 10;] 2p thiS week
C 1\ Waldecker Pan-
IdC BUick, 7885 W

Cr8',d River Ave,
=:; ;;h'O'1, 1111 48116 No
~ OOt (;Jlls. please.

BARTENDER needed AppIf III

person. Gus's Restaullrl~ 3030
W Grand RIVer, Howell

NURSE OR MA. X-tay experi-
ence desirable III urgent e:ateJ
family practx::e. Immecflale 0pen-
Ing Part·cme, fleXible hours
LIVingston MedIcal Center
(313)227·1200

A TRADESMAN
BRIGHTON BIG BOY

SaIed bar atmdan~ Full days
Cooks, dIShwasher lWld W8J1rtls·
181, lor all shills FlexOle hot.rs
AWY In person Monday thru
Friday between 2 pm and
5 pm. (313)Zl7-5525

Wllh tlOIs and truclc, to assemble
wood slorllg8 barn Iu~ Must be
sen·motlYllted, qualrty mlllded
and dependable Opportunity to
earn $117 tl $178 per dirt. AppIf
4921 W, GrlWld RIV«, How9Il.-

OCCUPATIONAL therapISt lor
head Inpry pallent In Nur&lng
home Call (313)685-1400 0(

appJy West HICkory Haven, 3310
W Commeroo, Milford, 1.1,
48042.

HUDSON'S
Ann Arbor

EDITOR
NEEDED

ATIENTION college studen~
Mlrdl's PanCng IS 00II lima lor
SllllmBr ~ ~ heavy hf1lng.
Just fun In the sun
(313)231-4284

WAITPERSON (2)
BflOOKLANE GOlF ClUB

WalStall Cook. Full and part.
tme ava!able AprJy 11 person,
8rookIane Golf Club, Northville
(313)348-1010

OPTIMETRIC asslstanl •
dISpenser for the Bnghton Eye
OlnIC. $750 • $11 50 per hour
16-36 hours per week. Very
pleasant working oondltlons
Response deadlne Apnl 30th
Call Dr Fees alter 8 P m at
(313)632-5720

Part-Time
Mornings

ATIENTJON
$300IMONTH

TO START

Earn exlla Incomel Ideal klr
students, homemakers and
retreeslBUDDY'S

FARMINGTON HILLS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

• DAY BUSSERS
• KITCHEN, (all positions)
• CARRY OUT.
• HOSTSIHOSTESSES

Excellent wages, benefits
and working conditions,
Apply: BUDDY'S, North-
westem and Middlebelt.

PHARMAOST flil or part Cme
flexible hours No Sundays or~=======~hol'days Contact Community
Pharmacy, (313)449-2053

We ProvIde.
• $S'lour, WIIh ncreases
• Complele TraIling
• I-bidays 011
• Advar1caments

Apply.

SligerlLivingston
Publications

Personnel OffICe
323 E. GrlWld RIVer

Ibvsl, '" 48843

RECEPTIONIST, part·tme for a
busy ~ medICaloffice. 16 tl18
hot.rs week. Call Sue or Sardy,
(313)478-2882.
RN, LPN. Med l1aaIment NlXS9,
4 or 8 hours slllls avail;,b/e, klr
second and thrd sllft. Excellent
benefits A $250 hue 11 bonus Wli
be glYOOWllhln the first 3 monlhs
of empk7tment. Apply at 512
Bea:h Stroo~ Fenm

No phone calls, smoke Iree
8IMronmenl We are an EquaJ
Opportunity Employer, MIf.

DAY lime count« help, 9 a.m tl
3 pm also 11 am tl 5 pm
AI's Delicatessen,
(313)229-3354 Apply In 9912 E
Grand RIver Bnghton

RN Pll1 bme In pleasant Am
Mlor office Pedl8lnc or farniy
practoce experlO0C9 pref«red
(313)994 5858

He~Wanted
General

DISHWASHER·Monday thru
Fnclay, days Fat Dale's Coney
IsI.m,(51~II--

ACCEPTING appl callonS for flAI
and pa111f"e Nurses Aides
~pl( a' 833 E Grand RrY9r,
Snt'Ol" t,I, ~~ ~6 No pl'ooe
c.:a.s pease

BR'GHTON Ikdca! bllL~g 32 -
.:0 hOJ '"S per woo'<- R B Omel
DC: 8609 W Grand River
~ , - ,< 3 3 ::29 91~

A BUSY comparrf bolung lor
amblllOllS, dependable people
25 tl 35 hours per week. No
nights, no weekends. light
housekooPing With the besl ""rr
MaId, (313)476-9810.

DISHWASHER, Cooks helper,
needed part· time days.
(313)231-1166 Pauls Place
Farnfj Restaullrl~ 1..aJIIlland
DUE tl Increase 01 busness,

[;
.lIme ~ wanted mme<ial&-

Bartender, cook, waJ\ sIBil
I or aPClIY WIthin. Ternklna!

Roadh0us8: Comer DeX18r TCM'n
Hall and Nor1h Temtlna! Rood,
Dexter (313)426-3715

BflOOKLANE GOlF ClUB

Gardener, Outstall manlllnanC9,
SentorS welcome. Full Cme,
part·bme aYllJlable. Apply In
person, Brooklane Golf Club,
Nor1IMIIe (313)34S-1010

ACCEPTING app!1C8lIOns lor the
follOWing part· time poslbons:
Hostess, cook, dishwashers,
W8J~tall~ at 833 E Grand
RIVer. ton, '" 48116. No
phone cal please.

RNS. LPNS, NURSE AIDES

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part - TimeBUILDING Inspector/Plan

_ The ang,ton TCM'r6lJp
builcing department IS seelang a
buildng Inspactorlplan _
Respa1dlng appicall~ must be
capable of receiving state
OOI1lhcaDonPresent resumes tl
the Buldng Oepam1ent 0Ifi0e
aI 4363 Blilo Road. Pnor tl Apnl
17, 1990 Between the hot.rs of 8
tl12 pm and 1 to 5 pm Monday
thru Fnclay.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
:> 'O'J b,' I' 1; 10 Iran nghl (313)747-9517
"r .. " ,;<':' paced Bnohlon

• • " c A;';'om'a:e\ 30 ~.,--_-:- _
'C ,"J \ ., Sa a'Y ccr1T~ RNS - Mental health prtlg'3ll1S

So ,e ," experience seeking partbme or full Orne
:; J::2S 7f«; nursas kl work Wllh adli~ wnh

r , mental jlness and/or adul~ wnh
0, '<T ,I!. fti~ e" S' needed 10' developmental disabilities
" ~';;:-:" - e daf and eve"~'lQ PrOVide health assessments
'.-': '0' c_ .. ( ce1'aJ P<lC%l! devebp treatment plans mOIll";
Se ; ,~. - - ; D' McDan,el progress lead group 9ctMC8S

'4~ "~t.·~Road Ha-:!and panlClpate In rnlerdlsclp"n13~
II- 4S8.. taam process Expenenoo wnh
I);: NT ;, It.c ,< S' lor O\Ieflln;;s tt1ese populatons required Send
:3;;', e<? ':>" Ps, ":) Karen resume to uVlngslOn County
:;'3 12; ~',;; Community Mental Health, 200
0[1:;:,', :," _" s' 10' ql.alty i:::U'~hlander Wrrt, HoweI,
"'c, " I)x'srr"ctve prac _
:a- k .. u S !oJavol1 tor a
:.e"" :.:"" j PJ;';;'OicoC loaM RNs LPNs
':1, ,C • " , •• a v.+le·o exee NEW HIGH RATESt
Oily"", dOC :l_ 'Y are &~;>'Ia Home CIIlI, staH reloet FAMILY
S '.~ p., -L Nort"vdle HOME CARE (313)22!t-5683 or
3 ",e"<lt',, (313)348-5683

ACCEPTING applications lor
summer grounds half! A+!ply at
833 E Giand FlMlr, 8rJl11ton,MI
48116 No phcne caIs.

DUE tl Increase 01 busness,r;.lme ~ wanted mmedal&-
Bartender, cook, waJ\ stall

I or apply Wlthrn Tamtlnal
Roadhouse, Corner Dexter Town
Hall and North Ternlona! Road,
Dexter (313)426-3715.

We WIll trar1 people tl work 11 0lI'
COmPOSitiOn Department at
S1'd91'llMngs~ PubbcallOns 11
HoWell. You must haYll a h91
school dpbma and be able tl
type a mlllmllll 01 45 words per
minute. You wil be taught how tl
use typesetting eqUipment,
camera and how tl paste-up
newspaper pages. We are
Iookr1g lor bngh~ lllIabie people
lor our team. Afternoon shd~
must be available lor work 4 or 5
days per week. Benefits available
upon compleDon of probalion
Smolw lree 8lMOIT1menl

A home assemble opporCJl'IllJ8S
Company pays $242 10 weekJy
tl assemble plant hangers For
information send long self
addressed Sta.11ped enveklpe tl
Data EnlerprtSllS, Department
005, POBox 625, New Bloom·
field, PA 1700l

EXPERIENCED wartpersons and
cooks, must have transportation.
Apply In person, SheIla's Country
Ktb1en, 7580 1.4-36, Hamburg.

CABINET Inslaller, expenenced
CaI (313)227-3n4All pa;11lOnS available, full or

part· lime Good wages and
benefits aYaJlable Will train
Come ]OIl our team AIlpIy' Yum
Yum Tree, downlDWn Bnghton
A MAJOR marufacttA'8r 11 NcNI
needs a fuI bme IndlYlduaJ lor
shlPPPing/recelvlng Apply'
9 am to 4 P m General Filters,
43000 Grand RIVer, ~.

• Hostperson
• Night Cook

• Banquet Housepersorv
• Dtshwasrer

Bartender

CABINET maker, expenenced
CaI (313)227-3774

CAMPUS POUCE OFFICER

Eastern MlCl1gan UnlVllISIlY has
Immedlale need lor a PoIoce
Officer tl perlonn PJbllC &af1ey
lWld &9Cooty fundlons on the
UnlYllrSlty Campus Qua~flC8'
lIOns h91 school dploma or the
eqUivalent combinatIOn of educe·
lion end expenenoo IS Il8OOSS8IY
1.1 C LEO T C C8I1iflC8tlOn IS
requred PossessIOn 01 a ~
Michigan drivers hcense IS
necessary An ASSOCiates
Degree and poor expenenoo as a
PorIC8 0fIicar or other dlrectty
related law enforanent expen·
ence IS dllSlrable InterllSted
per&OIlS may SUbmit a resume
With COPI8& of 1.1 C LE 0 TC
cartdlC81e lWld ioonse tl

POSITION C P B F. 90001
310 KlrIQ Hal

Eastern l.lIc:hogan UllY8rslty
YP6ianO, 1.1148197

EOE

Small. full S9MOO luxl'ry hotel
has Immedillte openng lor flil
bme postDons Great benefi~ I
Apply In person Wyndham
Garden Holel 42100 Crasoont
Boulevard (In Novi Town Cenler)

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING~ '0"1 t_ r--j: '.1" S' Wa.11W par1

..... oJ ( ~ \oVa~"T\a"'l 0 D S
5 I :~S:-'Td

It .,1 lllrdllt

For Iayed-oll workers OpttICli
8SSISCng,rllormaDon procassng,
computonzed bookkeeping and
nursing assistants programs
begin soon Call Washtenaw
Commoolty CoIege Job Tnanll1ll
School

CREW MEMBERS,-.-~1 :........ L:'():c:,'()'" st ap,proxi
} r~ t """ a W())" no

s,. OdfS ~..... 1 t>e O1pUft()icod
~• .,,, ... "'If. ;X>d :tJ(;jJ~r''J SI'IJ 5
:;. 0 ~. , ~ p 0 ,lOY"4
" " c ,I 1.6oJ29
Jr r~ r r c;....... ~ad Jo~
r... • J .)] a"l" 1(' r,.ro'{Xje

S')~.~~~l\O~ OC;;~a"i"'~S~~~l~~

hI Jl r... tl,/'"d ~.1n l'TlO
)~ :: f,.. ,.5 3C t:J $.') ~C ~'

r( .Stl$ OlOt) CC 01

d r .... I, 0 C 1 e t· p 1.C~ ag c ~:arm(iIIi!U!I.1'.2~l1l.L~l:::.fuJlillY.!1Ji::L--.j
>Co JGL(. j J}:ll1 4222-- ---
, IA: H, - ea'Q Gln'f"

,'"oc.,"-d ~(),

NOW
(313~1, to SlI11 up lor
InlormaDon sessIOn and scholar·
shiP appllC8lJOn EOEfTrarner

ARBOR DRUGS

CASHERS AND STOCK

Full lWld pa't-Dme oppol\lllltl8S
aYllJ1ab1elor mature, dependable
per&OIlS In one of Amenca's
fast.t gl'OWlngdruastlra cnans
/o.too( DIuas olfers lexOle hours,
paid benefi~, employee ci&coun~
and a clean, pleasant atmo-
sphere CashI8rS must be at least
18 years of To~P¥ In person

ARBOR DRUGS- Pttmouth Twp
1400 Sheldon RdJAnn Arbor Rd

ARBOR DRUGS • NorthvIlle
133 E DunlapXAlter Sl

CARRIERS Needed lor venous
""nord RoulllS (313)887-2134
CARRIERS need lor South Lyon
Herakl and Monday Green sheet.
Cell CKMltlOn feevlng name,
address lWld lelephone number
As openmgs become lMIIlable
Wli malCh you With a route In your
aree. (313)34~3627

the best job in town is
right in your neighborhood
\\1 .If, loohlng for Iligh "hool dlll.l lollege
~llJd( nh hOllll m"kLr~ ,elllor 1I11/Cn~ dllll.11I
Inllll"l,t,ll\ 1l101lV,tkd plilpl, '.\ho '.\o,k ....ell
"llh thl puhl" WI offer

• lull 11111, p,lrt I II Ill' 1'0'11"",,
• I I, "hi, I",u"
• i/qlul.1I IIllIII r(\ll ....'
• I III ulll(onn,
• \.)\dll'"1 1>.1\ h,I~'1
• 0Pi'"rtllllll\ to ,ldv,Ull( 111101l1,1I1.,gIIlHIlt
• blue,lllon,d ,1""l.lIlll
• Imlldl} '.\",k (1l\1I0nll1, nl

"'Iop III 10 (dl oul ,Ill .lppl".II'OIi "Ill! l.t1h '.\llh
.t repn "tlll.d IVl ,It lJur

, LPW"N Poo Jines
oJ par" ~'"1t) W'lv'gtJil

f'rys Cd' Thera;Hsl
, P1) ..... Twapy Ass "WI

c.,,' '~P;,~u'" Rag strar
UC;;""' Caru pan trne

CARRIERS needed In many
NortIMIIe areas If tnlenasled,
pIeese cell (313)349-3627
CARRIER wanted tor porch
delrwry of the Monday Green
Sheet In ~ area Sunset
8IYd, 0111« Dnve and Inner
DlHe. PIeB&e call (517)546-4465.
CASHIER/Clerk With some
expenance Sumrn« overtime
Salllday and some evenng work
reqUired Our customers are
I1leres0rIQ and fun tl work With
Contacl TIM (313)231·2771
Ind'l RV, 8636 Whitmore I..ake
Rd, Bnghton

c.. '3'JIJ47~ioo
1<1' "vd w" 1"(, DotTo(, Modica
Cr" Oi EOf
FUll:; -V-l-s-",-01-a-/aJ-ra-b,-e
M, .,'( o' cays and m~nlgh1S
()«,as b ~,..", 'ld..:le cooliJng
500 .. 1 '¥,J ,oj ~affi;,ytng ou, 6
Q'ln.i'n; C1lfCt A q'OOI pixe ~
WQI'< Md I,,, .IPP'"oatoo Ca.'
~r<la( tr u Fneay 9 a m ~
4 P r '313,2:'38664
HOM E H [O-A'"'l-=T-:-:H--:"A7:1D~E:-:::S
,,, EOW Immod>8lOCylor priYate
duly homo eate Flexlblo hours
'>P pay E ,lfn benehlS AprIl
hnng to<>"s ('.11 Vis,nng Care
(3\ <)?290320

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
exporrence necessary tree
training excellent pay and
benehl& FAMILY HOME CARE
(313),295683 or
(313)455 5683

AREA DIRECTOR
We 8IlI cOO'en1lyIII tho pnlC8S6 of
expanding I1tl fle glll8ter Am
Arbor markel We 8IlI IooIung lor
tlp level managers WI1h saJes
end buslneu background
Complete be.'18Iits, carlexpense
bonus, commlSSlOfl lWld ovemde
lor Me wllo quaily Thl& 1& not
a sales POSition Call
(313)229-7009

OPEN HOUSE
I Iou "'1.1} , Ap,,1 12

'1,11l11l.'ll1 .llld ~Plll Hpll1
1'.\.1\1 (I"k, ~l.dllo,."loll

n .!nO /1.11\ I IlJ :-'0" I

CASHIER Expenenced Pan·
Ome 3 eveni and aIlemBte
Sa~rdays Howdl Party
Store, f 100 nckney..-..

BURGER
KING
~

CASHIER Needed Pan bm"
Expenenced AppIf IoIoddlelDWn
MetIIel, ~ " "Grand River,
HoweI

ARE YOU BORED OR REAl Y
N1:ED A JOB? Make $5 tl $7 per
hoI.r, work 2 tl 4 days a week.
7:30a.m tl 2 • 3 pm, dearing
homes, In Wesl Bloomfield'/
FarmIngton H~I& area Readt
MaId, (31~:Mal

HYGENIST wmmer poIIliOn 3
day<. no nlQhIS or week ends
Call Or C,alg Hawker, al
(313)/27-3577 lor Inl8M8W

CASHIERS, pert lme. APClIY II
Salas Markets, Howell' Ind
&1gNon

1.411011Ol'portulllI} 1.1111'101<1~t I It

r ••..
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RECENT graduale. Iatm ~k
ground. oralling mechan,cal
ability. englneellng degree
ptefen'ed (517)540-3992

TREE plaI118lSneeded Ihrougtl-
out lJYingslOn County MUlt be
18-21 yeats old AWr for the
Modltglrl You" CoIps at WaI\9(;,
828 E Grand RNer. Howell Nt
AlfitmabYe AcWl Equal Oppor.
~/ll~m~er Plan18lS needed

Iellers
NEED WORK?

WE NEED YOU!CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Part·bme SllualIons
WanledREPORTER

At Great w.as Bancorp, the
people who make UI great 818
our knowledgeable employees
and our sa~stied QlS~ We
Cllrren1ly have par1-~me openngs
lor CusIOnler Serw:8 Represeo-
tabYeS at OUt HoweI office Hours
are Mondays. 8 ~5 3>, Fndays,
8 45·4 30, and Saturoays,
8~123>

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

We are seelung 2 dynamic
UlCivIduais who cion' lite kl Iak8
no lor an answer kl WOI1l III 0lX
adver1&Ing clepartment mill-May
~hN~O'~UllOoo
peMn Wli be needed kl contact
customers III the liVingston
County 8I8lI, and one wit contact
customers III fie NortIMIe, NoYI,
South L¥Ol'\ and ""Ifold areas
Job reqllres fie abfity kl go out
and contact busnesses sollQ~ng
aclvert61ng

Apj)IlCaI1t should be etliaent and
pkiasanl Must have reliable
ransportallOn.

Our tellers 818 called CSRs
because, n eddrtlOll to lradl\lOn8l
leI1er respon5lbti1les, they use
their expert knowledge to
recommend appropllate bank
selVlC8S to customers ThiS
entais WOIkIng clo6ely WIt! 0lX
customers to assess their
indiVidual needs, and then
explell1l11Q and promObng our
S8IVICllS to them

Personnel
Administrator

SligerlLivingston
Publications

323 E. GraOO River
Howell, MI 48843

RECEPTIONIST
Front desk. Sat. A.M.
& weekday after-
noons. Apply in per-
son Livonia Family
Y, 14255 Stark.

MECHANICS
Housecleaning Person

• Honest
• Hard Working
• Reliable

Phone Debbie
437-3768

HOUSEKEEPER
Dependable
housekeeper

wanted 3 days
per week.

Excellent pay &
benefits.
Northville
residence.
Call Norma
261-4160

ext. 305

ADVER1lSlNG SALES
Work 50 kl 60 hours a mon1h,
most of It n a 2 week penocI,
seltng adver1Jslng spetal 'n a
IocaJ publicalJOn. Must enJOY
llI8BIng oeooIe, and haYe good
language' sklls. CaI AnnslrOng
Gr.lp/1c:s, (313}887-3921.
ATTENTION RealtorslRealtor
Assocsates Wa haYe over 3>
yeers 01 dtel1VreIenal busmess
We 818 lookng lor a fIAI ~me
person c:apabIe of handling more
t!an the 8Venlge volume 01
buslness. AppllCll'lts must haYe a
strong record of perfonnance.
CaI Steven York (313)449-4467
Ne60n & York, Inc. Rean:xs

BusIness And
Professional

services

1-800-232-LEVY
(24 Hours)

TOOLMAKER
Taking appflCllllOnS. t.lJst be July
expenenced lor gauge delail
work on mill, lathe, etc.
Journeyman only.
(517)540-9874.

For more Information
please call 313
227·2034. Send resulllE'S

to· IPI.~"-•••K'ELL Y =.c",,::,
100 W. M.rn at.

IktllJlton, MI ..aul

C.B.S. subsidiary of
CHAS. LEVEY

CircuJatirY;j Company
Equal Opporu,lf'lty Employer

PART-~me IegaJ secre1alY, NcM
law oR,ce, Monday through
Fnday, 1 P m. kl 5 p.m. GoOd
typmg slol&, word perfec:l, non ==:":':":"------,,..--
smoker. (313)478-8260. SEASONAl. m81nlenance help
PERSO wanted in Novi lor a mlllufao.

NS for lawn mOWIng, lured houslng c:ommllUty Musl
deaIlJps, end odd jObs. Fun ~me have a good OlMng ieconl
(313)437·1174. (313)624-4~_ .
PlASTIC heWsImodeI builders. SECUFII1Y Officers Ann Arbo
Win Iran. Room lor advanc&- and Hambtlg area.' lor lul ano
menl AWr In peMn Uutied part-lime assignments Must
Industnes, 1033 Sulton SI. haYe own 1I'8t1SpOrtaI1On DIme
Howell EOE. and local reference. s4 25 to
PlYMOUTH ManulaC1umg plant $6.40 per twr. Call between
needs ILlI ~me saw makeis Will 8 am. and 4 p.m lor inteMew
train. Benefits Lall John 01' appon1ment (313)769-0038.
Suzette (3t3)348·1221 JTPA SIGN SHOP; Ful line positIOn
fundecl. ooen for semen pmt operator

Some expanence necessary.
Apply n person at Vilung SIgn
Co. 169 Summrt Sl BnghlOn

Work III SouIh Lyon. Regular
pay lI1c:reases. Vacabon and
holiday pay. ~ (313)227·1218.

TECHNICIAN
A permanent entry
level position to assist
in the development
and testing of a variety
of high temperature
materials and pro-
ducts. High School
with strong math and
chemistry a must Two
years technical school
or equivalent experi-
ence desirable, Excel-
lent opportunity for in-
dividual initiative.

send resume
in confidence t~:

REX ROTC
CORPORATION

P.O. Box 980
Fowlerville. 1.11 48836
or call 517·223-3787

lor appointment

I

I .'
f '~--.....:::::::: ~
{,~,,;'..'f( \
~ dJ ~~===::::.-!)

(:t Walt & Dolly Moore and -
::~ '~'~MOORES RECREATION~J j ~Family Owned Since 1.967

~ Gulf Stream Coach, Inc.
Presents

MOORE'S RV MALL
Mlchlgans Largest Indoor Showrooml
Mlchlgans Largest Stocking Dealerl

PORTER
Full time - 1030 am. to
6:30 p.m AppIICaI1IS must be
~ end responsille. We
offer compelilive pay and
excellent benefits. Intarested
canddal8S please contact:

Chnstrl8 Schular
New Me<ic:o Hea1IICllre Cenlar

3003 W. Grand RNer

Howell, '"(517)546-4210
EOE

FARMER JACK
and

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

•JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Aexlbla schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senlorl1y
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager tor
addltlllnal details. .

An EqwIJ apport_". EmpIoyw

SPRING INTO WORK I
ADIA HAS JOBS OOW

• UGHT INDUSTRIAl
• ClERKS

• RECEPTIONSTS
• SNITCHBOARD
• SECRETARIES

• WORD PROCESSORS

CaI AfAA lor an &ppOIn1m8nt
klday, and lake advantage 01
great beneIits and pay

Roofing Service Man
Familiar with the
Detroit Metropolitan
Area. Must have
experience in single ply
roofing, b.u.r •• shingles
and sheet metal. Must
have own tNck and
hand tools. Excellent
wages, benefits and
insurance.
Please send resume to

P.O. Box 112
New Hudson, MI 48165

.. +-et -l~I_~~
. -- i-----f5tFi

starting at
$29,900

Free Awning
or
Air

to first
50 Buyers

~r~JhQ,'~g=~-----. ..
::==fi? I. 3* ~

-_A .WO<?
starting at
$10,900

••MAlL BOXES ETC.'"

We are looking for • highly motivated,
mature individuals interested in working
with other people assisting them in all of
their postal, business & communication
needs. Office skills helpful. Interested
persons may apply at 43422 West Oaks
Dr., Novi (West Oaks II)

Mail Boxes Etc. USA 347·2850

POSTAL JOBS
CneIs Wlf1 fie Postal SelvIC8,
slaltng at $11.41,tour. For exam
and ailPIlClIlJOII Illiormatlon. can
(219)757-5840, ext. 170-A, ,.. .:::- ~======~7 a m. to 7 pm, Sundey 1----------------.1 .---------+----::....:..::::=-.:..::.::.::.=:.:.:..-----+----------1
lIYoultl Fnday.

ADIA
PERSONNEL
(313)855-8910

No lees
EOE

PRINTER. Growing dynamicNoVl locatIOn needs sluned 1- -1
pressman. Hamada 8X~ ...- ...

preterrod Call (313)34&8485 lor
appOIn1m8nl

PRESS OpeItJor wanled Sorn&
expenence helpful Fun time
AWl III peMIl al Pott.Jec, 169
Summll Street, Blighton
(313)227-2222.
PRESS openIlor neoded to nm
an AS DICk, 9810 0" set pressos
Also. nckldes bmdery, CllI~ng
and boling ExpenlllOll neces-
Ary, mmed~~ open~ can
JlIlel (517)546-963)

PRODUCTION work, Spllal
Industnes, 140 West Summl~
Milord.

Used
starting

at
$80000

Route Operators-
Catering Trucks

Established Routes
Excellent Opportunity

for Self Motivators
Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, MI 48050
Apply between 8 a.m. & Noon

,349·8940

OPENING SOONII

HUDSON'S
Marketplace foods
featuring:

Gourmet Deli
Chickery Grilled Chicken Express

Yogurt Express
Many positions available,
including
Prep Cooks • Counter Sales

Food Preparers
Experienced preferred. but not n..cessary If
you have a high energy level and nre
comm,lIed to customer service, we would like
to talk 10 you. We offer premium wag..s ba... d
upon experience. Comprehensive ~neflts:
Medical and Dental In,urance, Merchandi'e
DI,counl, nnd Hudson's Superior Customer
Service challenge.

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

starting at
·23,900

starting
April 21

at 9:00 am

Extra 5100000

Rebate (on new)
For First

50 Customers

FREE
Coffee,HotDogs,Pop~---------------------4

FREE
Club Membership

FREE
Hats to the Flrst 100

Customers

New Motor Homes up to $10,000 Rebate
AUCTION:

We Take Trades!
All Used Units We Take or Trade Will Be Sold At Auction May 26 at 10 am

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR
o & N Mortgage Corp. is seeking a
hi~hly·motivated commissioned mortgage
onginator for Uvingston County. Candidates
must be goaJ-oriented and have a minimum
of one year of sales or lending experience.
Send resume and income history to branch
manager at address below:

~ 0 & N Mortgage Corp.
MOR~~A([ P.O. Box 740
COIlPOIlATION Howell, Mich. 48843

-An Equal Opportunity Employer MlFNIH

Factory Reps on Hand to Help With Your Selection

MOORE'S RV MALL ....QUALITY CONTROl
STATISTICAl TECHNClAN

Immed.~ openng, enry IewI
position, wWstnaI roll manutac-
Mer located neer .... oro area.
Assoctates degree In quality
control and computer skills

:aet =.~B:'"R I~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!INow tblson, ... 48166 &.-__ "";,_",;,;,_",:,,,,,;,"':' __ ;"';'_..1 ~ .. 1Iiiili

6685 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake. MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662-4548
E IE· ST • SALES. PARTS

_____ ~_-..I ....J- .. b_._._._
•h -



BusllleSS And
Professional

services

THE OFFICE
ANSWER

U'ordablo, pro~1onal om..
.llft "Ilhoul Ihl hIgh
o....rh.ad coati. cUltomlzect
lor>pho". lnaw.rlng, word
p<oc.. afng, buafna.. latter..
p,._Ion .. graph, chal1..
FAX, cop,", bualnau cucla
and laltorllMd, bulk mailing.
ltnn plpa", raaumat, lie, LAOI
u. lah carl 01 your ollke
ne+a. 8 I m to 6 p.rn.

(313) 344·0098
80not.! Line Accounting
SerVICes Accounling, book·
,oop-ng &I'd laJtes SpeaaizIng
r SMa!' businesses, Slartup6 and
cootraetllS 35 Y8lII5 exp4JI8IlOIl
Roasonable mles Ray Schu-
crard (313)437·1070

EXPERIENCED degreed
accOuntant, with extensive
COMDOJ'or~round, available
'0 SO' up small busnesses, WIth
co~pulerlzed accounting
S)'> 'O"llS and 1OOd1 personnel tl
""~e OQUI~ Ot wil prelom1

0' ):'>_' CUSine&S ac:counnng,
l"d.xj,~g 311 payroIlaJt relUms lor
yo; uSI~g my computenzed
sys'e'TI Call (517)540-7883

II

8 Pass, Wagon. A/C.
Tilt. Cruise. Tinted
Glass. AM..fM Stereo.
7/70 Transferable
Warranty

814,485
1888 LeBAIUI'1I
CtIWBI1B.E

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals

It could save you money

\\\ \\ ,lOt yOU to get everythmg that's
lUl11lllg to you. Let our ~peclally
II 1I1ll'l1 C\pen., take care of it - fa~t.
'[ he: Ie ,IW,lII~of the newe~t laws ...
th Il l.lll get you extra cash!

..'
AM/FM stereo
power steering

lull wheel covers
sport mirrors
dark chestnut
Stock 11'4267

Retall. $11,109
Discount. $1120
Rebate $1000

NOW
$898900*

IOOlme Tax
services

GUARANTEED Tax roll.fIlS All
InlormabOllgalhoong.done In 1he
convenlonce of your home
Competilivo rates
(313)474-4159

INCOME Tax P/8lJ8l00by CPA.
Days (313)473-4400, evoong5,
(313)685-7348

KEEP IllOIll 01your ncome Have
your tax returns computor
prepared III lhe pnvacy and
conwn~ of )'QUI own home
Of office by IIJI~ tarled ye&f
round proles6lOflals TM CPA
Irrn, d~ for aI dedUCllOnS tl
minimiZe IIll86 We prepare
IndIVIdual tann. busines6, and
any statOl t.. returns
, ~541 9002

EVERTON'S
INCOME TAX

SERVICE
COf'1plete Tax

.';:'c:r~ices At
Reasonable

Pnces
Certilioo Tax PreparGr

CALL
(517)

223·3885
255 W. Grand River

Fowlerville
(no.' 10M,Ich.. .chovy Old.)

FIRST TIME BUYERS
SAVE ADDITIONAL $60000

SAVE $ buy laJe model used
PlI1S Iobt AmMean models
KenSington t.!olors
(313)437'-'63

Auto Pir1S
And 8ervr.es

1975 T BIRD doors, rust free,
from Arizona, $ 75
(313)344~2.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

1980 HQt()A Malic, ". radlQ
lor, lires. exhaust $150
(517)548-1P89
1981 MERClIlY Lynx Good
~. needs cluldl FOf par1S Of
ill Sl00 (51~
1981 0lDS Omeaa. 2. 8 V-6,
par1S (313)227-5i'9:l·
PLYMOUTH 318 engine
Chrysler, 904 4 speed lI'anSmlS'
SlOt' (313)229-9137.

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring TIU. CU/>oon-lh..spot

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

~ Pl~h Rd., U.onl.
522.0030

Kensington
Motors

2624 7 Dixboro
South Lyon

(313) 437·4164

1980 0160 P.U. 1990 DODGESHADOW
Rota Datoclllf. P -no P Ilrm- ~
MUM_eo

SprIng SpecIal

88028 .
~~~d.hAulS:;I~,~~~=~
AnlI-Lod< 1lroI<. Spring SpecIal
S1ocl: tIoUI31 810 181' S10ck139107
Was '13,833 , Was '9660

1:1y~ltllffNDAU . ---4=6r~ ~
6 cyl a~ slereocmse"e wines. -..iZI1 - 1
power window loCksII~ c'ulse ~ r.tI.
powe,seal Slk IAl201 ~l ~

815,995 * 189 ;RYSLER
LeBARON COUPE

Flashred aulo p s p b air tl~
cruise slereo Slk #A1281

AIIaKi'llBT __ CAM

1880 DODGE
DYNASTYlf~~=~:~~:.""

OIM.P.locb P Whclowo P M_
UrdoocooI01g Malb
llIock I!34tOl - 'Ie",,"'''''''''paoIaI*11,011 . *12,853 . *13,1112.

"Reb8t&s deducted where applicable, piUStax, title and destination

1880 PLYMOm 1880 DAKOTA
l.AZBl SPORTClUB CAB

IMa Bench. Buckels m. c ....
A/C.co-tIe
S10ck .46110 Was '15,687

5 Spd ~ Rear DatcoM<
Roor Mem. A/C. cagoea-
stock t260HI Was '12,720

Spring SpecIal Spring SpecIal

SPECIAL PURCHASE USED CARS
1989 8260 1990 DODGE 1988 DODGE

DYNASTY DAKOTA4x4
V6. AlC. 4 Spcl. Auto. V6. 5 Spcf .• SE Decore.
Cruise. TAt.P. WIndows. Rear Slider. Chrome
P. Locks. Remainder of Bumper. Transferable
New Car Warranty 7/70

812,885 88995
1888

CHEVROLET
CORSICA

V6. Auto. A/C. Tilt.
Cruise. Cass

88995

1887 DODGE
DAKOTA

Auto. A/C. TAt. Cruise.
P. Windows. P, Locks.
Rear Defrost

8' Bect Bumper. PS.
PB. V6.Auto

814,895 88485

maDkkSUJIl -£~~
lJJf!iIi MOTOR MALL /Q( ~"IO

SoutIoaut 1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.
eor-oI£Jdl12ll CAll. 223-3721 MoD~:'9pao

DETROIT LANSING
(313)963-5009 (517)482-415911111111111111111111111111

mud Ilaps
stereo

rear wiperlwasher
console

sliver
Stock 11'4179

Retail $8231
Discount " $842

medIum blue
mats, rear delroster

V-l3 power stef.mg & tnkes
automabc,crUIseconl,ol

tlh wheel, gages
Slack 11'4447

RetaiL $15,449
Rebate $1000
Discount $2460

NOW
$11,98900*

Stock #7014
5 speed

apple red
Retail $8415
Discount $320
Cons. Cash $500

NOW
5759500*

Stock #4334
rear defogger a.

console CtUl$f cont,OI
V-l3 IIn wheel

stereo cassette delay willets
Retail $12,903
Discount " $1114
Cons. Cash.· $1200

NOW
510,589*

1I00r mats
5 speed

red
Stock 11'4210

Retail $10,735
Discount " $646
Rebate " $800

NOW
5928900*

Get additional $600 down if you
have never financed a new car or
new truck before. See dealer for
details.

CAVALIER
CORSICA
SEREnA

STORM
METRO
PRIZM

n em n •



___~ --_ro------_ ..--.~.
;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::= 1980 FORD VIIl 6 'Yltnder

4 Wheel Drti. 8UtOma1lC, Sllflll-<Ullom Good
CIlndIm. $1200 or best oller

Yehlcles (517)521-4322.~!!~~~~1982 FORD 300, 6 c:yIInder,
1973 JEEP ptClu.p. RlIllI good ~'8' ~ ~'I ~f::.
Body, Intenor, l8Ir $H5 (313~ * 5 pm
(51ns21-3617. 1984 DODGE An 150 C&IgO
1977 FI50. Good alIldCon, 71t. YIIl. 6 cttnder II bw ,.~'7im:o~'~or ~~ $3,800. (SI7)~n.
517)S48-3085 1984 FORD F·1SO Mlma1lc, 6
978 JEEP CJS 3 speed s1lCll,3 =er, Ru.. Greal $299S

Idt, sand ns, soil tlp (517)546-2188.
6'ld runs greal $2 500 or 1985 DODGE CenMw1, t.ink, 7

l Evenngs, (313)231.0117 passanger, 26 hter engine,
979 JEEP W New rebllln transmiSSIOn In 1908,

agon88l'. .ceIent alnc:i1Ion. 8l"Qlne runs
nt, braks6, r. end $3,300 perfect·uses no o~ 123 000

17)546-5912. IIltIel $48Xl (517)546.4193.
982 EAGLE wagon, exc8lent 1985 FORD alnYe"ion van

'lion. Selec:t N, lImJ1m, Good cond,m bw mileage
r, $2700 (313)G8S-2996 * $7,950 or 'best offer.
pm (517)546·7227 or

986 BRONCO II XlT lDeded, (517)540-5470, ask lor RIdI.
1TIlIeI, 5 speed, exceIIenl 1985 FORD VIIl alnYe,,1On

ondilion. $7,800. AmI1m cas&8lle, 6 cylinder.
13)453-8122. EnaIrl8 .celanl condillOn New

987 BlAZER S10 TaI1le 4 x 4 bra1les, shocks $3,lXXl or besl
8 Iller V-6, 5 speed, 8Ir, anmi oller. (313)231·9528 alter 5 pm

&8118,ClUI&8, bl, /lO*8I' Ma1y 1985 GMC bgh tlp van (You can
xtras. $g:200 or best. sland up, exceIIenllor e:atIlflIllll
13)878-5938 37,000 miles Loaded GoOd

7 FORD Rqer Xl T. V~ lXlIldt1lon. 1 OIiner Runs great
,000 mile6, greal condlbon. $7,200. (313)887-3031.
,500 (517)546-9937. 1985 PlYMOUTH Vatet.Jer. New
7 FORD Btonco II Exc8Ienl IIf", loaded. Evenings,

ndilion with translerrable (313)878-6784.
arranly, ex tras. $8,200 -:-::1985~TO=Y::::OT:":'A"':":LE::'""V~an.--:-:47~,lXXl:::::'=~;':'::';'':'';:':~----,_
13)878-6607. mtles, Ioeded Excellent conci·

BlAZER 8-10 Excellerf. tlon. $5700 or besl oller.
n d iI. 0 n • $8 ,9 00. ~(51=7)223-~7323.~;:----: _

17)S46-'l7fil. 1986 DODGE C8ravlrl 1 _. ~~"'=:==-=-~-
BRONCO II Xl T lDeded AskIng $6,000. (313)229-8010,

,lXXlmiles, exceIenl'c:oncIOOi (313)227·1195.
0,200. (313) 229·904 9 ~1988~C""'US=TOM~k.-ro""'V"""an.---::-Fu""lIy

rros. 1olIded. RaMf Rool. Said Oak
DODGE 4x4 ~ Ion low Inm. Very good condition.

eage, warranty carry:over, $12,500. (313)449-4170.
.500. (517)521-3328. 1978 Cli:VY Van, new transmis- iiiiiiiiiiiii.. ;;::;;::;;::;:

Ford F·25O Xl. Super cab Slon, need work $250, 1------.,;---1
,5 speed, 4.10 geBIS, Lcadod (313)632·7028.

1,400. (313
l4

7S-466S

vans
· ~FI~iii".;;;;;RecrealI;;;;;V;;;;;eh"';;;;;lesonal;;;;~~~~~~

'" 1970 CHEVEUE, clean. ThIS 1987 MONTE CARLO SS
week only $4200. eat Chuck

1313)231-3333. After 6 p.m.
1974 EU<HART Traveler. 34 11., 313)437·5685.

O£VY YIIl. New sealS, Slh wheel, WI1h 1976 F 3SO ';::19=73"::COR=VE=TTE=-=Sb~ng-ray-.'='Red""', 1986 8WER K5 "Full Size" ~"'--
• Au.-. good, needs new supercab 460. Would sphl T.lo~,. __gg~r~eall_ ~I $12,000. s__ - ~ 3
$250. (313)229-8167. S6SOO. (313)685-3976. (511)546-OQi9 0At'" *9,990 ~ - ~

GMC Van. Runs greal 1983 HONEY Class C, 26 It 197t'CADlUAC ElDorado. Red • __ ~ I ~ ~
. (517)851-8529. $1Ford 460. AC generator. c:onwr1ilIe, 4S,lXXl miles. Very 1989 CELEBRITY

~ Ct£VY W1ndrNt van. RlIllI 7,rt1J. (313)437-0495. good condilion. $5,900. 'utomal~ 9500m,1os

a1. Has opllons. $990. 1984 ROCKWOOD, 25 II. Class ~(31...:.:3)::::227,;.,:'6866:.::.:..:.:.. ......"....,....-__ $8990
3):127·2936. C, bw mileage, 10Bded;.celanl 1977 aEVROlET Capnc:e. Suil ... ptIIII~~~ ...... 1"11
79 CHEVY . d con dillon, S 1 8 , 5 0 0 . LS-5 4S4 engne, 400 turbo

1Ic, rusty. 'Ru~ :J'~~~(31-=3)22-=7-6:::::71:-:4;::-*_6 -=pm:;:-.7.7 $3,850 or besl cal aftor 6 pm
od. $400 or best. 1985 FORD Ekvan, 302 Vof" (517)548-6595.
7)m3969 aftor 7 pm. aulOmatlC, loaded, sleeps 4. ~19=77~TRANS-="""AM.~'='T.T=-ops-.""'6:-=6
~"'::':":':=-=---- $15,rt1J. (313)629-0771. engine, automatx:, low miles on
80. CHEVY van, power 1985 HOtIlA 3SOX 3 wheeler motor. $18S0 or besl oller.
ennglbrakes, crUise, air, $700 (313)8~ , (313)437-6503.
11m casselle, sunrool,' • =~=~:--_:-:

, lreder pacllage, new 1986 TRX70 fblda 4 wheeler 1985 ESCORT Wagon, good
nl end, exhaust system, like new. S695 or besl oller. condl!lOn. $1250 or best oller. f
IlIIa IIld bres. $1850 or besl (313)227~ (313)878-9113 0
. (313)684-5780. h Home 1

T e prices.Cheap

1988 Enoounler, 34 fl, 10,000
1NIeI, kBled WIt1 opws, like
new. (517)546-9474.
1988 REAL·UTE 23 fl travel
lr•. Fully loaded. Used 3
bma $10.500 (313)348-7279

1989 YAIAAHA Blasler, Lol'l
hQu/I, mint concibon. Nerf Bars
$1850 or besl (313)227·7750
23FT MOTORHOME. New
mob', bras, carpel. Musl sdll
$5.500. (313)231-4321
CO~ deluxe. 197P, 27 h,
'" c:Iean lXlIldtllon, &eII-<:on1lllned,
1WIl beds, si8eos SIX, 18 It
awrung Besl olfer III $4,500
range Wdl also sell 1986
Suburban wnh mmple1e lOWIng
package and iuD equipment
tbtMle, (313)349-3943.
CUSTOM sandrBIl Dune Buggy
W1lh fiberglass body and App18i·
r88 frame, candy apple red,
excellent condition
(313)632-7956

fI Classic cars

1941 GrahlIn Hollywood. R<V'el
For amblbous reslorallon or parts
car. Norlhville Township
(313)349-6313.
1948 INTERNATIONAl. ptek up
Good lor reslOra1lon, or slreet
rod (313)344-8992.
1960-62 SERIES CADILLAC II
concillon, $10,lXXl. Days 7 am
10 4 pm, (313)685-6344, even·
ingS, (313)685-9026
1964 Cl-flYSLER ClOwn Coupe
Excellenl mndilJOn. Restorers
SpecaI. 49,lXXl mtles. S4SOO or
best oller. (313)53&-3194
1972 0lDS Cu1lass 442 ~
shape $3,200 (313)878-6141

*11,990
1987 MONTE CARLO 55

T'opt ~

*11,990

Automobiles
Over $1,000

" CAR
,<LOANS,

JNOCREDIT
'..,(SLOW PAY
tIBANKRUPTCY

• tlDIVORCE
ANY CREDIT

i~ PROBLEMS
~. WE CAN HELP

•• . CALL FOR APPT.
. ~ ; (313)227-7253
,'.

CAR
LOANS
tlNO CREDIT
tlSLOW PAY
tIBANKRUPTCY
tlDIVORCE

ANY CREDIT
PROBLEMS

WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT.
(313)227-7253

BILL MANGAN, a veteran
of 35 years In the
8IJ\ornoUve sales business,
has Iolned the slell et Hlltop
Ford In Howel.

Mangan, a resldenl 01
. Uvlngston County lor 25

years, has been silliing cars
and tnJcka lor over three
decades. Hilltop Ford, 2798
E, Grand River Ave., Is open

• Monday and Tlllxsday lrom
8 a.m to 9 p.m: Tuesday,

J Wednesday and Friday 8
a.m 106 p.m; and Seturday

BILL MANGAN 8:30 a.m 10 3 p.m Cel'
546·2250.

SUPBlIOR usm CARS
88 OLDSCALAISINTERNAnONAL 10995
2<t ~"caJo<il"cMo p_ P """"- ~o
_orIy21lXlllTtoo

~~w»""A.Mopd p __ 810,795
88 owclEM4 DR. '8495
Ilecl. 0JI0 '* en.-. lit __ coo
85 FORD F150 PICKUP 85495
Xll6q4 ..... p... pb. .....

~ !~~~~A~ m p..-
84995

86 SUNBIRD 4 DR. 84495
;; ~;;J;Me;4X4 '8995
fIA ... H\1Ika....,a. <11.111cnae .....
85 CHEVY 1/2 TON
~~tq~~.i~~~oC1 88995
85 CHEVY SUBURBAN 10995=~~.,*-.,..pw.pdl ~o
!.~~!o~o~~~~~PdJ~"- '7495
84 HONDA PRELUDE 85995
..... OJIo.at._COO

87 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 88995
6 C)1 OUIOp~ pb "*IlIC» cap

85 OLD 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM '7995
_.<t.\I4caJo~<IIpw pole_lIt..-

!!~HJYI ~'t5J.,~'t.eo 88495
!l.~JJJ.~~A '5995
85 BUICK ELECTRA
,~~9!L~T~I~- :I.
A6 ftRAND AM 2 dr. ~u
Ii» 0.70 air .-.oee-. '4885a~r1~I!p j,$:-coo
88 GMC S15 PICK-UP '5485
QIoy ~opel • cyI odf ~ fDJ m_
88 BUICK CENTURY '7886
1oJJ/O • at lit cnAoe coo 1~fDJ mlOl

ThMI cowteouIlaleslllODle .. here to MMl you
Bert Quane. /?OO·lo_. M .

111"'''-', """'1 ..:" .• .",

& EXECU~t~!E'!
has to afTer and make It a

point to come in for
a test·drive.

,. 1990 LEGACY
4 DOOR

• Efficient, 2.2·llter engine with multi-point
fuel injection, ,

• Oversized disc brake's Corgreat stopping
power on all 4 wheels.

• Front wheel drive. 5 speed transmission.
rear defroster, gauges, power steering &
brakes, tinted glass, Halogen headlamps,
white. Stock #8302.

ltL:..ou i.ailiche 40875 Plymouth

S BARU<8 Corner of Plymouth Rd.
U . & Haggerty

453·4600
"'48 month 55000 mlle I,.se with option to purchase al 120% Of reStdual Total ob"~tK)l'l multlpty
paymenl by 48 payments plus I&Il and license Excell mIleage charge 12" Leasee r.sponS!.bte lor
excess wear & lear 1"I pa~~ and secunty 01 S300 due at InceptIon

RED TAGLEASE
$19900* 48MonthLease

1989 CORVETTE
Hard top, ~ ma-
roon, fully loaded.
16,000 miles.

~,

~ -~. ! ':\e=aJ!
~4,990

1988 MONTE CARLO 5S
Loaded __ co4of

1986 CHEVYASTRO VAN....... .....
*7,990*12,990

. . . . .

1989 MERCURY
TOPAZ LS 4 DR.

Loaded. sunroof

88395
~

\~ ~

· ..---:

/I. /I ~/
/7 j\

*G-DOWN
**12 Mo. 12,000 Extended Warranty*

~~NCOLN TOWNCAR816 495
~edr:!~!A RX7 89995
~~~C 1500 PICK·UP87965
!?h!!~!:~Mlles

85995
P7R~~rItYAC 85995

· !!!.,~~!TANG LX 85895
· 86 MERCURY

~~ND MARQUIS 85395
!!:~~!~~~.ft~,coss., 8'0 795bedllner ,

88 F·150 XLT 0
V8.auto,alr'SlldlngWlndoW,crulse,ft~,II<R' 0 395
tonneau cover, 25 K ,

e,.~~~!R XLT 85875
• ~!!;~er~2ss.,outO.duoltonk 84995

84675
812,895

88895
86995i
87995
89495
89995
87495
84995

· ~,!~!~~!!,T!sREUANT 86995
· ~!HUNDERBIRD LX 810,495

~~o!~~~O GL 4 DR. 85995
$4895
85995
85995

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM DELUXE
Plekup V-I .. aPMd a...

"""""'"""'II85,990
1990 LUMINA

Euro .. dOOr

1986 CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT

V-6. In the ICCessones

*5990

· 86 RANGER 4X4
4 cyl., cruise. flit topper

88 FULL SIZE BRONCO nr
V8,loaded

87 CHEVYS·10
• Auto. air

89 ESCORT LX
Auto. AM-FM stereo., Defrost. 18 K Miles

· 89 TEMPO 2 DR.
Auto, Air, P.S" P B.• 19 K Miles

" 89 MUSTANG LX
4 cy1., auto, air. cruise, tilt cass.

Mut!~~lIpo'!f GL
88 ESCORTGT
5 spd .• air, cass.

· 87 TOPAZ LS 4 DR.
Auto. olr,lks

87 TEMPO
All wheel drive. 30.000 miles

· 87 PONTIAC
· FIREBIRD

OVER 100 VEHICLES
IN STOCK

•AHroved Oedll
""dcuo"" Cool

BRIGHTON IIMf.ii1oJ1i1liI~ItI4tttilI;¢Aj
II FORo:.MERCURY --

8704 G rand River
Ncx110 MCllCrS

BRIGHTON, MICH.
(313)227·1171

HOURS ~Mon.·Thu ...
':30 1m 109:00 pm

Tu... ·W.d. Fri.
"3Cllm 10 'pm

SII. 9.00 1m 104.00 pm

1986 NOVA
1990 PRIZM SeDAN

AutormdIc:. lIIr, atweo
T tops baded

*11,990 84590
1984 CHEVETTE

Automabc

*2990

USED CAR SALEI
Saturday, April 14th

Push - Pull - Dragggg!!!
GUARANTEED

$100000 TRADE IN
VALUE

Bring your car or truck into our
dealership! Regardless of condition!

Motorcycles & Boats also qualifyl

So don't make any plans for Saturday, April 14th

We will be open from
9:00 am until 5:00 pm

for your convience!
All Sale Prices Will Be Clearly Marked

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP TO BETTER SERVE YOU
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OPEN SATURDAYS9 to 4 PM

BRIGHTON
USED CAR OUTLET

HELD OVER
2ND BIG WEE

•_i.'d'.
13'1;131hl'

*LOWDOWN PAYMENT
* EASY TERMS
*F1NANCING YOU CAN UVE WlTHl

85 CELEBRITY WAGON
Auto. V6, Air, AMlFM

o DOWN* $119 Month
86 MUSTANG LX

o DOWN* $124 Month
86AMC EAGLE

Auto, Air. 6 cyr., Cruise. Tilt, AMIFMo DOWN* $149 Per Month
86 CHEVY CELEBRITY

Auto, Air. AMIFM
o DOWN* $124 Month

86 FORDESCORT
AMIFM, One Ownero DOWN* $95 Per Month

85 FORDTEMPO
Auto, Air. AMIFMo DOWN* $95 Per Month

83 MERC. GRAND MARQUIS LS
Fully Loaded

o DOWN* $135 Per Month

88 CADILLAC SEDAN SEVILLE
Loaded, Leather Interior $14 995
S.M. top ,

85 CADILLAC ELDORADO
BIARRITZ CONVERTABLE
Loaded, Leather Interior, $AVE
Just In Time For Spring

83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Loaded, Leather Interior, SAVE
Don't Miss This One

84 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Loaded, Leather Interior, $6995
Just Like New

·Plus Tax, Title & Ucense Fee **WIth Approved Credit

BRIGHTON
USED CAR OUTLET

9797 EI GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH

(313) 227·7253
HOURS

Mon-Thurs
8:30 am to 9:00 pm

Tues-Wed-Frf
8:30 am to 6 pm

Sat 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

Don't Trade IT
Sell IT!

For
$ $ $ $ $ $

WANTED!
ALL

CARS, TRUCKS, EXOTICS
SEE MR. SHOE

(313) 227·7253
9797 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

VAN
CONVERSIONS

Great
Selection

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

CAR
LOANS
.,NO CREDIT
., SLOW PAY
., BANKRUPTCY
., DIVORCE

ANY CREDIT
PROBLEMS

WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT.
(313)227-7253

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PerlMo
we GUARANTff

rQURCRfOIT Will
O( APPROvFn

Don Foss
USED CARS

'hont A(,PH

483-0614
1370[.Mlchll:~nA ..

Yp~llantl MI48198
Mon ·F,,9·7.Sat 103

1986 CHVY Spnn~ new 8llgIIl8.
transmission. and brakes.
45'!'P.ll._ l~. Aher 6 p m.
(517)548-9368.
1986 CHVY CeIebnty 4 door. a
great larmly car. Y8fJ mcel
45.000 mIe&. Only $4,710. Jay
Chevrolet. Millo-rd.
(313)684-1025

1986 DODGE Onn 4 door. new
bnlke&, new ln6. Clean. Y8f'/
good IIllenOr. (517)223-9462.
1986 ESCORT GT. Gold. 61.000
miles. sunroof. air, power
s~, SllllllO $3.500
(313)231·1262.
1986 FORD E&cort 4 door. aum.
If.CIUI&8, stereo $2995. Dealer.
(517)54&-2188
1986 FORD Mustang SYO.
Burgundy. Loaded. Sunroof.
Excellent condition. $8,650.
(313)227·7021. (313)227·7068
1986 FORD E&cort 2 door. good
condlbon throughout Clean.
$2.295. Jay Ch8vroIel, MiWord
(313)684-1(525
1986 GRNI> AM SE. While.
loaded, 3.0 Y-6. no rust $3,500
(517)54&-7190. Ie8Ye m8&&8Q8
1986 GIWIl AM LS 2 door
51,000 mle& IJk8 now c:onclllal
loIIded. hJDna1lC. $5.500 Must
&ell. (517)54&-7964

CAR
LOANS
.,NO CREDIT
., SLOW PAY
., BANKRUPTCY
.,DIVORCE

ANVCREDIT
PROBLEMS

WE CAN HELP
CALL FOR APPT.
(313) 227·7253

-------~-

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Exoellent c:ondl1lOl1, Ioeded W11h
ems $5.500 (313)685-9817 01
(313)47G-7llOO
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Loaded $2995 Dealer
(517)546-2188

"We Buy"
Clean Used Car.

and Trucks
Top $ Paid. Call.

CHAMPIONCHMOlET
As~ for Used Car M

ISPECIAL PURCHASE SALE J
•Just add tax, title. and laQ8
··PrIce Includes taetOf)' rebele.
Just add lJtIe, lagS, and
d8lltatlon Actual vehlClo may.
very flOm pteture.

1989 Dodge Ram Wagon

-~§et
VEBij!f

NOW *12450

A Pusenger.
WindoW Van, V8,
Automa1lc. AIr
Cond.• F~I
Eq,apment.-

Now *9985

VALUEIVALUEIVALUEI ~:::
1984GMC

Pick-lJp
1986 Dodge 1986 FORD 1988 Dodge 1989 Dodge

ShelbyDaytona ::~::::. RBIIarger4X4LE Daytona "ES"
R~ SP<t'f:,gar. WAGON w:~.':c;:... A~=''¥l:fa.~~

ery AtIIo ...... p.... ....-.o UOO$3A Aa.,WhIR. T-.T... •

$5,844* $2644* $10,944* *9,444*

$6844*

$5,444*
1987 DODGE

8250 WORK VAN
SltP2348

AulD .. AIC. c"'n

1987 DODGE 1988CMnoJetClYller1988 Dodge 1987 Dodge
SHADOW RS IIickk Caravan 0150 Pick-up

3dt hodchbock G_IG~'..,."umon. Auto'~2.,~m ............_.Vooy
_1~.~~"G. ._ _ e-..P.s.PB.'8,844·

$3244* $4,844* $8,944*$5844*

"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

~ •t4la b
M-59 at DUCKLK. RD.

OPEN: Mon 61hur 9-9, TUM. Wed. Frl9~,
SeL 3-24-90 Only Open 1004

(313)887-3222
or 1-800-233-6324

86 PONITACT·l000

82995Fully Loaded I

Low Miles

'84 CHRYSLER 86 DODGE 8·250 8
LASER PASSENGER VAN

Black Bea~, Sunroof Aut I tilt Is V 8

8e~ Spo'299iiMonev, 9995' -
'87 PLYMOUTHHORIZON '89 DODGE DYNASTY

Fully Loaded.
Low MUas ~:;!~ __~Auto. Air. SlIVer

82995 89995
ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VAWES ON THESE CARSI

'ltC.-YILIR 8& '88 'aaDODGE 88LlBARON DODGE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTHCONVER11BLI CARAVANLE FlFI'H AVENUE CARAVAN~
DUSTER~1DadId

.~i'rooo Auto, '*._,c_ ./~ ....,- FuI1Ioodod, - .....- Only 32.000..-.- cMo.

"88 'atJEEP "SS FORD '87 DODGE '87 FORD
1/luTONDODGE CIEROKEESPORt MUSTANG CK TEMPO LX

OMNI 1Rw..-. ........'*. Dall ...... ..-. FuI1Ioodod, • '*' .
1witA. '*.ehaococl lIl,e ....... ~ ~.e ....... cMo. cMo..V". __ NA/fM -.0 wtlh- e_

'88 '87 DODGE '87 '88 '87
CHEVY COLT VISTA CHEVROLET CHEVY OLDS

CAMARO 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON CAVAUERRS CALAIS OTDalIt ....... _.
Many opIoN, won'l 4x4 FuI1IDad1d with 2-dr~_.aulo.. VI. '* •_, Auto, VI. _ ..-.

tJNot ",000 - ..... Iongl ...... -
'88 DODGE 'SSGMC "SS FORD '870LDS "88

GRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT CALAIS 2 PONTIAC
CARAVAN DR. LEMANS

FuI1IDad1d. Auto. v·s. c:-.. Auto, '*, tJNot Only -.000 ..-.
hd 'll'WY. u.oooehcKod • black. 3&.000..... won'llall~

opecld lInanc:lng 1ft*, auto, all

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100



_____ --------r----~------
=..c=-'l

Aulomobii&i
<Mr $1,000

-_.--- - -------'-- - --- -------- -i988iOiiiRANQiR· -·J.9i8Z.tEY."~
1987 DODUf OMN, CI .. n.LowMI... Cloan.Lowmol •••• Of)'nlce

4 dr. ""to. Ale p •• p b Shatp T,ud< WI" cop

'3940 '&240 '&440

tfIG~l.Atfll tflG~l.AHb tfIG~l.Atfb
887·3222 887.3222 887·3222

11M PLYMOUrH REUAHT
• dr • auto. AIC. ,"c.

'3240

Illa~l.Atfb
887·3222

1986 SUNBIRD SE. 45.000
milell. power lleenng, pc7Wfl(
blakes, ". tnII. lrIlAri'I casetl.
8K $5.500. (313)437-62".

A VAN FOR EVERY NEED
1991 SILHOUEnE

Front Wheel
Drive

ALL NEW 1990
SAFARI

Extended body for
those of you who

need the room
behind the rear seat

1990 GMC
WORK VAN

Swing Out
Side Door

,
#..

8282 West Grand River, Brighton AU-9S Exit 145

:: .
;:.

r··
.___..-...-r---..-.,. ....• ~ •• ~. • • • • • • • • :

•

••••
• • •••••••••••

@~~1.(1 • '81 MAUBUCLASSIC '84 CAMERO •
• 6 c:yt, auto. air, $2850 st:;:gl~~nly $4990 •• cleen, nlns gre8tl 55 000 miles •

• • • '84 FIERO SE '87 SUNBIRDS.E. 2 DR. ••• ' ". &- allotsf •

•• ' FEATURE • '. • A~~:~y$4450 ~~i2i~ $6225 •
• OF THE WEEK • • '87 SUN BIRD 2 DR. '87 FlREBIRD •... 1985 CELEBRITY·" • ~.:'~.~~. $5990 v:.=:~:=$6850 •

f WAGON ~ : '87I1m';0TllJNDERBIRD '87_0M

TlRJNDERBIRD :
~ mJ:n~'::"::$~~I.:. I~~in~'=~$7980 ~r.o&lI1r:r~~'$8440 •
• driYes " IooI<s newt • brakes. Fest! Bullet! •• ....$5880 ..:. · '89 SUNBIRD 2 DR. '89 GRANDAM LE4 DR. •

Auto, air" more - $8990 ~:'3l'\y" more, $8775 •• • sharp. choice of chol 0IY5 llIAs~'
• 41. 3-Hurryl oeof, was.... ..' .• •••••• f' •. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • d...~®;y- '88 GRANDAM LI '87 OLDSCAUlS '88 GRAND PRIX '87 BONNEVILLE :~ ..~ •
:. 4 DR SL4 DR. 2 DR. s.E. ....." '. '. •

< NJU> elr &rl~.wM •• ~.=:=;~v.e'=~.O:':'*-l ::4~'~-=~.... '. •
: ~oOO79iOva 1.7Ui *9980 -M4o / FREE 3 _. \ •

--':~~~~~~'-+':;a;;~~i'Vt;;;-;~~;-: /3,000 mL ,,,:.~. '88 PONI1AC I"LEMANS '89 GRANDPRIX '.BONN. LE : WARRANTY ~.
:. 8000 4 DR. Q.S.E.2 DR. 2 DR. 4 DR. ';. AI': •
• _.8Ille ....... It.o.4C}l.hP,l!.,,='~ \lO'~."I'l\Ol'If. . ~='=~i'. ON...... .
· ~lqI.$l4lIr "u:,rt8&Jlhe

.... So\Wl.... 1fI.000 ..__ -LowPlfOM -. ...- -'. CAUl .
:- $7990 $7980 $.1.,.440•• , ~q.,:tt,.•.~...~..;'.-.., •
.. • • • • .. • • • • • ... '88 CHEVY STEP
~ ~f. • I.: '88 GRAND,RlX '89 BONNEVILLE SIDE 'ICK ....' C'lLDJfNGIE:
· SE 2 DR. LE 4 DR 3SO v.e. auto. elr. tilt. CI\IIM
... • • • • of ptlona - & more Ten .. ell NJU>' e1r. tflt CNIM &
· ," • • • • V-6. euto, eI' the ~. '=~V-6.~~ ~red • Cowr onlY 21.000 miles • more 12 mo/unllmllecl •• ••' All cars Ie ". electronic.::r.-~. on.

,
• rn/Ieia Must Seel rri1eace _.my!

:e / Tnlcks Safety \ $11,990 $10,500 $11 500 $10 990 :
~: 1nIpectIon... : '88 CHEVY ASTHO '89 AS1RO MINI VANS '89 SUBURBAN(ZWD) •
• t Corrected for : CONVERSION VAN ChoIce of 4· eI'loaded, 'Jnder.._ 350 v.s auto air lots of •
• • • 10 000"the aherpast Int?'M'I • """ plio' Iy J. 000' miles:. " VOlt ~. 4.3 v.6. auto loaded. I1lOllOIVn_ ' us bIfllre )IOubt.oyI <J nl . on Q. •

:. ':.i~' .:,OS $,,~~r29.000m_.~ $£\ 880 '16
1
440.;. ".. 12,980 , •. '"• 0 , .

~ J:,~~ _.l •·-~·· ~':iflJlJ:
•• '0 fWI.~ ..~..~
~ .... -..., . "

le 'IIlADIiINS"" •
: Wll.COI. ~••. ,
:1,""YOIIIf : •
\ JIIIJIr :.

~, ..- "', ,.. .
-•• i \. -" ••~."........ .•••••••••
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1986 T-BIRD
V-6, auto, all power •.••...•.•.••••.•.•• only

1984 MERC. GRAND
MARQ

4 Dr., full power ......•••••.••.•••••.•• only

1985 DODGE PICK-UP
Auto, stereo, rally wheels .•.......•..•.•.• only

1989 RANGER
4 Cyl., 5 Spd., stereo, 7,000 Miles ..•.•.•.. only

1986 TAURUS LX
STATION WAGON

V-6, auto, air, P. windows & P.locks, P. seat .•. only
1986 SABLE LS
STA. WGN

V-6, auto, full power, 43,000 miles • r • • • • • •• only
1988 RANGER 4 X4

5r:J~ste~~~. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . •. only

1986 T- BIRD
Red, turbo coupe, air, stereo, P. windows, P. only
locks. P. seat, tilt, cruise ...•.•..•••.••.•.

1987 FORD F-150
PICK-UP XLT onl

V-8, auto, air, low miles ••....•...••.•••.• y

1987 AEROSTAR X-6
V-6, auto, air, stereo •..••.....•..•..•••. only

1985 CHEVY
CONVERSION VAN

V-8, air, auto, Van Epoch Conversion •.•.•••• only

1988 T-BIRD SPORT
302·V8, auto, air, P. windows, locks, & seats, only
tilt, cruise, alum. wheels .•••.•.•.•••.•.•.

1989 SABLE LS
4 dr., V-6, auto, air, every power option, low miles only
1988 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

V-8, air, power windows & locks, tilt & cruise. .. only

1989 MERC GRAND
MARQ LS4 DR

Velour trim, lUXUrypackage .••..•.•.....•• only

88900
88900
~8900
88900
87500
87800
87900

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SH~~_ t?lVISIONS
-

HILLTOP FORD
. LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E, G rand River, Howell, M IShowroomHoulS
.·9 Mon & Thur1= (517) 546-2250 I~TU~~3·~~·Frl ~

nn _m.----------------.:..---~----.,...--.-------.-------.---------_.I•..~---- - -ft • ••• m me • •



1990 CAVALIER 5 SI*ld. :!!.
4500 miles. FIawIe6&. $6--
(313)736-11572
1990 CtEVV::':"-wn"""'ila-:'Eu-ro:-:'41977 0lDS Omega. ~ llOOd.
door IcloG IN rtfIII WIt! 7,'¥XJ $500 or b 811 0 ner
aetuiI mIIeI ~tryl $12,360 .. (51~
C h ev ro leI, Mill 0 r d ~'9;';'n~0lDS=~C=-"'=-,~V-6':".-runs-
(313)684-1025 good, $375. (51~.

GOOO FRIDAY 19n PINTO sidon ~, 2
APRIl 13. Ill90 =.~)22~ $450

om GREEN 51£ET ClJ,SSl. 1977 THUNDERBIRD. 302
FlED DEPARTMENT WIll BE lIlgll18 end tn. Cal heer run.
RECEIVING CALLS FROM $300. (313)68S-2475.
8:30 a.m. lei 5 p.m ON ntS 1978 FORD FairmonL Runs
DAY. good. musl selll '400

:

(517)521~.

IIA1tCllllObllll 1978 FORD Farmont 6 tVfitlder,
~ ,.", dreis, 103,000 mies Goodllldet $1.000 \laIlsponanon Fllr condl\lon

!!!!!,~~~="$600. (313)887-7088.
1978 FORD FI8IiL lUll llOOd

1972 BUCK. nr318~MW $275 or besl oller.
be.tIrIly. S5OO. (3 (313)22H272.

.-------- .------------- 1972 CHEVEROLET Behere. ~,9.:..;;78~M""U~S""TANG~~Ha"":'te~h:-bac~k~,
rur .. good7"';"" MW IJr8S, $475. T.IOp, new exhausl, good
(31S,0887·7'__ • condilion. besl offer
19n CHEVY YBI1. 6 cytilder, (517)223-7201.autlm8-. rusty but ~ cfepend$450' '::::'9~7';;8~Z:-:.2~8-.-::S::-::un~roo~f.-n"":eed':'7:'s
BbIe, klIs 01 rtfIII .... ~. • eng1l18 work. S500 or besl oller
(517)546-3198. (5f7)223-3494 aIler 4 pm.
19n COUGAR. I.lladed. runs 1979 AUOI 5000 Needs tngll8
II00 d • sa 0 0 0 r b esl. work. $5SO or besl offer. Alter
(313)229-508). 6 pm (313)75G-l047.

19~ ~~=1979 CUTlASS, $400 1979=",,6. New radlllls 56000 Ponllac LeMans, $200
$5Il5. (51~7.· , . (517)5436106. aIler 5 pm.

j j
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19E16 SUNBlRO Turbo GT Best 1988 BUICK Park Avenue, 1988 GRIIND Cera't'8ll LE V-6. 19893,llOOBE~,~::A(51~)J=2AllomobiltS oller (517)548.5663 56.000 h'llhway miles. Ioeded. Ioeded power .... QlSStllG
excellenl condllion $12,400 extre' clean. 24.060 miles' =an=er...:5;..,;p:...,m.;,.,.,.-::-...,..--:--~

OYtr $1,000 ""198""'7'""'HQN=D""A""'P"'"re/"'"ude""'-."'"5-SI*ld-..,.. (5tnS40-2631 $14.200 (313)344-0028 or 1989 BUICK Park Avenue
45.000 IIlIles, SlQ'QOo'cu.elle. 1988 CHEVROLET Nova (313\231·11516 18.500 rrnIes, black Wit! led
moon roof. dlw1I blue, uoeIIeo1t 0u1S1and1llll CO!ldloon hough· _--,.=-.,.,,-::- __ .....,..leafler 11118nor. uoeIIeo1t CO!ldI'

1986 T-Bird I.lladed lDw mies condlbon, exlras, $9750 Dr out 30 300 mie& Only 55,990 '988 MERKUR ~, red, ton $15.'¥XJ I.e8Ye message
Excellent condition $6.100 Hahn. (313)34~2210 Jay Chevrolet, Milford Ioeded, $14,800 or l low (313)349600
313'....0-5283 1987 WSTANG GT BIac:k end (313)6&1·1025. mileage, (313)971·1000 days. ----------

( ,..-- . SIMIr 5 speed /Ilr CfUIS8 power 1988 CUll.ASS CItra IlIougtl- (313)429-9222 lMlllIIlgII 1989 CtEVV Spec:tum, ~
1987AUOI4000 S 57.000 mie&. WIIldOws and beN'. T-t0p6 Ad~l em I ...... exoelerL Must "'II 1988 MUSTANG LX. lDw 1llIIes, (bC3'IC11SS83166lle9'64'1~' Blf. ~
daIk blue, survoo/, 5 speed, lI6W owned, 18.000 1IIIIes. $9.500 $7700'(3;3)887-3970. exlended warranty. $5500 • even I ••n. healed 1tlIls, well mam· Ask lor SleYe. (313)231.1373 • (313)271-611rl (313~ (517)694-4242 dIys
talned. $8.200 or best oller (313)231-2131 ' 1~88 DODGE Cerevan LE. 988 N'"'''''' SEUTIU 38000 1989 FORD Escort GT. Vf!IJ
(313)227·2073 . Loaded Rear heel end Blf. 9 1 ""'"" n,~. sharp, ~ 12,500 111M $7,255
1987 FORO I.b"'~ GT 5 h1er 1987 MUSTANG LX. lc8ded. pas$eng8r Exlended wananl, mies. t1Mm CIISI8IIt. vtt'f good Jey Chevrolel. Mlllord.

-.. exoellenl CO!ld11lO/1. WIles car, 40000 IllIIes ExceIlenI condfQl condI1Ion. $4,585 or best Help (313)684-1025
convertible MinI condition. 55,600 or best (511)548-1425 $13500 (313)229-7068 alter musl sell. At"r 6'30 pm. ~!,;;.;;.;~:';"-=,...."...,..-~
14,000 mlIe6 lJ:ieded $12,500 EYllI\IlllS 6 'm (511)548-5061 1989 PLYMOUTH ReIIent 4
(313)887-3020 P :,;,;,;,~=,=,_.~--=- __ door, excep~ dean, ~

000 1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE AulO. 1988 EAGLE MedaUl8n lDw 1988 0lDS Qrt8ss Supreme 9,300 meIa $6,288. .., Chev.
1987 FORD Tempo. 38, Ilr, lit, cruISe $3995 Dealer, mdes Exoelenl condioon S5300 SL Loeded. $9.800 or best roIet, Milord. (313)684.1025.
miles Air $4.950 firm (517)')46.2188 (313~ (313)632-&43>
( 51 7) 54 6-6511 day s.· '::::';';~~~:_, ...-;-:-..._--:...:-T_~_:"' 1989 PONTIAC SulbtId. 40.000
/5tn223-7475 lIYllnJIJIS 1987 TEMPO LX. 4 door. 5 1988 FORO Taurus 31.000 1988 PONTIAC ..-. """"'. hlllhwa'l rndeli Automa-. sl8l8O
1987GRMOAM.4door good speed, elcellenl condilion miles Mini oondIQI 1 _. 5111ted.~condIQI,42mpg casselte, elf. $7,500.
coodttlOl'l, vgydelr1 39.700mies $4,000, inn (313)3455Zl. $7.995 13131231·1685 \ $3,roo ( 13)347-3739. (517)546-5912.
t 7 9 9 0 1987 TRANS AM. 305 BUtlmII· 1988 MERCURY Seble GS 1988 PONTIAC Frebrd T-top6, --=""""''''''''''''''''''''-'''':-d'':'"
Jay Chevrolet. Milford -. blue, mosl opllOfS. ex~1 Loeded. 58,000 mdes. $7500 V-6, tlAly eqUipped, hkB new. 1989 SUBURBAN Loade.
(313)684-1025 condlllOl'l (313)227-3372 (313)685-8100. $8.500 1313)04375864 $16,000 (313}437~

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629·2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

~>,
ill-3i:ifT~'.

1990 MAZDA MPV 1990 MAZDA TRUCKS

FROIIFROM
1990MAZDA __ c-::P7~,,-

MX6 ~el:s:-- .._.._\~~i& :r• "BEST MINI VAN "- MOTORWEEK
" "BEST IN CLASS MINI VANS "- CAR AND DRIVER
" ONE OF THE "TOP TEN IMPORTS

BUYS FOR 1990" - MOTOR TREND
• ONE OF THE "TEN BEST

CARS OF 1990" - CAR AND DRIVER

• "AMERICA'S MOST TROUBLE-FREE COMPACT
PICKUP" 3RD YEAR RUNNING" J.D. Powers

• 2.2 or 4.4
• CAB PLUS (EXTRA CAB)
• STANDARD REAR ANTI lOCK BRAKES (ASS) •FROII

THE ALL NEW MAZDA
PROTEGE'

Front Wheel Drive or 4 Wheel Drive

.-../~~ ~90 MAZDA....-'1 -, RX7
'",,- -

':Ia

1990 PROTEGE'

1990MAZ~323 -
(~: :~..•.

FROII

FROM

'Tile 90's Belong 7'0

--- ------~_--.l~-~-

1989 PONTIAC Sut'bird LE 4 iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
door Ioeded silVOOl. 1oId.«Jwn
reir s8at $8,300
(313)360-2566

AllOlllOblIes
Ibler $1.000

'.

Truck Van • 4x4's On Sale!
Varsity Lets You Keep
All Your Eggs In Your

Basket ••••
sale Ends 4/14

"0 DOWN
·'12 m 12 m WARRANTY

1989 BRONCO FULL SIZE
Auto. air. atereo. ",ar de"g .• 5.0 va.
10.15 T/A ""'s. alum. wheels. low rrJle••
tu tone. Eddie 8_r, treen tan pelntl
Sharp

1985 BRONCO II XLT
4 .p. old. aIr. tJ~, cnllse •• tereo/cass •
new w{l tires. clean

1988 FaIO 4X4
P.S.. P.8., stereo. dual tanks. 36.000_11
maintained miles •• herp

$14,995
$5280

$10,475
1988 AEROSTAR AVIATOR
CONVERSION VAN $8995
Lollded. 37,000 pempered miles. AHoney

*9985
$4988

$11,495
$5950
$6425

$10,995
$8725 .-.
$5995
*9450

1988 F3S0 CREW CAB DUAL
WHEELS XLT LARIAT
351 va. auto. air. tJ~. cruise. po_r '*14,425
wlndo_" locks, .lIdlng rear window. dual •
tlll'lk. low miles. Xtra Cleen.

1984 BRONCO II XLT
Auto. elr. tilt. crul.... stereo, cloth, running
board•• tu tone. Wow Only

1988F-l&O
3 .pd., old. p.s•• p.d•• 6 eyI .. slider, sefety
Inspected, Road Ready!

1987 AEROSTAR XLT
Auto. air. tJ~. cruise. po_r wlndows "
1oeI<s, ",ar de.,g .• 46.000 mile•• sherp.

1987510
4 .pd •• p •. , p.b •• stereo/cass .•• lIdlng
",ar wlndow. fIblIlll1ass cap, .port coYer's.
low mlleoge. clean

1987 BRONCO XLT
Auto. air, tJ~. crul.... POMI wfndows "
locks. stenlO/case .• and me",. only

1987 RANGER XLT
Auto, elr. ste...... p•••• p.b •• bedllner.
sstety Inspected. Roed Reedy.

1988 RANGER XLT
4 .pd. old. p... , pb .• c:toth. stenlO/eass.,
.lIdlng rear wlndow, low mIleage. 1owner

1988 AEROSTAR XL
7 pass .• auto. alr. po_r windows. locks.
tilt. crul .... stereo/cass., A Beeuty.

1987 F1SO XLT LARIAT
3 .pd. old, air. tilt, cruise. sliding ",ar
wlndow, ftbelll1•• cap. '!IMlng board

1984 F110 XLT
Auto. air. tJ~. cruise •• Ildlng wlndow, tu
tone, "Cleanest One In Town".
1990 RANGER XLT
P.s.. P.B.. 5 .pd .• air. atenlO/eas ... alum
wheels. sUdlng rear wlndow. 2.000 mUes.
Mint.

1988 RANGER XL 4X4
Auto. air. cassette, low miles, tu tone,
"You Gatta See ThIs Beeuty!-

1987 F-2&O
4 .pd .. p •. , p.b .. va. dual tllnks •• lIder•
• port COWl'S, cap.

1988 RANGER XLT
4x4. s spd • aIr. tilt, cruise, p. locks &0
wlndows. alum. wille • Cleanl

$4950
$4995
$7225
$7850
$7988
*9950
*9950 :t

' ..

··.'·

· ..'· .
· "· .., ...

: ~1987 BLAZER 8-10 TAHOE
Auto. p. wlndo_ " locks. t1~.cruise. tu
tone, elum. whl•• , Sharpest One In Town.

1988 BRONCO EDDIE
AulD. e1r. UIt, cn.l .... p. wlrdOWl" Io:ks. Ul~ cn.ls ..

198& F-1SO XLT LARIAT
SUPERCAB
5.0 va. auto. air. tl~. cruise. p. windows &0
locks. duel tlll'lks.

1988 FoliO
5.0 va. tI~, crul.e. stereo. slider. Whatla
Prlcel

.t;-. ..,·., ..
· ..

$8475
$7995

. ...

1988 F1SO XLT LAR AT 4X4
w/PLOW
Auto. air, till. cruise, po_r wln~ >ws,
locks. _em pro plow, 5 0 va durellner,
2 tone pell1t. 16.000 mile •• co. 'PMY
truck.

, -.~

1_ E1IO CARGOVAN
Auto. p.... pb .. 6 c:yI., "'lIdyto wort< or
ooll'olllrt.

:1.989 ADOSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Auto. air. tI~,cruise, _r windows &0
locka. dual elr" heal. low rrJle••

$11,995
$7725 •

...
$13,950

1_ F2IO 4X4 CENTURION
CONVERSION
AulD, 1Ir. tit,all... poww 'IIIIllSoor& .. loelI•• 460
va. VMt fa ~ bo8Is. _lr_lrollen.
Mia' _ ~ IfIlteCISlll

..
".:::.
:.$1498

1988 FORD nJRl'LE TOP
CONVERSION VAN
Auto, elr. tJ~. cruise, poMr windows &0 *8950
locks. VB, duel tanks, like new.

~

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
MON. 1& THURS. 9-91UES" WED., 1& FRI. N
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner
Ann Arbor 996-2300
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a.ASSlC 1966 Chew PICkup.'
topper, $500; 1979 Dodge

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Maamm, Ioaled, Ol1gInai owner.• $1.500 (511)548-6140 .

1111&1I1iI1
PEOPLE COME FROM FAR

AWAY TO BUY FROM

FEIGLEY
AND THEY COME BACK

FOR SERVICE, TOO.

1990 CUTLASS CALAIS • 4 DR.
Stk. #7913

~ Ust:'14.322Your Cost

.. < $11,988

OThe NevvGenerationof
~Oldsmobile

1990 CUTLASS CIERA • 4 DR.
Stk. #7871

List: t13,430
Your Cost

$10,988

Automobiles
Under $1,000

t979 HORIZON AutomatIC. 25
mpg Exoellent IIlIllnOr Looks
g!eat Low miles $950
(313)2mlO3O

FEIGLEY
~GMROA.D--MIl1ORD

mmD

1979 OLDSMOBILE Cuslomen- StallOl1 Wagon. 1 owner.
Needs some~1lQ WOI1I. $1.000
(Jf best (5t7)54&l849
1979 OlDS 98, detsel mo~,
runs good $695. (313)227-6793
1979 PONTlAC Catalna. 1 IatNIy
OIIned lllolr£ and runs great
$950 (313)227~
1979 TOYOTA CoIdla. 5 speed.
engtn8, nnsmlSSlOl1 lrld brakes
fl DOOd condItIOn Besl oller
(31:f)227.Q86S 1990 454 SS PICKUP '90 S-10 PICKUP

~
8 toot bCx 43V-6 ... t"'wheeI tntIt
""" ...... potS Mono Duranvo IIlO'1
ouspon"""powot .. -ong .... ...-
$1et'eo naar '"~ bJm1M' s.1dtnV rear
-.. CtUIM control Stock No 2422
Retail 512.709
Discount 51300
Rebate 51000
""1st TIme Buyer S600

NOW ONLY s10,409

'90 C1500 PICKU

~

'90 CAVALIER RS 2 DOOR

~~'~--- .()~
Rear Defogger l-c engine automatIC,
aI, crUise control tit! wheel fold.ng
rear seat ,"term,nent WIperS sport
mirrors body Solde moldings f\oof'
mals Slock * 2576T
Retail
o.scount
Rebate

1980 HONDA·Matlc. new
radl8tor. ares. exhaust $150
(517)548-1889.

~
Ready for

Immediate Delivery
Only 1 In Stock!

Hurry!

1980 SUBURBAN 414. 1MlfY'
1hIng works, runs gotld Finit
$4H. After 5 p m
(313)486-1078.

"" V-/J 5 spHd ~I MOl'I
dwome rMf t)ut'npef WfnlnUm ~
Ihdng rur wndows P225 racMI twes
SCCttodaII pacllogo Stock No 2222

Retail 515,476
Discount $3400
Rebate $750

NOW ONLY 511,326*

'90 LUMINA 4 DOOR

§ar:-f~

1980 TOYOTA Ceica. 2 door.
runs good Asluro $200 or best
Ahet 4 pm (517)548-5897.
1981 IllJCK Skylark. AIMn ~
condlllOnad. Power sleenngl
brakes. Looks good. $600
(313)227-6550.

511 445
900

·1000

NOW 59,543*

'90 CAMARO RS COUPE

~~

'90 STORM 2 +2

Gif'~
S-speed. lllr. P185 bres. mats.
bnght red Stock No 2477

Retail $11,425
Discount $1000
Rebate $800
"1 st Time Buyer $600

NOW ONLY s9625*

NEW '89
FULL SIZE VAN
CONVERSION BY
SHERRY DESIGN

Power In fold sol. TV & VCR
ptep. power WIndOWSand loCks
1111 wheel cruise control
cassette air V-8 automattc.,mh
<MK'dnve remote control alarm
system Stock #240
Retail 523.195
Dlscounl $5361
Rebate 5750

NOW ONLY 517,084*

1981 Fairmont. 6 _~lhnder
lIIItlm8bC, $700. (313)889-2702.
t981 PONTIAC Phoernx. Runs
excellent, fully equipped
(313~79. AUlomabC.defogger. V-6. P215

tires, 81r, cassette, cruise. power
locks. moldIngs and mats Stock
No 2318
Retail 513.519
Discount 51350
Rebate 51000
"1st Time Buyer S600

NOW ONLY s11,169*
--II!~ ................

60 40 spM bench seal power loCks.
rear defogger 3 1 V~ engine auto-
matte &If speed control tilt steenng
lIoor mals Slock #2594
Rellll 515189
DIscount 2 :zoo
Rebale ·1000

1982 aEVY CeIebnty CL, 2.8
i1ar. v~. auDna~ aD. power.
Excelent lJaI1SPOIlaIXll $600 or
best (517)548-5272
1982 COOOAR stallOl1 wagon.
62,000 miles, $500 or best
(313)437·7827.
1982 FORD I.bllr1g t«:e body.
Radiator problem. $275.
(313)227-6243.
1982 N55AN 5entra. $399 (Jf

best oller. Needs some WOI1I.
(517)548-1375.

'89 BERETTA'87 CAVALIER 4 DOOR'89 CORSICA LT '86 MONTE CARLO SS AutomalJc. defogger, air, '1-6
engine. power steering and
brakes.

Was $9995
Rebate 51000

NOW 58995*

Automatic. power steenng
& brakes. 3.300 milesSuper Sport. Loaded. air.

power. only 20,000 miles

Was $1'.4g5
Rebate $1.000

1983 CHEVY Cavaher. very
deJl~e_I1~~.. ~le, $625
(51~

V-G. automatic. air. power
steering and brakes
Was $9995
Rebate $1000

Was
Rebate

57,995
-1.000

1983 CHEVETTE. $200 or best
oller. (313)449-8834 aIler 5 pm
(313)227·9800.

NOW: $6,995NOW 58995* Now $10,4951983 FORO LTD. Good cond~ L ...J L.. .J- ,

tion. lIl1lI1m. Glr. askrlg $900
(313)227·2522.
1985 Dodge VISTA wagon, good
,"tenor, Qood body. excellent
shape, needs new motor.
$999,00. or best oller
(517)223-3152. aIler 7 p.m.
1985 LYNX. Good c:on<illOl1,hlQh
mileage. $900. (313)229-9443. ,~
3-1980 CITATIONS, $750 or best
lor all (517)548-3765. .....--.- ,.-~_ ....--_ _--_ ...-

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

90 TIMPO IILII 4 DOOR ,...
2.3 E.F.I.. auto. p.s.. p.b.• p.
locks. air cond.. dual elec,
mirrors.tilt. elec. def.. It, grp.•
am-fm stereo. styled wheels
and much more std. equip.
Stk, #526.

88490*

1st TIME BUYERS *500 ADDmONAL REBATE 90 RANG8I111fl
SUPER CAB90 BRONCO II SALE82000 BELOWDEALER INVOICE***

NO GIMMICKS-NOTHING HELD BACK
Choose from 50 Bronco II's In Stock. We dare
you to compare our super low prices anywhere!

2.9 E.F.I.. V~. 5 spd. old. p.s .. p.b .. dr
cond .. alum. wheela. P215x14OWl.
cIYome step. tIJ/N:J cloth seat. rr. ~~ ,
seals. tach. crn-fm st8feo/= .. clock.
SIIe. #3529.

89890*
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

1991 EXPLORER
1991 ESCORT

ON DISPLAYI
ORDER YOURS TODAY!

:!9Ff!52d~~~]:'.,a.& '1i!II*locka. cIr cond. chrome step. lIrrned1lp
axle. 1IXl. contftUl. an-tm Itlll'8O/caoa .. (5) ,
L1'21Sx'68 pIys .. end more Slk #3112STARCRAFT6' SALE

1880 STARCRAFT LMTBJ
GT Interior,trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

E150 Model 302, E.F.I., ADD, aux. fuel tank, p.s., p.b., fixed side and
rr. glass, power door locks, power windows. RV converter pkg., spd.
drl., tilt strg. wheel, elee. amlfm stereo/cass., air cond., It/conv. grp.,
hldg. pkg., 6500 GVW, 5 P23SnSR 1SxL WSW, hinged side cargo
door, sport wheel covers, top of the line GT style Interior trim inc.
captain chairs, GT headliner, GT door trim, GT side walls, curtains,
fiberglass boards, full painted exterior graphics, 10" color TV, console,
lug. rack, indirect lighting, solid oak accents, spare tire cover, floor
mats. much more std. equip.

;:::'~~------~-;;';A~;~ON ~~. IIFREE wnH=r~HASEII
AT WAGNER ~~~~~~;r.~;;~"~-~~-~=W~IOPEN MON & THURS9-9ANN ARBOR, MI .. TUES,WED, & FR19-6

1-94, EXIT # 172. TURN LEFT OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
~~~~~~ 996·2300 MICHIGAN'S" A" PLAN ~~aICALL 1-00ft.°7~-FORD I
~~~~~::fj~~ ANN ARBOR HEAD UARTERS =~=,TOLL FREE -0 u-o ~ ,
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Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer for Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express
AS LOW AS

2 9%

• A.P.R.
FINANCING

ON SELECT MODELS

~ 1990F·150
412 PICKUP

WAS$11,476

Our Garage will
Be Packed With Vans!

STAY
WARM!

SHOP INSIDE!
On Monday & Thursday

Evenings from 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M.

WAS$19,263
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALWAS$17,990

$13,790* YOU PA}12,990*
....-_......L.. --,

1990 TEMPO GL 1990 EDDIE BAUER
4 DOOR SEDAN AEROSTAR WAGON

'90 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

OdOfd whrte power equlpmf.>nl group poower locks
dual elect remote mirtors powe' S de .....lndOws CfU se
AM FM plec radIO with cas"ene clock a r du.)1 Illuml
nalod visor mirtO'S rear defroster Stock 117675

1990 RANGER
XLT

WAS'12,337

~~~ $8,990*

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

1990 BRONCO II 4x4
$1,400 REBATE

PrIVacy glaSS ~ •• 2-tont cut alunMnum *hMts autorn.tlC
o~rl"f'. clOth CAP'a.., chaq frM.... XL T 1rvn "OM group
lac~ .. AM FM caasen. clOek P20S 7SR15SE wtlrt. 1etI ..
aft season t".. apMd control hn wfteef pow..- wtndOwl and
locks fur cs.trot1""'astl. StOCk #8888

1990 THUNDERBIRD STO
AM/FM stereo cassette 6-way power passenger seal
rear defrost POW&f' ec:Utpment group luxury group
front floor mats automattC overdnve cast ahJmlnum
wh&e's cruise control tilt wheel power WIndows
Stock #7499

XLT trim P215 steel outlined white lettered all sea·
son tires power steering chrome rear step bumper.
AM/FM stereo radIOwith casselle tachometer cast
alum wheels Stock #9629

30 hter EFI V·6 en
glne automatic
overdrive transmls ~
SlDn front & rear floor ~~ ____
mats rear wIndow ~~~
defroster air power v;~
door locks electrOniC
stereo Interval Wlp
ers Stock ..9300WAS$15,066 or lease for

~~~$11,790* s~~~*

YOU PAY

YOUPAY $7,383*
~=-:.,,-===

THINKING OF A VAN?
It doesn't get any better than this!

NOW AVAILABLE $750 REBATE ON VAN CONVERSIONS!
or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months

Save $2,900 interest on a $20,000 Loan
CONFUSED?

See the Van Experts
at Bill Brown Ford

A sale 1$ only as good as the procIuet you offer We carry Eclipse.
Bivouac and Van Expless See the rest - buy the best· we can sell
you the mos' practlC31 Or the most luxunous van See tor yourseU

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

Wide vmyl bodYSlde moldings. tInted glass
power steenng mterval WIpers. rear defroster
,nstrumentabon group. digItal clock. overhead
console. hghtlsecunly 9rouP, dual remote mll-
IOrs. luxury wheel covers. all AM/FM 4 speaker
stereo casselle Stock ..1314

$7,590*
or 6.9% A.P.R.

and $7,790*

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
Ultra blue cloth and ",nyl WAS $12,459 59 790*
bucket seats tilt wheel
convenience group tinted YOU PAY "
glass rear defroster Stock 59 490* and 6.9% A.P.R.
'9984 ,OR Financing

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bodyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group,
digital clock With overhead console, light/seCUrity group, dual
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #452.

WAS: $10,602

NOW: $7695*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19195***
75 Escorts To Choose From At Similar Savings

$1000REBATE
Air conditioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings, speed control,
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power
locks, power windows, power seat, and cast
aluminum wheels. Stock #1488.

WAS: $17,049

$1000
REBATE

NOW: $12,995*
OR;ija~~~ LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27895***
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

Dual captain's chairs, air conditioning, privacy glass,
rear Wiper/washer, stripes, cruise control, tilt wheel,
stereo, rear defroster. Stock # 1567.

1990 AEROSTAR XL 1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT
SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE$750 Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic overdrrve

transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, stereoREBATE cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding Window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, ciga..tr~;;.iiiiii;-----1WAS $16 026 lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1812.

- -- , WAS' $ *
NOW $12,495* $13,737 N~~: 8995~l!=i=='=~~~J~~~

OR LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS ~---, _=~
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS $19995***

$26298*** S" S .60 To Choose From At Imllar aVlngs

$1000REBATE

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD ...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

-- ~ - - - - - - - --- --~--- - ---- - - - - - -- ---~~---~-_.........-._-- ---------------
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Creative

_Livin
Landscape pros
will create right
setting for home
By Marilyn Herald

As with many household chores.
there are two approaches to land-
scapIngyouryard -do-it-yourself or
hire a professional.

There are lots of professionals who
are well trained In making aesthetic
mounds of dirt In your yard and
planting them with attractive flowers
and shrubs.

A complete landscaping job by a
professional can cost between
$20.000 and $50.000. according to
Will Gertz. landscape expert Wlth
Green Ridge Nursery of South Lyon/
Northvl1le.

'We speciallze In design and build
services where we do everything:
Gertz said as he pointed out some
beautifully landscaped yards he has
completed In the gual! Ridge subdi-
vision off Eight Mile near Meadow-
brook In Northvll1e Township.

'We get a lot of requests for using
Mlchlgan boulders. about three feet
In size. We use quite a few of them
and also sandstone from the Jackson
County area:

Among other things. Gertz's com-
plete landscaping Includes grading.
planting a variety of flowering trees
and shrubs. creating pebble paths.
brick patios. decks and even hot
tubs.

Landscape archltects agree that to
create an attractive setting. there
must be a pleasing relationship of the
yard to the house. certain types of
home construction call for certain
kinds of plantings. whlle others re-
quire a totally different design.

Books on landscaping are plenti-
ful at area libraries. and they provide
lots of tips f01 those who want to de-
sign and build their own
landscaping.

One of the most Important tasks Is
to draw up a plan befc"'e you start
moving dirt or planting shrubs and
trees. You can employ a landscape
architect to design the plan and then
work on planting It for years If that Is
your best way to budget. It Is also
possible to draw up your own plan
with the help of reference books.

For the "approach" area of the
home. plants should be Interesting
for all seasons. according to "How to
Plan and Plant Your Own Property"
by Allce R."Cknagel Ireys. landscape
archltect.

For winter. Ireys and Gertz agree
that evergreen shrubs and trees pro-
vide life and color regardless of the
weather. The yard can also offer a
pleasing and colorful view all through
the spring and summer by selecting
shrubs and flowering trees which
blossom at various times L'lroughout
the growing season.

Outdoor liVing areas feature
decks. pools. terraces. lawn area.
play areas and gardens. Trees are of
first concern because most of them
grow slowly. Ireys points out.

There are many professional cou-

pies who as home owners request a
lawn that Is attractive and requires
no mowing. Often rocks and ground
cover will help achieve this effect.
along with strategically placed flow-
ering trees and shrubs or even
wildflowers.

\

(reys states In her book. "Rhythm
In design Is gained by repeating the
same plant or groupjOf plants and
rhythm gives a sense of movement."

Selecting shrubs and perennials
that will do well despite Mlchlgan's
cold winters Is something home own-
ers should discuss with the land-
scaper or nursery grower.

For instance. rhododendron. al-
though usually grown further south
than Michigan. can do well In thls
area If properly placed so that the
shrub Is In a somew~ protected
spot.

Gertz said his favorite archItectuai
publications Include "Horticulture:
"Landscape Archltecture guarterly"
and the "Sunset Publications." which
has an excellent series focusing on
decks and patios. He recommends all
of these for persons who want to do
some of their own landscape work.

"Since we handle every part of the
yard - small scale or large scale -
we sometimes draw up plans that
aren't completed for.Years because
the homeowner has us come back as
he or she has the funds available to
continue. We're still working on one
yard we started In 1984: Gertz
pointed out.

Now Is the time of year to get
started with archltectural plantings
Ifyou have a new home and yard. ac-
cording to Gertz. "Our peak of calls
(for lawn planning) eccurred just a
week or two ago:

Gertz's designs often feature a var-
Iety of heights provided by mounds
and rocks in the yard and varied
planting areas. Some of these may be
framed by ledge rock. treated lumber
and huge barrel-shaped planters set
into a hillside-.

He also uses large boulder or ledge
rock to provide a retainIng wall be-
tween yards. "It's more attractive and
less expensive than a cement wall:
he said pointing out a large boulder
wall along a driveway.

Of course. planting can also pro-
vide privacy between yards or be-
tween the house and the street with-
out having the stilfuess of a fence.
Trees provide screening and also
tend to cut down on street noise.

Formal and informal settings can
also be achieved by the arrangement
and types of plantings used In yards
and gardens.

Ireys recommends four gUides to
landscaping:
• study the layout of the property as a
whole and select plants that have a
function as well as fitting Into the
deslgn:
• study the need for evergreens. deci-
duous (shedding leaves at end of
growing season) masses of v.uyIng
heights and spreads. and the screen-

~ Around the House:
~'Designs for Living

Design ideal for two families
By James McAlexender

The Cimarron. with more windows
than walls along Its backside. Is a
vacation retreat designed for full ap-
preciation of a beautiful. natural set-
ting. Mountain. ocean or desert
views. lake or riverside lots are Ideal.

The home's low proffie. wood sid-
Ing and full deck allow It to blend eas-
ily Into the surrounding vegetation.

1\vIn Identical master suites make
this home a natural for ownership by
two amiable couples. Bedrooms are
big enough so that a small table could
be placed by the floor-to-ceiling tr1ple

.1

sUdIng glass doors for sharing inti-
mate meals. Each suite also Includes
Its own full bath with double vanity.

Most of the Indoor Uvingwill center
around the totally Informal great
room. The whole back wall Is win-
dows. Not only do they provide light
and a panoramic view. but on balmy
days they open wide to bring warm.
soft breezes inside.

A fireplace adds warmth and color
on cooler days and the ample wood
storage next to It makes fire-building
a snap.

Thr kitchen. tucked Into an odd-
angled back corner. Is separated by
nothing more than a work Island,

The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald. The NorthVille Record and The Novi News
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Photos by CHRIS BOYD

Landscaper Wil Gertz Inspects evergreen at one of his award-winning landscape projects

Various levels of landscaping add Interest to the
welcoming view of this Quail Ridge home

Stone work leads the way to an attractive home In Qual
Ridge

ing of unsightly views;.
• observe the climate and soU of the
property; beware of shade. sun and

drainage conditions and consider • consider the cost of first plantings will permit them to work In stages to
how these will affect the selection of and offuturemalntenance. For those complete a unified and pleasing
plantlngs; holding to a budget. a detal1ed plan design.

which d1so::e:ves as an eating bar. All
this counter space enables two or
three cooks to work together without
getting In each other's way. There's
also plenty of room for a dining table.

The Cimarron has an Indoor utility
room and a large outdoor storage
area for bikes. skis. rubber rafts and
the like. The double carport can be
turned Into a garage by simply en-
closing one wall and putting doors In
the other.

For a study plan of the Cimarron
(208-31). ~nd $5 to Landmark [)e-
signs.P.O. Box 2307 CN, Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spectfY plan name
and number when ordering.)

CIMARRON

OVERALL D1MEHSlONS: "13" I SIlO"
UV1NG: 1401 l1li
GARAGE: 5M l1li
COVERAGE: IIH equn IItl

UP

FLOOR PW
Pl.AN Nt 208-31

-• =
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Changing color of your appliances not difficult
tops, etc.
Ithink you will find the price worth

the end results, asyouroven door will
look as new as yl)ur new retlgerator
exterior.

By GeM Gary

Q: What type of rlsurfaclng can be
ulld to chInge the color of my wau
oven from ... avOC*lo g....... to Ivory
or bilge?

The refrigerator Is new .nd the old
color Is out of pl.cI. Pl....
help.-f.J.

There ts a relaUvely simple and ef-
fectJveway to change the color ofyour
wall O\'en.The procedure Is a porce-
lain re~nameling (reflnfshlng of the
oven door). ThIs Is a baked-on pro-
cess and must be done by a profes-
s10nal porcelain enameling firm.

The re~nameling Is as durable
and long-lasting as the 0l1g1na1 fln1sh
for refi1geral.ors, O'Y'endoors, range

In a cold cllmate, the effects of the
freeze/thaw cycle on area where
moistUre has been trapped causes
more severe cracldng and chipping.

Repolnting and replacement of
any damaged brtcks Is the best solu-
Uon for protecting your brick from
further damage and deterioraUon.

If the mortar Is soft. cracked or
missing. or Iflt Is eaaJ1y broken with a
saewdrtver, the joint should come
out and be repointed. If you have a
large area that Is In poor condlUon,
you may want to consider having a
professional tackle this problem.

In any case It Is probably best to
have an InspecUon by a professional
and obtain a prlce quote for repalrs. I
usually recommend obtaining three
estimates and references on the firms

FlII each jolnt so It's nearly fiush
with the surrounding brick surfaces.
Use a mason's trowel and a profes-
slonaljolnung tooL The ft1Ing should
be concave, to both seal the joint and
make It repel water. Youmaywant to
by a small area first. experimenting
with color agents In the mortar 80
that you match as much as possible
the existing mortar.

When repairs have been com-
pleted, you may want to use a good
masomy sealer, such as Thompson's
Water seal. wh1chwill provide added
protection for your brick work.

send Inqu1rles to Here's How, Co-
pley News servl~, P.O. Box 190, San
Diego, CA 92112'()190. On.b' ques-
tions of genera/Interest can be an-
swered In the column.

the existing countertop. If you are
adept at han~ basJc carpentry
tools this can evenbe a do-It -yourself
project.

Q: W. haVI noUced IOme crum-
bling of the mortar betw"" the Ixter-
lor bricks of our fireplace. parUcullrty
near the foundaUon. I .pplled • con-
crate patching materlalln the ar .. ar-
ound the base. but this Is llso sh0w-
Ing signs of disintegration.

Is there any way I can stop this pr0-
cess, short of haVing the brlck work
repolnted.-M.W.

A:. Water Is a major culprit In brick
damage and deterioration. Any open-
Ings In either the bonding mortar or
the bricks themselves can act as a
passageway for water. And Ifyou lJve

Q: WI will soon be moving Into •
newhome that has navy blue Formica
kitchen counters.

SInce the Interior walls aredark (na-
tural wood) and there Is • lot of
counter SpaCI. WI woUld like to
chang. the color. can .nythlng be
done short of replacing them?-W.W.

A:. PaInt does not adhere well to
Fonnlca, even the newer two-part
epoxy paints. And painting Is defi.
nitely not suitable for countertops.

However, you can often Install a
second layer of Formlca directly over

considered. However, If you are
handy with tools. this can be a do·lt-
yourself repair Job.

You will need a good ballpeen or
mason's hammer and a ~-Inch
chisel to remove the old mortar from
the joints, unless the brick has very
small joints (Yo to!' Inch.) In the
case of smaller Joints It's best to leave
the work to a professional.

Clean the joints In deteriorating
areas to a depth of at least a ~ Inch.
Make sure you dig down far enough
to remove all the old, cnunbled mor-
tar. New cement won't adhere well If
the base surface Isn't sound.

Ftush with water from a garden
hose to remove the dirt and dust.
ThIs will also dampen the joint before
applying the new mortar.

DRAMATIC
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

Every window offers a magnificent view of
this four acre setting with spring fed pond,
this unique designed 3,300 square foot
home is what the disceming buyer is
searching for. Call for appointment to see.
ML#9n41 $449,900. 455-6000.

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL
Four bedroom colonial in Novi, Northville
schools, neutral carpet throughout, attrac-
tively decorated, custom window treat-
ments, FIREPLACE in family room, sec-
ond floor laundry. ML#08566 $210,000.
455·6000.

QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
Over two and a half acres is the setting for
this three bedroom colonial home, family
room with FIREPLACE, large deck with
barbeque, private road just two miles from
1-96. appliances included. ML#96804.
$134,900. 455-6000

FIRST FLOOR MASTER SUITE
Four bedroom colonial, family room with
vaulted ceiling and maible FIREPLACE
with gas Jogs, formal dining room, first floor
laundry, professionally landscaped, large
deck with benches. ML#07073 $205,900.
455-6000.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVillE - OFFERING REAl VALUE Tradtional
ranch. On a luD acre. FlrllSide warmth. sun room. 3 BR12

NORTHVllLE - PRICE SAYS: BUYI $99.900. SIzable ~1hs3Ig:;u:ge. new kitchen. large lr8es. See Now!
kiteheninlhlsoonlemporarylannhouse.2stc?!y,ca1hed- - -- --
raI ceilings. master suite, 3BR. kitchen appianc:es il-
duded, ERA Buyer Protection Plan included. can
478-9130

a,~
................. ~''::'-- -)

NOVI - BRIGHT1.Y CHARMING SUper-sharp 2 slofy
colonial. Gt8aIfamlly area,1nlpIace warmth, central air.
calh9dral cellngs. Ionnal dnklg room.loyer. don, ooun-
1Iy ki1chen. deck. 2-<:argarage $189.500 Cal478-9130

,oW,
~x ........... -"'>'1 _ ~'0':'

NORTHVIllE - EDENDERRY AREA $259,000 Brick 2
story colonial on lI, acre Formal dining room, Rorlda
room, 4 BRI2~ balhs, bay wincIow. em..1ar drIve,large
trees. 2-<:ar garage. Family room. new ki1chen MO\I9 in
now Call 349-4550

NOVI - VIP ESTATE 2 Slofy oonlemponuy on 2.46
acres, master sulle wJspa. IonnaI dining, European
ki1chen, IaIge Ylew deck, 3 BR125 baths. SkyIghll. sun
room. greal room. $259,000 Call 478-9130

NOVI - INVITING BRICK COlONIAl. oflenl IIr8slde
lXlIT1tort,cenlral alr. natural woodwoc1l, IonnaJ dining.
loyer. counlly ki1chen.4 BR125 baths. main-levet 1aun-
dry, family room, masler sulle. deck. $179.900 can
478-9130

NOVI - NEWlY DECORATED Well situated ranch.
new palio w/gas BBO, 3BR/l bath. dining room. flrstlloor
laundry, oak paneling In master BR w/oak decoralor
shelves. swimming pool. $68,900 C8Il 478-9130

}:2tM/lAtat(2~~

2

~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON-Television/Channel 2IJ

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

Give blood. +
.American Red Cross

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@ I

ALL BRICK RANCH on one acre. 2000 Sq. Fl
Addillonal lower IeYeI with Brick IinlpIlJce and
waIIoul. 2 bedrooms, one Iar!le bath. Ionnal
dining room. IlYlng room with i1replace, newer
naulral carpel Private area. 15852

> I
l

t
,~t, , }t-

~""J i
BEAUTIFUL 1~ STORY - New Cons1lUction
1700 Sq. A.+ with 2+ garage on lI8ed roIJilg.
pond 2 83 aaes. Great Room • vaulted ceiling -
pine. Master Suite. First ftoor laundry. A great
buyl $134.900 (5406)

•AUTHENTIC LOG HOME On six acres with two
lovely ponds. Huge 5Ox36 Pole bulding has
heat, bath. ftoorholsl Home has 3 BR. 1900 Sq
FI., cathedral ceiling Greatroom, central alr and
wallout lower level. Parcel has nice trees and
roBing land. $199.800 (5536)

j

j
I

CUTE REMOOB.EO HOUSE In City 01 HoweI.
Basement, garage. Move right In. Just listed
$59.900 (5810) Call This Top Producer

Today! He Gets Results!

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE MICHIGAN GROUP
LEADER FOR MARCH, 1990

DAN DAVENPORT

ATTRACTIVE TUDOR STYLE QUAD in family
SLtl in Brighlon. 4 SR. 2 baths. asphalt drive,
central ai', underground sprinklers on beaulilul
lot thai gives you a view 01 the lake. Lake
prlvleges. Brighton Schools. Only $149,900
(5354)

ROOM TO SPARE In this 3500 Sq Fl home on
10 acres. with a barn. P1clure 1st & 2nd IIoor
master SUitllS, large Ionnal dining room. family
room with fireplace and wet bar. Rrsl ftoorolllC8
or don and oversized garage. $239.900 (5535)

CUSTOM BUILT HOME on FaulkWOOd Golf
Coursel Quain)' lhroughout, oak trim, ceramic
baths, hartt.vood ftoor. Cut glass Ironl door and
the list goes on! $201.000 (5607)

HAMBURG - LOTS OF HOUSE lor the mo-
nfly. Fealuring 2600 Sq Fl. 01home. LlBR. 2~
baths. wet bar. Family room, 1sllloor laundry
and much more. Only $165.900 (5460)

LARGE FAMILY HOME, 2900 Sq. Fl with not
so large a prIoe.lealutino 2 fireplace, central ai'
on wooded 1~ acre Iot.Paved Road and much
more. Only $1711.900 (5589)

. .
CONTEMPORARY HOME with many Custom
features. jacuut, dock. window treatment, 2
Slofy dramallc, cathedral cellngs, f~1 finished
basement wilh lamlly room and exercise room
SItuated on almost 1 acre WIthextenlMlland-
scape. $149,900 (5462)
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Two-step loan concept new to mortgag"eS
oApd

'12.,_0ac

By James M. Woodard

The "one-jump. two-step" -it's not
a dance. but an Important new home
mortgage concept.

In fact. It could become the most
practical and popular type of home
mortgage loan In the 19905.lt·s part!-
cularly appealing to first-time home
buyers or any family who thinks It
might be relocating again within se-
ven years.

The loan Is basically a hybrid, or
combination. of the fixed rate and
adjustable-rate mortgage. The inter-
est rate adjUSts only once dUring Its
entire 30-year term.

In effect, It's a fixed-rate mortgage
for the first seven years, then adjUSts
to a level tied to the lO-yearTreasu!)'
_bondrate. ItIs then fixed again for the
~ma.InIng 23 years.
: : The Interest rate can only jump
~ time In 30 years. In other words,
It:s a two-step loan. And that can save

::a- tlundle for home-buying famllles.
• : The origlna1lnterest rate Is about
~ :ofa percent lower than the rateofa
:tJ<1ditional30-year. fixed-rate mort-
~ge, according to the Federal Na-
l.Ioba1 Mortgage Association (Fannie
tAl!e), the organization that deve-
IQped the new loan. The m1nImum
~Wn payment Is 10 percent of the
purchase price.
. : "It's a mortgage designed for the
1990s; said Roger E. Blrk, Fannie
Mae's president and chief operating
olIlcer. "In this mobile society. home
owners move and. therefore. repay

mand for real estate buoyant.
"The health of real estate Is corre-

lated with population growth. Cali-
fornia has seven of the 10 hottest
markets In the United States. It has
built one home for eve!)' two people,
vs. more than one home per person In
New England.

"There Is an extraordinary amount
offoollshness talked about California
real estate" (nearing a crisis).

InquJrles are invited and may be
answered In this column. Write
James M. Woodard, Copley News
service, P.O. Box 190. San DJego.CA
92112-0190.

and local councils wl1l be
strengthened.

"The whole international picture L'l
Increasingly Important to all of us;
he said.

Working together as an Integrated
team. the new flABCI-USA setup
should result In a more productive
and ln1luentJal organization.

their mortgages about eve!)' seven
years. So today's home buyer wants
to pay as Uttle as posSible In the Ini·
Ua1 years. yet have protection from
Interest rate changes If they do not
move again."

Blrk said when the Interest rate Is
reset at the end of the seventh year.
the homeowner pays no additional
fees or other charges often required
when loans convert or are
refinanced.

Noting that the "two-step" loan wI1l
be available from mortgage lending
institutions nationWide. Blrk said
the new mortgage was designed espe-
cially for first-time home buyers. mil-
Ita!)' famillesand those frequentlyre-
located by corporations.

ThIs lower rate wI1l allow approxi-
mately 11.000 more home buyers to
qualify for an $83.000 mortgage. the
average loan amount of mortgages
purchased by Fannie Mae In 1989.

About 16 milUon American faml-
Ues wI1l be moving this year. accord-
Ing to Fannie Mae projections. Many
of them can benefit from this new
type of mortgage loan.

It wI1l give them a lower Interest
rate than a fixed-rate loan. and less
risk than an adjustable rate loan.

Itshould be available at banks and
saVings and loan associations
throughout the countlj' t1'Js spring.
Since It was designed by Fannie Mae.
the largest secondaIj' buyer or mort-
gage loans. you can be sure most
prtm8lj' lenders wU1 ofTer It.

Q: lalt true that the Amerlcan chap-
ter of the InternaUonal Re.1 Estlta
Federation la being dlaaolved, or
completely reorganized?

A: Not true. Howm:r. there have
been slgnlflgant and ve!)' poslUve or-
ganizational changes In the U.S.
chapter of the International Real Es·
tate Federation. better !mown by Its
French acronym. flABCI-USA.

For many years, the U.S. r.hapter
was an institute of the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors, with Its own
board of directors and budget. Itwas
recen'l1yIntegrated Into activities and
programs that are directly under the
control of NAR and tts committees.

according to John T. Howley, vice
president of International aJraIrs for
NAR.

Norman D. F1ynn. NAR president
now also serves as flABCI-USA
president. WlWam North. NAR ex-
ecuUve vice president. holds the
same omce with FlABCI-USA.

"We will continue and Impl"Olleall
activities of flABCl-USA." Flynn
said. "We have altered the organiza-
tional arrangements to assure that
FlABCI matters get proper attention
Inour new International Operations
Committee."

Ftynn pointed out the flABCI edu-
cational pro~ wU1 be expanded

Q: When wUl those auplr-hlgh
homes pricea eJong the california
COIIt collapse?

A: Here's the opinion of Paul Ha-
:zen.president ofWells Fargo and Co.:

"Continuing population Influxes
Into California should help keep de-

Ichweitzer.~Better
1·~HomeSRReal EIta te. Inc. I .. and Gardens

SPEND RELAXING EVENINGS listening to the
crickets and watching T.V. in an outdoor living
room. Attractive 4 bedroom, 2'1zbath Colonial of-
fers a cheerful eat·in kitchen and IIbray. 2 car at-
tached arage. $178,500. (p01DEN) 453-6800.

NORTHVILLE great value for this 6 bedroom
home In prime location on 'Iz acre lot. Family din·
Ing room, IIvlnglfamlly room both with flreplaces.
1st floor master bedroom suite. 2'n baths, spa-
cious and offers much more. A must to see.
$149,900 (P35GRA) 453-6800.

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.

S5,000BONUS PACKAGE

• Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/
2 & 3 bath condominiums

• First floor laundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook

FROM 5162,900

riarwood
'On \t It Clcd l nsh .JAD Homes 347-4719

".I<l~1""""
\1on 'url I h Pili • ( lu'" tl I hur .....l..v

• Wood-burning fir~place
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping with

automatic sprinkler system

LO'-'lted off Ikck Road JUS!

north 01 10 '.1llt Road

DO IT NOWI Call to see this attractive. nicely up-
dated 3 bedroom Colonial. Charming comfort-
able and cozy. Family room with flreplace, oak
cabinets in kitchen. Newer windows, finished
basement, 2 car garage. Great family home.
$107,000 (P41SEL) 453-6800.

II Mile

Houf' Optn Dally and
~ ttktnds 1-6 p m or

b) appomtment
C1""'d Thursday

~•.¥ ~
10 Mile

Luxury Ranch and }1/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

HISTORICALLY DESIGNATED HOME. Take a
walk back In tlmeln this beautifully restored 1827
home located on nearly an acre of land. The
warmth and charm of Its Williamsburg colors and
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed living
room Is enhanced by a handcrafted fireplace.
This home Is the ultimate In Americana. $139,500
(P01JOY) 453·6800.

"

NORTHVILLE - A NATURE LOVERS' DREAM -
Custom built, one of a kind Ranch on over three
glorious acres 01 pond, mature trees. wild flowers
and birds of every description. Two decks take
advantage 01 the wooded setting. Outstanding
IIreplaces In living and family room and a cozy
den with built-In bookshelves. A little bit of heav-
en offered for $174.500 (N31FAI) 349-1515.

CANTON - One of the nicest condos In Canton.
Many extras Including ceramic foyer, central air
with humidifier and high efficiency air cleaner. full
basement with work bench and large cedar clos-
et, skylights In kitchen and bathroom. fireplace In
living room and much more. $81.900 (N61ARB)
349-1515.

"- ._J
NOVI- ATIRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2'n b.:>thcolOni-
al. Family room WIth fireplace to large doc'" (Ner-
looking park-like yard With ravine. Lots 01 trees.
Desirable area. walk to NorthVille schools
$173,900 (L25WEL) 522-5333.

NOVI - MAGNIFICENT PREMIUM LOT backs to
woods and stream. Professional neutral decor
and Window treatments. 4 bedroms, 2'1z baths,
master bedroom sUite with huge whirlpool bath.
Many upgrades. $229.500 (L28ROU) 522-5333

FARMINGTON - WYNSET CONDOr Ranch model
WIth 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths. large living room.
formal dining area, family room. fireplace. 1st
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached ga-
rage backs to wooded area. WALK TO DOWN-
TOWN FARMINGTONI Asklg $149,900. (L75FAR)
522-5333.

WESTLAND - Pretty 3 bedroom ranch on com-
pletely fenced double lot With underground sprin-
klers. Don't miss your chance on thiS nice home
with central air, 2 car garage. full basement and
more. Only $76.900. (L28SHE) 522-5333.

I LIVONIA OFFICE IPLYMOUTH OFFICE I INORTHVILLE OFFICE I ILIVONIA OFFICE I
1. Kill KOIIIIg 1. John DIMorI 10K_thAI, l.LJllnDe.lohn 1. John DiMon 1.Kenneth AI,

1LJllllDe.lohn 2. RonA..-- 2. Flith IIcCormict 2.K1II KOtftIg 2. Ron A..-- 2.SCottC ... ,

3. Chril Knight 3. Jot NiezgodI 3. YictJ McIMn 3. Chrit Knight 3. Jot NIezgoda 3. BIll HImton

4. 8IIb CrowIIJ 4. DicIl HerbII 4. June KIntI 4. JudJ Rumpel 4. DicIIItIrbeI 4. Kit'" Lit KobJ\ltl
5. DIITIlIlrttOlrilll 5. SItnn IIIlIh 5.SCottc..., 5. CarIJ SchnIlcIer 5. JtIl Kwlrtllr S. .IIrrJ Roztftll

NOVI • Extra sharp two bedroom condo with ca-
thedral ceiling, balcony overlooking great room
or living area, flnlshed recreation room, two full
baths, brass door handles and fittings, track
lighting and much, much morel $109,900
(N06GLE) 349-1515.

CANTON - Relax and enjoy life In this two bed-
room, 1'1zbath ranch condo with a full basement
and attached garage for only $79,900. (N4OSAR)
349-1515.

QUALITY BUILT new construction. Wood Insulat-
ed windows and doorwall bay window In living
room, outstanding closet space, pantry In kltch·
en, ceramic tile In all baths, natural flreplace In
family room, choice of most Interior selections.
$146,300 (P07HAN) 453-6800.

BETTER THAN NEW CONSTRUCnON. Profes-
slonal landscaping, 2 tiered deck, central air, full
brick fireplace, upgraded stained molding, 3 bed·
rooms. $133,900 (P95RAN) 453-6800.

FOUR BEDROOM CAPE COD In Canton.
Shutters and blinds stay. 1 bedroom down could
be converted Inlo offlce or library. den, fireplace,
2 car attached garage, unflnlshed basement.
$133,500 (P24CHI) 453-6800.

PLYMOUTH - On ¥. acres. this three bedroom. two
bath Ranch offers the mechanics drawm - a 4 +
car garage. Only $92,900. (N57ECK) 349-1515
NORTHVILLE - COUNTRY IN THE CITYI A lovely
setting on a ¥. acre lot lor this cute Cape Cod
home. A large country porCh. bay windows and
a country kitchen all add to the charm. The
modern amenities Include all wood Anderson
windows, fast recovery water heater and main.
tenance free exterior. $139,900 (N65CEN)
349-1515.
NOVI - Looking for that hard to IInd first floor
master bedroom suite? Your search Is overl The
second story offers three additional bedrooms
plus a loft with a walkway overlooking the flre-
placed Great Room. Only two years new with ave-
ry deslred amenity. Northville schools. $209,900
(N52MID) 349-1515.

GARDEN CITY - Lovely 1';' slory bungalow.
Freshly painted Interior. newer no wax floor In
kitchen and bath. newer heater Great slarter
home for just $55,900 (L33JAM) 522-5333

WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 car garage. newer rool shingles.
aluminum siding. IDEAL FAMILY HOMEI Priced
to sell at $71.900. (L50SHA) 522·5333

LIVONIA. OUTSTANDING DOUBLE-WIN(.l cn-
LONIAL. 4 bedrooms. 2'ft baths. unique lamlly
room with cedar beams. country decor. plush
master suite with his and her closets, 1st floor
laundry with lots of cabinets. hardwood floors
QUALITY BUILT! $164.900 (L09WES) Call 522-5333

We are Interviewing for Sales people. Please Call the Manager In your area:

Darlene Shemanski. Plymouth
453-6800

Don Kamen. Livonia
522·5333

Chuck Fait. NorthVIlle
349·1515

* Ichweltzer·~~fnes
Real Ettote.lnc. II"H and Gardens

From SU9.9tXJ

Immrd"It' ()~, up"n, \'
A' ,ubhlt ,I"l '"I"(lt'd Unll,

DIM'over Plymouth'l\ luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

• Two Ranch Modth. 10," It HI~ 'iq Fl PhI' \¥ ,lkout Lo"u It,,.tl "Ilh Flrtpla4.t
-11,1/ 'lorty.1MI .. 'iq FI Plu\ 'laikoul lo ....u Lt\d \l\"lIh FlrC'pl.au·
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Real Estate
creative• •LIVIng

April 12, 1990 - 4C
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3Q '0 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categories
For Rent
Apartments 064
Buildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
LIVing Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home S,les 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

ForS.le
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
tncome Property 035
Indust..comm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

vlect"Je L!vino
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

ClaSSifiedads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
Siblefor reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger I LIVingstonPublications Willnot issue
credit for errors In ads after thl first incorrect

insertion.

EquII Houllng Opportunll,
"'"'_t. We Ire pledged to
the leuer and Spirit or U S pohcy
lor the ochle ... ment 0' equal
hOUSIngopportuftlly throughout
rhe not"", We encourage Incl
support In """matlve _n,slng
Incl marketing progrom In whleh
there Ire no blrrters to obtain
houSIng beclIuse 0' race. color.
religion or notionll ortgln
Eq'JII Housing Opportunity
slogan

, Equal HOUSIngOpportunlt,"
Tlble III - lIIustrltlon 0'

Publisher's Nottel
Publllller'l Not.... : All rell
estate advertised In this news-
poper Is subject to the Federll
Folr Houllng Act 0' IIl1l1lwhleh
makes It Illeo1t to Id ... rtlse "In,
preference. Iimlt.hon. or dise~
mlnotlOn blled on roce. color.
,e1tOto" or national ortgln. or any
intentIOn to make any such
prelerence, IImltalion. or
discnmtnation ..
ThISnews_r willnol_no-
I, Icc:ept In, IdYenlslng lor rea'
estate wlllch II In violation ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
In'ormed lhlt III dwelllngi
advertised In this newspaper are
1.. llable on an equal oppor1un~
t, (FR 00<: n4V83 Flied Wl-n
8451 m)

POIIc, Stltement· All Idver1lSlng published In Sllger-llvlngston
newspapers IS sublect to the condlttonS stated in the applicable
rale card coptes or whtCh are available 'rom the advertising
deportment 01Shger-llVlngslon news_rs 11323E GronclRiver.
Howell MI4ll843(517) 543-2000Shger-llYlngston rese .... s the right
not to accept an advertiser s order Shger·l,vingston adtak,,. have
no aulMnly to b'ncl thIS news_r Incl onl, publleltion 01 an
advertisement shall constitute llnal acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one msertk»n of the same advertisement II
ordered no credit w,lI be given unless notlee 01 typogroplliell or •
other errors IS o.ven to the shopping gutd •• in time for correction
before the second Insertten Shger-LIYtngston is not responsible
lor omiSSions

REDUCED CLASSIC
GREEK REVIVALI TolaJly
restored In an elegant IlllI/)o

neroFIVebedrooms (plus SIt-
ting room), Ihree iuD baths.
Iltand new k1te1len has loads
of cabinets. Sit on any one of
!he three great COllared por.
ches and watdl for Wlldlile 111
your spedaculat 4.6 aae
wooded SIle. Everythll1ll new
.:. eJectncaJ, Well, sepnc,
hearing. ete. Just 5 nunutes

~...-
517-548-4400

IX Cl'lOl'<l .. tJy Owrod .... Operated

BRIGHTON. Immaculale modem
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Flushed hllJ8 roc room, lower
level Deck, Ienced yatd, fie..
place. centra 8Jr and gnge.
City conveniences $102,500 iiii•• ;:;====Immediate occupancy. NO
AGENTS 0p6'l hou&e. SalUr·
day. St.ndav 1 pm to 5 pm.
501 South lhld (313)227-3593

HARTl.N-lD Sunday 11 am m
4 pm. 3500 sq ft., ~ bedroom 1
aae CuslOm bulh CoIoRal on
Dunham Golf Course and lIike.
(U S 23 & M-sel $239.000, 3093

, TIpSICO laka Rd (313)8874977.

Hauses

BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom,
2~ balh CoIonIBl, premunun %
&ae Io~ many extras, $182,900
(313)229-9813.

NOVI New homes. P8bbIe Ridge
SubdMSllO Huge % aae OlS, 2
stlfy Tuda home large great
room. 3 bedrooms, 2~ beIhs
2.200 sq.lt Open Ho~se.
SalUrday. AprIl 14. 12 noon m
5 pm. 01' shown by appOInt-
ment located on WIXom Road.
" mile North of 10 mile Road

AJ Van <>ten, BlJIders
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

LYON TOWNSHIP
Immaculale, nicely decorated 4 Bedroom Colonial,
formal dining room. kitchen,eating space. Central
air. full brick wall fireplace, brick patio. Minutes to
1·96. US-23. $129,900. Call Virginia Nasca.
227-4444, eves. 437-0880.

SOUTH LYON. Colonel ktes I
AcM Community. 25133 FrlrlkJln
Terrace 2 bedroom, 1% balh
Townhouse apertment Farnlly
room Wllh decora1lVe sheMng.
Real bulldulg pallO endo6ure.
carpeted throughout. all
appliances Included Newly
decorated Shopping center
nearby, under construction
Immodl3te occupancy $56,00J
Open House 1 m 4 p m daily
except Wednesdays
(313)34 7 6653 morning and
evenings (313)437-4313
aft9mOOl'lS .... ---------- --1

the
Charles (313)

Reinhart Co.
Realtors

227-4444
432-W. Main

Brighton

t!heluilldoah -fahe tit, tile rtJooltr
....- --.. of West Bloomfield

9;'4% InterestRate on Final Phase
15 year or 30 year

FIXed Rate Mortgage

~~~-A260.:tOr ~..;,
Homes available for immediate occupancy

s 184,990 and up
1-6 pm daily. closed Thursday

683 ..2247
Arbor

Development
• J/4 Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut Lake Rd

:=~~":;J SUPER SHARP RANCH
., fireplace, more. $117,9l1J. situated on almost 718 aa'e
Sunday, 2 p m. to 5 P m lot on canaJ to Duc:k Lake -
(313)m.5319 home and yard immaculate,
BRIGHTONIMUST SELL 4 sa!'dy. beach, excellent
bedIllom 2~ balhs 1 aae P'!s, SWlmmlllg and a beaubful
3 'oId (313)22' 7.5209 View from every WindOW.

yen . . Asking $189,000 Call
BRlGHTON.sa, 0¥1I' 34.00 Sq 685-1588 or 471.1182
fl, Wit! attached garage, pkls
mother tn-law apanment 5
bedrooms, 4~ balhs, 2 Iut:hens.
on 10 llCt86, wtIh 2 rtfW barns,
smcked pond, huge decIl, aI rtfW
constructJon Your choice of
caopet c:okIrs. ixlll'9S, c:abr1els,
$219 900. Buy owner. Buyers
only. (313)8~

BRIGHTON. 2 bedIllom home.
Wllh docIu~ 8CC8I56 on Lake
CI1emung NalUral gas heal, rtfW
roof, new 1-96 llXJt 141 $70,000.
9t owner (517)54&-4887.
BRIGHTON 2.000 sq. ft., 4
bedroom. 2'h balh, 2 car gatl1g8,
pool, dedi, many extras. PleiI5-
Irlt V'tfNf astalas. $142,900 AlWt
5 pm, (313)227-3321.

*Year Round Enjoyment
wrth access to Strawberry
Lake comes With this 3 bed-
room ranch, 1'1r baths. par.
~aJ basemen~ 1'1r car gar-
age. 20 x 22 deck with brick
barbeque, double comer
lot With mature trees and 2
dnveways lor ample park-
ing. All appliances In·
dudod. Pinckney SChools.
Reduced from $85,000 to
$75.000. Owners anxious.

~~~

* (313) 632·5050 *
313 007'''663

BUYING OR SEWNG A HOME
I WII Pf8paI8 all legal dclCIInenlS,
$200 comple18. Also trus~ Wills
lI'Id proballl Thomas P. WrJoill'·
mn. Al'I:Krrf1/. (313)477004776

HOWELL - BEAUTI-
FUL TREED COUN-
TRY SETTING ON
PAVED ROAD AND
ONLY 8 MILES TO 1·96.
EXrr 137. Well main.
tained older home on
1.3 acres with 2 car de- I _
tached garage.
S57,9CO. (0818)

FAMILY HOME
4 be<koom brid( colo-
nial in prime neighbor.
hood. Finsh·d. bsml_,
2~ balhs, and ITIJch
more. Super deanl Pro
Iced 10 sell al $154.900.
(5549). Call Nick Natoli...
3I3-227-4600

BYRON. You own lheii:J4
llCt86) Wllh ths WI" ex 2
bedroom, 2 balh, 1978
mobile home. New 24 x 24 h
IlOIe bam gnge. AppIrances
Owner ~. $38,700 tns
Ilro5ier Realty, (517)27HI341.

FOWLERVIllE. 3 bedrooms. riAl
basement 1.026 sq.ft., 1 acre
$65,000. (517)468-3664.

BRIGHTONTownshp 5 yeBI' old
2,OOJ sq It bt-Ie'I'8I, 4 bedlQOlTlS,
2 balhs, 2% car gnge, ~ aae
Io~ all rl8U1ral c:okIrs. $118.000
(313)227-3561.

BRIGHTON New on market.
Thnle bedroom Colonial, wann
neutral decor, full luncnonal
basement Ilrae Ienced o~bay
WI1'IIXNtl brI:k lron~ 1~ balhs, ~
car attached g&IlIg8, on quMlt
cui· de-sac in great family
neighbomood. ~hmn schools.
do6e m bMlll'ld X-ways, bulb In
1986 Lers spirt Ill8Imrs commlS-
SIOI1 Won' last at $114.00J Call
(313)227·7875. no agents (yet)
please

*
GOOO FRIDAY
APRIL 13, 1900

BRIGHTON.Prle VaJay Estalas, ~S =TM~W1~
IlImfic large Iamdy home In (1lI8t RECEIVING CALLS F:lO"subdMsioit Offerild by owner. 4 '. m
bedrooms, 3 beIhs and all 1he 8'3l am. ~ 5 pm. ON THIS
ex". $182,900 (313)231-!K)70 '- ..... DAY.

GREAT FAMILY
HOME, WALK TO
SCHOOLS, open floor
plan, country decor. 3
bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
large playroom, healed
3 car garage. $132,000.'
(C491.) ~~a1-

RED CARPET
KEIrn

Mom, Dad, 2gol4fish,
1hamster and me.

517'54&-7550 313/476oll320
M~"II 0- .~Qoso.lO<l

There's room/or the wlwk/amilg in our new Iwme.

Waing Woods is """..-M ..- ..

0IlIlWlIItn1y Iocal8d h ~ .... /
~Twp.on ( - '..... \
Hriey I.ake Road 1 ~v -;...~~~.: :Jij,J;: " ,.' J '4~.', \

opendalyl·7p.m. \ ,,':<N '.~ &7
~~~on~& I •
an Cloted Wed. & t
ThIn. <i~" •

call -
(313) 887...1!131 Featurlng. ••Rolllng HlJJs- Close to School -

~ Treed Lots Be Immediate Occupancy

BRIGHTONschools. 1800 sq It
" bedroom contemporary, Wllh
wak-out, on 2 ~ 8CI'lIS, 800 It on
Ore C!8ek. Cell for lIppOlntment.
(313)231-3047.

€ CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

Historic
Milford

BRIGHTON Twp. Hartland
schools. 3 bedroom ranch.
Excelent concfillon. By owner
$65.00J (517)546-7222.

* *

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Cute ~ a ~t1on and clean as a whistle, this lovely
home IS WaJDng for you. Two car garage is great for
storage, newer carpeting, plentyof storage in the
kitchen and laundry room. Newer furnace and hot
water healer. Newer deck and walkway, Hew hold-
Ing lank and sump pump and motor for well. All this
for $83.900. Move out of that apartment today and let
the children and pets enjoy this wonderful yard and
home Call today for your appointment

..... -~.l't'
Garage sale signs available. Drop by and get yoursll

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Office Is
Independenlly owned and operated

SUIJ/17u't Ridge
~ Financing

as Low as 6%*Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes Picture yourself

away from the nOIse and
traffic. LIve in the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-6% adjUstab'e rate mongage 10 qualified
buyers through Cltl-eorp

North Pointe
Whitmg~e Lake

ModelaNow
Under

Conetructlon

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH: CAPE-COD

$95 500 Include: Lot with sewer, 2x6 exteriorFrom , walls, 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished).

SALES 0ffk:EOPEN
DIIIr 12.-;eloMd11lndly DIRECTIONS: US

449-0022 ~ 'fit eUll f ou" ~~~ ~:S3,
o.,.t"~ "£""~ Tum Laft, to Barker

~..."ot'~I"·~'O'" ~/~'M1i'.mRlght,GO
/'.... .. ;&- 0 SaIM 0ffI .. on
ItDW ,j HOMES IHe ; Left

7t9 E Grand River. Broghton, Ph 229-5722

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1sl floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.
Model Open

1·6 pm
except ThursdaysCall 685·0800

or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive

SummltSt.

'ci ~:~c,e Rd.
,~~e-a: CO

'0-g Novll)

~ 1-98Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

229-4949
231-1600
662-2115

1-80D-882-1610
Two Offices to serve You - Hamburg & Brighton

LAKES
REALTY

Large family home on 5 ACRES WIth Renlai
INCOME on property. tand oontraet t8/lllS
avSJl:lble $168,500

2 Bedroom, 1% bath 88Ch unt III thll Iovety FANTASTIC NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom rlW1Ch
duplex SlOo/eand reltlQ8f8tlr on each SIde Full Willi family room, IMng room. d'nlng area. large
basement and all on 1.78 ACRES FOR 01'1. Y fenced 101 & above grtu1d pool 10 Bnghton
$112.900. school d,slria ONLY $65.90000

~~:=~::n~=10 plbbc access tochaJn oIlakel Each unit,s 2 bedroom. 1

5 ACRES OF ROLLING LAND - 3 bedrooms 2 baths walkOut basement PI .~ "_ •• 1GREAT FOR HORSES $99,900 '. • 1lC__ ...... ....,s.

~~=RY LAKE ACCESS 2bedroom home WIll>2~ car garage on WOOOFD LOT tor .

GREAT FAMl Y AREA dose lD IChooIIIWld oxpressway acCOSl 3 bedroom home III Iu he
that openl 10 wolmanzed dock to fenced yard Only $79.900 WI Ie n

. SEVERAL NEW CONSTRUCTION LISTINGS AVAILABLE - PLEASE CALL FOR
DETAILS $84,000 to $220,000 PRICE RANGE
VACANT PROPERTIES 25 Acte Parcels, 10 Aao ParOOls,some WIth walor
Irontage, ~l'llh Grou:ld, Trees, Ete

Boaublul lot over1ooking WIIl8I\S Lako $54.900

•



II Houses REAL ESTATE HAMBURG, Iatge Colonel on City 01 South Lyon
'MlOded hillside, III ~.~IOUSrlBUY
Arrowhead Sub IYlllon. Squeaky Cleanl 3 bedroom
~ ltale In! and golf ranch, t272 SF., 1~ bath,

. IleeutfIAly dealraIed home, rlAl basemenl, Remodeled

GREGORY - SPRING FEVER k... SEll lelIII.res CO\.Ilry kIt:hen, hMI- kJIC:nenWith oak cebtnell &

SPECIALI Feehng cramped?
wood Iklomg, bowed WIndows Inm. NaruraJ brick fireplace
Cenll81 Ilr, energy elflClen~ with woodburner In F.R.

SlIe~ your legs on il8 ten acr. INVEST "-Il8d IcMw level, WI" wall out CNerslzed garage WIth 10'
lhat ~ lhlS 4 bedroom, end wood 1M Deck WI8p6 door. ('5919) $94,900.
2'h balh bnck ranch with from Iutchen to farrWy room Calf Randy Meek
fit9pIace, fun blIsemen~ 2 cer Call Rued '-1h iIeplai. 2 fIAI ..gatage, horse berns, and Ienced DEBBIE GOLDBERG and 2 halt bathl $199,500
pastures $129,900 GLENN·
BROOKE REALTY, L TO 344-4584

Appotnrnent RIZZOReelty 111:

(517)851·7568.
(313)349-1556.

RED CARPET KIEM 3X3-227-4600
SO MUCH TO OFFERI CAROL MASON, INC.Charming, oomlorlable and a

spacious - 1hls IoYeIy Iam.y Real Estate HK:lHl.AN - N_ 3 BR TII- HAMBURG TOW=: Brand
home Open lloor plan, hard-

_ wit! Iatgo 101, 2 t., dod<.

wood lIoofs, 4 bedr , 2 baths 43390 W. 10 Mile Rd. f.ncod y.rd, Huron Vall.y 06ff 3 bedroom Almost
Sc!loc*f S82.1lOO. 1T·170 finshed Fireplace Fun bath up,

Tum-Qf· The century Colonial Novl, MI 48050 rllUghed lor balh III ~-out
on 1 43 A In prestJgIous area 344.1800

MILFORD - 3 BR. 2 baIh 81-_ Nail design UlSIde end out Bass
- Millard. $179,000. Call

t8lllumg Nrllwood fIo>o<I. llonda Lake access. $99,900. C8Jl BoydfIT\, _1_. 2.5 Clllgatag8

685-1588 Of 471-1182 s.ae,ggo. ,P·718 H. Iluc:hanan, BI..DR. lor detaJls

GAINES 3 bedroomRanch. 9 29
(313)878-9564

Redec:oIaled 3 BR rn:t> wollAl

<fi!!.tJJE I
aaes, bnck "unt ful basement. bont. updaI8d kIIct>en. fitoplaco,

first IIoor ~, frepIace, wood ~ clean. Fenton UN Sc!loc* HARTLAND ranch, 3 bedroom
heat syslllm, 1 ,044 sq. ft., 2:0; S&4.1lOO 113272 1st lal.'ndry, finshed basement
car ~' 16 x 32 on ground (313) 229-2191 large lakeView lot Newly
poo, askIng $98 500 He~U-SeI 01 Lhlngl10n decorated. $89,500
(517)271.Q343 ' (313)632-5779

.~ ... RED CARPCJ'
1':"l1li. KEIrn

LELGEN REALTORS
ELEGANT COLONIAL
on 10 saes with barn
and corrals. Over 2000
sq. ft. home with 4 bed·
rooms, 2Y. baths, 2Y.
car attached garage,
and much, much more.
Don't miss this one.
$156,900. (#34)

(313)227·5000

HARTLAND. New IIsling,
contemporary ranch, 4
bedrooms,bulb III 1986 Coun~
a1mOSp/1ere yet only 1 mile trom
Y,5lI Em RlCll fnshed bEe-
menl WI1h wet t., 3 cer altadled
gnge. OInHll1 area Wllh doorovaI
to dedi, and sp8CIOUI backyard
(lots 01 room lor Pool) (109)
$139,000 Bev, Manor Realty Inc
1400 South Milford Road,
KgIUnd (313)887-1009

STOM BUILT CAPE
COD ON 4.27 ACRES.
Very attractIVely decor-
aled. California drifts·
tone fireplace. Central
air and vacuum. 4 bed·
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2.5
car garage. Above
ground pool. $187,900.
P802) __

HARTLANDWoods EstatesSub
Sharp 4 bedroom home on large
oomer lot Formal dlrlng room
family room wrth fireplaCe, 2'h'
car garage $145,000 Call
Steyen York, \313)449.4467,
Nelson & York, nc, ReaJtors

HOWELL Ranch, 2 bath, 3
bedroom, WIth 4th In finished
basement 2 car attached
gnge doIble lot 371 ComOI

... ..-;.~~;;,;;,;.;;.;;::;:=..1 $87,900 (517)548-3566

REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gr 437·2056
=-=a 522·5150

DELIGHTFUL RANCH IN SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom
horne in newer sub Counlry kitchen has woocbJmer lor
OOr-J family gatherings. Great room Is 28x11 with lirllpIace
opens Clllto aJ·wealher sun room II 2 hul baths. Basement
IS almost ~1ely finished WIth 4th bedroom and f9C
room and bath. Altached garage, deck. A lot 01 house lor
!he money. $113.500

OMEGA-BUILT 2-5TORY CAPE COD ON 10 SPLITT·
ABLE ACRES - 3 yellS old 3 bedroom home Is just
newly caJP8ted Country ktichen with cook Island Is open
to dining space andbolh areas view lamily room fireplace.
Formal dining room; separate iving room; master SUIIe
With charming dormer WIndows, walt-in ctoset, and pri-
vate ceramic bath. 2Y. baths, 1stlloor laundry, altached
2Y. car garage, hull basement Property is set l,.:> lor
horses - 52188 steel paJnled barn WIIh 7 box stalls, wash
stall, offlC8 area with plUlllbing roughed in lor bath, 5
lenced paddocks, trainflg ring 1 f_ spit available
now per township. II rezoned rural estates could be spli1
111\0 2 aaa SItes. Property is encircled by newly platted sub
WI1h paved streeb giving 2,000+ feet 01 road frontage.
$389.000

Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• F~ Jements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

RED CARPET
KEirn

NorthVille, Inc.
Exclusive countl "i
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

EASY UVING - Sharp 2 bedroom, 1Y. bath HIQh-
land Lakes Condo features 20 ft family room WIth
fireplace, nicely landscaped pallo and full baselT19llt.
$81,000

INDIAN WELLS - Spacious 3 bedroom, 1'h bath
colonials and ranches wilh popular floor plans, high-
lighted by large kitchens, family rooms with fire-
places, full basements and attached garages Super
Values from $126,200.

2-ACRE - Country mini-estaIB 10 minutes from
Northville. 3 bedroom alStom Ouc:d has paved circle
drive, dec:k, family room, fireplace, study and sewing
room Newwell, Hi-eft. furnace, softener, satelhte TV
dISh. $149,900.

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS
'Special Offer Is at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations.

Sliver lake Ad

USTJNGS NEEDED
Due 10 increased first quaner sales we find a
shorlage of desirable proper1Ies. We have the
Buyers - Call Today for frae MarKel Analysis·
You deserve the Red Carpel TreatmentCOLONIALACRES

(South Lyon)

From ••~66,900
(313) 437·1159

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From ••$68,900
(313) 437·6887

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From ••$58,900
(517) 655·3446

CON~EMARA HIllS - A huge party sized family
room IS only one of the special attracbonS in this 3
bedroom, 1Y. bath Ranch With finIShed basement
and ~ acre lot ExtenSIVe redecorabng Must See!
$159,900.

NEW USTING IN NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom
Confe!nporary.Tri WIth last occupancy in move-in
condition. Gorgeous family room plus Florida room,
overlooks large prIVate lot One of NortIMlle's best
subs. Decorated to perfection Spacious kitchen has
sky-hte. Asking $189,500

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS {RlId ClIds, CIOtIlId Thuf'8.}

Built & Developed by: Sales by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 349·5600

330 N. Center • Northville

Creltln LIVING Q April 12, 1990 Q 5C

* *JUST USTEDI
Very Attradive Brick &
Aluminum home rest·
ing on 1.25 kres 2.5
car garage, multi·level
decking, walkout.
$114,900.

~a:-~
* (3t3)632-5050 *

(313 007-4663

LAKE SHANNON
PRIVILEGES

Enjoy privileges on
lake Shannon in this
IMMACULATE Con-
temporary 4 Bedroom
Home wi1h 3,5 Baths -
Full Basement • 2.5
Car Garage' % Acre,
Nal1 Gas & Cent'l Air.
PRICED FOR IMME-
DIATE SALE AT
$130,000.00. Call Jan
Zupko at (517)
548-3474. #5427 or..
3X3-227-46OO

HOWELL. By owner, 4
beltoomI, WI1h up m 40 aa-
available on private lake
(51~.

$17.SoC6-1550 31:1/4"-1320"e__ d.. "O_ ....,Ooo< ... d

HOWELL by owner. 15El:l sq.ft.
bn:lI end field stone ranch. 3
bedrooms. 1 bath. Natural
irepIaoe Fun basement 2 eat
ga.-age. lArge deck WI" pool
Secluded backyard. Mature
rea 215 Chil&ci1 Rd. 2 me
South 01 downWn Howell.
Asking $118,000 (313)227-4200
days. (51~1866 8V8l11lgS

GREAT RENTAL
INVESTMENT.
Could be great star-
ter or retirement
home. FilII base-
ment, garage. Move
in condition. 53,000
(H899)

~-
1ST. OFFERING - AdA! CXll11lT1Ul1IIYco-op ranch style lIlit
lealutes 2 Ilednxlrre. 1~ taths, diring room, raIda room.
cenllal air and liniIhed IluemenL Club houM WIth pool.
562.soo.

JUST REDUCED TO $121,5001 BeeutlIul coi0niai in Soufl
Lyon f8lllUrllS 3 ~, 1~ balhs, family room WIth fire-
place, country kltd1en and per1iaI1y llnished b8serneIt. Oed< &
pool. 2 car IIItaChed ga-age. Owners lrlInSr.ecI. OPEN SAT
4-14-90 1 I) 5 pm

LOVELY 4 bedroom home IISouIh Lyon leauWlibraly/study,
bceakIast room, enctosed Ilant porch. updaIecI WIt! _ bath,
krtc:hen and electric. Gatage. Just re<klced 10 $79.500

JUST REDUCED TO $111,toOI EXCELLENT COUNTRY
RANCH on 2'A lICtIIIle8Iutes 4 bedrooms, 2 blIthI,lamiIy room
wfMlOd S1DVe, klrmaI dining room, oountry Iu1c:hen and lrishecl
waJk-out buemenL 2 _ atIlIChed garage.

REDUCEDIREDUCEDIRE·
DUCEDI LOVELY TUDOR
aUAD-lEVEL IN PRESTI-
GIOUS HARVEST HILLS.
This home Is on a beaublul
treed 101 3 decks, Caldomla
dnfrwOOd 11I&place, crown
moiling, French doos, bay
WIndows, Itlground spnnkl'ng
system. Come and lake a

~
1IIIIIIII

(3131 227-2200
""--,,,,(,a- OM000<0'"

century 21
Hartford South·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

EXPLORE YOUR OPTIONS
1 •

IN PLYMOUTH~ -I
'. j

SPECIAL PRICING ON
HOMES THAT ARE

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

luxurtouS quality-bUilt homes on
spacIOus natural lots make WOQdlore
NOrlh one at suburban Detroit 5 most
deslleable SubdIVISions Numerous
dramatic lloor plans vast k,IChens and
master bedroom sUites and more Come
share In the eXCllement V'S,t our 3r----__ decorated models today
completed Homes start al $260.000'5
Phone 454-1519
Homesltes are also available starling at

$99000 .-

\\(~'Oll~
'\ll<n IHOURS '200 500 0"",

Closed Thuroday
Loca'ed on Ann "mo' Road I"'S' east 0' Be<: __

Less than 15 mmules from Ann Arbor

HARTLAND
1231611QlAND RD. (M-69)

CALL
632-7A27 OR 817-9736

Of.74-4530
MENIEIlOF LM~ON, FlM

• WESlEIlH WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUN1Y Wn-uslS

£NGL4'ND
REAL ESTATECO,

LAKE SHANNON LAKE FRONTI Beautiful ranch with 4 bedrooms, 3% baths,
full finished walk-out lower level. Mas1er bath with Jacuzzi, sky lights, 2
fireplaces, cus1Dm landscaping, on all sports lake Shannon! Unden Schools.
$485,000.

ARST OFFERINGI Lovely ranch home on over an sae. 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths, fun basement, close 10 schools and shopping. Easy access 10 US-23 and
M·59. Har1Iand Schools. $125,500.
ATTEtnlON COMMUTERSI ThIs weR decorated home has the easiest

I expressway access yet unsPOIled nature off 2 decks. Warm wood flooring in kll.
and newer carpet ttvu-ouL Walk-out lower level has much polenlJal, and 3 car
heated garage. $105,000. BrIghton Schools.

ELEGANT LAKEFRONT HOMEI 4 bedroom CoIonlaf fronting on all spons
Long Lake, 3Y. baths, full finished waIk-out lower level, 2 car garage, natural
fireplace and morel $342,000. Har1Iand SChools.

HEART STOPPERI Gorgeous country colonial on over 10 private wooded
aaes. This home features a big counlry kitchen with Island and loads of
cabinets. Three large belrms" 2\10 baths, off ki1chen and living area is a rel8)ung
sun room. All 1hls and morel This home Is a must see 1 Har1land Schools.
$209,000.

CHARMINGI Great starter 3 bedroom 2 ba1h home on 2.3 oounlry aaes. 216
walls, shed wlwOfkshop, children's playhouse, large deck and paved roads.
Won' Ias1I $78,000. Hanland Schools.

PRETTY AS A PICTUREI Charming cape Cod on over 1 acre. French doors oft
foyer to great room wlfireplac:e, country ki1chen, 3 or 4 bdrms, healed
breezeway between house and garage, over 2000 sq. ft., 6 panel doors, 1st
floor laundry and convenient location. $155,000. Har1Iand SChools.

SUNDAY BESTI Well cared fO( and 1astefully deooraled 3 bedroom ranch.
Spacious country kitchen wlloads of cabinets, fuR finished w/o lower level and 2
car garage situated on wooded setting In great neighborhood. Hartland
SChools. $118,500,

GREAT NEIGHBORHooDI Maintenance free brick and aluminum 3 bdrm.
CoI0nIaI on 1Yo aae setting In peaceful subdivision. 1700 sq ft, natural
firepl.lc:8 and c:eiUngfan In family room, beautiful 13x14 Florida room, formal
dining, professional landscaping and morel $141,500. Hartland Schools.
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II
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f«:>WELL T~. Queity 4

bedroom. 1Y, ba" c:.olonIlII Nee
, 101, great locatlOl1 and sub

$128,900 (517)546.1173.

NORHMl1.E Towns/lIp. Colo-
rnaI. 4 bedrooms 2Yt ~ 2 +
acres. Pond. TennIS courl
Jauzzl. $296.000
(31~10

Houses
WOODED RANCH IN
BRIGHTON SCHOOL
DISTRICT. This Iovloy 'am·
'y home features 3 bod
rooms. 2 ballls. and 2 car
allached garago Groat
room. formal dlOlng room
wnh dock and pa~o MI'
nUles to 96.'23 exchango
$145.900 (R992)

~

(313) 227·2200
l1dop.M"'(r Oonod."" Opot.~

____ HOWEll. 2.~ sq. tI. 3 '0 4
bedrooms, 2 1Ir8pIaees. kWlQ
room ~ room Form8J

~~ils ~-=
Premium conllruc;bon. Work·
shop, dar1I room. Owner nns·
'erred. mUll sell. $145.500
(517)548-9241.

NORTHVILLE. clly Counlry
Cape Cod Walt III IOWn and
ehurth. F.llnII 2,000 aq.ft., 3
bedrooms, 2'~ bails.lMng room
WIth tirepIaoe. family room. s~
wllh lranklln stove. Reduced.
great Investment. Asking
$155,000 (313)349-7422

HOWELL CusIDm butIl bndIlIIld
stone ranch 2 bedrooms,
waJkou1 ~ Ieve/ on ~ llCt8I
Features galore Call Larry
Myers, RE/MAX First
(313)229-8000

lAKEl..NI> AREA . CALL IT
CONTEMPORARY Roo'"ne
slUdded WIth sky~rtes. ,UUA
CHILDS IulcIlen Gralt room wrtll
'Denver" ',replaee Hardwood
pIa1k IIoomg Uzler sul8 W1Ih
JlCUZZI bath and a YIfNt 01
PoIarIi. Two gUllSt rooms and
balll Lolled slXio at lhe Ihud
level Across the lake from
lAI<El..OOS ~TRY CLl-'!
Then NQ'S IlfW() SPAN<ING
NEW on Ihe seme court S19J1ty
smaller. but similar leatures
Eurwtyle IulcIlen lJld arkleco
muche6. finIShed fun room 1'1
waIk-out lower level ~l
decIong. Tall roes Each enJOYS
pnvacy (ne9Jbonng an 8IC19n-
SIY8 wildlile area) Both are
seven rntIlUles f/IItfJY 1rcm lJS.23,
be~ Ann Mxx lJld 8ngl'On.
Each are a quar1er ffilllOO Both
are worth reaching lor.
PLYMOUTH COLONY'
(313)99S-1911.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M&SG}[B MIlford (313) 6846666
Htghland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

Sharp 3 bedroom home on a nice size lot
with large rooms! First floor laundry and an
ERA HomeProtectionPlan provided for the
buyer. #912. $54.000.

-----.., MILFORD brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. 1Y, bails. fireplace.
NIl basemen~ allach8d garage,
country selDng on 2 plus acres
Addlbonal acreage available,
8Jlcelklnt perk.(313)685-9397

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

VERY WELL MAINTAINED
OLDER HOME ON A
LARGE TREED LOT IN
FOWLERVILLE VILLAGE. 4
bedrooms. 2 ballls. 2 5 car
garage. SpacIous. warm
nicely lald,oul Beauiliul
wood work. ApprOVed lor
adult losler calO. Close to
shopping & 1·96. Groat

~...-
(313) 227·2200

• hd~ ... (rO"""".",,()pot'19d

NORTHVILLE. Meadowbrook
Hils. CoIonIlll. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
bails. den, basemen~ 2530 sq
It Plus FIonda room 3/4 acre.
Pnced to s91. $157.500 Immedl'
ale OCCUpalCy. ~ eppor1lmenl
(313)4n-2900.

Skylights • FIr<;placp.
Enclosed Courtyard

2'/2 Car Garage
Beach and Docking ClUb
Memberships Available

LOCATION IS GREAT
II you want easy access 10ex-
pressway and Twelve Oaks
Mall This 4-bedroom. 2'h
ballls on awooded 1.3 aae lot
is just the nghtloctlOl1. Owner
be:ng transferred - must sac-
rlhce at $164.990. Call
685-1588 or 471-1182 .

From ...$79,900
Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Call for Private Showing

Sales By CENTURY 21 all) ORCHARD. INC

~ RFAMtlC
~.,,~~ .ALN~ 100, inc.

~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place
~ ta!~"" ..Suite 130
! VWtIIWi Novi, MI48050

~

if

t ~
,

DESTINATION NORTHVILLE - The ul\Jmate coIonl2l profes-
SIOnally landscaped & dea>ratod Large ceramIC en1ranCOhall.
huge Great Room, formal dining, center Island kll. den, bay
wmdows. 2 fireplaces, former model With many upgrades.
elegance unsurpassed $319.000 00

HOyt - Impressive tLllor 1eBtlrll6 I18llI roan with lIreplaca. den.
6plDousClll1lllllcloyer. spnnkklrll)'Slem.pejlo. 151tIoor la...-.dry.lrd
partially IItished blIsem8nt Dlld< 011klc:!len with lovely vlGw oftrood
Iol G 240 $178,900
l YON TWP. - Bult181S o.m home bo8sls 2 x 6 COf'StnJcllon, wood
end mum dad windoWs ToO. custom ~ alpboelds In large
COl.nlryk/lc:twln, and r:N8f 2200 sq • - all on a panoramic 2 &ae 101
!jlnop Iol. All this queIly and Sp90ll lor only $149.000. S 261.

HOyt - Colonial on neaI1y an 8CIlI n wooded area leeIulllS 4-5
bedrooms. wood IIooIs. Wll plestor.lormaJ dillng room,large CXlUntry
kIU:hen Loaded wIIh cl'l8r8ctor lrd channl $89,900 M294
NEWHUDSON-l.lweIy home on Yo acra wltl2000 sq tt.l8El1I'1lS
dooIwall to 2nd 5Iorydlld<, IormaJdlnlng room, mastorSUitoandglll8l
room. lower I8YoI WIlIk-out ollenl IlWIlIlyroom wIIh ftreplaoe. &del-
tlonaI k/lc:!len. and 4ttlllld SltI bedrooms eou,..", 1llII ..... $159900.8~ .•• ~ •

NOVl- AnrKtlve ~emporary on doublelol wltlllt8lllTl FllllIlI'llI
3 bedrooms. 2 IUDlMIlls. dodl CouItry Ilvilg wltlloke pt1v!1llges on
Waled l.al<Al lrd Shawood l.aI<e Over 1900 sq. It. $99,900 C 227
CGI349-$lOO to gel your 88Sler llowon; - nel proc::oods go 10 Easl",
Seals

y "

NORTHVILLE CHARM - P8i11lClly located, beaUblul1ycIecor-
allld quad. Approx 1750 sq fl. 3 bedrooms, lormal Qnlng.
counlJy kitchen, family room wlfireplaoe. large deck. pnvacy
lence, 2.5 car garage Mature trees. Walk 10 school & downlONn
Nor1tMIIe. $135,900
ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPERATIVE - One 01 the lalgest
floor pla'lS, 2 bedroom. 2 5 baths, fin,shed basement wllh lree
Standingfireplace acx:entod by stona wall Glass encIosod porch
In back. New!y decorated. Reaa}' 10 lTlOo/eIn. Only $59.900.00.

can Betty Mills
Re/Max 100 Inc., 348-3000

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC1I0N

SG:~opm~c.

~f:PRam~.......... --- ...........-...... ." '-' .......
Fr CONDOMINIUMSom

$59,900 East off Middlebell
South of 10 Mile

Amenities Include all kitchen appliances &
microwave. washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900
·T ....u tU.dl~lu,:: ~"'lt~ h.l:h ',rom '-I ')tH' N.

~ 10 Mdt
-:g.

~
Model Phone 474-8950

Ask for Jud) or Mary Ellen

"'--... "IV' MJL Corprorate~ "hr21 Transferee Service

MODEL CLOSE-OUT:
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile
40' Balcony or PatiO, Microwave Oven,

Fully Carpeted, Ceiling Fans.
2 Car Garage

OPEN 12 NOON 'TIL 5:00 P.M. DAILY

&,

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE
TAFT RD. OFF 8 MILE

NORTHVILLE, MI

348·3929

~.
BRIGHTON - IrrrnDlIII 3 BR
home n ... dIy ... 0IIlhI ••
gage. dedi Illd III kIdlen IP"
jiIriM. SQUOO . .oco
LAKE ACCESS -10 IlIgCIacllad
LaN. ~. BmIIlluclcHypl
home on 2 '*"....-. l.IIICIeonna _" W,soo. C4(113

BRIQHTON - 3 BA. ,,6 bIfl
Rlwldl nCI)' SI.Cl. 01* IIootploll.
tMt. gIllIQt. 1enC*l YMI. IP"
IlIanc*- SI0a.eOO. G-6'2

(313) 229-2191
He 01 Llvtngaton

irmedaIe OOClJpan:y on seIed
models atlhese Ioeabons
~I. (517)223·9131
How" (517)543·1100
\\bDm (313) 349·1047
Aymout1 (313) 349·1047
Westland (313) 729 2870
B9IIeviIt (313) 4lI7-6880

Vltll Our New IIobIlel
lIodIUrc.nllrTodlyl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
~ MILE S OF 1·Ql;

313 349-1047

HARTLANO. 2300 plus III 1\
home on lIkpor1s L.otv Lake
Comp/elllly rernod8Ied WI f18 Il!I't
2~ yeers. N tar $m.lml Call
Pn WICksllwldt. C8nUy 21
Bnghbl Towne <'AI. tar yOlJl
appointnent. (313)m-2913.
HOWB.l., 4 bedroom oolotIaI, 2/
4 baf1I. cennl U', sandy beldl,
on all spoils Bard. Lake
$179,000. (3t3)229-«)07.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
AIInIcM lWObedroom. 1.002 III
leet. 588.900. Century 21
Ilt9lIDn Towne. (517)548-1700.
asIi lor Edffl.

ZUKEY lAKE, $149.900
Just 1IlIl8d. Immaculale ranch
TesliltllY deooral8d. New Mem·
Iat ~ AI appIIllIlCll&. 3
becIroorM. 1~ bails. Family
Room and huge dedi. Iak8sId8
Fenced yard On c:haIIl 01 Iekss
Call Milt, (313)22&-8431. REMAX
F"n~ Inc.

~les

NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2Yt bath
ranch. Open IIoor plan. Kit:hen
wllh ISland and Euro slyle
cabIIleIs. CenhI U', Iatge dei:I<.
lull basement. $ISa.900.
1313)348-C256.

HOWELLI
B'ICHTON. $90,000
3 SA. with garageon 1
acre. Negotiable land
contract. For maxi-
mum information Call
Mr. Schneider at
3131229·2469 or

HOWELL Chateau Eslates. 1981
Fallmont, 14 x 70 2 ~,
front lutllen. Includes slove, =";"';'~"':"";~""";"',",,""-,:,,
relngeralDr and Window treat·
ments. New water heater. You
have to see thIS onel
(511)548-3216.
HOWELL Chat.u. 1986, 14 x
70. 1J ctitams and blInds. s~,
trig. washer, dryer. oollng Ian
and sheet Must see CaI DMH ~~;,.,:;:.:.:..-._~_':"":"'"

________ .:.,.(51_7}548-:.-.._11_oo_. _

HOWELL Chat.u 1985 F8Ir-
moot Encore Supllllll8. 14 x 70.
Curlails. DrapeS. SIDrms. slDYll =~"":""~:,",,:,":,:-:--:-:=
and refngerator, washer and
dryer. C8IllraJ 81r. shed. CaI DMH
(517}548-11oo.
HOWELL Challlal. 1984 Fnend-
slup 26 x 56. DmPes, CeiIl1Q
fan. stove. Refrigerator,
dIShwasher. washer. dryer. 2 x 6
SIde walls. ShIlllJIed rcol Must
SIlII III appreaale. CaI DMH.
(517))548-1100.

CHATEAU HoweU. 14 x 65
Vtctonan. CentraJ U'. new carpel,
alSlDm drapes. glass8cHn room
lIlkIoo1. 8ICcelent oonddlOl1. Call
(517)546-1600. alter 5 p m.
(517)54&-3984.

Carrillge House unk with
direct access 10 garage.
Groat sunporch for sum·r---------.I met' entertaining Ready
10move 1n1O. Owner says
lets deal! $59,900.

Dr.melle 2 story stair-
case accented by ceramic
Ioyer. Gorgeous 2 bed-
room. 2Y. bath town-
house. Fireplace plus
dual dooIWal from dining
room 10 pallO $81,900.

Feshlonebly decor.led
- 2 bedroom each wi\1l
private bath. FII9PIace in
lvingroom. large krtchen,
dining room and garage
$1000 bonus 10 buyllf.
$92,900.

Contempol1lryFlair -
1750 sq It ranch WlIIl at-
tach garage, cathedrat
ceilings, 2 bodrooms and
2 lull balhs. Unique de-
sign. $122,900

-3.3-227-4600

PtNCKN:Y ana BricIt ranch on
10 roiling acres. $126.500.
(517)223-3837.

STARTER
HOME

Over 1400 sq. It. 1 year
Homewarranty. attached
garage. family room with
natural fireplace,
Brighton Schools.
$54,900 (5840) Ask for

NICK NATOU

-3.3-227-4600

CHATEAU How9l 14 x 70. 2
bedrooms. SVle. tro&t1roe lng.
washer, dIYlIl'. lIlWtleQe QsposaI.
centrel air. Call now DMH

B (517)548-1100

, ~ Condomlnkllns CHATEAU Howell. Darling
~m8S has just listed dean

, GI1tracwe 3 tMmxlm, 1986 14 x
IIOOKTON oondo, 2 bedroom. 2 II>. t.\lst be seen ~ apjll9Cla18.
bath ranch. Full basement. CaI rrJII DMH (517)548-1100.
fireplace. cathedral ceilings. CHATEAU Howell. 1985 3
double storms. $95,000 firm. bedrooms. 2 baths. 1800 sq ft.,
(313~ Iireplace. sme, Indge. many.~ __~ can oow DMH

(517)548-1100.

Century 21
-Suburban-
349-1212
As Seen On
Omnlcom
Network •..

eot.t.4ERCE Meadows. 24 x 56. ~..::.:.::.::.;.:;...____ ::.:.:~;..:.:,;:::... ~
twce home wllh many 8ICtras.
Comer bt on playground Pnce
reduced. (31"3)684·0997 or
(313)42G0027.

COUNTRY ESTATES

Preowned Homes: singles.
doubles, 2 and 3 bedroom
models

New homes also available
Slr9llS. doubles, 3 bedrooms

UNCLE LEE'S HOMES. INC
(313)4860044

Located on Eight Mile Road,
1·2/10 mile 88St d Pontiac Trai
Look lor \he blue and while Slil"

DARUNG Homes IS Ioolung lor
homes ~ sell lor our many
quahfiedbuyers. Please c:aI USat
(517}548-11oo, lor our reduced
rate lor lhe month 01 Apri.
FOWlERVILLE. 14 x 70 F8Ir·
moot WIth 12 x 42 addillon, 3
bedrooms, 2 fun balhs. hand-
tcaJl-'~_l!d adapted. $18.500,
(517)521-4259

~1Ilrt. ReO CARPET
• HElm

LELGEN REALTO
HIGH ON A HILL

Three bedroom ranch
on large lot close to
town. Maintenance
free exterior, 2 car at-
tached garage.
Kitchen appliances
slay too!!1 $84,900.
(#43)

(313)227·5000

Valley Wood Condo's-
Neutral decor. move in
eondilion, In ground pool
and club house. All win-
dow treatments and
kllChen appliances stay
Why ranI! $51,500.- .
Private pello 4lnhances
this 2 bedroom C01Ido WIth
neutral decor. IiiSf floor
laundry and wood:luming
fireplace. $59,900.

List with #1
Buy with #1

FOWLERVILLE, Hm. 14 x 70
Ibnelle Wlf1 d8c:k and 10 x 16
SlorIQ8 shed. $17.900 een&lry
21 Sc/lutlheIS Real EslaI8 <'AI
(517}223-3n4
HOWELL remodeI8d 1973 F1Iltl.
12 x 65 W1Ih 7 x 11 expendo.
appkances Included. $13.500,
Century 21 Sehulth8ls Real
Estale Company, (517)223·:m4
FOWLERVll1.E 1981 RIdgeW-
ood 14 x 70 2 bedrooms,
frreplace, Iatge Ivtchen. shed.
$13.000 (511)521-4064.

MILFORD. 3 Bedroom home,
Lake Shelwood, (313)68&-2435-
MiL.K>RD. New t989 14 x 56
model cleanlnc:e. Reduced tar
quo. sale 2 bedrcoms, 11m-
1Shed. cap8l9d, e:ath8draI c:IlIl.
'ng, C8ting Ian, 6 rlCh oul8l' waIs.
skir18d. 01her 8lllIlIS Ready to
move 1'1. eesy financing On~
$15.395 West HI9hllr1d Mobdil
Homes. 2760 South H,c;Iu)ry
Rld9!'_ Road, Milford.
(313)68>1959.

PtNCtEY. ~ sq. It home.
paved road. Cordley Lake
access. $48,000 (313)ll~738
alter 6 pm.
WANTED privalll owner. IooIdng
house or property. ealI bebllllsl
(313)855-9652. -

NEW CONSTRUCTIONII
1408 s.t. quad level on a
wooded aae+. Waterprl-
IVIleges on Buell lake and
J lIle Huron RlVllf. 3 bed-
'I rooms. 2.5 ballls. Ilreplace

10 hvang room. calhedrat
ceijlng In .V1ng, dining and
kltchen areas. $108,900.
(H914)

~.....

NORTHVIl1.E Oaks, 2 bedroom,
2 b8lh. upper. walk ~ downklWn.

-$89.900. (313)347-3761.

NORTHVILLE. Nee 14 x 65, 2
bedroom. new gas ful'11lC9.new
shed on large lot Newer
carpeting. $10,300.
(313)437·239:1

SOI1TH LYON, Chlrnpon 14 x'
60. very c:lea.~, 2 bedrooms•.
appiances rtduded, new walllr·
heater. like new carpellnti.·
wa;her and dryer. Best reasOn-:
able oller. OWners reloeabng ••
(313)437-7584 :

MOBILE HOMES
CEDARBROOK

14x70 1974 2 large
bedrooms,2 full baths,
all applianCeS\ only
$13.200.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

(313)685-8110
4 M~ NOmi 01 1-96 on WIXOI'll
Road.

NESTlED IN lHE PINES
secluded and privatebrick
ranch with 4 bedrooms. 3%
baths, 2-way fireplace, large
kitchen, central AlC, in-
ground pool, 2·story barn
(24x36) silting on 5 aa8S.
$195.000. Call 685-1588 orl
471·1182

WEBBERVILLE. Tn·level. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. garage.
ClIpOI1, frepIaces. lIdJY8 solar.
c:orner Io~ dose to schools
$57.500. Immedl8le occupancy.
(511)521-311'>.

HOWELL Chat.u. 1986 P8/k-
wood. 14 x 66. 12 x 40 expando
~. curtans. blinds. SIDYll.
refriaeralllr. C8thng fan, deck,
shed Pleasant ivlng Call DMH.
(517))548-1100

WHTMORE lAKE, 1986 14 x
70 mobie home 3 bedrooms, 2
bails, $19,900 (313)449-<1618.

WHTMORE LAKE - 14 x 00
Ihree bedroom. 2 x 6 oonstrue>
bon, llWOOfS lUOOOlI6. ReclJced ~
$28.900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (511)548-3200.

WHTMORE LAKE. 1000 sq ft.
HOlLY PARK MODULAR. exten-
SMl 8ICtras. $36,900 10% down,
llllYtl1ent under $700. INClLOES
HOME and LOT. Crest Mobie
Homes, (517)548-3260.

HOWELL Chal8al 1984 New
Haven 14 x 70. CLnams. drapes, __ ~_=- __ ...,..
slave. refngenlklr. Ian. stereo.
washer, dryer, shed. Must see
Call DMH. (517))548-1100.
HOWELL· cute 2 bedroom. t£W
FURNACE. good oondllJon, must
sell $9,400. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (511)548-3260 ----:...:.......:.....----

HOWELL - Immaculate 3
bedroom MARLETTE • centni
81r. Iatge 8llplrldo. all app/I8IlC9S,
$21.900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (511)548-3260

WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estal8S Open House Lot 369,
Dl8mond Circle (011 Barker
Road) 1987 doublewlde. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, morel
$36,000 Saturday. AprIl 14.
1 P m. to 3 p.m. Call
(517)548·2375, Beller Homes
and GanIens

BRIGHTON. AR sports, 1,400
aq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 balll. cennJ
arr. garage. sandy beach
$139,900. (313)227-2179.
(517)54&6144.

THIS DYNAMITe WATER.
FRONT HOME COULD BE
YOUR DREAM HOMEII
Nocd space? This 2400+
s I home olters so much
space, more cablnots and
slora90 aroas than you can
Imaglnol All wllh largo.
roomy bodrooms. firsl noor
laundry room. walk·out
basomenl 10 the waterfront
pallO and dock All jus.
sparkhn!)ly eman" Be <:au-
~ous • you wi. want k lor
your ownll $210,900.
(B35O)

-(3131 227·2200
NtQ«\f"'(r 0wnt4 &I'l Opot &.

ClARK LAKE. $129,1m 1988
CdonlII. 1600 aq.ft. 4 bedrooms='~~..:=Brighton lrel. CIII Milt.I~3)22G-8431, REMAX Fi,,~

HOWB.l., IIIIS 8XelIPllonaI buy
JUSt got blltIerIl988 Farmon~ 14
x 72 wdI canl8rallit. dedi. and ~~--::- __ -.,.,~_
SDJmtI1Q addibOn. Now comes '"
With new IMng surte. krt:hen
IurtWlre and 8PPIIlIIlCllS, king
sIZe waterb8d arid more. Owner
IS FIonda boIIld C8I John 0l1er.
Heritage Real Estate,
(517)546.6440 lor more
Inlormabon

WIXOM, Commerce Meadows
Estal8S 1988 ChamplOO 14 x 70.
2 bedrooms,2 baths. glrden &lb,
cathedral ceilings, shed With
eleetnClly and all appliances
Indud!r1ll dIShwasher. $26,500
(313)684~

SOUTH LYON. Sou'I1ndge. new _-----------~--------- ....
eonstrucllOn. Beautitul two
bedroom. two bath condo.
approx. 1200 sq. f881 Many
ems. $65.900 (313)437-6)20.
(313)344-8398.

• A beautiful rolling
landscape com-
munity, in Brighton.

• Centrally located at
US-23 and J·96
intersection.

• 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
basement,
garage

From $92,500 to
$141.500

~d!f!.~
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONSI

OWN YOUR OWN HOME ••••
...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake

FOR LESS $$ THAN APT. RENT
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Wonrt Want to

Miss This Sale!
HOMES LOCATED

AT
CHILDS LAKE

ESTATES
(MInUtIl from 12 Ooks Mall)
For Infonnatlon And

Dlrecllons Call:
Uttle Valley

(313) 685·7770
McDonald Homes1 8

CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

Model 22!Hln6
Olllc. 229-5722

Broker. W.lcome

DI--
t970 AMHERST. 12 x 60.
IIlPkancec. MUll be moved.
$3900. (517)546-4368
1971 CHAMPION Must btI
rtlCMId. 12 x ~. 2 bedroom.
c:arnI II. drapes ... eerp81
and kltc:hen lIDor. Excellent
eondltlOll PRICE REDUCED
$35OOrt8St oller (517)548- 1~
1985 REDMOND. 14 x 70 3
btdroom., new eerpet With
-.......- I.- dedt Ind IaIge;;;;-s -If" IhId. l.oc:al8d
II HaItt. $t= II belt oller.(313)634-3703.

WEST MAPLE~~--~
~oo ... ~I~ ~~ g ~
g POtmAC llIAll ~ NOfllH



II ~OWLERVlu.E 10 lICte parcel BRIGHTON I H1GlI»I>. 4 bedtoom tann
, FIIlIII, Acruge roed'12t~~W:1C= $98000 h . h house, a110 acres, out buidrla,P81C8l lIYIiabIe • ome WII newly fe~ puture. $950

Reel EsIll18 (517)~9~ Grand River exposure monHy, (313)881·7261.
~~~~~~~~ de". al busy Iraffic light. HGHlN().3 lMmlom, 2 bat1s,
MAHC8.ONA. 4 Il1IIeI IlOIfl of FOWlER Zoned C·3. For maxi· 8Y8I8ble Ml¥. $615 per men"
936 llCIll6 BelMUIof woodeci I V1u.E" Unque Il'/W. mum informalion Call plus security. No pets.=:::mrnq~ MWIg and e:u~ W~ :::: Mr. Sc h ne id er al :-:(3~13"")887"..,.."-39"",15,.,..,.,,,,.._
blIIl8y. is.ooo W1lh 'sCr~ PMd roed $30,9000 AdditIOnal 3131229·2469 or HOWELL13PJGHTON. On GtInd
$100 th ' P/OP8I1Y IlY8iabIe 1'1 .. 8/88. RlYer. Lake Chemung 8/81
Calt: ~r~~ t= Call Harmon Real Eslale _0 '>0<0~'t Complelely remodeled two
Compeny el 1-61&938-1c.l1. (517)223-9193 lor normallOll. 0 bectoom heme. ~ No pes.

ii~~~;;::;:;:;:; GREEN OAK, 112acrelol, SMr ., ,~~=,.. 18CUIIly.

II PIn" subdMalon, $29.000. 2
, • LaII Prqlelly andF 3 acre loti, Weal Willds 313-227-4600 !;!E, ~~ ~

(3~~' from $42.000. _v - ..........-.Rfferenca
~~~.

~~~~~~~~ HAMBURG.~ acre perald and
8RlGHTON CBrk LakB 60 Ieet surveyed. PJ!viIeges ell sporl& iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; UNDEN 3 bedroom rHeveI,
aI qullll, aWmnng end fishing Ore lake Excellenl buY a: II $700 a month plus deposrt.
IakB Chaln .. rericed doublil $18.000. CenbIy 21 Wesl Inc., "* Prqlelty (511)223-9263.
lot 529,900 aI IIlnd ccnlract or (313)349-6800. tEW HlOSON 8IlllI, 3 bedroom
dlSCOUnl tor cash. CaI Milt, HAMBURG TOWNSHP. L R house aI GIrod RMlr, plenl'f of
(313)229-&431. REMAX F'1lS11nc:.0'CoMlr SUb, Yo acre, peNd. 5 property, occ:upanq, Mar I,
r-...__----... mllUles Ml U5-23. $24.900 HOWELL 4 lI1I\, Isrge $ 6 75 pi u s 58 e u r II y .

SUP E R B W ATE R Call Sl8Yen YoB, (313)449-4461 417 N. Courl. $10~: ~(3'='13,;")348-=1""'118.,.1.::---.,,....,..._.,.
FRONT PROPERTY ON Nelson & yen. Inc.. RealIors. (511)546.6483. NORTHVILLE • Salem. 3
ALL SPORTS LONG HARTWI> sdIooIs 2 sandy BRIGHTON. RaaI "l8le 1lMlSt- bectooms, 2 car garage, 11ft
LAKE Con1empor3IY de- llCIll6 YlIf1 ma'" pinal and lll8l'll ~ $50 m $200 carpe'"ll.mmedl8l8 ~.
cor inside. 2 fireplaces, 4 hardwoods. wrfl ~ lIOlld a mon~ Exooll8nt MIm on $615 per month. ~dl\Jonal
bedrooms. and cedar sC.. $16,900 Ten Kriss, MAGIC anginal Invaslmert A gr88t qua r Ie r s IV a II a b Ie.
closets are Just a few of REALTY. (511)548-5150, Iearn~_ 81penenc:e eat Karl ~(3=:13=)348-=1":,,:18:-1.-=- .,,
the amenilles of thIS (313)~70. (313~2469. • NORTfMU£' DownlllWn, smaI
$355 000 home (H91 G) HAR'I1.JHO. 2 bemdul 2·acre SOUTH l: 1 h1sD1cal house. 2 bedrooms.

_

• wooded PIIcels In lanlasb<: yon. unl apartment besemer4, garage, no pn. $Sa)

•

_. '.'" It'" ~ Ioc:aboll 3 m~es to US.23 near town, $250.000, per montl.-CalI (313)42&3598.
$29.goo'. Teri KnISS, MAGIC (313)455-1481. NOVI. 5 room remodeled home II

•• • ~ REAL TY. (511)548·5150, No¥i I.tJst see to be apprecialed.
(313)~1O. $150 _ par month plus Ubibes.

-517-548-4400 - HARTlAND. 10 llCIll6 of cascad- Real Estae (313)344-9660, (313)348-1829.
IXCl'>OO'Contly ",""t<t Ir>':I ~ltd ,"g hills wllh oyer 10,000 Wanted

C~rlslmas Ir88s. Gorgeous
==::::;";"'-;::::-::-~~~ homes~e WltI OYet S2OO.ooo ~~!!!~~~~~
BRIGHTON 165 fL of b8aIJill income potenl,,1 off Irees. CASH lor your land contracts
IakB 1ronlag8, aI Lake Morar1e. ExcelIenl Iocabal and invesl· Check wrfl us lor YOIXbesl deal.
Ready m 00id. $29.900 or build ment $110,000. Ten KnISS. (51 7) 5 4 8-1 093 0 r
to suile. (313)669·0663, MAGIC REAlTY. (51~15O, (313)522-6234.
(313)624-2155. (313)~1O.. ~W~A~NT':;:E:":D::'::;Ea-s-le-rn-pa-rl---'o'1. 2. 3 bedroom vacant rentsI

11
HIGHLAND Township. 20 1..M1Qsb'l County. tb buidlJ'J,l homes. Vlrf ni:e arees. good

........ _ wooded beaullful aeres on Iol ResonabIy pnce. Will pr1f &dIlOI dlSlriCtS. ChIlcHn pn

"

_U~II flp&lCO Lake Road. Land contract cas h. (313 )530-9583, ADC, sec:tIln 8 weIcome.·P!eas8
Property lerms. Land Company ~ l.tchI- (313)743-7108. c8I and l8II us YOIX needs.

gen. (313)455-(l606. WANTED to buy. Ranch homa. 3
~~~~~~~ H<1Na.L US x 330 site, perIr.ed bedrooms, 2'~ balhs. basement, (313)674-8890
GLEN Lake. Lakelront p!'Opllltf and ready to build. $11,500. 1,500 plus sq fl. 0( 1 Iatge
WllhrentsI cd1lIg8S. $10,000 pluS Builderlagent, (517)546-1945 or COUnllylol sullable m bIxld home. --------
rentsI i1c:ome poIenllaL ~ lax (511)54&6910. (313)349-0362. PRIVATE CXlIlllry IiYilg quartln,
WIlla off, owner WI1 retail r9tt to HOWElL 2 lMking lo\; appmi- share kit:han. $450 pkJs haI
lleQJ~ ~li~ 10(m:: malely 314 of en acre each. • util1ies. kt:as for swimming$295,000, . c:on P8llIIicI, sLlY8)'8c!. $24.000 each. Houses and lloeq on beaubfU I..ak8~. ~ ~s:::: Call Banffeld Real Estale ,. For Relll Shannon near Fenlon.

~ Herald, 1~ NoitJ Lalayel. (511)54&-8lm. ~(31~~:,.,;;~264~7. _
, SoufI Lyal, MI. 48178. HOWBJ. 81 llCIll6 aI paved SOUTH LYON. 1 0( 2 oa:up-
GGINs.Houghton l.aIIB 11ft 3 road, 3 miles m 1·96. Spits anlS, 2 lMmlom. CllIXlty ~.

Woom c:aII1edral cha8t. yell' available. $120.000 Ten KnISS, ATIENTION $560 per malfl. (313)437-6742-
,~'1IlII1d hoine. woodecllol. close m MAGIC REAlTY. (517)548-5150. LANDLORDS SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom, 2

" like and sllllll paIk. $30.990 (313)229-8070. bath. 1st tIoor laundry, large
( (S13)522.{)342. Please c:ontael 0akI2nd Rentals f~ yanl. No pell. $7tlO. per

MANCELONA, 4 iIes north f lor a free tenant referral. m t h pi u s 58 e u r Ity .
8.36 lIClllS ~lully ~ (313)674-1905. f:(3:::13)43=7-::'221~4.~~-:-:_

, .. StearTt Remol8 I1Ilm1g and '& BRIGHTON QIy newti remod- WIXOM. ~I fIrea bedroom
~; many ~dll'lXJS8 and 10ACRES-lnGn9l'Yarea.Rto- eIed, 3 bedroom: 2 bath. walk ~ 1lI"r su~ Carpel8d. All
u.f!By. $8.000 with $300 down aanglAar parceI_ over.... sehool shopping fark app anc:es mcludmg washer.
$tOO per monlh. 11% tanci bre properly. P"", SecI~1on1 e<>nn"'cnfl. (313)227.210 • dryer, dishwasher. 1~ BatlS.
Contract Call Northern Land $19,900 .VL-S ---..... • flllliy room, ~ car gamge.

I Qlmpany at (616)938-1c.l1. RURAt.-52acIl'"ClllUnadlla BRIGHTON. FurnIShed Iakefronl fenced yBld, and deck. Near
r Twsp. This pIIlCIIla loaded .... horne. Heat, U1I111iesi1cluded, no Twelve Oaks. $950. Majestic:
I." II deel,huapandlle&lIndCIII- pelS. (313)229-6723. PropenIes. (313}332-6SCXl.

• V P tra<2 1lImL S62.5lXl. .VL·W:', ., aca1I rqlerty BRIGHTON. 2200 sq.ll.. 3 •
I:, , EXECUTIVE BlDG SITE - In bedrooms, family room WIth LakelIOd

, > Bnghlon ..... 8ealdul 2.75 lCI'e fireplace, garage. large yard With , Houses
~~~~eIl8Cl.tMl_ lots ~ llOOS and pood. $950 •

\ BRIGHTON. 12.6 aaes, parbaIy (313) 229-2191 ineludlng lawn maintenance. For Rent
wooded. W1lh pond, perk8cl, II{ (313)221-4566 ~~~~' ~~~~
miles from lown, Brlghlon Help-U-Sell of Llvlng""n BRIGHTON. Bnggs LaM. FIm-
sehools, non.splittable. JShed. WefMt rates. Very c:Iean.
$159,900. (313)229-4100. HOWELL 92 01' YOU CAN BUY.' :-:::(31::':'::3)22=7.....,~i:-.-:--:_.,.-
BRIGHTON. My&1ic: Lake Slbcf~ IIIld on "paved ~ w= HOW8.L Two bedroom horne
YlSlOf\. 2.5 acre vacant iot, h91 meadow and slream Also on Lake Thompson. FUlly
on till, wooded. $79,!lOO. Cat i1cludes 21atge barns. s3oo,ooo. Let me show you furnished, 1~ balhs, all
Old Town Builders, Call Harmon Real Eslale how to own your appiance&, nice yanl. Available
(313)227-53oW. (517)223-9193 lor delai&. own home for JIn8 15 f1ru August 31. $GOO
BRIGHT~~~ -Subdi' 1.. acre, HOWELL By owner. Rolling I't I (~~~m64~92~eVen~gs'

M&lOll. vacant land waIk-wl sd8, pond I t e m 0re tha n a "
$49. . (313)227-9497. &118. restndions, 2.5 mles!rom rent payment. .:..(5

iii
l~iiil~I:il1~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::

BRIGHTON. 1 acre home silas, 1-96 and JA,59. Two 3 acre; two TOM LACKEY •
aao&6 110m Oak Point Goll 10 llCIll6; one 8 1ICl9. Call afW'
Cowse. (313)227-9213. 5 pm., (517)546-1999. (313) 478.9130
BRIGHTON LAKE 2 lots on HOWELL lrNeIy build:1 &118,~='::i,:~~~,!~;=~.:ERA RYMALSYMES
oller. (313)348-7181. f2910o. Marge McKenZie,
BRIGHTON Schools, % acre. MAGIC REALTV. (517)548-5150.
wooded, sloP.i~ lot in Sub.
Perked. ulllil"s. Reduced=. firm. (313)227·1738 LONG LAKE

ACCESS

OAKLAND
COUNlY

RENTAL HOMES

IIApartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom on APARTMENTS
Baetcke Lake, all aooIianc:es 1 & 2 Beaooms
included. $850 monlh plus
&8CUnty. eat batMen 8 am. One beci'oom apartmenlS m
and_5_pm., ask for Jeck O(CarOI, $445 a rnonfl. F9WIls i1clude
(517)54&1986. gas heal, beIc:or¥, neutaJ decor,
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom guest ~ bIilds, cable. POOl. ample
home aI 1Ii acres. Ideal lor one parki~. Over 50? Ask about our
~ $450 Ild~ U1I111eS.sp8Cllll program.

~hb'l~:. ~3 E. 7G~ (313)229-7881
RMlr, ~b'1, MI. 48116.
BRIGHTON. CIty ot Newer 3 BRIGHTON. I, 2, bedrooms,
lMmlom, 1% bafI, fllmiy room. c:ondos, smrage. baIc:ony. car
No pets. Frst, last, S8CUnty. $950 port, amal pet $460. $515.
mon1hly. (313)231-2018. (313)229-6474 (313)557·14&4.
BRIGHTON. tb 2 po&&I~ 3 BRIGHTON. SI1Irp, large, IcMw
bedrooms, finished b8sement, 1eYllI, 1 bedroom apt Walk-il
attached 1 car garage, lake pantry, washer, dryer, secuitt
acc:es::. aI PMd rOad, close m sysl8m, lolS of c:Io&els. Ideal tir
Ireeway. $6015 montI'iy, S8clIon 8 si1gle wor1q person or senicn.
rRi. (517)548-5369. M ... IllClKled. $525 per
ClTV ~ ~ 2 bedroom W1lh monft. No pelS. (313)227-6354.
appIl8IlC8S. lol end g&IlIQ8. BRIGHTON. tb, clelrt, studlo
$565 monfly. VlIIIable May 1st aparlJ1lIln, walking ci&tlIll:e to
T a kin g a pp I i calion s. 1OWIl. $3l5 per monf\. Inc:fudes
(313)221-ml, (313)229-6600. elecr1cdy. PiIr1ac:t for &eriors or
HAMBU~ Twp. Rush Lake. single Working person. Smgle
Call8mpomy 3 lMmlom house occupancy only. No pets.
Wllh !eke WHi. F'UllShedwaIk-wl (313)221-6354.
WltI wood steri8. 2 .. bd1s,
U1dudes appIl8I1ClI&, $120 per _-------
montl. $1440 &8ClI1\'f. No pets.
AVlIIIabla May 1. (3f3)221-3214
8amm5pm.

MARION
HEIGHTS

Last building site in
prestious Marion
Heights. Rolling
and Treed
BUILDER READY
3 Ac building site
within 2 mi of ex-
pressway. Excel-
lent opportunity.

CALL NOW!
DOUG ROOSE..

313-227-4600

HartIatlcWrighb'l IJllB, 10 acre
parcels, re(;leallOn area on
beautiful Long Lake. from
$65,000. Call nowl

~

13)132'5040 or
313)230-0720. Ask lor Joe

1\1 m. Broker.

NORTHAELD Township. 5 end
10 acre parcel&. IlealmfU 'iIfNI 0'
golf course. Perked. Land
conlract, terms available.
(313)431-1114.
NORTH Temlan8l, lJS.23 ....
2. 3, 5, 8, and 10 IICl9 P81C8ls
Wooded, rolltnQ.•. ~~ road.
Per1cad. (313)663-4886.

NOVI. PremIUm bUllchng SlIa,
NlM scII:loI&, att water. Tht&
gem 1l11he ~ IS pnoad m sell
Md won' last Iorll $32,900.
Century 21 West Inc.

L- --I .:;;(3.,..:.13~;.;.,;.;.,~;..--_...."...
PINCKNEY. 3 acres partially

".."...,."..,., __ ,.,.- ...,...,,..,..,..,,=_ wooded WI1h southam slope.
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, Paved road, paIII8d $27.900 or
UVlNGSTON COl.MY. 1% lots best (313)87'&6886.
wrlh all ulJlitJes at edge 01 SALEM Twp. 5.21 acres.
p.~0 par I y . $ 1 9 , 9 00. Plls&ible engrl88r8d 00kl. Nor1h-
(3'31~ Ville schools and mailing.
BYRON, 14 miles N. ~ Howell. $34.000. CenlIry 21 Wasl Inc.
on 1h8 c:omor of ;::JJ lWlCf S. (313)3$6800.
&tron

2
_ ~l "Cl<>M~ :;;TAH~Q-UA-/04-E-N-ON---FAL-LS-l-0....... ......,. .....- ..-. acras. rIY8r access IIIIBI\8S m

(313)26&4479 VMl $2,500. (511)546.9583.
BYRON... ~8 llCIll6 II Byron WIXOM. Wooded era lot sara=-c1st': ~ ~ 3)3' x 100'. $14,000. CerCIIy 21

pl'Ol*1Y. 3 plICfIII m $10.5OO.
W

.".I.lnc:.iiiiii(3.13:)3$6800.;;;;;;;;;=:
Contract 18rlllS. CIII Hannon
~ (517)223-91~ lorII ~
FOWlfRWJ.E. Almost III acre , Comllllrclal
WI" .... 5 miea soufI of
Fowlerville. $7,500. !!!!!!~~~~~~
(517)521-3151 eIl8r 6 p.rn. WAllED Lake. CennI¥ locaIed
FOWLERWJ.E, 1.7110 acres. 6 :=t IlOra.l8n~ ~ =:
milea South. $13.000. perked Cenlu~ 21 Wesl Inc.
and slJY8Y8d CaD aflar 6 pm (313\'UlUAM
(517)78S-3638. ,.,--

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted TIme Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom ...$399
Heal Included

1 MONlH FREE
On Pullilc Till

_ 10 & " .... AlIa.
In S. Lyon

HAItlllmGofarml'lglOn HIls. 2-3
bedrooms, lireplace. Kids,
Sln;les, pelS, okay.
(313)273-0223.
HARTIJJI). 3 bedroom, 2 bail,
firIlpIace. launciy. 2 car QlII1Il8.
lull basement, muter lillIe.
Private d sporll lake, 11ft
constue:lIOn. (313)632-5153-
HARTLAND. 3 bedrooms.
appIianca, lake DriviIeaeI. $650 4
per monlh. plus security. 37 -3303
(313)22ll-7292.

RENtALS .
Homes/ Apartments

CALL 313 335-RENT
PINCKNEY AREA

Large 2 bedroom clJplex, air
conditioned, lenced yard.
Newly decoralecl. I aC18land.
Pel OK. Ullilty room.
appliances. Excellenl school •.

'540.'560
PINCKNEY AREA

Large I or 2 OR AfJ4. se~or
CIUzen. welcome. Laundry
Room. Newly decorated.
Include. watel. ouulltul
neighborhood

'420-'520
CALL 878-0489

HIGHLAND AREA
Large 2 OR IluIllex. Excellent
tchool.. 0,.. 1 a,... Fun
ba .. ment. 81g yard.
AOC-SecIon lKlK.

'495-'525

WALLED LAKE
AREA

Larse 1·2 OR apl. Lake
fllMlelIe •. AD-seeton lKlK.

'400-'450
CALL

313-332-701.6

Prime South Lyon Property
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 Mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2,
Will Build & Lease

L.T .1. General Contractor
229-6050

Crud •• LIVI1'fQ a Aprll 12. 1990 a 7C

FOWLERVILLE, elean, 2
bedroom epeBnenl 900 III It
S42Omlon,. pU S8Cl.IItt depast.
(313)(20-3504

BRIGHTON. 0UIet ~ Ie¥~, 2
bedroom, view ~ .... Ore RMIr
Ilasit. C8rPorl No • $560.
(313)68S-2SC8.

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uv~ Wifh AlllI's
splendors

at..

~t~/~t!ce
~M1//U!/ItJ-

SPRING
SPECIAL

$525
MOVES YOU IN
F,.. heat, large 1to 2
bedrooma, walk-In
ciON" fully carpeted.
large .. imming pool
with c1ubhouM. from
$450. DIrectly ecrou
from Kenalngton
State Park. Located at
I-ee to Kant L..aJce Rd.
KENSINGTON PARK
437·6794

BRIGHTON. ReII cl8In. two
bedroom. • CXlllIhlnIlg. CXlin
operal8d washer lWlCf dryIr, wak
m shoppilg. $550. IrimedtaI8
OCICIlJl8II'Y, short l8ml aa:ept-
lIbIe. 011 K-' (313~2469.

call About Our '199
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

COHOCTAH. 12 mlnulel to
Cere« of HoMI. SWo ~
Newly remodeled. New
appliances, partly furnished,
~ n:llded. Vety PrIYat ..
$325 per monfI plus secunly. No
pn. (511)521-4&t1.

NEW
WXURIOUS

8urwIcIc F-mte Ie
Uvlngeton Counly'e

_IMd
moet exciting

~communlly
.fuI1lIze washer & dryer In
each lpartmenl
oFuIly Endoead Q818g8
oMIrj-8lnc1s
oMIcrowave oven
oCenlllll AIr CcncttIcrjng
oCkbhouse wtth Heated

Pool&HotT

2·Bedroom.2 Bolh
Aportmenls

o Oufslonding localion
o Affordable luxu/y

o Cusfom Inlenor
DeSlQIlflQ

o Chddren and Pels
Welcome

o Short lerm leases
avadable

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

FENTON, near. Two lMmlom
cllplex YlIf1 laundry room, !Y,
bafls. appliances $495 tnelldes
heal and waler No pets
(313)629-6095.

FREE
APT.

LOCATORSFOWLERVILLE. Brand new
Garden l.8l8 2 bedroom aper1.
lll8l'll buIIdngs. Radllrll heal, lit
c:onchoned. ReIrpaIor. 1lI1ll8,=' dlSpOl8l, c:abIe TV

. Waher end drtet II
aad1 IIlIl $485 per II'ICriIt. $485
securitt deposll (313)fill5-al87.

MAKE US YOUR ARST STOPI

• Seve "'" end rIIOll8'/. No
needless clnw1g lIIlUlld

• l.efm 01 18l1~ SIl8CI8ls, 8lC.
• ~ UlID end V1deo&

of thousands of choloes
• Irs FREE m you

NOW OPENI!!

0lA t£WEST LOCATION

NOVI
43424 West 0lIks D

1ma from 12 0lIks Mall
(313)343f154O

APARn.£NTS
lHJMlTED

Or VISC1 ~ Our 01her Loca1lOn&

TROY (313)68)-9000
3726 Rochesl8r Ad

SOUTHFIELD (313~
29286 Nor1hwe&l8m Hwt.

CANTON (313)981·72X)
42711 Ford Ad.

CUNTON TWP. (313)791-8444
36810 GaifIlkl

1~ by Arbor Drugs

ANN ARBOR (313)611-3110
2m Catpenl8r Near Pnard

BRIGHTON. Downtown. 2nd
Slory, large 2 bedltlOm apt
PrMIl8 paiIcing. $450 per monlh.
IU $550 ~. No pels 0(

waI8IbacIs. (313)221-3214 8 BIn
m 5 pm.

Walnut Ridge Apls.
Walled Lake

V~reasonalie
2 be<ioom

.CarpltId~
• 8aIcaly
• Lodl&d AylI8ys
• Ai arltixled
• S«:Ulad ;rea
• Heal & waIel idldii!

$550 1* month
669·1960

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom. $425 per IIIOl1tl; $425
&eallItf deposd, pU lAihas. No
pets, referances need ad.
(517)2233946, (517)223-8)40.
GREEN OAK TOWI'IIIp.PMl8
1akB, second IlOly apInnent,
slOY8 end ~ U1duded,
separalll utllil"s. $500 per
montt (313)231-3178.

BRIGHTON. FurnIShed apan.
lll8l'll 2 mles east of ~hb'l.
Haet, u8Ws included no pn.
(313)229-6723.

BRIGHTON. Furnished 2
bedroom apt in att. $495 monlh.
Heat included. No pets.
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $425
monlh, includes heat. No
smoking or pats. No lease.
(313)221-1043.

GRAND PLAZA
APARtMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals from 0424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
gam 10 Spm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HAMI3URG ~ IiW1g room,
bedroom. kllchen, balh.
C8rpel8d. h.wri&hed. .. utiIt-
1Iea end c:abIe incUlecl. Privlda
entranc:e. Ideal lor srQe woman.
$450 1llDr'IlIiy. (313)231·1221.
HARl. TN.Jl. 2 bedroom, and 1
lMmlom apartnents lMIiIabIe.
Large SpaCIOUS apartments,
secluded Iocalion. Hartland
Manor. Call Tom Morgan,
(313)229-4241 busrl8Ss hours,
0( (313)221·1S(l6 aflBr busrI8&&
hours.

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emorgency • RuralSetllng

foIaIntA!nanc:o • Pool
• 5 mn. To Exp ........ y • Chamber Commor<:e
• F\lDy Appb.ncecl KItChen Mtmber

OFFICE: REl'fTAL INfORMATION::
(517)546-7660 (517)546-7666

Hours:
9-5

Mon-Fri
10 - 3
Silt

Presented by

(517) 546-7773

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom Unll. Clean. qUiet,
secunly. M 11ft eppll8llC8S,
indud'ng tnICIOWlMl. 1J tIIs plus
11ft C3peI, binds and IaU'1cIry
facihes. $465 per monlh. JlIus
depOSIt. Call Metropolilan
Mamgement, (313~10 0(

(517)2ZH445.

HARTlAM>. SlngIe ~. 1
bedtoom aIIicieilcy, $315: 1
bedroom mobile, $365.
(511)548-3523.

Whirlpool apphances. self.
cleanlllg oven. 14 cubIC foor self·

defrosting refrigerator, dIshwasher.
garbage dlSpOS3l and mlCTOWave oven ..

Insulated steel entrY door WIth dead bolt
<eCunty lock - Sound condtnoncd floors &.
walls .. Ptlvate pallOS &. balcornes • SWIm·
mlllg pool - Tcnrns court

Experience luxury apart-
ment living at its finest.
Tastefully designed. conve·
niendy located. securely pro-
tected ...this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'lI be proud to call it
your home.
.. ChOICe of spacIOUS 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments WIth one or twO baths 0 '»asher &.
dtyer In each apartment • PrIvate entrance
to each apamnent • Kitchen complete WIth

~..., .~,........ ,. ....,. • ~
~ noat --.
10 10 ~ li~!i ~

~"" Ii i
TELEPHONE: 348-0626

42101Fountain Park Nonh • NoVl. MI48050
Open Mon Fn 10 30 am-6 30 pm Sat ·Sun. U pm-5 pm

~ ., METRO DETROIT

J;;I ~S f~ -
NV£NIJ[Hl'

SEC'1tlA

Just a fraction of what l'espendon
· t could bemusic to someone's ears.,If we all shared just a small part of our

extra money and time, we could turn up
the volume on some of society's problems.

Like the homeless. Hunger. Or
illiteracy.

Millions of people have helped
establish five percent of their incomes
and five hours of volunteer

time per week as America 's standard of giving.
If we aUreached this standard, we

could generate more than $175 billion
every year. With a force equivalent to 20
million full-time workers.

~
n.Wft This year. make it your goalrl~ ~ogivefive.And ~elppick Upthe tempo

Whol bat:k IS raNI' m your commumty.

_____ =m =
eft • -.eess 5..-_5 O._._._O._Ss_ssSs_ 55. OCSOCCSO 277 7.7



BRIGHTON/HOWELL 2
bedroom duplex, remodeled
I.aks access, no pels $550 plus
seamty (313)431.{)495 ==="="'"...,.-_...,.- __
HAMBURG Deluxe 2 bedroom
AppII<IIlCe6 Clrpeled WakDut
$625 rnontWy (313)227·3434
HAMBURG Newly remodeled
Separale one bedroom, lake and
rrv~ access, stl'le lrld retngera.
Dr, heet Included $395 WlIh
discount, plus security
(313)887·3485
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
$425 a month No pets
(517)548-4197 a1t~ 5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex,
$500 per monlh (517)546-3620
Aller 5 pm' (517)54&0028
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex. ~
aet8, CXlmer Io~ shed $500
monthly. flUS security,
(313)437·~

8C a AprIl 12, 1990 0 Creative LIVING

11.._- Northville Forest
Apartment.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE HOWl
l1dude' pcrdl or bllcony
.... rmwlg poci, CXllTllllUIllI)'

buiclong. taDt8Qe -
OPEN DAilY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

Apaltments
For Rent

HGHLAND 2 apartmenls heal
Incklded. $450 (313)887 1132
HOWELL 1 bedroom upper, no
pets $425 monthly Includes
ubilles (51~t4

HOWELL City Two bodroo'l1
upper flat AVlUlabkl Apnl 16
$450 per month. plus gas and ... ------ ....
electricity, no pets Call
(517)546-1385

HOWELL Duplex, 1 bedroom apt
lor rent. In nice restdentJal area.
$425 per monlh Sectr1ty~It
reqUired (313)878-9195
HOWEU, downklWn Large 1
bedroom. ubll1les Included very -.,.,.-----
nice $475 per 'l1onth plus LAKELAND on M 36, 2 bedroom,
deposit (517)546-3>20 fully carpeted apartment No~=-:~---~ pels $395/sll1gle, $4251doople
HOWELL. downtown. upSlaJrs oocupancy (313)22!Hi672.
apartment SpaCIOUS,redecor ';';';';':';:..;:-":';"~;':"";';"'::--
ated, private patio $550 MILFORD Apartment lor rent
(517)~ $375 per month, plus secunty
~:'::::-:~-~-;----:- (313~1959
HOWELL FurnIShedlarge apar1 :-:::-",=:",....7':::"--=--:--:---
ment 1 bedroom utilities MILFORD Vjlage 2 bedroom.
Included $475 'monthly private entrance, Ideal for
(517)546-0420 wonung couple $475 per moolh
:-:7.=..,...-:-:-_---"...,.-..,...-_ plus security Includes heat
HOWELL Up&IafS, 2 bed'llOm (313)684·1280
apartment, utilities Included NORTfM·="LLE'-;:-"-I"-bed--:-room--over-.
$450 per montl $450 deposit iookrIg stroom Close Wall "
(517)546-6748 down town $430/month
,.. " :,..(31..:.3:,.:.)34_7-6565..:..:..;. _

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom, COIlVlent
CIty Iocabon, qUI8t adu" senior
complex. redecora1ed, carpeled,
appIl<IIlCe6. stlrage space, heat
and water Included, Only
$42S1mooth (313}348-7880

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redsccral9d 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Prlvete Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting at '400

ConvenIent Access to
U523 & 1·96

OFFiCE OPEN
M·F9-5

T·W·T1i ~
Closed Set. 14th

313-229-8277

SOUTH LYON APTS.
FROM $455

1 lrld 2 bedroom apartmenls
Pnvate entrance, large stlrage
area, children and pels welcome,
cable TV, central air
(313)437·5007.
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet. drapes,
9ara_ll.~ _. No pets $450
(313)553-'3471. (517)521-3323.
WHITMORE Lake, available
Immediately, unfurntshed. 1
bedroom. $385 moothly Nso
effiCIency. $335 monthly AM
Arbor Realty. (313)£ro-7444

A Luxurious ResJdMtI.' Communlt.v In
the Northvl/Ie/NoVl Area

lfJRTH HILLS
~=-:~""nLLAGE
~_ ... r ¥A'PARTMENTS
conditioning. IIldlng doorwells and Close15
galore. eepatelellorege er88plus laundry room
Specl., Features Including lennts courts
twlmmlng pool, community building scentC
pond. and prtvete b8lCony or petlo

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 1<1. It., 2 baths" carport.

MODELS OPEN
CAlLY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT &SUN, 118m
to5pm
PHONE 3-48·3060
OFFICE 358·5670

WHITMORE Lake area. 300
.'NN Arbor, E. EISenhower :-:~=ELL=--:2~1aIge~-.rooms--,~Iron1~ ~~/P':ted$21~~~ershi~
Parkway. AttractJve. Mode~n. wiIdow exposure, Includes utit- (313)231.1221
1900 &q.II., ground Iaor WlIIt ties. $425 per month . .:......:...-__ . _
~h1ed slgll, piIrIvng. $12.50 per (51~148.
sq. ft. (313)971.1.000 days, i-:H-::::OW~E==LL-:-----:-ty---:'I-:5OO':":"'"-f="'"tI....~~~~..
(313)429-9222 lMlnllllS- building, '7~' South MJ~ri
BRIGHTON. PrIne location, 131 Avenue. (517)546·9527 or
sq.l!. Very reasonable. (517)546-1272-
(313)227-3188. ;"H'='OW=EL"""L-.""'O""",,"',c-e-I"'o-r-re-n-t. !!~~=~~~~
BRlG

4
HTON pownwn. 1, 2, 3. approximatelf 160 sq.It .• FAMI'Y ......... 3 bed home

or G~ SUi1llS, up" ~ sq. II. carpeted. bul"-lI1 counter and Can" '= month.room........
on '<If"' Rrver. at Main Slnlet. drawers, bflnds, shared recepbon pay ~ ~ l"WInN

Very lllC8. (313)68S-7OOi. II/lIlI. Located on Grand RIV~ in sctooIs. (517)548-187J.
BRIGHTON. First Class lront 01 Cleary College Call FO"!'LERVILLEIHowell area.
Ex8CUIMI 016c:e space willt NI (517)546-963l. t.ichigan Stale docD, needs m
bm8 &hind secretary, 8IlSW1lI1Ill MILFORD. 3 room offICe surte, rent property that Will allow
seMce, Fax, CXlI'Y madlile, and central air, water, parking. outdoor sle~ dogs. Prel~r
conlerence room available. CaI (313)68S-2200. acreage. Starting FlISt week 11

RIver Bend Ex8CUlMl Surtes. NORTl-MLLE 3 room 016c:e 7 .kine. {505)281·9098.
(313)227-3710. Mile Road. $350 monthly HOUSE or COllage on lake II
BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE. includes u1li1l8S.(313)349-6810 ~hmn area, last 2 weeks 01
ProIflSSIOIllII buldllll. Iron1 900 . August I-kIsband, WIle & 1 year
sq It Pnme location 1lIlXl" State NOVI. 1.575 sq. II. ~eml8l8 Nevi old baby. Non-smokers. non-
Police POSI.' Contact: office building. finished offICe, drinkers. Call R. Zarras
(313)229-4775, (313)227-4972. rea<tt" rent (313)476-9121. (313)538-8667.
BRIGHTON office. 2 spaces NOVI • NORTfMLLE. Instant :-U::-:VI~NG=ST:-:ON""""'''''Cou-I-nnty- aniarea,--"2
llV8l1ab1e WlIIt secr8Ilr1aI 016c:e offICe. Complele WlIh leIephone edLAt males. Well behawd Iilg.
reception area, library and =~conlerence ~~ House in counllY. Inexpens1V9
con

3
31erance room. Can Anita at E X8 cut ivS:1VIC8S0 " rc e s, rent. (313)231-2008.

{ 1 )229-5788. (313)464-2771. LIVINGSTON County area.

r---------------..., I'llZOIl8bIe 2 bedroom house,BRIGHTON. Only 1 SI*8 left III SOUTH LYON. Commen:&f or duplex Ilat III rent Single
the new Sumrilerwood Center offICe space. Da.rtntcwn location. professionaJ With adorable kilI8n
OffICe Buldllll. (313)227·2146. Am.pLI!. parking. $200. references II needed:
BRIGHTON. lBkelront ollice. (313)455-1487. (313)624-6205,
1,000 sq.1t (313)227-3225. ·"'lWO~-car-~--I1-Nor1hviIle,--
DOWNTOWN Northville wllh close to commercial dlstnel
waibng room. Dilly lrld part- B (313)347·1415. (313)347·9869.
line. (313)427-3164. I• Vaccilon Rentals WNlT to rent WIth optcn " buy.
HARTIAND. 400 Sq. Ft lrld 200 • Wil pay up " $400 per month.
eq.1t, near 23 on M-59. NMiV ClIt gIVe first monlh but no! last
decorated. heat Included'. Call (517)548·4719 before
(313)632·5385. BARTON City, MI. TURKEY ~1:=-p==m=,-:-::-_-:--:~_:-
HIGII..AND. 0II1Celrld manufac. II./NTERS. AJCona County area WORKING couple looking lor
lII1ng lor rent, 2,800 sq. It. t.llst D. Modem It.mised cabins lor country setll1ll, good relerOOc:es,
see loa p pre cia te. rent. Fins, Feathers & Fur. 2 pels WIlli beIiawd, no kids.
(313)887·1132. (517)546-1618. (517)~ (517)546-9276, (313l522·1354

industrial,
COmmercial

For Relll

CABIN lor renl on ilia Cleek, 31
miles t£ 01 Graytng. ~ bectoomt
and loft. Compleliily It.mished.
(313)231·2829

Fosler tare

AVAlBJ:J,e May 1. Female, OYer
21 III shire bnr1d new condo
Own bedmm and balh $325
rdudllll utilbeS plus secunty
References reqUired
(313)437~ Ieeve massage

BRIGHTON. Female housemale
needed to me mobie home
Own balhroom and bedroom. IlAI
house p1Mleges $275 per mont!l
ndudllll u,illes (313)229-5001
alter 5:30 P m

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor.
Brighton

Farmington
Hills. LivonIa,
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419

BRIGHTON 2,500 sq It. 1Ild.i$i:
rial building, available With
offlC8S First Rea"y Brokers
(517)546-9400

Empire MICh'llan, IJttIe Glen
Lake aooess. Slone ColIlige. 3~
bedrooms, irepIaoe, c:wpelIng,
dedi WlIh Po II1ICIOW8V8, C8bIe
TV. $550 P'X week. U1avBlIsbIe
7128 fw 8111. (313)644-3677.
GLEN I..8ke, t.ichigan. ~
lor renl greet beiIch lor kids.
AV8IlabiIly .kine 23, 30• .kI1y 21,
Au~_u.st 11. 18, 25.
(407)664·5540.

HAMMON'S Adu" Foster Care
has opening Male AlSIdenls
Must be ambulatory
(517)~3600
HOWEU, Pinckney LlC8IlSed
IIdu" Foster Home, 24 hour
quaity care (313)878-3647
NON accep!I1g appIlC8llOns lor
men and women 111 soon " open
&duh loster care home III Howell
24 hour staff t.leaIs. laurdy.
OUbngs. pnvale and SGmI-pnvale
fllltlShed rooms {313j231·9273

BRIGHTON. Female housemale
needed. non-smoller, Pels possI'
ble (313)227·8341,
(313)553-1000 ext 203

CI-fIISTIAN Woman ioofung "
sha1I home 11 Howell WlIIt other
Chnstens. (313)629-4640,
FOWLERVILLE Single workng
non·smoker to share newer
home. Pnvate betl $275 per
month. (517)223-3970

BRIGHTON 7.000 sq It. light
Industrial bu~dlllg With some
office space WLlIease aI or part i====""~-"",,,,,,---
Alter 5 pm (517)548-3871.
BRIGHTON 1000 &qUlIT8 leal
worilshop fiB, " share WlIh
olher woodwor1ler or Iaml18te top
maker Grand Rrver, EUer Road
1ocatx:ln C8II (313)227·7400 lor
delaIls.

GRA YUNG Vacatxln cabla lor
rent, lake access Weekends or 1
or 2 week perIOds, Spnng,
Summer, Fall. Reference!
reqUired It Interested, cel
(313)449-2109 afta' 6 pm,

HOWELL Country liVing, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
applrances, Includes Utllrtles
$600 plus seCUrity depoSit
References tlo pets
(313)479-0058
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex.
nlC8condtbon $550 plus S8W1ty
deposit No pels Ref~ences
Call Dave, (517)54&4591 Leave
message ;,-...:....-------
SOUTH LYON, In town. 1
bedroom IIat, laundry room
priVileges. $400/month
(313)437-8100

OUAUTY CARE
Aduh foster home Ills opernng
tor a lemale, wheelchairs
accepled. (517)546-1799.

BRIGHTON. 7627 Par1IPlace, off ~,:;,.~~....,........,..,.._---:-
01 SiYer I.aks Road. 5000 Ft
warehouse, 600 It. 01 office. 14 It.
cIea- span warehouse, Ioad~
dock, healad. vaeanl realtt for
oocupn:y, $2.000 per monllt.
call Jim Fox, Fox and AssoaaleS.
(517)485-8205 and evenings
(517)323-3703.

TRAVERSE CITY
VACATION RENTALS

• Spacious Fl....oms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corner of 9 M 'e (, t.:lnt;;c
Tratl" South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Square
Ooen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1-437 -1223

Pnvale waterfront homes 8V8I1
able now lor 'sunvner ~ '90.'
Call Michigan R 5.V.P. fOt
year·rounCl reservations,
1(8OO)7~76.

tEW 1I./D5ON Female room-
male needed 112 months rent,
112 utilities, some secunty
(313)437~ Ask lor IJnda
NORTHVILLEIN.:M. Nine Mile
and Beck area. Share large
CIOl.I1tryhome WI1h 2 yooog men
ResponSIble only:. $260,
(313~7. (313)464-7623.

UdIngS
& Halls

For Relll

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON L.easng Itght lIldust-
rral 2.500 sq. It. or 1,250 sq h ,
Old lJS.23 and Gland RIver
(313)229-$l68 Storage Si*e

For ReIII

•

BRIGHTON 2Yo baths, 3

I bedrooms, ftreplace. $890
• mooth. DMme. (313)227-4191

, Everung. (:h 3)486-Q435.

Rooms
For Re~

===-=-=--::-.....,.....,.....,,--_ BRIGHTON. NlC8 3 bedroom,
BRIGHTON. Furnshed sleeping expando, new kllchen, all
room 2 miles east 01 BnghlOn. appliances, $12,800. CREST
(313)229-6723. t.lOBlLE HOMES(51~
FCfNLERVlLLE. FumlShed room NOVl, 3 bedrooms, 1~ balhs.
WI1h klt:henetle Pnvate entrance basement, air conditioning.
and balh, $100 per week or $300 attached glr.lg8. end unit, pool
per moolh $50 de\losIte ulIlltJ8S No pels AV8Ilable.klne 1. $950,
In c Iud eo. PI 0 'p e Is. Includes ASSOCiation lee.
(517)223-a040, (517)223-:»40. (313)348-6642. --------
HOWELL Cl1Y sJeepmg room SOUTH LYON Eile SoutIr1dge NOVI • South Lyon. Large
$ 6 8 week iy , s e cur It y : Condo lor rent Brand newl 2 COUnllYlannhouse Wli share With
(517)546-ti679 bedrooms. 2 balhs. IuI kIlchen qlJ8t, responsible workIlg adult

WlIh oak cabtnels, dining room, ,:.(31_3,..:}348-__ 14_75_. _
HOWELL Furnished room, cathedral ceilings, balcony, PINCKNEY. Male roommate.
fllT1w home, luthen lrld laundry carport, and IIlOI9 Good Iocabon Country duplex. $215 monthly,
pnvlfeges Noo·smoker Easy Avalable t.Iay 1. $69S monlh plus hall u1l11tJ8S.Non-dmker
access " ~96 $260 per month. ~{3~13~)449-83~~37S~;;;;;;;;;;;;= (313)878-3')78 alter 9 pm.(517)546-0097

WHITMORE lAKE area, house
NORTHVILLE, See Manager. mate wanted " share spooous. 3
Room 4. 113 West Man bedroom home. Star1I"II May 1.
NORTlMLLE room W1Ih pnvate $300 plus 112 utllill8S, Call
entrance. Fng lI'ld mtaeWaV8. Ponch, (313)449-4ll63.
5ecunty deposit and reference.
(313)34S-3288

NORTHVILLE apartment to
sha'e WlIIt lemale. 2 bedrooms
1Yo balhs Centeral 81r $280
montIiy. (313}348-3897.

r.tblle Homes
For Relll

WANTED TO LEASE
The U.S Department 01 Agriculture, Agricultural
Stabllzatlon and Conservation Olfice In Howelils seeking
a new olllce located within lhe boundaries 01 Allen Road
on the North, Latson Road on the East, Mason Road on
lhe South and OwossolTruhn Road on the West
This space will house ASCS, 5CS. FmHA and Farm Credit
Services. These olfices require 5650 square leet of net
usable high quaDty oIfice space on lhe I1rsl ftoor.
Anyone Interested should contact OIane Besaw, 3477 E.
Griutd River Road, Howell, Michigan (517) 548-1552 to
receive a copy 01 the soIJdtatlon. Oilers mJt be subrrilled
by 4:00 p.rn. May 3rd, 1990.

U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE
AnN~ DIANE BESAW
3477 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MI 48B43

NORTlMLLE. FIlltIShed room.
male, non·smoker. private
entrance. kitchen
(313)348-2687. IIobIIe Home

SIIes
For Relll

NOVI. Room With house
pn~I!~II~s, mature adult
(313)669-<l256.

WANTED: Indoor storage or
lanced 11 yll'd, WI1h easy aooess
In NovI or WIXom area lOr pick-up
and trailer. (517)548·2963
evenilgs.

SENIOR, rcom With house
pnvieges, Grand Rrver. 10 mile,
Taft, Beck. area. (313)349-5636.
WHITMORE LAKE. 6eaubtul
1986 HOLLY PARK, Gadilac 01
homes. must see. $27,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260

SINGLE WIde lots. 1st monllt
Iree. No phone calls. 2520
PInecone Dr.. HoweI.
SOUTH LYONlBnghton. For
rent Space klr 12 x 50 mobie
home Sliver Lake Mobile Park.
(313)437-6211.

RETAIL SPACE
Brookside Mall
2275 Sq FI In
an indoor Mall

Will consider
DIViding. U.S.
Post Office is

anchor.
229-2301 or

227-8609

FOWlERVILLE. 2500 sq. It.
warehousIWffice on 2 acres, 00
GrnI Rrver WllSl of Faitgrounds,Receney renova1ed warehouse,h. InsulationJ...,.<!.rywaJIand
owrhead doors. ~ per monllt.
Call (517)223·8850,
(517)468-3009.
HOWELL For lease. modem
multiple Offices, 3.699 sq.lt
Warehouse, 2,112 sq.1t. with
2200 phase power. YanI, 1.5
acres lor storage. Call
(313)437·7003, Stepharie.

HOWELL, city. 1,500 sq.lt.
bulldl/tg. 746 Soullt MIChigan
Avenue. (517)546-9527 or
(517)546-1272.
HOWELL. Pnme downtown
commerQal bu"(j~ lor lease.
Sullable klr prolesSional offices
or retai. Cenlral air condtlAXlilg
(517)546-26lK>,days.

-~-----------------------------_ ...._-----_-._-------~--------___'ft.
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By LESLIE PEREIRA

Northville resident Fred Custer washes his own car for "economical reasons" - he lives on a dirt road

in a science fiction movie.
And if more than the standard wash is needed, if your car is

especially dirty or has special problems, the sky is the limit in
what can be done to the car or paid by the driver to have it com·
pletely manicured.

Besides speed and convenience, another attractive aspect of
drive-through car washes is cleansing the car's undercarriage.
This can be difficult at a manual auto wash as you control a
pressurized spray gun with limited stretch capacity while battling
the clock to get the most suds for your money.

Called the "bottom bath" at Mr. Glow in Northville, it is seem-
ingly more thorough than wiping a baby's bum with a moist
towelette.

"Water jets and detergent spray up and clean underneath the
car to prevent rust," said Assistant Manager Don Proctor.

But for $9 you can get the "Ultimate Glow" wash at Mr. Glow
auto wash.

What could they possibly do to your car beside wash it that
would cost $9, you ask? According to informed sources, the
ultimate glow includes the basic wash with body bubbles - their
secret sudsing formula. Also in this deluxe package is the bottom
bath, a buff-'n'-glow shining technique, a wheel glow, a rust shield
to "seal and protect the undercarriage" and finally, a "glow coat"
which is a sealer wax with UV protection.

"I recommend that people get the ultimate wash every day,"
said Proctor.

Well, while most people probably can't afford the $63 that sug-
gestion would require every week, at least the recommendation
seems well-intended.

"It is cheaper to do it yourself but it is really not as good," Pro-
ctor said as he described the process by which dirt gets imbedded
into the paint job without proper cleaning.

And if you think the ultimate wash sounds amazingly thorough,
just wait until "detailing" comes to Mr. Glow. This is the
equivalent of the ultimate exterior wash plus an ultimate interior
wash, complete with carpet cleaning, upholstery shampooing,
overflowing ash tray dumping and air freshening.

The process is so in-depth, cars are almost not recognizable
when they are returned to the owners.

Novi Auto Wash offers the same service by appointment only.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Volunteers . '. . ' Waxing decisions

Whether it is once a week or once a year, sooner or later
everyone ends up washing their cars. Especially during the
wintery Michigan months which feed off our cars as the road salt
takes bigger and bigger bites.

So where to go for a low-cost yet high-quality car wash?
Rick VanBuren of Northville likes a quality wash that he can do

himself. So he joins the scores of other people at the nameless do-
it-yourself car wash on Northville and seven Mile roads.

From the road, the anonymous car wash looks like the carport
of a run-down apartment complex. But a closer look reveals it is
home to hardworking eager-cleaners who take pride in washing
their own cars.

"I like to do it myself because I don't trust anyone else," Van
Buren said as he spit-shined his reflective black Geo. "Sometimes
they knick your car at those drive-through places."

For the four quarters it takes to wash your car at this labor-
intensive car wash, Van Buren said the quality can't be beat. And
because of the low price, he "trys to give it a bath once a week."

Blain Johnson is another Northville resident that frequents the
unmarked car wash.

"I'm not lazy," Johnson said as he pumped 75 cents into the
vacuum machine to spiff up his girlfriend's Mustang. "I like to do
it myself."

While both Van Buren's and Johnson's attitudes may be ad-
mirable, there are many more people without the time or the in-
clination to get out there with the towels and Turtle Wax.

They are the clean-car-conscious people who go to Mr. Glow,
Soft Shine or Novi Auto Wash, never leaving their car as they are
conveyed through the rumbling iMards of the washing garage in
less than two minutes.

The going rate for a drive-through car wash is about $5.
"I don't think it's bad," said Paul Graves outside of the Novi

Auto Wash. "They do a dec~nt job here. Whenever I try doing it
myself, the water turns off right after I get suds all over my car.
It never ends up costing only a buck."

For your $5 you get the basic wash, service with a smile from
numerous rag-wielding attendants, the convenience of never leav-
ing your car and visuals more interesting than the special effects

wItt NortltuUlt iBtcnrb

Undercarriage, white walls,
polish and perfume- today's
car washes offer more than a

wash and a wax.

Experienced volunteer
By DOROTHY NASH

Getting into a specific kind of
volunteering can be a follow-through of
professional training and experience, as
in the case of Berneita K. Ebert.

Ebert, whose field is clinical social
work, is a member of the Northville Area
Senior Citizens Advisory Council, which
meets monthly at the Senior Citizens Ac-
tivities Center at Cooke School.

The purpose of the council is to provide
assorted opportunities for seniors - such
things as social gatherings, health ser-
vices, income-tax preparation, low-cost
workshops, and rates on bus and air trips
in and out of the state.

Also, Ebert said, there is low-cost locai
bus transportation for grocery and mall
shopping.

One of the council's foremost concerns
right now is finding a new location for the
Activity Center because the Northville
Board of Education plans to resume

classes at Cooke School. This has sent the
committee out, scouting and studying
various sites.

Ebert began volunteering in 1955when
she moved to Northville and joined the
local Business and Professional Women
group. Through that organization she
became involved with a group discussing
promotion of senior citizen activities.

In lime this group developed into the
Advisory Council, which consists of three
city members (Ebert is one>, two
townshIp members, representatives
from Schoolcraft College and Northville
Public Schools, and the City Recreation
Director and the Senior Citizen Coor-
dinator.

Although Berneita Ebert is now eligible
to sit back as a senior citizen and be serv-
ed, she intends to continue to "make
more people aware of the services"
available to senior citizens in the Nor-
thville area.

Volunteer Bemelta Ebert

By LESLIE PEREffiA

All Iwanted to do was give my
car a little relief by freeing it from
the dirt and salt casing It has been
wrapped in since December

But faced WIth a wall of more
than 50 different shapes, sizes,
colors and types of vanous waxes,
polIshes, and rubbing compounds
m the car product department, I
decided to neglect it a lIttle
longer.
I figured If anyone would know

the dIfferences between these
guaranteed gloss goops. It would
be Eddie Birch, automotive
refmisher for MacDonald-Ford m
NorthVille

"I am a true believer m
polishes." Birch said.

Well. that's good enough for me
- but for the sake of thiS article I
sat and listened on

According to Birch, waxes con-
tam silicone and are never com-
pletely washed or worn off the
car. They simply continue
bUlldmg up. layer upon layer. like
a giant snowball collecting snow
as It rolls down the Side of a hill.

Well, it set'ms to me that some
of it must wear off or my
neIghbor, the obsessive waxer,
would not be able to ht hIS car mto

the garage after all these years
and cans of Turtle Wax.

But, Birch to extols the vIrtue of
polishes, especially those compos-
ed of only natural oils, and he sug-
gests cars be polished at least
every two months.

"I thmk the public IS fooled,"
said BIrch He said consumers are
completely inundated with com·
merclals and advertisements
praismg the healing powers of
wax, that the public does not
realIze there are alternatives.

"You never see an advertise-
ment for polish," he saId.

And he's rIght m my case. I
have grown up thlnkmg Turtle
Wax was the cure-all for
everythmg from dirty cars and
dull floors to hairy legs.

Don HIll. body shop manager at
Dirk Scott BUIck in Plymouth,
said he uses "strictly polish."

But that may be because HI\I
works mainly WIth new, freshly
pamted cars where the use of wax
may be dangerous.

"On a freshly pamted surface, a
wax will damage the paint," HI\I
said. He explained that new paint
needs to breathe "just like you
and me "

l-- --l
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In Our Town

4

nerwhois41f.! years old.
The grandparents are Patricia

Hannof Plymouth; WilliamHann
of Northville; and, Dalton and
WandaMyersofLivonia.

Great-grandparents are Ruth
Vinsonof Dallas, Texas; Esther
LeporeofPunta Gorda,Fla.; and,
June WilmetofPlymouth.

Matt and Lisa Davis of Nor-
thville are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter,
ALEXANDRA MARIE. .

Baby Alexandra was born on
March 19 at Providence Hospital
in Southfield. She weighed six
pounds, six ounces and was 18 If.!
incheslong.

Alexandra is the Davis' first
child.

The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Davis of Nor-
thville and Mr. and Mrs. Tino
BosioofRedfordTownship.

Local lobby group plans meeting
ByLESLIEPEREIRA

Northville's low-keyed lobby group, Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville, has planned an open informational meeting for Wednesday,
April 25, at the City Council Chambers. The meeting is planned to
provide a forum where alternative library plans can be aired.

Refreshments will be served and a movie clip will be shown of a
parade to celebrate Northville's Centennial on August 26, 1927.

Since the hottest topic around town is the library issue, CRN has
scheduled the 8 p.m. session to include two speakers, in addition to
its regular agenda.

The speakers are Anne Vargo Manisto, former Northville
librarian, and Greg Presley, local architect, who will address the
subject from the peJSpective of wanting to keep the library in the
core of the city.

Presley has presented a plan for acqUiring and utilizing the
historic Ford Valve Plant as both a library and possibly a post office
site.

Sketches will also be displayed as an alternative plan to convert
the present post office into the library with possibilities for future ex-
pansion.

Other agenda items include an update on the proposed Main Cen-
tre parking deck; the status of signage for the area's postal drop
boxes; and the recently passed Refuse and Recycling Ordinance,
which includes "Medical Wastes," a topic CRN has been concerned
about.

This meeting will be informative and the parade movie clip is
entertaining. All are welcome.

Spring fashion show

A Spring Fashion Show will be presen~ed by the Michigan ~~~er
Foundation at their Plymouth ofhce, whIch serves all local cItIes m-
eluding Northville. Specifically, the show will be put on by the Breast
Cancer Support Group on April 19, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The program will preview what is new in bras, prostheses ~nd
swimwear by "Camp." Fashions will be presented by Regina
Villemure of Unique Boutique. For more information, call Annamay
Morgan at 833-0710,ext. 225.

More spring fashiOlJs

The Mother's Club of Catholic Central High School is holding a

UGLY KITCHEN CABI"ETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and WoodgraIn and B"ch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
e FACTORY SHOWROOM

~\ e FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Med.aon Hgta.

1 B,ock W of Dequ,ndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

fashion show at the Laurel Manor Banquet Center in Livonia. The
day of fun and fashion will be Tuesday, April 24, beginning at 11a.m.
There will be many outstanding door prizes given out, with two
domestic round trip airline tickets as the most exciting prize. Admis-
sion is $25. For reservations or more information, call 455-9375.

Founders' Day Tickets available
Tickets are still available for Northville's lOth annual Founders'

Day Banquet, set for Wednesday, April 25. Founders' Day is spon-
sored by the Northville PTA and is an evening dedicated to honoring
volunteers in the Northville Public Schools.

The 1990Northville Distinguished Guest is Margo Smith. Smith
has been Junior Enrichment series district-wide coordinator for five
years.

The evening will begin with a punch and appetizer social hour at
5:30 p.m., followed by a buffet dinner at 6:30. The event takes place
at the Northville High School Cafetorium.

Master of ceremonies for the evening will be Glenna Davis.
The community is invited to attend the Founders' Day celebration.

Tickets are $13and are available in each school o((ice and the Board
of Education office.

1990-91 Town HaJJ tickets on sale

Helping out wiUt Ute Catholic central High School Fasblon Show
are: (1 to r) Jo Gallagher, Judi Duerr, Lee Johnson and Gloria
Alexander

Tickets for the exciting new 1990-91season of the Town Hall series
are now on sale. The coming speakers are: "As the World Turns"
soap-star Eileen Fulton; Co!. Charles Scott, who was one of the
hostages held in Iran for 444 days; Kaye Lani Rae RaCko, Miss
America of 1988; and veteran NBC newsman Jack Reynolds. Lun-
cheons are held after each lecture. Tickets are $11for each lecture or
$44 for the entire season. For more information, contact Virginia
Kaiser at 349-9838.

HerlJ Society meets

The Southern Michigan Unit of The Society of America will present
"An Afternoon With Herbs," on Wednesday, May 9, 1990at l:30p.m
at the Congregational Church of Birmingham located at Woodward
and Cranbrook Road in Bloomfield Hills. The speaker will be Carol
Czechowski, a member of the herb unit who conducts workshops and
lectures in the Detroit Metropolitan area. Topics covered will in-
clude how to use live and dried herbs. topiaries. herbs to grow for
potpourri and the most popular plants for the herb garden. Tickets
will be $10.For more information, call 737-9470.
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Steven and Michele Fecht of
Northville, are pleased to an-
nouncethe birth oftheir daughter,
CLAREMAE. Little Clare is the
first childfor the Fechts.

She was born April 4 at Pro-
vidence Hospital in Southfield.
Clare weighed 10 pounds, two
ounces,at birth.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David S. Fecht of
Westland.Maternal grandmother
is Doris J. McElmurry of
Clarkston. Maternal grandfather
isE.B. McElmurryofSouthfield.

Curt and Ruth Hann of Nor-
thville are proUdto announce the
birth of their daUghter, MARIN
BROOKE.

Baby Marin was born on Feb. 6
at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital.Sheweighedsix pounds,
15ounces.

Marin will join her brother Tan-
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Holy
Week

The spirit of Easter will be
celebrated by several local Nor-
thville and Novl area churches as
their congregatIOns gather to
observe the final days of Holy Week
and Easter Sunday

A commumty-wlde ecumenical
service is planned 10 Northville for
GoodFrIday. The servIce will be held
at First Umted Methodist Church of
NorthVille,and begms at 1:30p.m.

Other Holy Week activities planned
are:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH: A 7:45 p.m worship ser-
vice ISplanned for Maunday Thurs-
day with Holy Communion.

On Good Friday, there will be a 1
pm. worship serv:ce and a 7:45 ser-
vIce WIth Holy Communion There
Will be no Vesper Service on Satur-
day.

On Easter Sunday, there will be a 6
a.m. sunrIse worshIp service with
Holy Communion, an Easter
breakfast followmg the service from
7 to 9:30 a m. A festival Easter Wor-
ship servIce With Holy Communion
Willbeat8:30 and also at 11a.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE: A
Maunday Thursday worship service
will held entitled "Service of
Darkness." This service will be com-
plete with chOIrmusIc.

On Good Friday, there will be an
Ecumenical servIce at the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thVilleat 1:30p.m

A 7 a m. sunnse servIce will be
held on Easter Sunday, followed by a
pancake breakfast at 8. There will be
regular worship services at 9:30 and
again at 11a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE: A ser-
vice of commumon commemorating
the Last Supper and the Last seven
Words will be held on Thursday at
7:30p.m.

A Good Friday service IS planned
for 1:30 p.m. Sharing in the service
will be the Congregation, Clergy and
ChOir from the First PresbyterIan
Church in Northville.

There will be three servIces on
Easter Sunday - a sunrise service at
7 a.m., and services of celebration at
9:15a.m. and 11a.m.

Addillonally, there will be a con-
tinental breakfast served at 8 a.m.

Many local churches are holding special services for Holy Week

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE: There will be a 7:30
service on Good Friday.

On Easter Sunday, there will be a 7
a m Sunnse service followed by
breakfast and the regular Sunday
worship servIce

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH: A regular worship service
is planned for Thursday at 7:30p.m.

Sunday Easter services are plann-
ed for 8: 15a.m. and 10:30a.m. There
Will be a water baptism for new
members at the 10:30service.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH: There will be a dramatic
presentation entitled "The Christ of
the Concrete City," on Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. in which the Holy
Family Church will also participate.

On Easter Sunday, there will be a
"Sonrise" service at 6:30 a.m. which
will be led by the youth. At 7:30, there
will be a sunrise breakfast by reser-
vation only. An "Easter Happening"
complete with classes, a video
presentation and a Doral cross will be
at 9:15 a.m. followed by a worship
celebration with music, choirs, and
easter lillies at 10:30.

The final sermon "Happiness is 26-
20 vision" in an ongoing series will be
given during the worship celebration.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL: The Maunday Thurs-
day service with the Holy Eucharist
and the Stripping of the Altar will be
held at St. Ann's Church at 7:30p.m.

On Good Friday, there will be a
community service at noon at the Ho-

ly Family Roman Catholic Church. A
liturgy will be held at 7:30 p.m. at Ho-
lyCross

On Saturday at 9 p.m. there will be
an Easter Vigtl and a first year burst
of Easter.

On Easter Sunday services will be
held at 7:45 a.m. at Holy Cross, 9
a.m. at St. Ann's and l111.m. at Holy
Cross.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY: There
will be a 7:30 p.m. evening mass on
Holy Thursday followed by Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament from 9 p.m.
tomidmght

On Holy Friday at 12:30will be the
Stallons of the Cloth; at 1p.m. will be
the celebration of the Lord's Pas-
sion; and, the Tenebrae service will
be held at 7:30p.m.

The blessing of Easter foods and
Easter baskets will be at 10 a.m. on
Holy Saturday and an Easter Vigil
mass will be held at 8 p.m.

Sunday Easter masses will be at
7:30 am, 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 12:30
p.m

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH: A Holy Thursday celebra-
tion WIllbe held at 7:30 p.m. followed
by an evening adoration until 11:30
p.m.

Prayers and devotions will be held
on Good Friday from noon until 3
p.m followed by the liturgy at 1:30
p.m.

An evening mass will be held on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. with a recep-
tion of new members.

Sunday Easter services will be
held at 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and noon.
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Private school sign-up begins
OUR LADYOF VICTORY

Registration for the 1990-91school
year was held during the week of
April 2-6for all students in grades 1-8
attending OLV at the present time.
Open registration for students not
presently attending OLV wUl begin
on April 30, 1990 for students in
grades 1-8.

Students are busily engaged in tak-
ing the American Testronics Test of
Basic Skills and Cognitive Ability
Test this week. SCores from this na-
tional standardized test wUl be
received before Easter and will
benefit program planning for the
next academic year.

The Parent-SChool Survey Ques-
tionnaire was returned by 75 percent
of the school families and reflects
their very positive attitude toward
the school, its policies, procedures,
programs and staff.

The theme for Lent this year as
students prepare for Easter is:
"Lent, A Journey to the Resurrec-
tion." They gather in community
each Friday afternoon in prayer ser-
vice in church to strengthen their
resolve to make this Lent a very
special time in their prayer life.

Seventh- and Eighth-graders
celebrated Spirit Week from March
12-16with the whole school joining in
on Friday "for the wearin' of the
green."

Thanks to Diane Braziunas and her
committee of moms: Mrs. Warmoth,
Mrs. Zak, Mrs. Eischen, Mrs. Mehta,
Mrs. Andersen, Mrs. Mazurie, Mrs.
Nay, Mrs. Mazzola, Mrs. Dabkowski,
Mrs. Hubert, and Mrs. Welcer.
Students are able to enjoy board
games, the computer lab, or brows-
ing in the library as an alternative to
outdoor recess during the cold wet
winter months.

Some social activities going on at
school during the spring season will
be: Grandparents Day and May
Crowning, Tuesday, May 1; Mothers'
Luncheon, Friday, May 11.

Northville PTA Founders Day Ban-
quet wUl be on Wednesday, April 25,
5:30p.m. for appetizers and 6:30p.m.
for dinner at Northville High SChool
Cafetorium. Cost is $13.00per person.
Guest Speaker is Carl Cohen.

First Communion Bnakfast is
plaMed for Friday, May 18 to
celebrate their reception of the
Sacrament of Holy Eucharist.
Thanks to first-grade moms: Beti
Kempa, Kathy Andersen, Jan
Dabkowski, Paula Worniak, Sally
Sibilla, Pam Burke, Karen Mazurie,
and Debbie Kempa who have
volunteered to make this a gala
celebration.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN SCHOOL

So many exciting events are oc-
curring at St. Paul's Lutheran school
at this time - new students, awards,
and varied opportunities for learn-
ing!

We welcome our new students -
Caltian Allor, Preschool; William
Diefenderfer, Grade 2; Daniel Grif-
fy, Grade 4; D.J. White, Grade 5;
Jamie Green, Grade 7; John Alex-
ander, Grade 8.

In the past few weeks our students
have received special awards.
Susanne Thomson, Grade 5, had a
student editorial published in the
Detroit Free Press, March 8, entitled
"Read to Your Children." Con-
gratulations, Susanne! Mike Bugar,
Grade 6, was the wiMer of St. Paul's
Spelling Bee and represented St.
Paul's at the regional bee. Con-
gratulations to Mike!

The following three third grade
students also received special
awards for their work in Meijer's
"Save the Endangered Species" Col-
oring/Essay Contest. Each of these
students, Matthew Nelson, Laura
Peters and Matthew Wormer, were
given $5 gift certificates. The resl of
their class received certificates of
participation.

Congratulations to the girls

volleyball team for theIr undefeated
season!

On March 8 our students in grades
4 - 8 experienced a professional per-
formance of the ballet "Swan Lake"
at the Masonic Auditorium

On March 25 the Day SChoolChoir
and the Teachers' Handbell Choir en-
joyed the opportunity to help lead the
worship service at the new Novi
Lutheran Mission Church

On Aprtl 5, the third grade took a
trIp to observe first-hand a
newspaper being printed and
assembled. They have prepared for
thIS trip by study 109 ahead of time in
their classroom about different
aspects of newspaper creation.

On AprIL6, senator Geake visited
the fifth grade class. The class
observed more about government
functions by VIsiting the state capitol
in Lansing on April 7

Auditions are currently being held
for all types of talent for our talent
show to be held May 18.Students may
audition for musical acts, comedy,
drama, readings, mstrumentals,
vocals, mime, dance, etc. In addI-
tion, all students 10 grades K-8 will
perform an act with their class.

The Action Auction was a huge sue·
cess! The proceeds reached $6,000.
We can't thank enough the in-
dividuals and businesses who
donated items for the Auction. You
made it possible for us! Also, a
sincere thank you to the special
moms and teachers who donated ap-
petizers for the auction. Part of the
proceeds will be used to give us a
good start on our playground im-
provement program.

We are pleased to once agam offer
to the community the opportunity to
VIsitour school during an open house
to be held May 9. VISitOrswill be in-
viled to chapel at 9:10. Tours will be
held throughoul the day from 9:45
a.m. - 3:15 p.m. See why we love our
school! Call 349-3146for more in-
formation
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Easter Buffet
• Baked Ham
• Roast Turkey and Dressing
• Roast Loin of Pork
• Vegetable and Potato du Jour
• Sweet & Sour Meatballs
• Seafood Newburg
• Salad Bar
• Dessert Table

Spend the Easter weekend with us! Special
room rates available with advance
reservations. Indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna,
video game room and jungle gym.

II :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
An Array of Breakfast

Selections:
• Omelettes
• Waffles
• Eggs
• Bacon
• Sausage
• Eggs Benedict
• Fresh Fruit and Juice

Adults ,$14.00
Children (6 thru 12) .. $9,00

J-- --' (Under 5 Years) FREE
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX & TIP

4i
The Radisson Hotel

PLYMOOTH 459-4500
14707 Northville Road· Plymouth 48170

The EASTER SALE
APRIL 1st • April 14th

EASTER SALE ... &i;gt~ :d j;;to- ,
April 1st - April 14th 11~uq_1iI'J<~ of I

I ' DIAMOND I-----~~~~~~-I·RI 1'REK" BACKThe ROSS MT. OLYMPUS I BIKES and receive a I
'.15Speed Reg $25995 g
,s I S Shlfter Factory Direct Sale RO S S I I
'Aluminum Wheel~ & Parts $20000 FREE WATER BOTTLE

• With Test Ride
, Chrome-Alloy Frame L .18Years0< Older .J------Don't miss the OAKLEY Personal eyewear design computer. Computer design your own glasses on the spot.

The only way to bUy eyewear.

In HltrvarrJ Squa,. "'a"

db e.

IT GOES LIKE THE 'lviNQ CLIMBS LIKEA BEAST
AND IsAs COMFORTABLE As THE L,VING ROOM SOFA.
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IT'S THE SPECIALIZED HARD-
ROCK' THIS BIKE IS FOR THE
RECREATIONAL RIDER WHO
WANTS A SMOOTH. COMFORT-
ABLE UPRIGHT RIDE YET IT'S
MOUNTAIN·TESTED TOUGH JUST
IN CASE YOU GET THE URGE

SEE THE SPECIALIZED HAROROCK'
AND HARDROCK SPORT AT

6074 Sheldon· Canton

455-5730



Local couples announce plans for marriage
SELLEN-cRACRAFT

Mr. and Mrs A Robert Sellen of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter, Holly Ann, to
James Lowrey Cracraft, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott Cracraft
of Albion. Mlch

The bride'i!lect is a 1983graduate
of Northville HIgh School and a 1987
graduate of AlbIOn College She IS
currently earning her master's
degree in social work at Wayne State
University

The future bridegroom is a 1983
graduate of Albion High School and a
1988 graduate of AlbIon College He IS
employed at Starr Commonwealth
SChoolsas a counselor

The wedding date ISset for July 14,
1990.

LlDDLE·MILLER

HOLLY ANN SELLEN and
JAMES LOWREY CRACRAFT

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Liddle of Nor·
thvllie announce the engagement of
their daughter, Denise Ann, to Kent
Alan Miller, son of Sharon MIller of
Avon Lake, Ohio, and RIchard Miller
of Cadillac.

The bride'i!lect is a graduate of
GMI Engineering and Management
Institute and IS employed as a
mechanical engineer for Hydra-
Matic DiviSIOnof General Motors In
Ypsilanti.

The future bridegroom attended DENISE ANN LIDDLE
Michigan State University and IS and KENT ALAN MILLER
employed as a deSIgner for Hydra·
Matic Division of General Motors in
Ypsilanti.

AJuly wedding is planned.

TSENG-CHAPMAN

Joy Wang of Livonia and Dr
George Tseng of Farmington Huts
proudly announce the engagement of
theIr daughter, Nancy Ida, to Robert
Joseph Chapman of Plymouth, the
son of Joseph E. Chapman and the
late Jane Chapman of Wixom.

The brlde'i!lect Is a 1979 graduate
of Stevenson High SChool and a
graduate of Michigan State Unlversl·
ty and Schoolcraft College. She Is
employed as an architectural draft·
sperson at Unistrut Space Frame
Systems Inc.

The future bridegroom Is a 1979
graduate of Northville High SChool, a
graduate of Wayne State University
and a graduate of the University of
MichIgan with a master's degree in
pUblic health He is employed by
Cigna Insurance Co. as an industrial
hygienist.

The wedding date ISset for July 28,
1990.

KORR·KIPP

Mrs. Mary K. Korr of Northville is
proUd to announce the engagement of
her daUghter, Diane Louise of Three
Rivers, Mich., to Terry Lee Kipp of
Kalamazoo, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Otis Kipp of Portage, Mich.

The bride'i!lect is a graduate of
Redford High School and a 1973
graduate of Adrian College. She is
employed by Three Rivers Com·
munity SChools.

The future bridegroom Is a
graduate of Portage Northern High
School. He is employed by Detroit
Ball Bearing.

A June 23,1990 wedding is planned.

Hilf weds Koscielecki
Leslie A. Hilf of LiVOnia,

daUghter of Robert B. and Nancy
Hilf of Northville, married Joseph
R. Koscielecki of Livonia, the son
of Steve and Virginia Koscieleckl
of Livonia, on Jan. 27,1990

The dOUble-ring candlelight ser-
vice was held at 6:30 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth. The Rev. Leland Seece
officiated.

The bride wore an antique IVOry
victorian lace gown with an ivory
victorian lace hat to match.

She carried cream cymbidium
orchids with stephanotIS, sterling
silver roses and ivy with loops of
pearl.

MaId of honor was Renee
Mastej of Novl. She wore a deep
mauve satin and lace victorian
goWIIand carried an antique iVOry
lace fan with burgundy roses and
ivy.

Best man was Stephen
Koscieleckl of Detroit, the
groom's brother

Ushers were James Hilf, the
bride's brother, and Robert Mon-
creff. a friend of the groom

A reception attended by 125
guests followed the ceremony at
the Laurel Manor in Livonia. Out-
of-town guests attended from
Canada, Chicago. Ohio and North
Carolina.

The bride is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School and has
worked for the Novi Police
Department for the past 10years.

The groom ISa 1981graduate of
Lake Superior State University.
He is a senior manufacturing
engineer in the Saginaw diVision
of General Motors

The couple will reside in Bay Ci-
ty.

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH R.
KOSCIELECKI

NANCYIDA TSENG and
ROBERT JOSEPH CHAPMAN

HARRIGAN·HARRIGAN

Mr and Mrs. Wilham Harrigan of
Chigwidden in North~llIe announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Kimberly Ann, to James Michael of
St Clair Shores. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Harrigan of In-
terlochen, Mlch

The brlde'i!lect IS a 1985 graduate
of NorthVille High School and a 1990
graduate of Western Mi~higan
University, where she received a
bachelor of sCience degree Inelemen·
tary educatIon. She was a member of
Chi Omega Sorority.

The future bridegroom is a 1985
graduate of South Lake HIgh, and IS
presently attending the Business
School at Wayne State University He
IS employed as a property manager
at PHC of MIchigan

The wedding ISplanned for July 21,
1990

Blue marries Letarte
Luanne Carlene Blue, the

daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Lee Blue of Galway Drive in Nor-
thville, married Patrick Gerard
Letarte of San Bernardino, Cali!.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Letarte of Northville, on Aug. 25,
1989.

The double-ring ceremony was
held at 6:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in Nor-
thville. The Rev. Eric Hammar of
Northville officiated.

Highlights of the ceremony in-
cluded organ and piano music by
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Becker and the
vocal selections of Mike
Needham.

The bride wore a white summer
satin gown with short pUff sleeves
uniquely decorated with pearl-
beaded lace inserts. The gown had
a full skirt with a chapel·length
train edged with lace and pearls,
with a large bow at the waist in
back. She also wore a finger tip
veil with a bow and sprays of
pearl beads which was designed
by the bride.

The bride carried a silk bouquet
of peach sonja rose, stephanotis,
ivy and fern.

Maid of honor was Ronda
Hacker of Northville, a cousin of
the bride. Bridesmaids were Jill
Johnston of Birmingham, Stacey

Lineman of Northville, Nicole
Asztalos of Orchard Lake, and
Mary O'Bryan of Dearborn. The
Junior bridesmaid was Lori
Letarte of Northville, sister of the
groom.

The bride's attendants wore
green teal moire sheath floor
length dresses with puff sleeves to
the eloows They carried peach
sonja roses, miniature peach car-
nations, stephanotis and ivy.

The Junior bridesmaid wore a
whIte floor-length taffeta dress
with a green teal bow.

The flower girls were Lauren
Tracey and Hayley Pricken, both
nieces of the groom. They wore
whIte floor length taffeta dresses
with green teal bows. They car-
ried small white baskets with
rose, miniature carnations,
daisies and fern.

Best man was Robert Letarte of
Northville, the brother of the
groom Ushers were Jay Letarte,
John Letarte, and Dana Letarte.
all of Northville and brothers of
the groom; Dennis Blue of Nor-
thville, brother of the bride; Steve
Crawford, Phil Prystash, Steve
Hamilton and Todd Farell, all of
Northville and friends of the
groom.

A reception followed the
ceremony at the Washtenaw

KIMBERLY ANN HARRIGAN
and JAMES MICHAEL HARRIGAN

LUANNE and PATRICK
LETARTE
Country Club in Ypsilanti, where
the 200 guests enjoyed a sit down
dinner. Special guest was Grand·
ma, Ann Blue, who is 88 years old.

The couple honeymooned en
route to California. They met on a
camping trip in Northern
Michigan.

The bride attended Detroit
Country Day, is a 1986graduate of
Northville High School, and at-
tended Ferris State University
and Michigan State University.

The groom is a 1981graduate of
Northville High School, received
an associate's degree from
Schoolcraft College in 1983and is
working on an advanced degree in
California.

The couple will reside in San
Bernardino, Calif.
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You'll find thpm elll elt Wp"tland CPntPI. In all our "torC'" Camp try on our
npw felc;hlon" and "pp how "pnng (<In look on yOll

COME SEE THE LOOK.

Wayne and Warren Roads

SOLID PINE
TELEPHONE DESK.

Great for storage and messages

Now only $249.

MOH , THURI • FRI .. 30- .. 00
TUES. WI!D., SAT ... 30-5'30 474-6900

SAVE 1/3 OFF
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

Now IS the llme to buy that piece of
furruture you've always wanted from
Pennsylvarua House. For a limited
llme you can save on every wood ...
evety rollccnon ... every Piece of
upholstery. . every accent!

YOURS
FOR THE ASKING!
FREE CATALOG
WITIi 100. OF

DECORATING TIPS.
Thc Pennsylvania House Catalog IS

unhkc any othcr It's part decorat-
mg handbook . part decoranng
maga.."UlC . and partly a gUldc to
buymg custom-crafted funuturc.
Long treasured as a collectors Itcm.

':".-l~lII!l·It's yours free while supphes last

Sale Ends
May 12th

~
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
Its what you\'c \\anted all along

•

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
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'The Last Frontier'
Alaska's natural wonders provide rare opportunities

By leAnne Rogers

Alaska's license plates call the
state "The Last FronUet' and to a
large extent they aren't Iddding.

The expansive size and hollowness
of the landscape, even In southern
Alaska, must be seen to be appre-
dated. It·s a place where outdoor ac-
Uvtty- h1kIng, fishlng. hunting, ski-
Ing or white water rafting - Is
mandatory.

When not covered with snow,
much of southern Alaska Is green
and bright due to Its heavy amounts
of preclpltaUon. both rain and snow.
On swmy days, the sky and atmo-
sphere Is sparkllng clean.

Outside of the lights ofAnchorage,
you discover what darkness truly Is.
On clear nights. the Northern Ughts
create patterns across the sky and
you can almost read under the
brightness of the North Star. It's im-
pressive tovtsltors, butAlaskans say
you have to travel muchfarthernorth
to get the full effect of the aurora
bourealls.

South of. Anchorage, the state's
largest cllywith a populaUon of more
than 200,000, Is the town of Gird-
wood with approximately 900
residents,

On the way to Glrdwood,lnavalley
of the Chugach Mountains and sur-
rounded by the Chugach NaUonal
Forest, you'll see both the att~cUons
and the drawbacks to living on the
frontier during winters with
l00-lnch snowfalls,

Spectacular views of the Inlet and
the Girdwood Valley can be enjoyed
by h1kIng more than 2,000 feet up
Mount Alyeska. Or you can take the
easier route and ride the Alyeska re-
sort sid un to the top.

Jewelry and other gift Items made
from jade. Alaskan Ivory and other
semi-precious native stones are of-
fered at many shops Including the
KobukValleyJade Company. adjoin-
Ing the Alyeska resort.

The resort Is used heavily for sid-
Ing during the winter months and as
a regular stop by bus tour groups
during the summer.

Girdwood also features a four-star
restaurant. the Double Musky Inn,
whlch has cajun-style cuisine. The
decor Is rough wooden with Mardi

The Mount Alyeska ski lift brings visitors 2,000feet up the mountain to The Round House resting spot
Gras bead decoraUons and prime
steaks cut In porUons of 14 to 20
ounces.

The self-described roadhouse, fa-
vorably Written up In Esqutre and
Bon ApeUt magazines, Is owned and
operated by Bob Persons, a trans-
planted southerner and third cousin
of Truman capote.

Despite the vast expanses onand,
or perhaps because of them. most
homes seem clustered on tiny lots.
Outside of Anchorage, you won't see
homes with lawns although most
have decks and extensive windows.
The most common homes outside
Anchorage are chalet type A-frames
built over crawl spaces,

Seward HIghway, the only road
south from Anchorage, winds be-
tween the base of mountain cUffsand

the Turnagain Arm of Cook Inlet.
Across the expanse of slate colored
water. are more green and black
mountains on the Kenai Penninsula.

Further south along Seward Hlgh-
way Is Portage Glaclerwithltsadjoln-
Inglake and the Beglch. Boggs Visitor
Center. Icebergs float In the lake and
during summer months. theR are
cruises on the lake for close-up views
of tq; glacier, _"

The lake was formed In 1914when
the gIac1er started to retreat. Portage
takes Its name from Its use. along
with Bums Glacier. as a portage by
TanaIna indians, Chugach EskImos
and Russian fur traders traveling be-
tween Cook Inlet and Prince Wllllam
Sound.

Extensive glaCiers are found
further south on the Kenai Pennln-

sula near Seward. The most accessi-
ble Is ExIt Glaclerwhlchyou can walk
up to by following roughly a mUe-long
paved path and hilly trails.

Most of the forests and parks have
restricUons and rules for where you
can walk or what acUvtUes are per-
mitted. Since rangers are nowhere to
be seen. It's sort of the honor system
and most people refrain from littering
and other offenses.

You can hear torrents of water
rushing from the ~acier. which
moves about 8-inches a day, creating
a shallow white water stream. Moose
can be seen crossing the access road
Into the woods.

Along the highway, motorists can
stop at intermittent viewing spots, In-
eluding Beluga Point for whale
watching.

Boats aren't usually seen on 1\ir-
nagaln Arm, nor are swtmmers since
the water doesn't get above 37 de-
grees even In summer. Some hardy
souls do take advantage of strong
winds by wlndsurllng, encased In
wetsults,

Even In summer, Alaska's terrain
demands respect and has no mercy
to the careless. Warm weather offers
a speda1 danger In the upper arms of
Cook Inlet at low tide when the mud
flats are exposed. People often use
low Udeas a time to walk out Into the
Inlet.

Alaskans seem to take It In stride,
but fiatlanders may be taken by rock
slide warning signs and permanently
Installed gates used to close the high-
way dUring avalanches.

When the inlet tide Isout. exposing
the gray mudflats. eagles can be seen
swooping In low, looking for dinner.
When the Ude Is high, schools of
white Beluga whales can be spotted
arching through the Icy waters.

Resorts and tourist stops along
the Inlet have posted ~ about
the danger presented by the mud
fiats since July 1988, when an
18·year-old woman became sluck In
the mud, and after rescue attempts
failed, drowned when the Ude came
back In.The state trooperstaUonedat
Glrdwood for the past fiveyears, MIke
Opalka, reports an average of three
mud rescues annually.

The mud Is an estimated 900-feet
deep, made of sUt that locks around
feet and pulls the person deeper the
more they struggle. The settling mud
hardens and water or alr must be
pumped around the victim to break
the suction. Rescue efforts can
further be hampered by the ex-
tremely cold water temperature. a
Ude which can flow In at as much as
10 feet per second and emergency re-
scue units that come from mUes
away.

North of Anchorage, towns like
Wasilla and Palmer are In Alaska's
farm belt. settled by homesteaders
during the 19305 and 1940s, Palmer
Is host to the annual Alaskan State
Falr.The summer months, with thelr
almost total dayUght, result In tre-
mendous produce growth. a high-
Ught of the falr. cabbages or pump-
kins exceeding 160 pounds are corn-
mono with vegetables growtng as
much as a pound per day.

Other attractlons seemed to be the
standard state falr attracUons - car-
nival rides. midway games and junk
food.

As for the entertainment. check
out little Mickey and the Mustangs
with the Belalr Horns, adverUsed as
-Alaska's Only Nine-Piece Costumed
Show Band: The band, whk:h uses
the F11ntstone's theme for segue
music, has had a regular gig at an
Anchorage club for the last couple
years.

Two lessons about spending time
In Alaska. dress casually with corn-
fortable walk1ng shoes and bring
plenty of Dramamine for long drives
on twisting mountain roads.
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Seeing nature on wildflower walks
Park is full of flowers

By ANN E. Wll.LIS

Take a walk on the wild side
Wildflower side. that is
Although the weather hasn't been

completely cooperative in the last
few days, believe It or not - spring is
here And sprmg means It IStime for
a Schoolcraft tradition. the annual
wildflower tours of Livonia's
BIcentennial Park

This IS the 13th year that
Schoolcraft College's Biology
Department has sponsored a guided
walk through one of the area's last
remammg wildflower refuges.
Bicentennial Park. located on Seven
Mile Road between Newburgh and
Farmmgton roads. has the necessary
protected envIronment for
wildflowers to grow.

Now all that's needed IS a bit of
warm air. accord 109 to Professor
Roger Sutherland. of Schoolcraft Col-
lege

Sutherland IS coordmating the
walks thiS year. The annual events
are open to the public and there is no
charge They run through May 25.
The tours. which last 45 minutes and
cover approximately half a mile, are
conducted by faculty members and
persons who have completed a
Wildflower class at Schoolcraft.
Bicentennial Park nature trails
feature more than 35 different
species of wildflowers which are ex-
pected to be at their peak of beauty
and color durmg the perIod of the
walks.

While the recent spate of cold air
has stopped some flowers from popp-

109up, Sutherland said the first whiff
of wann air should get the process
blooming dll over agam.

"Early spring flowers may have
been delayed a little. but if there IS
some warm air in the next two to
three days then they could all come
out together. Instead of havmg a few
emerge gradually, we could have
them all converge at once,"
Sutherland said.

Visitors can expect to see quite an
assortment of flowers. the professor
noted. Skunk cabbage has already
flowered, spring beauties. Dut-
chman's breeches. squirrel corn,
some violets, harbingers of sprIng -
and many more varieties, will all be
explained and shown to hikers.

The delicate flowers sprout during
the time when warming
temperatures and SprIng rains thaw
the ground, Sutherland said. They
must crowd their life cycles into a
very short period of time, he noted
Wildflowers bloom before the leaves
fill in on trees.

Walkers who take advantage of the
wildflower tours range in age from
Brownie scouts, to senior citizens,
Sutherland said. There are
wildflower novices and those who are
very serious about the identification
of flowers, he said.

Interested walkers should call Pro-
fessor Roger Sutherland at 462-4400,
ext 5244to make an appointment for
a walk. Individuals and groups such
as scouts, garden clubs, retirees,
churchs or any organizations are
welcome.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Wildflowers are springing up all over and can be see along the
paths of nature walks

Searching for stars at the local club
Did you ever want to slOg in front of a live night

club audience? Maybe even on TV? Or are you
afraiayou may stumble and forget the words?
Well. you don't have to worry anymore.

Every Sunday evening beginning at 8:30 p.m.,
WhiSpers Lounge m the Novi Hilton, with the aid of
a new laser-viSIOn disc-player invention. TV
monitor and "key controller." which automatical-
ly sets the key of the music to the singer's voice, is
making the opportunity available to all would-be
performers.

Each Sunday. perfonners wil. compete before a
live audience and a talent agent who will decide
nightly wmners. Wmners will be awarded dinner
for two m the Swan restaurant and will be allowed
to compete in the grand sing-off.

The grand prIZe winner will have a Videotape of
their perfonnance sent to Ed McMahon's "Star
Search" program For more infonnation, call 349-
4000

BRITISH FARCE - The Novi Players will be
presentmg 'See How They Run,' a British farce
wrItten by Philip Kmg The play ISset in the 19505
m a small-town vicar's house. There are several
gentleman wearIng clerIC garb, none of whom
have ever met each other. These men are the
Bishop. the Vicar. an American soldier who ISon
leave. and a Russian spy who recently escaped

In Town
lImited to 75children.

PUPPET SHOW - The Novi Public Library IS
sponsoring a puppet show on ~ph'r19 at "'·p.m.
This show is to celebrate National Library Week
with a combination of stories, songs and silliness
with the San-Jan puppets. No registration is need-
ed for the 40minute show. All ages are welcome.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Ar-
tists," featUrIng art histOrIan Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famous artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

A presentation on Andrew Wyeth ISplanned for
tOnight.

Farrell ISprofessor of art history at the Univer·
slty of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, and mstructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main. Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers. For
more information call 349-6104.

from prIson camp. What ensues ISa htlalious case
of multiple mistaken identities.

The play will be appearIng at the Novi CIVIC
Center on April 27and 28at 8 pm; on May 4 and 5
at 8 p.m .• and, May 6 at 2 p.m Tickets are $4-5
For more mformation. call Stephanie Klima at
348-2181.

EASTER EGG HUNT - Mark your calendars for
Novi's 12th annual Easter Egg Hunts, which Will
be held on Saturday, April 14. Kids will be able to
partiCipate m hunts at 11 a.m., 12:30p.m., 2 p.m.,
and 3:30 p.m. Coffee, juice and cookies will be
served prior to each hunt in the Novi Civic Center
Atrium, where kids will be able to visit with the
Easter Bunny. Preschoolers to lo-year-olds are m·
vited to participate.

A special prize will be given to the child that
looks most like the Easter Bunny. The event IS
free but parents are asked to call 347-0400to
reserve a spot for their child, as each hunt Willbe

"In Town" lists upcommg entertamment events
in Novi and Northville To have events listed write
to "In Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main,
Northville, MI48167.

Students perform 'Threepenny Opera'
"The Threepenny Opera" will be

performed by the University of
Mlchlgan's students of the School of
MUSIC'SMUSical Theater Program.
The Threepenny Opera will play
from AprIl 19through 22at the Power
Center 10 Ann Arbor. The musical
play IS set m London on the eve of
Queen Vlctorla's coronation and
focuses on the hypocnsy and moral
decadence of all classes, from the
commiSSioner of police to the beg-
gars and prostitutes on the street.
Showtlmes are Apnl 19. 20. 21 at 8
p m and April 22 at 2 p.m Tickets
are $7·10 For more mfonnatlOn, call
7644tSO

SPRING CONCERT - The Madonna
College Chorale Will give its spring
concert on Sunday. Apnl 22 at 7:30
p m 10 the Fellclan Motherhouse
Presentation Chapel.

The highlight of the program will
be the premier performance of a
Madonna College graduate, Steven
Newby Newby IS currently a doc-
toral student In composition at the
University of Michigan

The performance IS open to the
public and free of charge For more
mfonnatlon, call 591·SOn.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT - The
Concerto SolOists Chamber Or-
chestra of Philadelphia will perfonn
the fmal concert of the University
MUSical Society's 1989-90Chamber
Arts Senes on Sunday afternoon,
AprIl 22, begmnlng at 4 p.m. m the
University of Michigan'S Rackham
Auditorium

Tickets range from $10 to S20 and

Nearby
Saturday, and 7 p.m. Sunday. Ticket
prices are $15, $35, $50 and $60. To
charge tickets by phone, call 645-
6666. For more information, call 567·
6000

TENNIS EXTRAVAGANZA - Ten-
nis superstars Chris Evert and Mar-
tma Navratilova will compete in the
Northwest Airlines Challenge on Fri-
day. AprIl 20 at the Palace of Auburn
Hills. Tirket prices are $15 and S20
and are available through the Palace
Box Office, TicketMaster outlets,
Hudson's. Hannony House and Great
Stuff Stores. For more infonnation,
call 377-8600.

are avatlable from the University
MUSicalSociety at 764-2538.

EGG DYEING - The Detroit
Historical Museum is focusing on the
Easter Bunny this month. They will
be holding a traditional egg dyeing
and decoration workshop on Satur·
day, April 14.The first workshop will
be from 10:30am. until 3:30 p.m. and
Will focus on decorating eggs with
beeswax and dyes. The workshop is
limited to people over 16 years old
and the cost is $4. The other egg pain·
tlng and dye workshop will be held
from 1 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. and is
open to anyone above the age 6. The
cost IS$2
MUSICAL PLAY - "The Pajama
Game," presented by the Eastern
Michigan University Theater in Yp-
Silanti, opened on March 31. This
mUSical comedy tells the story of the
eternal battle between management
and labor and man and woman.
ShowUmes are Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. with
Sunday matinees at 2:30 p.m. For
tickets and Infonnation, call the
Eastern Michigan University Arts
and Entertainment Hotline at 487·
1221.

ADULT COMEDY - The Livingston
Players present Andrew Bergman's

adult comedy "Social Security" at
the Mill Pond Theater in downtown
Bnghton Show dates are April 26-28
and May 3·5 at 8 p.m. For ticket in·
formation, call Cooper's Jewelry at
227-2221.The Mill Pond Theater is
located at North First Street by the
Brighton Library.

COMEDY CLUB - The Looney Bm
Comedy Club and Restaurant of
Walled Lake is featuring the follow·
109 popular performers: AprIl 13-14,
the outrageous Joe Dunkle with Jim
Mclean and Steve Bills, April 20-21,
Tony Hayes With Danny Gray and
Elliot Brandt; Aprtl 27·28, hard core
crazy Jeff Brannon With Steve Mit·
chell and Karl Anthony; May 4·5.
Massachusetts madman Peter Ber-
man with Enc Champanella and
Tony Brown; and May 11-12,back by
popular demand IS Gary HardWick
with Roland Kimble and Steve Bell.

The Looney Bin is located at 1655
Glengary For reservations, call 669-
9374

FRANK SINATRA - Frank Smatra,
a popular musIc figure for the past
four decades, IS com 109 to Detroit's
Fox Theater for five shows, Thurs·
day, Apnl 19 through Sunday, April
22 Showl1mes are 8 p.m. Thursday
and Friday. 5:30 p m and 9 p.m

MEADOW BROOK - "The Im-
migrant: A Hamilton County
Album," by Mark Harelik,
premiered at Meadow Brook Theater
March 29 and will run through April
22

"The Immigrant" Is the tale of
Russian immigants resettlement In
Texas Tickets range from $13 to S23
and may be obtained by calling 371·
3300

LOCAL ARTIST SHOWN - (;eo.
structurist works by local artist
David Barr wl\l be featured In an ex·
hiblt entitled "Art for the Global
Village" at the Swords Into
Plowshares Peace Center and
Gallery, 45 E Adams Ave.• Detroit,
through April 28

Gallery hours are Tuesday, Thurs·
day and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. For group visits and Informa·
tlon call 965-5422.

Our Easter Sunday Brunch
Will be Very Eggciting

reserl allOns required
Ilrunth I' from 9 ~oJ m 10 ~ 30 pm I aSlcr Sunday

Aduh, S I. <)~ (1IlIdrt:n s~ <)~ (1llldn'n ~ & I ndcr ~R.I.E
«(.IZ·h.l .....old)

I or )our labk. plca'c call
(~I.3) 162-~tOO. cxt "1".3~ Monday thm Salurday

Marriott People know bow:It I ~ 100 I Jurcl Park Dr
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SUNDAY SPECIALS We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Ea'ly Without MSG Mon thruThul5
Sunday Olnners l100am IOOOpm

N(lo~ 4 p m Lunch Specials F"" Sall100am 11pm'5.25-'0.25 each Monday Ihrough Froday S~Noon 1000pm
Chinese 11 00 a m ·4 pm varryOut AV3iabic
Cantonese Features (2313 W S ... n Mil.
Hong Kong Soup olthe Day NorthvlII.
Mandaron Lunch Comb,nahon Plate INorth"n. PI ... Malll
Szechuan T C II 349 0441Amencan Cu,srne ea or 0 ee •

S\j~ MILFORD BOWLING!· ,
~ ~ ~ LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP ; ...

. 685·8745............
Tues: 7:30pm Mixed & (Adult & Child) League
Wed: 8:00pm Singles & Doubles (Ladies-Men)
Wed: 1 pm Afternoon Ladies & Senior Citizens
Thurs: 7:30pm Ladies & or Mixed (4 per team)
Sat: pm Mixed (any combination Men & Women)

EASTER SPECIAL FRIDAY 4-13-90
TH RU 4-20-90

All You Can Bowl $400 per person, 3 to a lane

• Moonlight Doubles every Sat. at 10:30 pm
• No-Tap Singles Every Sun. 1 pm
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Wildcats run over Northville track squads
Girls fall
to No vi
•ln opener

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Neither rain, nor sleet, nor snow
could prevent the Novi and Nor-
thville girls trackers from competing
in a non-eonference dual meet on
April 5. It was the season opener for
both.

The weather was about the only
thing that held back the Wildcats as
they dumped the Mustangs 83-45by
taking 12of 16 first-place finishes. A
year ago, Novi squeaked out a ~
win against Northville, but this time
around, it wasn't as close.

"I was very pleased with our
team," Wildcat Coach Connie Ahrens
said. "Last year we barely won and I
thought it would be close like that.
The girls are doing fantastic, and
that's saying something in this kind
of weather.

"We had everything - rain, sleet,
snow and even sun."

The battle in the field events was
very interesting, however. Novi
swept the top three places in the
discus with Lisa Munro (84'-10"),
Ginny Jeffress (74'-8"1 and Danielle
Mickelson (73'-1"1, but Northville
came back to return the favor in the
high jump, with Julie Buser (4'-6"),
Ris Fleming (4'-6") and Lisa Aimone
(4'-4"1.

In the shot put, Mari Kissenger
grabbed first place (24'7'h") but
Novi's Patti Corbin (24'-6") and
Tanya Franks (23'-3Ih")were second
and third. And in the long jump, Bria
Powers took the honors for the 'Cats
(13'-1") but Valerie Bassin (12'-8")
and Kamal Bagga (12'-7") followed
for the Mustangs.

Heading into the running events,
the score was tied 18-18.

"I was very happy because we
know we can hold our own from that
point on," Ahrens pointed GUt."Get-
ting the sweep in the discus was neat
because it was the first time we've
done that in any event since I've been
here."

"We came out of the field events in
good shape and we swept the high
jump, so there were some bright
spots," Northville Coach Ann Turn-
bull said.

Three of th( four relay victories
went to Novi 'n tile two mile event,
Franks, Jelillie Galland, Cherie
Stewart and Lisa Heath combined for
the win m:24.81. Corbin, Powers,
Becky Waach and Heather Hum-
phrey took the honors in the 800-
meter relay (2:00.8) and the team of
Corbin, Angel Konarske, Helen Cot-
tam and Humphrey were victorious
in the 400 relay (58.8>' Northville's
triumph came In the mile relay
(5:05.05) with Bagga, Angle Tune,
Megan Holmberg, and Kendra
Huard.

Konarske swept first place in both
hurdle events. She won the 110highs
in 16.9and the 300 lows In 51.7.Corbin
was second in the lows (13.74) and
Fleming was third (18.5). Fleming
came back to take second In the highs
(53.31) and Tune was third (56.71).

The Wildcats really gained a lot of
ground in the distance events.
Galland cruised to the win in the two
mile (12:46.4) and Stewart was the
runner-up (12:54.41. Lisa Brown
chipped in a third for Northville
(14:06.31). In the mile, Heath was
first (6:08.1), JeWon Hwang was se-
cond (6:22.51 and Mustang senior
Kristen Woodsum in third (6:23.96>'

"I was a little disappointed in our
performance in the distance events, "
Turnbull admitted.

In the sprints, Humphrey won the
100 113.72) and the 200 (29.88), and
Corbin was second In the 100 113.74)
for Novi. Trish Lukomskl was second
in the 200 (30.081and third in the 100
(14.21) for Northville. Bagga added a
third (31.02I.

Huard provided the Mustangs with
another win in the 400 (68.29), but
Franks was second (1:12.001. In the
800, Heath took first (2:46.7),
Holmberg was second (2:56.55) and
Cheryl Mittman (2:58.9) third.

Northville's meet with Walled
Lake Central was postponed due to
bad weather and has been reschedul-
ed for April 24. The squad will try to
get that first victory on April 11
(after Record deadline) against
North Farmington.

Novl's opener with Lakeland was
also postponed - to April 11- but a
half·dozen key performers like
Konarske and Munro will be out of
lown for Easler vacation and unable
10 compete.

"We'll still try to give Lakeland a
battle but we know we'd have a much
better chance If we were at full
strength," Ahrens said.

:~
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Northville's Karl Goerke (right) leads the way inhis leg of the two-mile relay versus Novi

Novi runs home with
75-62 victory in tow

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

II's a lot easier to convince your
learn to run two miles immediately
after a track meet if you were vic-
torIOus 10 the competition.

Following Novi's 75-62 triumph
over host Northville on AprilS,
Wildcat Coach Bob Smith, his
coaching staff and all 45 of his per-
formers were spotted running north
on Taft Road back to Novi High
School. An empty bus also made the
trek.

"ThiS IS a good group of kids who
are willing to put in the work," Smith
said. "II was critical for us to get off
to a good start this season. The kids
now know they are a pretty good
team if you are comparing us to the
average team. That may not show up
10 the Kensington Valley Conference
standings, so it's important that we
got off to a good start against a non-
conference opponent."

It was the season opener for both
squads, and it was staged on a cold,
blustery day better suited for skiing
or skating.

The Wildcats managed to win nine
of the 17 events, including three of
four in the relays. The winning two-
mile relay team included Brian Mur-
phy, John Crawford, Rob Herman
and Brian Molloy (9: 12.97); Shawn
Barthlow, Tom Hunsberger, Joe
Taylor and Ken Fenchel combined to
win the 800-meter relay (1:40.0I; and
Barthlow, Greg Larson, Taylor and
Fenchel teamed to win the 400-meter
event (48.1). For Northville, Rob
Subotich, Dave Borg, Mark Hilfinger
and Neil White took the honors in the
mile relay (3:58.0l.

"Probably the biggest turnaround
came in the 800 relay," Mustang
Coach Dennis Faletti said. "We were
way ahead and we dropped the baton.
That was a lo-point swing right
there."

Novi also cleaned up in the 800-
meter run. Joe Whitney was first
(2:16.7). Murphy was second (2:16)
and Crawford third (2:18.971. In the
400, Subotich was first (56.1) and
Hilfinger was second (56.2). Ted

Kickers dump Grand Blanc., 2-0
newcomer Nikki Higdon notched her third goal in
three games to provide a little insurance. With her
back to the goalie, Higdon took a crossing pass
from MacLean about three yards in front of the
goal and redirected it into the net.

"For the most part, we controlled the play in the
second half but it was sloppy," Paul said. "The
girls weren't working as hard and that's
something we worry about."

Despite the breakdowns. the Mustang defense
was solid. Goaltender Kristi Turner notched her
first shutout of the season. but she only faced six
shots on goal. The Bobcat netminder faced 16.

"Our defense was outstanding," Paul said.
"<Defender) Neysa Cohzzi shut down their big of-
fensive threat."

NORTHVILLE 7, LADYWOOD1: The Mustangs
edged the Blazers 3·1 last season in district action,
bul the rematch on April 4 wasn't nearly as com·
petltive

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN best high school soccer I've seen them play."
Weather during the first half of play was very

cold, but it wasn't until the second half that the
match was marred by snow squalls. As you might
expect, the level of play took a turn for the worse
when the weather worsened.

Midway through the first half, Northville's
Ashley MacLean broke a scoreless tie with her
fifth goal of the young season. She drove a shot
from 30 yards out that. according to Paul "was
still rising when it hit the back of the net." He call-
00 the unassisted tally" a beauty."

The half ended HI, but Paul was extremely
pleased with what he saw.

"The score doesn't indicate how well we
played," he said. "We whistled quite a few shots
by the post, and (Grand Blanc's) goalie played
well. But I'm sure it was intimidating the way we
were dominating the play.

"In the second half we fell back to play un·
disciplined soccer. We left our game plan."

About 10 minutes mto the second half.

A 3-0 start - including a win over last season's
eighth-ranked squad - has vaulted the Northville
soccer squad toward the pinnacle of the Michigan
Soccer Coaches Association Class A ratings.

ConVincing victories over Livonia Ladywood
and Grand Blanc last week - combined with Troy
Athens' loss to Livonia Churchill - should have
been enough to put the talented Mustangs. and
coach Bob Paul, on top.

But it didn't. Churchillls the new number one,
with Northville a close second.

In three games against formidable opponents,
Northville has a 15-2scoring advantage, including
a most impressive shutout on April 6 against
visitors from Grand Blanc. The Bobcats ended the
'89 campaign ranked eighth, but never could
mount much of an offensive attack against the
Class A runner-ups, and ultimately fell 2-0.

"It was a real good game for us," Paul said. "I
thought the girls - in the first half - played the Continued on 8

Warthman prevented the sweep by
taking third for Novi<5838)

In the distance events, NorthVIlle
would have been in trouble without
sophomore Steve Coon as he won the
two mile 00:35.0) and was second in
the mile (4:54.01. Molloy led Novi
with a first in the mile (4:51.951, Her-
man was third in the mile (5:02.0)
and second in the two mile 00:41.6),
and Chris Gannon was third in the
two mile 1ll:22.03).

Fenchel dominated the sprint
event by taking a pair of firsts in the
100 1ll.72) and 200 (24.92). Larson
was was second in the 200 (25.1) and
Northville's Bill Kelley was third
(25.1). In the 100,Matt Hemp (second
in 11.8) and Noel Koworin (third in
11.9) also scored points for the host
team.

A highlight for the Mustangs was
Bret Butz' performance in both hur-
dle events. He took first in the 300 in-
termediate race (46.7) and the 110
highs 117.3), while teammate Bran-
don Hayes was second in the 300
(46.71. For Novi, Taylor was second
09.0) and Andy Beal third 09.3) in
the highs, and Taylor was third
(47.48) in the lows.

As for the field events, Korowin
took first in the long jump 08' -5Ih" )
and Jamie Miller was second 08'-
4=\t4"1. Novi's Barthlow was third
06'-10%"). Chris Lehr added a first
in the long jump (5'-10"), while Kris
Krueger (5'-9") and Max Schwartz
(5'-8") followed.

Randy Thompson won the shot put
(41'-11") for the 'Cats but Nor-
thville's Kevin Gill (37'-4") and Rob
Holloway (36'-6") followed - but in
the discus, Gill was the winner (101'·
1"l. Novi's Scott MacKercher (lOO'-
9") and Matt Koneda llOO'-4") were
seco.ndand third respectively" ,.

WIth Greg Larson 00'-0") and Rob
Fileta 00'-0"), the Wildcats took the
top two spots in the pole vault. Aaron
Wiseley was third (9'-6"1.

"I'm always disappointed when we
lose, but I used this meet as an op-
portunity to see what I have," Faletti
said. "We have a lot of new kids and
we went IOtOthe meet blind."

2nd-ranked
Mustangs tie
Stevenson

The best team doesn't always
win.

The Northville kickers dominated
the play on April 9 - especially in
the second half - against powerful
Livonia Stevenson, but had to settle
for a scoreless tie. Details of this
match will appear in the April 19
issue of the Northville Record.

Livonia Churchill SIts atop the
Michigan Soccer Coaches Associa-
tion Class A rating, released on
Apnl 11. The rest of the top 10 in-
cludes: 2. Northville; 3. Farm-
ington; 4. Troy Athens; 5. Plymouth
Salem; 6 Farmington Hills Mercy;
7 Birmingham; 8. Troy; 9.
Plymouth Canton; 10.Stevenson

No surprise: Northville netters clobber Novi~6-1
In the annual spring meeting bet-

ween the Northville and Novi tennis
squads, there were few surprises.

The superior Mustangs won in con-
vincing fashion, 6-1, on April 6, but
the Wildcats exhibited some bright
spots. It was pretty much the same
story it seems to be every year.

"The only thing that was surpris-
Ing was that the tennis was a good as
it was, considering the weather,"
Northville Coach DIck Norton said.
"Through all the cold and snow, we
somehow got the meet in. It's about
the worse weather I can ever recall
for such an extended period at this
time of the season."

Novi Coach Jim Newbold was
unavailable for comment.

The best match of the day was ac-
tually the only three-setter, and It
came at the NO.2 singles slot. Novi's
Zubln Antla staged a come-from-
behind 6-4, 1-6, 6-3 triumph over
Jason Baker to provide the 'Cats with
their only win. Baker was up 3-0 In
the third set, but Antla stormed back
to take six straight games and the
match.

"That was a match we probably
should have won," Norton said.

"Baker looked like he was in control
and then he stalled out."

The deblit of super-frosh Mark
Schwagle was very encouraging to
Norton as he clobbered Paulo
Saranga 6-0, 6-0 at No. 1.

"(Mark) was very businesslike
and he played well," he said.

At No.3, Brad Telepo disposed of
Matt Butler 6-1,6-3, and at No.4, Brit
Davis downed Miles Kelman 6-2,6-0.

Ironically, doubles was the biggest
area of concern for the Mustangs
head 109 1010 the '90 season, but all
three Northville teams rolled over
the Wildcats in straIght sets. At No.1,
Kyle Legel and Andy Haas turned
back Andy Anderson and Tim Robb
6-3, 6-1; at No.2, Brent Garner and
Nick Watanabe beat Chris Kuzak and
Jason Babcock 6-2, 6-3; and at No.3,
Jeff Lower and Erik Black slipped
past Mark Sicks and Brendan Sica 7-6
(7-1),6-1.

"I thOUghtwe'd be able to win, but
we did go in with a lot of question
marks," Norton admitted. "We did
pretty well. It was pleasing that all
the doubles teams were able to come
through In their first matches of the
season."

Record I H I

Andy Haas -in doubles action against the Wildcats - powered his No.1 squad to a 6-3,6-1victory

_______-..-.. ~-.-.._..-_~--~--.._..-------_-.._-.---_---..I
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NIKKI HIGDON MARK SCHW AGLE
Newcomer NIkkI Higdon hasn't

wasted any time proving she IS a
valuable addItion to the Northville
soccer program, The JUnior
transfer student from Muskegon
already has three goals In three
games for the squad, and we think
"Mustang of the Week" honors are
In order HIgdon scored an Impor-
tant goal against Livonia Ladywood
last week after the Blazers had nar-
rowed the gap to 2-1 She followed It
up with an incredible tally versus
Grand Blanc where she redIrected
a pass Into the nel wllh her back to
lhe goal. Northville Coach Bob Paul
called her "one of the lop players in
the slate ..

Freshman tennis player Mark
Schwagle enters his first season
wllh high expectations. and if his
season·opening performance
agalnsl Novi IS any indIcation.
those hopes are justified. The
Mustangs dumped the 'Cats 6-1 and
Schwagle contrIbuted with an im-
pressive 6-{), 6-{) clobbering of Paulo
Saranga, That's why he has been
named a "Mustang of the Week."
Schwagle comes to the Northville
program with a solid background in
lhe sport - including a No. 1 age-
group ranking as a competitor in a
five-stale area several years ago.
"(Mark) was very business-like
and he played well," Mustang
Coach Dick Norton saId.

STATE HOOP TOURNEY:Two Northville Recreation league basket-
ball teams travelled to Flint on March 31 to participate In the Michigan
Recreation and Park ASSOCiationBaskeball Toummenl.

ParticIpating In the Class D <18 and under) league were the Northville
Huskies. coached by Dick Cutchins Team members include: Bredan
Haldane, Scolt Hardin, MIke Hartman, Jeff Hartman. Ruben Henderson.
Todd Nelson, Brian Scholz and Mike Smith. The Huskies were defeated m
the first round of play by the Saginaw Township Lengers. 72-63 Hender·
son scored 23 pomls and Haldane added 20 for the Huskies,

Also partlclpalmg m the D category were the Northville Bears, coached
by Jim Oltinger. The team members included: Tom Engelsman. Paul
Hodgins, Keith Jacobsen. James Jenkins. John McNeil. Rick Pierman.
Jeff Shaltuck and John Whelan. The Bears were defeated in the first
round by Independence Township Kosher Hogs 50-43. Jenkins scored 20
points for the locals.

Northville
trounces
Ladywood
Continued from 7

"Every game we play, we are get-
ting better at running our system,"
Paul explained. "This game started
oul close but we showed a lot of com·
posure in the tough playing condi·
tions."

Again, cold temperatures and
fierce winds created extra problems
for the players on the field. But as
Paul POinted out, bad weather has a
way of evening out teams that are not
the same caliber.

Junior forward Karen Cavanaugh
was a key offensive figure in the first
half, as she had a hand in two
Mustangs goals. Despite playing Into
a stiff head wind, Cavanaugh scored

. the game's first goal at the 2O-mlnute
mark off a pass from Amy Goode.
Ten minutes later, Cavanaugh
delivered a pass to Cindy Tolstedt
and her tally made it 2'() at the inter·
mission,

Ladywood scored its only goal of
the game early in the second half.
making it 2·1. but Northville reeled
off two quick scores in the next 10
minutes to regain control. Higdon
took a pass from Goode and directed
il into the net for the first, and a cou-
ple minutes later she fed Marcie Dart
and her tally to make it 4-1.

"Once we got the two-goal lead
back, I think (Ladywood) realized
they were beat," Paul said.

From that point on. it was total
domination for the locals. First
MacLean scored an unassisted goal,
then Dart notched her second on an
assist from Colizzi to make it 6-1.
Finally, Merilynn Millgard wrapped
it up with a goal on a penalty kick late
In the game.

"Merilynn's goal kind of reminded
everyone of the semifinal game
against Kalamazoo Central last year
where she scored the game-Winner,"
Paul recalled.

For the game, the Mustangs out-
shot the Blazers 18-3. Turner started
in goal but reserve Kelly Kronberg
came on five minutes into the second
half.
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• Over 200 Channels
• SpoIling Evenls No! Avalluble

Thlough Coble
• 1200 MoYll!sEochMonlh
• Adulllquidlen's EnlellolMlOflI

Avalloble
Includes P/e·Aulhorlled OeS(lQmblll

INsr~fu~~~
CONSUMER
SATEllITE
CENTERS, INC.

• VlslI our showloom 01
1635 Hoslen Rd • Hoslell. MI
(517) 339·1655 or
1·800· 736·0009,,..-----..

SIDING
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•
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Spring Specials
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Junior Midfielder Marcie Dart (0) scored twice in a win over Livonia Ladywood last week
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NOWAY

Themulebing mower designed for adaptabili~
BIRMINGHAM

Billing. Lawn equip,
1315 S, WOO<Iwatd

84&-e089
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Anderson 81.. & Svc.

lawn & Garden DJoMlon
1645 S Telegraph

858-2300
DETROIT

Heli'. Mower8ervIce
20404 Woodward

8~
FARMINGTON HILLS

Farmington Lawn EquIp.
32709 NWastm Hwy

851-9033
MADISON HEIGHTS

Aalm. Mower.Bike & Rental
26324 John R

542-6634
South...,. landacape

27400 John R
546-1_

NORTHVILLE
Mark'. small Engine

16959 N'VI11e Rd
349-31180

NORTHVILLE lWP.
Tony'. Mower Shop

40920 5 Mile Rd
420-9083

NOVI
Foote TrlIClor

46401 Gr River
348-3444
OXFORD

Harp'. Sales & Svc,
1060 S Lapeer Rd

628-1521
PONnAC

Detroit Suburban
2635 DlxleHwy

338-9041
T& H Hdwe.
1188 Joslyn
335-OlI70

University Lawn equip.
945 Univeralty

373-7220
ROCHESTER HILLS

Gallagher'. Outdoor Po_
1655E Auburn Rd

852-0380
ROYAL OAK

BIllings Feed Store
715 S Me,n
541-4812

SOUTHFIELD
M, Mower·Southfleld

28829 Greenfl8td
557-3850

Plum Hollow Hdwe
22972 lasher Rd

358-4014
Southfield Lawn EqUip

23100 TelegraphRd
353·9121

UNION LAKE
Dick'aLawnEquip
7215 CooleyLk Rd

363-1029

A Mriouslll8Chlne. extra long cutting edge
If you buy a mulching And Itsaerodyna'n1c
mower, make sure It'Sa airlifts suspend .-----:-::-::::---:----:---:-:----,
Snapper With a Snapper, clippings and re-
not only Will yOUown cut them IOtOa
a seriOUSmachine that flOe mulch This
does a superior job, but mulch ISflOe
yOU'llown a versatile enough to return
machine that adapts to to the turf and
aP -~·Iawnsneeds decompose
'The cYUlng edge. qUickly replace It Witha Side dls-
Snappers mulching A totallllwn charge chute or a bag kit

_ I I 1 .~ ~;.~. ">..~ care system. With the bag kit, yOUcan
~~~ .. '~''''~m::'''<N*"" Snapper's multi' add a lawn de-thatcher
• - • task mulching on self-propelled models,

mower readily or add a leaf shredder
respOnds to Wtry settle for an ordinary

•"I: other needs mulchIOg mower when
mower has a specially your lawn may have With yOUcan own a versatile
designed blade WIthan a vanety of optional kits Snapper?

90 DAYSSAME ASCASHI" ,~~
·SubjeCt to cred,' apptovaJ F,nance ch8lll"s WIll accrue at a rat. whlch WIll vary The APR In "'oct WAJlKAH1Y·
on Jan 1.1990 was 198% A 50' minimum finance charge wdl be assessed "paid In tuU by due ~ ..u
dale. a credit will be made tOf all accrued finance and Insurance chargees " HO'\-"

14Day Money Back Guarantee
II nOlsahshedWllh Ihe pertormance 01 your Snapper producI return It Within 14
days aller purchase for a lull refund Applies 10 new Snapper lawn and garden
products purchased 'It parttclpahng dealers for non-<:ommerclal use See your
dealer lor details

You can eaSily rerTlOlle
the mulching cover, and

We'll cut you a deall
Get at least

$75 trade allowance
on any Snapper "".

propeller walk mower.

Grass Chpgl"OS are v3CuumecJ
up Inlo the chamber w!'le'rethey
are Cut ftne enouOh 10 be dls
Perseo onlO the Iav. n

~~~1\1\;
LIVONIA· WEST

f£ast~!o ..'!2'!!ioo1?ufie t
CELEBRATE EASTER HOLIDAY INN STYLE!

• S.I\OI' Chef Cumming, Tr,llhlllln.11 Hllhd.l\ F.I\lllill"
• Indul~c Your,df WlIh Olll ()C"L'II hll.I\.lg.IO/.1
• ExpCllcnLL' M.I~ll,11Momcnt' 8.: I.IH' EntL·rt.llnlllL'nt
• PL'lllng Zllll
• ~pL'lI.11AppC,lr.lnlC' B\ TI1L'F.I....IL'l Bunm
• Ikgl'IL'1 III Will FlL'C(llf"

Adults 514.95

Seniors 512.95

Children
(, I 1

Under 5

58.95

Free

1·275 at 6 Mile Road Livonia. MI

'A IS'\, Gratuity and -t% Sat~~ Tax
will be add~d 10 each bill

aa a a •• ='0'.
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Baseballers get surprise nine-day layoff
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN "Il's been a strange time of the

year"
The new Novi home opener

(weather pending) was on April 11
versus Howell.
"I hear it's a rebuilding year over

at Howell, but Iknow how good their
coach is and their program Is. They
may not be great, but they'll be good.

"We are behind almost everybody
because we haven't had an op-
portunity to play in a real game yet.
We would have liked to play at least
one non-conference game before we
start the KVC season, but that's not
going to happen. It's frustrating, but
you can't do anything when mother
nature says wait."

The new 24-game format for KVC
baseball puts a premium on pitching
this season. But with the raln-outs,
the crunch will be even more severe
later this season. ObViously, Howard
is concerned, but he likes his pitching
staff.

"I'll have to milk the most Ican out
of the pitchers without hurting
anybody's arm," he said. "We have
some pitchers I can count on and we

The NorthVille baseballers receiv-
ed a surprise mne-day layoff last
week due to the Inclement weather,
but their counterparts in Novi are in
an even more difficult situation
Unlike almost every squad in the
area, the Wildcats have yet to start
the season.

"We're chomping at the bit to
play," said first-year Novl Coach
Brian Howard. "I don't know who is
more anxious to play, me or the
kids."

The 'Cats were scheduled to open
the season on April 3 against Nor-
thville, but that game was postponed
to April 10. Then, three days later,
Novi's home opener with Kensington
Valley Conference foe Lakeland was
also canceled. According to Howard,
the make-up date has yet to be deter-
mined.

"Our J.V. team went to Lakeland
to play but our field was under
water," he said. "And the ironic
thing was that it wasn't just standing
water - it was frozen water.

seem to have some nice depth. There
is five or six kids who will pitch a
great deal for us - guys like Mark
Van Ameyde, Brad Lewis, Mike
Molloy, Darnel Krause, Matt Kobe
and Bob Bates.

"I do foresee when we Will pro-
bably have seven or eight games In a
one-week span. I'll have to get a cou-
ple Innings out of guys who don't nor-
mally pitch and hope for the best.
Maybe we can win a few 17-15games
because many of our opponents will
be In the same situation."

If It wasn't for an early-season ad-
dition to the schedule, the Mustangs
would be in an Identical quandary.
Northville was originally supposed to
open the season against Novl but a
doubleheader with Redford Union on
March 31was added.

Coach Bob Frellick's squad played
that twlnblll - and beat the Panthers
in the opener before losing the
nightcap - but haven't played since.
An April 5 clash with Western Lakes
league opponent Livonia Stevenson,
as well as a non-conference
doubleheader with Southfield

Lathrup last Saturday, were postpon-
ed. As of Sunday, neither had been
rescheduled.

Just like in the KVC, the pitching
situation in the WLAA will probably
be the difference between the con-
tenders and the have nots. And like
Howard, Frellick likes his team's
depth In that area.

"I think our depth will help us out
when we have to make up all these
games," he said. "I don't know how
many teams played (last week), but I
would guess not many. So pitching
will tell the story with all these rain-
outs ... or should I call them 'snow-
outs'?

"We've gotten In a lot of practice
time, so even though we aren't play-
Ing much, we are gettmg some things
done. Last Thursday was the only
day last week we couldn't get outside
and at least practice."

The Northville softballers also had
their entire slate wiped out last week.
Coach Bob Gerlach's squad will need
to make up games with Novl and
Livonia Stevenson.

Local swimmers perform at state meet
A member of the Cohen family notching a state

title certainly Isn't anything new.
Novi senior Steve Cohen won the 15-18 boys

1,650-yard freestyle crown at the USS-Mlchigan
Short Course SWimming Championships on March
16-18.He is the younger brother of former Novl
great and current Michigan State star Jon Cohen.

Cohen's winning time of 16:29.56established a
new pool record at the Phillip Gannon Pool at Lan-
sing Community College, and was a lifetime best.
He competes for the Bulldog Aquatic Club. The
meet was hosted by the Capital Area Swim League
and attended by swimmers from 38 various clubs
across the state.

Cohen also took high-point runner-up honors by
adding a third in the 1,000freestyle (9:56.63), a
third in the 400 1M (4:20.14), another third In the
500 freestyle (4 :49.3), and fourth In the 200 butterf-
ly (1:59.55) and an eighth in the 200 freestyle
(1 :48.34), All five of the above events took place at

the Charles McCaffree Pool at Michigan State,
and four of the five (with the exception of the 500
freestyle) were personal best times.

OTHER RESULTS: Other local swimmers also
performed well.

In the girls 13-14age group, Northville's Erica
Anderson was seventh in both the 1,600freestyle
and the 1,000freestyle; and Jenny Little was lOth
in the 100backstroke and 12th in the 50 freestyle.

In the girls 15-18age group, former Northville
and current Brighton star Kristin Storm was se-
cond in the 50 freestyle, fifth in the 100freestyle,
eighth in the 100breaststroke and lOth In the 200
1M.

In the boys 13-14category, Northville's Jim Fee
was second in the 100 butterfly, fourth In the 50
freestyle, fourth in the 200 freestyle and fourth in
the 200butterfly; Novi's Matt Mutch was ninth in
the 200 butterfly and lOth in the 1,650 freestyle;

and Novi's Mike Speerschneider was seventh 1D
the 1,650 freestyle. In addition, the 800 freestyle
relay team - featuring Fee, Mutch,
Speerschneider and David Wesley - placed fifth.

In the boys 15-18 age group, Novi's Derek
Speerschneider was seventh In the 200 backstroke,
eighth in the 2001M, 11th in the 400 1M, 12th In the
100backstroke and 12th In the 200 butterfly; Aaron
Rieder was second in the 200 1M, fourth in the 400
1M, sixth in the 200 backstroke, eighth in the 200
butterfly, eighth in the 1,000freestyle and 11th in
the 100backstroke; and Troy Shumate was third
In the 200 freestyle, fourth in the 1,000 freestyle,
-fourth in the 1,650freestyle and fourth in the 100
butterfly. The 800 freestyle relay team, including
Cohen, Reider, Shumate and Derek
Speerschneider placed fifth, and the 400 medley
relay squad (with Derek Speerschneidcr, Matt
Hanna, Rieder and Cohen) placed seventh.

LETIS TAlk

BREASTS

There IS no subsutute for speCialized expenlSc For your Cosmeuc Breast
Enlargement, we use the pen-areolar serpenune techrnque Your body's nalural
pigment line IS uscd so there IS hardly a VISible mark from the surgery. We only use
textured unplanl Ihal feel soft and natural. SUlee they have been so successful al
elunUlallng hardenang, we often use them to replace older style unplMIS which have
become uncomfonable Medical Director Joseph Stem, M D of the Cosmeuc
Surgery Center IS Cenuled by three SpeCIally Boards and has many years of surgical
expenence Dr Slcm IS a world reoowned teacher of cosmeuc surgery procedures

The Cosmellc Surgery Center IS composed of two separale enuues, the patIent
consuhatlon area wllh full computer analyus of problem areas so that you might
amve at a mOre mfonned, realtsuc Idea of your outcome, and a fully equipped out-
pauent surgtcal area Here, we take care of all your needs related to C"smellc Surgery
of your Body

If you are consldenng cosmellC surgery, we inVIte you to cali for your complunenlary
eonsuhallon

JOSEph W. STERN, M.D., MEdiCAl DiRECTOR

BoARd URlihld by.
TIn AMIRicAN BoARd of Co\Mflic SURGIRy

TIll AMI RiCAN BoARd of U\lR SURGIRy
TIll AIllIRICAN BoARd of ObllllRiC\ & GYNICOloGy

COSMETic SURGERY CENTER
J 14 10 NOnt!tIlJ£'>u nN !tiGIiIllAy
fARMiNGtON !till,>, Mi 48018

313-855-5353
·(lIWICq .YaI1IYe
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League Line
BASKETBA LL: lI(n~k('Y("" KO 1()-()

The Hawkeyes went 10-0during the 1990season
BOYS CllI-5lh GRADE BASKETBAll: The Theteam IS coacned by Bob Bakerand CyHowe

Hawkeyes of the NorthVIlleRecreatIOnYouth and oncludes Tony Clemens, Robbie BeIer,
league wrapped up a stellar season WItha 4>18 Todd Smith. Andre... Dow,Jim Clemens, Tony
WInoyer the Buckeyes onlate March It was the Clemens Mall Sweet, Mike Bergstrom, Ryan
squad's 10th straight win The undeleated Howe Ross Bakerand Joe Willey
season was h.ghhghed by great team defense

•------~--
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ARRIVA
ALL-SEASON RADIAL

• long wearing treod, steel·belted constrvchon
delivers wet/dry trochon all year long

GET TRACTION THIS GOOD
AT A PRICETHIS GREAT!

SAVE $2828yO $5044
ONASETOF41

35 7. 115f70SA:l)
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G-METRIC RADIAL
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RAIN CHECK-II we sell out 01 your SIZe we
Will Inue you a rOtn check, anurlng luture delivery
at the adverhsed prICe

• Just say Charge It! You may use

l Gondyear's own credit cord or
AmerICan E xpren • Carte Blanche

Diners Club. Discover Card· MasterCard. VISA

PRICES LIMITED WARRANTIES CREDIT TERMS. AND
AUTO SERVICE OFfeRS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF THE BElOW LISTED
INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES
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ANN ARBOR
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Summer exercising can pose risks
It's probabiy safe to say that most

Michigan residents are ready for
warmer weather. But as we peel off
cold weather clothing, many of us
become aware of extra weight that
has attached itself to our bodies dur-
ing the winter months.

Outdoor activity IS a remedy for
added weight, but the American
Heart Association reminds us to be
smart about our exercise programs,
especially in the summer months.

Summertime temperatures can be
extreme in some parts of the country,
but even in the milder climates pe0-
ple need to take some extra time to
get used to the change of seasons. Hot
weather poses a risk for two serious
conditions - heat exhaustion and
heat stroke.

Heat exhaustion occurs when the
body becomes dehydrated and is
unable to adequately cool itself. The
symptoms for heat exhaustion in-
clude a body temperature that may
be below normal, dizziness,
headache, nausea and sometimes
confUSion. These symptoms may
precede collapse.

Heat stroke occurs when the body
is unable to cool itself resulting in
dangerously high body temperature.
The symptoms for heat stroke, which
is far more serious than heat exhaus-
tion, are dizziness, headache, thirst,
nausea and muscle cramps. The two
most dangerous symptoms of heat
stroke, however, are no sweating and
a dangerousiy high body
temperature.

Although neither heat exhaustion
nor heat stroke are common, it is
easy to take precautions against
both.

Water is an important part of any
exercise program, especially in
warm weather. You should drink
several cups of water before exercis-
ing and drink small quantities every
10-15 minutes during prolonged or
vigo('OUSexercise. Drink plenty of
water after you exercise as well.

If you've eaten a meal, avoid
strenous exercise for at least two
hours. If you exercise vigorously
first, wait about 20 minutes before
eating.

Give yourself time to acclimate to
the demands of exercising in increase
ed temperatures. Start exercising at
an easier pace and build up your
routme slowly over a week or two. In

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Hot weather activities pose a risk for two serious conditions: heat exhaustion and heat stroke.

all temperatures you should exercise
at a comfortable pace that allows you
to keep up a conversation. If you are
not able to do this, or you don't feel
normal again 10minutes within com-
pleting the exercise, you're pushing
yourself too hard.

Try exercising in the early morn-
ing or early evening when the

temperatures are cooler. Chances
are these are also the times of day

I when you will have more time to en-
joy your exercise and not be pushed
by a clock

Clothing for summer exercise
should be light and loose-fitting.
Avoid rubberized or plastic suits,
sweatshirts and sweatpants. Heavy,

non-breathable clothing will cause
dangerously high body temperatures
and mcrease the risk of heat exhaus-
tion and heat stroke.

Exercise is a great way to get out-
side and enjoy the weather and the
environment. A good exercise pro-
gram in the summer will lead to a
healthy, active lifestyle year-round.

Swim program offered in Ann Arbor

Fitness Notes
FITNESS FOR THE '90s: The Novi Parks and

Recreation Department is offering an eight-week
"Fitness for the '90s" class. Aerobic conditioning
is combined with progressive resistance exercises
using weight machines to reduce body fat and
achieve good muscle tone.

Information pertaining to nutrition, diet and
stress reduction is proVided to complete the total
fitness program. Students must be at least age 17
to participate.

The program starts on April 23 at the Novi High
School Wrestling Room. The Monday/Wednesday
sessions cost $25; the Tuesday/Thursday sessions
cost $27. For more information, call 347-()4()().

OPEN SWIM: The Novi High SChoolPool will be
open for swimming from now until June 14. Open
swimming on Tuesdays and Thursdays will be
from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap swimming follows until

IFitness Tips

Fever is the body's way of fighting infection
By TONI WILSON, R.N.

In many cases parents can trust
their own Judgement about their
child's Illness because they know
their child's health, moods and
habits However, parents should call
a phYSician if the child looks or acts
much dIfferent from normal,
especIally if fever is present.

The average body temperature is
98.6 degrees Generally speaking, a
lever IS present if the temperature
taken under the tongue is above 99.5
degrees, the temperature taken by
the rectum is above 100 degrees or
the temperature measured under the
arm is above 99degrees.

Fever itself Is not an llIness, but a
sign that something is wrong. Fever
is the body's way of fighting an infec-
tion. Most fevers are due to viral il-
lnesses that last for two or three
days. The fever may range from 101
to 104 degrees. Teething does not
cause a fever. A common cause of
fever in small children is ear infec-
tions Children can be comfortable
and even playful while having

temperatres of 104 degrees. On the
other hand, they an be seriously ill
and have only mildly elevated
temperatures. The key to determin-
ing the seriousness of an Infection Is
not body temperature but the way a
child looks and acts.

Fevers are often accompanied by
shivering or sweating. Many children
WIth mildly elevated temperatures
have no other symptoms. As the
temperature rises the fever becomes
more apparent; breathing becomes
faster and the skin appears flushed.
When fever approaches 1M degees a
child is likely to become llstless and
uncomfortable. Uncomplicated con-
vulsions from fever are believed to
be harmless and happen In approx-
Imately four percent of children, but
a doctor should be called if this hap-
pens.

An electronic thermometer is
recommended for children because It
is safe, faster and easier than a glass-
mercury thermometer. Forehead
strips are not very accurate and
sometimes fall to detect fevers. If
you are unsure about how to take

your baby'S temperature, the nurse
at your doctor's office will be happy
to show you.

Children with a fever should be
given extra clear liquids to drink to
prevent dehydration. Popsicles,
gelatin, gelatin water and cold drinks
are good choices. Dress your child in
light clothing. Children over two
months old can be given Tylenol or
Tempra to help bring the fever down.
Follow dosage directions according
to age and weight. If the fever Is stil1
elevated a half·hour after anti-fever
medication is given, sponge the child
with lukewarm water. Do not add
alcohol to the water,

You should cal1 the doctor If your
child:

• 1. Has a temperature higher than
104degrees

• 2. Is less then two months old and
aetsill

• 3. Is difficult to awaken
• 4. Is confused or delirious
• 5. Is crying unconsolably
• 6. Is acting very sick
• 7. Has a seizure

• 8. Has difficulty breathing
• 9. Has ear pain
• 10. Has burning or pain with

urination
• 11.Complains of abdominal pain
• 12. Has a fever for more than 72

hours
• 13. Has a fever for more than 24

hours without obvious cause or loca-
tion of infection

• 14, Has a fever that ceases for
more than 24hours, then recurs

During a baby'S first few months Of
life it is important to seek your physi-
cian's advice If your baby seems sick
even If there is no fever. Your physi-
cian should also be contacted If an ill
child has not improved with home
treatments or if you do not feel confi-
dent that you can handle the situation
yourself .

The Northville Record Is working
WIth medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-care) In Northville to pro-
vide up-tlHlate information on a
variety of health-related topics, The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Carestafl
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°HOJlSe8ACIl alDINO ·SWUUUNG
,,,sT_ueTION ·CANOEINO 'SNORKELINC (~
"CLVTI °AaCUaT °nJLL aNlcr; 0,. sroan ,
0CLECTl\"Di °MT1Ja& N:TIYITl£S °nr" TO
IlACIU .. AC ISLA,ND THE CIitOSS IN THE
WOODS DEAD IINt'S HD.L °JlACItPACkDtG
"COOKOUTS 'CAIO'OUTI NCP MUCH MORE'l

l(tllllll1
tal'

B£TT..E""- ~BlA« Ite.$•••
,lI •• Cou"e,otlttn~ ~

Everyone can benefit from a safe boahngru",.-~
class Upon completion. YOU'll be a ...a..1II:l
bdter. more confident boater Plus. ~~
you can save money on boat - .""
insurance premiumsl Sign up now :.~ ;:.
for the new 2-day MBlA "captain's -;::.-
Class· This i"troductory class. taught .::.-- .----
by the DNRMarhe safety DiviSion.
covers the fur ',amentals of boating
and safety.

I'IT. CLEI'I£I'IS
Independence Bldg
freedom 11.11 Co Park
15000 Metro Pkwy
Bicentennial Room
Tuesday April 24 l'r May I
7-10 P m

Wl1'IAD01TE
Copeland Center
2.}()6 fourth
Tuesday Ap"l 17 and
Thursday Ap,,1 26
7 - 10 P m

....... call 313·,344· 1330 or 800-482-8604
,...... for more information and pre-registration.

BP.JGI1TOI'I
Brighton I1lgh SChool
7878 Bnghton Road
Room 20 l'r 45
Monday Apnl 2'} l'r :30
7-lOpm

Check the dates and times below
Sign up for times convenient for you.

CLASS LIMITED TO 10... PRE·REGISTRATION NECESSARY
ALL CLASSES TAUGHT BY QUALIFIED PGA PROFESSIONAL

ADULT GROUP GOLF LESSON ••• 6 LESSONS FEE S84.00
MornIng and Afternoon Classes:
Starling: Deys: Times (1 HourI:
Aprol 10 Tues & Thurs 1 00 P m
Ap"l 24 Tues & Thurs 11 00 a m
May 8 Tues & Thurs 10 00 a m
May 15 Tues & Thurs 11 30 a m
May 29 Tues & Thurs 2 00 p m
June 11 Man & Wed 200pm
June 26 Tues & Thurs 11 00 a m
July 9 Man & Wed 2 00 p m
July 24 Tues & Thurs 11 00 a m
Evening Classes:
Ap,,1 9 Man & Wed
Ap,,1 17 Tues & Thurs
Ap,,1 20 Frodays
Aprol 23 Man & Wed
Aprol24 Tues & Thurs
Aprol 30 Man & Wed
Aprol 30 Man & Wed
May 8 Tues & Thurs
May 8 Tues & Thurs
May 14 Man & Wed
May 21 Man & Wed
May 22 Tues & Thurs
May 29 Tues & Thurs
June 5 Tues & Thurs
June 11 Man & Wed
June 11 Man & Wed
June 19 Tues & Thurs
June 26 Tues & Thur>
June 26 Tues & Thurs
July 2 Man & Wed
July 9 Man & Wed
July 9 Man & Wed
July 17 Tues & Thurs
July 24 Tues & Thurs
July 30 Man & Wed
August 7 Tues & Thurs
August 13 Man & Wed
August 21 Tues & Thurs

YOUTH GROUP GOLF LESSONS •••4 LESSONS FEE S42.00
Stertlng: Deys: Tim .. (1 Hour)' Age.. Term:
May 5 Saturdays 10 00 a m 7 16 4 Weeks'
May 12 Saturdays lOOp m 7 16 4 Weeks'
June 5 Tues & Thu" 4 00 P m 7 16 2 Weeks
June 9 Saturday 1000 am 712 4 Weeks
June 18 Man & Wed lOOp m 716 2 Weeks
June 26 Tues & Thurs lOOp m 7 12 2 Week~
July 9 Man & Wed 1000 am 716 2 Weeks
July 10 Tups & Trlur~ 200 p m 7 16 2 Weeks
July 16 Man & Wed 1 00 P m 7 16 2 Wel'ks
July 30 Man & Wed lOOp m 7 16 2 Wel'ks
August 13 Man & Wed lOOp.,. 7 \6 2 Week'

545 P m
545 P III
700p m
700pm
700pm
5 45p m
800p m
545 P m
80Up m
700p m
~ 45 P m
700pm
Soop m
5 45p m
7 oop m
S oop m
700pm
5 45p m
Soop m
5 45p m
700p m
S 00 P m
700pm
Soopm
700 P m
700pm
Soop m
545 P m

Term:
3 Weeks
:; Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks

The Masters Swimming Program will begin this
month at Mack Indoor Pool in Ann Arbor. The pro-
gram is offered to individuals who are able to
swim one mile per workout and is an excellent
way in which to prepare for triathlons, biathlons
and Masters swim meets.

Masters Swim is held Monday and Friday from
6 a.m.-7:30 a.m., and on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 6-7:30 p.m. Weather permitting, the
program will move to the outdoor Fuller Pool on
June 4.

Call Mack Pool at 994-2898for more Information

EARTH DAY RUN: A 10K run and a two-mile
walk will be among the activilies taking place at
Maybury State Park on Earth Day, April 22.

The run begins at 10 a.m. and the walk at 10:15
a.m. All participants will receive a finisher's rib-
bon, a canvas tote bag, continental breakfast and
will be eligible for a draWing for other prizes.
Awards will be presented to first-, second- and
third-place winners in the men's and women's
categories in ther 10Krun.

Entry fees for the run are f7 for the 10Kand $5
for the two mile walk until April 13.After that, late
fees are $10and $6. Call 34!Hl203for an application.

9:30p.m
Fee is $.50 and senior citizens are free. Children

age 10and under must be with an adult. The pool
will be closed on April 17-19.

HALF MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
this TAC (Tht' Athletics Congress>-certifled race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield
High SChool, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds throUgh the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the race attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada. A new
course record was set iill989 by Doug Kurtis, :fl, of
Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4also in 1989.

The 1990race looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high quality in race
organization. Categories this year will include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run-
ner divisions.

3 Weeks
3 Weeks
6 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks'
3 Weeks'
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Week~
3 Weeks'
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Week,
3 Week~
3 Week~
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
J Weeks
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Landscape your home with

a little help
from. your frie:ngs at

<.. ~ ~ ....

,

•• I

",%
/ ,

.. ~ .. H ..........<
/ ,

7

\

hinking about landscaping your yard, but not suite sure where to
start? We'll be happy to gIve you some help. GIve us a call for an
appointment and along with your ideas and ours, we'll create an
environment you'll love and enjoy.

II
ACKSDN

LANDSCAPING. INC.
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LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
THAT OFFER PRIVACY,
COMfORT ANDBEAUTY

FROM CREATION TO COMPLETION
You've dream~d about it,

You've planned for it for years.
now don't just trust

anyone, with your landscape.

WE DESIGNTHE
OUT-Of-DOORS •••

"Serving the Community for over 30 Y~ars"

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Landscape Design &

Installations
• Landscape Consultations
• Patios, Walkways,

Courtyards, and Drives
(Concrete or Brick)

• Decks, Gazebos
(Licensed Builders)

• Reta~ner Walls
·12 Volt Lighting Systems
• Hydroseeding

D

LANDSCAPES from the
Simple to the
Extravagant ...

If!!

~CKSDN 349-4950
48648 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

DESIGN OFFICE

....... l... • ....... J .. J ) i. J I l. I '" I ... ) J 1 J 1J 1J. .. IJ llJ I J • • • • •• •

OUR GUARANTEE
Our plant material is guaranteed -

100% for a period of one year from
the date of planting.

LANDSCAPING. INC

.0.. •• • ....T.". 1 0)'
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THE ULTIMATE LAWN

ONE OF THE MOST OFTEN ASKED QUESTIONS·
WHAT IS HYDRO SEEDING?

HYDROSEEDING IS A PROVEN METHOD FOR PRODUCING A BEAUTIFUL
LAWN IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS. WIlli PROPER TEMPERATURES AND
FOLLOWiNG nm WAtERiNG tNStRUttiONS WE ts~bVIijE YOt! CAN
EXPECT THE GRASS TO GERMINATE IN A FEW SHORT DAYS AND BE
READY fOR MOWING IN 2 TO 3 vVEEKS. l

HYDROSEEDING ENCOURAGES A
DEEPER, STRONGER ROOT SYSTEM.

JACKSON LANDSCAPE guarantees that
your lawn will be prepared and installed
according to the specifications given using
the highest quality materials and installation
standards. We also guarantee that within 60
Days your Hydroseeded lawn will be
something we can both be proud of as long
as the watering and maintenance instructions
are followed completely.

HYDROSEEDING IS THE PROCESS WHERE A
MIXTURE OF SEED, FERTILIZER, WATER, AND
MULCH IS MIXED TOGETHER IN A SPECIALIZED
TANK AND THEN APPLIED (SPRAYED) ON A
PREPARED SOIL SURFACE.

I
ACKSDNI

349-4950 LANDSCAPING, INC.
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SEARS DAYS
An event so special, it
only happens once a

year! Now through
Saturday, April 14.

20% TO 25% OFF
Selected misses' & women's:
-Spring dresses -Blouses
- Handbags -Skirts
-Accessories - Pants
-Sweaters -Shirts

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, APRIL 12
_______ ~T...;...H;,;._R;...;;;;O....;;;;U....;;;;G~H.;....._S;;;;..;./i..~J"~RDAY!APRIL 14 UNLESS OTHERWISE INDIC~TE:D. 1-1 I



VERSATILE
2-PC. SECTIONAL

S888
Separate prices total $1099

Choose Monterrey as two 1-arm
Incliner loveseats or an armless
sleeper and 1-arm loveseat
Plaza Motion tables ..... $159 ea.

GREAT
VALUE

WOOD-ACCENTED
3-PC. SECTIONAL

S888
Separate prices total $1149

.c" , Bradley Includes a 1-arm queen
--_.-- sleeper. corner table, 1-arm incliner

loveseat Creme upholstery fabriC.
Plaza Mollon tables. . ... $159 ea.

GREAT
VALUE

PILLOW-BACK
3-PC. SECTIONAL

~:~~~S1388
Separate prices lolal $1599

Celebration Includes a 1-arm reclin-
er corner wedge, armless inner-
spring sleeper. Wide color selection.
Carmel tables, parquet tops, $159 ea.

. ,DINETTE VALUES!

GREAT
VALUE S288
LADDER-BACK
5-PC. DINETTE

Southgate dinette Includes a table
With butcher block top, self-stOring
ledf and four upholstered Side chairs
All of solid hardwood

, GREAT
VALUE 1488
HIGH-STYLE 7-PC.
DINING ROOM

Our Crystal dinette features a hlgh-
gloss brass plated frame With a thick
beveled glass tabletop. 6 uphol-
stered Side chairs complete the set

TRADITIONAL 5-PC.
DINING ROOM

SALE S588
Reg $699

Our Wind gate dining room Includes
.' 42-1n table wllh two 12-1n leaves,

and 4 bow-back chairs Oak finish
'. SAVE $101! 2·pc lighted china cabl'

net reo $700 . $599
.;; OfFERS 0000 THRU APRil 21, 1190

Jt 4 CONTEMPORARY
- . 5-PC. DINING ROOM

.~.~
INTRO- S I I IDUCTORY
OFFER

Will be $799

The appeal of our Cheers dinette IS
In ItS Simple lines Octagonal table
surrounded by 4 deeply padded up-
holstered chairs on casters

OFFER GOOD THRU APRil 28 1990

Celebration
3 way Close
Up' recliner
C¥I be placed
near the wall
In? fabriCS
and 46 colors

Europa SWIvel
glider/recliner
turns 360° and
glidesback and
forth In 23
colors By
Stratolounger .

Lombard
bustle back
rocker/recliner
has an "X·lra
positIOn"mcch
anlsm In 23
colors

Manchester
Close-Up 11 re-
cliner has 4
separate pll·
lows for extra
comfort In 23
color options

2·1L...---.......-----.------,.------------- ------1----------;--- ----_t,.-
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32979
Through April 21

3-LUX CAMCORDER KIT
INCLUDES FLYING ERASE
HEAD FOR CLEAN EDITS
'Wlth purchase. normally sold separately

94997
Through May 12

Top mount 10-watllight

i~

IMAGNAVOX I
~~~1~~':.:' ~.

Inonl

SOLID STATE COLOR
TV, 2-DlAL ROTARY
CHANNEL SELECTOR

MTS STEREO TV NOW
WITH UNIVERSAL
TVNCR REMOTE

CONSOLE TV WITH ON-
SCREEN DISPLAY, SLEEP
TIMER, QUARTZ TUNER

Ii
~

MTS STEREO CONSOLE
TV, TVNCR REMOTE,
S-VHS INPUT JACK

8177
Through April 21

49950
Through April 21

44997
Through April 14

84985
Through April 21

j ,ifYairiirirJr:!§w-"r ,- ----c.-.:-f;t r;;;;:~---,.,..-=-
r (I, I,~l~"~f\lJ'fIIJIJI' f~ f
t V.~1'11Ufl·ll1fl,JI\ J
I-LI L: [ ,

.~
, ,--~~:~"'t

; ;'

.- -

MIDI DESIGN 4-HEAD 4-HEAD VCR WITH 16-DlGIT DISPLAY, 7000 IBM PC/XT COMPATIBLE
VCR WITH ON-SCREEN UNIFIED REMOTE FOR CHARACTER EDiTABLE 8-LB. SUPERSLIM
PROGRAMMABILITY VCR AND RCA TVS TEXT MEMORY LAPTOP COMPUTER

29997 37987 18987 79999
Through April 21 53003 electrOnic typewriter $118 Quanlliles limited

- .
::':: ~.;.:-~. -:: ::~~:-:~- 'P-.
--~-=;;..~- _. -:.....-.. ..- .-..

2139124 (MI, #AW·B200)

AMlfM STEREO DUAL 10997CASSETTE BOOM BOX,
5·BAND EQUAUZER

16-TRACK PROGRAM-
MABLE CD PLAYER,
LCD DISPLAY

9079 (Mlr #SCT300)

TABLE TOP STEREO 27995WITH DUAL CAS-
SETTE AND MORE!

TRADITIONAL STYLE 27982HOME ENTERTAIN·
MENT CENTER

. ISEAJ~1

~,~Ji
~~~ (

. \\\'~ 34504.....
YOUR CHOICE OF TRIM 1999STYLE OR CONSOLE ea
TELEPHONES Through April 14

FCC RIgllluld
Surs pllonll ,.p.lred:~~~nI~~\':'":"~
manul.elu,er Palll
Pllooll do nol .ce."
'II lona 66,"nc ••• r
mil Toni pllonll
-" on lone Ilnli
only ,no .e .. 11 ••
I.,flees

24087 (MI, #5200) ii1w'mmm'in
53922 (Mlr #PWPX15)

8 LINE X 80 CHAR·
ACTER PORTABLE
WORD PROCESSOR

CORDLESS PHONE
WITH "CLARITY
PLUS" SOUND
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CRAFTSMAN THE TOOI.S AMERICA
REACHES FOR MOSTI

QUALITY
HAND TOOLS

SECOND
TO NONE

~

11 898
~~:~~~~:ersl~~

•

s, ..,"::'

BUYSBOTH
6-drawer sport chest orgamz- . 88
es all your tools' Recessed side 1x25-m. lape 9
handles. . 94.98 measure

3-drawer roll-a-way has
external lock bars, 3-ln

65824 casters .... ... 104.98

LAST 3 DAYS TO SAVE!
DUTCH BOY~ INTERIOR SATIN

12~~,,, 10692~,
",", Reg $1596 Crallsman 5-cell cordless Crallsman 3/8-in. Crallsman 3-m. 103f.-in. buffer;

Get the Look that cordless 1588 3/~-in. 2988 variable 3212 ~:~Ider 7290 polisher S90gets the looks' One-
coat fimsh. screwdriver drill speed kit

~ ConndenlInterlGrnal, 8 88 gal SpecialPurchase SpecialPurchase SpecialPurchase

Dirt Fighter!)
exterior

14?!
Reg $1796
Onecoal coverage
10 year durability.·
·L1mltedwarranly lor years
speclnedSeestorelor details

2.5-HP 16-gal. Kenmore 8'1.-in. compound Crallsman 12-speed Compressor,
INTERIOR PAINT 4!! EXTERIOR PAINTS 8!! wel/dry 9988 1/2-HP 11494 ~;~r S138 drill 29988 ~o~~al. 36841
AS LOW AS AS LOW AS vac disposer press

AMERICA'S BEST-SELLING
BRAND OF TOOL STORAGE!

9-"'IIwe"
It.m .. w"er'.
e... III"all."

, 3-"'IIwer
I!rol••• ,."., quallly
elt•• , a"d r."-a-way
65758

418~~
8-drawer chest features keyed
tumbler locks, convement, remove-
able tote tray. . . 179.98
5-drawer roll-a-way with ex-
clUSIVe I-frame construction, Side
shelf, 5-1n casters 239.94,

"

2 NEW, IMPROVED
TRANSMITTERS!

Crall.ma"
'/2-HP garage

door.pe".r

1589&
SpecialPurchase

Sears exclusive 'Smart
Receiver lets you set
security code electron-
Ically 2 trim Ime trans-
mitters eaSily fit be-
hind a car's sun Vlsorl

65081

~ugged 16-1188m. 1001 box

~452{VP
C~aflsman 2148
pller sel 3-pc

SpeCIalPurchase

FAMOUS FOR
QUALITY

Crll" ... IIn
bene" powe,

YOUR CHOICE

33388
12-in. band saw
Low, high speed for baSIC
and mtrlcate cuts m wood
non-ferrous metals
Radial arm saw
1'/z-HP motor develops
23/, HP Auto blade brake
SpeCIalpurchase

Benchpower100 Is
requiresomeassembly

69202

SAVE $5
I.

8~! Woodsman's Sears Besl SAVE S4
lools 9"

~arden hose 1298Choose axe, maul 8-ln x 50-ft
or sledge rubber

Reg $1488 Reg $1696

ICOMPANIONI ICOMPANION] I CRAFTSMAN" I CRAFTSMAN"I

Electric Electric
hedge 79606 Weedwacker'
trimmer trimmer
SAVE *5

\' "
3178 \' \- 3988'-., .~3.0-HP side Sl14 12-HP lawn S899 Reg $3678 Special
16-m blade \ , Purchale

discharge tractor '" ~~ 3/4-HP

Wide 38-m deck ' ,'" ... 16·m swath
20·mch cut Sl9 ~ermonthA on

"" ... ",.
, "

81rsChargePLUS

Boy's BMX or
Girl's Hi-Rise
• 20-ln. sleel Ira me.

Men's 26-ln. 798110-speed racer
• L1ghtwelghl lugged Iram

47965

YOURCHOICE

7488

CLOSEoun
Bugwacker
S10 lESS

4881
80 walls
66,000 sQ It
coverage

Lava rocks
For gas gnlls
71b package

187
SpacialPurchala

With FREEcookbook
Oftll

, 5·1



SIEARS
OTHER AOVUTARS
• Slate01the ,,1 repair.

d'IQllOstlCequipment
• Service,wiIfl'antles

_ed nallonwlde
• Famous name brands

backedbySears
• SorVlcecompleledw,lh,n

thelime promISed
• SallstacllonguarllIteed

oryourmoneyback

OUR PRICI.G PlEDGE .••
WeII meelcompellhons currenl
adwerltsed prlCt on Identical
Ilems BringIhe" ad 10 us Oller
applies 10 currenl merchandise
In our Auto Cenlers only
hcludesclearancelaclory
closeoulsSearscalalogs
and services

PROfESSIOnL SERVICES
• Slarling charging
• Whee'balancingand

hre serYICU
• Engine malDtenance
• 011chaf\ge. lubncahon
• CoohngsyslemIIush
• Suspension repair
• Fuel Injection serVice
• Manymore luslask

OUR TIRE AOVA.TARS
• FREEInspection
• FREEmounting
• FREE5.000 milerotat,ons
• Mileagewe.. outwarranties

onall Solinbrlllds and
somenllmebrllld tires

• Highper,gnnance.hghtlnIck
and passengerIlres lIvallable

• Roadhazardprotection
available

OUR GREAT BUYING/.
POWER MEANS
BIG SAVINGS
15% TO
20% OFF!
RoadHandler
Response
AS LOW AS

29~~

SEARS BUYING POWER MEANS

SAVINGS!
3 DAYS ONLY

After 50.000 test miles we
subJected them to Federal
tests for NEW tlfes
THEY EXCEEDED ALL Onerends
REQUIREMENTSI Ask us' April 28. 1990

~
~~

•• ""!/L.
" "'Ir\

DieHard
o...,CpM ......

Steadyrider-400f0 MORE
RIDE CONTROL AREA

97 00 than standard 1-ln piston
1 shocksl ThroughApril 14. 1990. 8~~

11~~
12~~
17~~43349

MOTORCRAFT
60*
Temporary lower
price-SAVE $3.00

43!!e'In 59~7 G9~le'lnReg 54677 trade'ln Reg $79 97
ThroughApril 28, 1990 ThroughAplli 28. 1990

Up to 540 cold-cranking amps Up to 650 cca Up to 125 mln 900 marine cranking amps 210
(cca) Up to 92 m'n res cap utes reserve capacity minutes reserve capacity

AUTO8ATTERYPRICESINCLUDEINSTALLATION' Malinestarling ballery 3997~::I~"'Mm,",~]ii~~',·""~~wII '''~~.~

43221

DIEHARD-OVER
70 MILLION SOLD!
More power when
you need it most!

9658

NEW! DIEHARD
MARINE-SAVE S10!
Our most powerful
marine battery ever!

Steadyrider Gas- variable. IN-
STANT Iesponse for superb handling'

97300 Gabriel Red Ryder Gas-Gabriel
quality at Sears great low price'

Sears Best RoadHandler Perfor-
8300 mance Gas-radlal-tuned for Im-

proved stability' ThroughAplli 14. 1990

Sears Best RoadHandler Perfor-
mance Gas LT-90Dfo MORE RIDE 181997500 CONTROL AREA than standard 1-1n
shocks' ThroughApril 14. 1990 ea.

~~ Rancho light truck-Unique 10-2999~c. stage valvlng Reg $32 99 ea
_. ' 93700 ThroughAplli 28. 1990 ea.

Air Adjustable-Extra carrYing cap 5499
of 1,000 Ibs per pair In rearl pro

Let Sears profeSSionals IRstalllhem!

Sears 45-month*

350 cca 60 2987
mln res cap

Utility
160 cold crank
Ing amps 2487

Wllhtrade In
Motorcycle

3987 1687TO 5897
wllh Irade In

STEAOYRIOER
AS STRUTS

MlIny calS RelllSerlra

2 top 8S"
~oadHlIndler Gas Slruls,

anrldoesas lowas 129 99pal, Ins''1l1ed

STEREO CASSETTE
SAVE $10.001
Hlgh·powerAMFM 8899slereocasselle
ThroughAplli 28 1990 ~:a99

ElectrOnic tuned 5 AMI
10 FM memory auto
reverse. clock scan more'

~~iIIat~·,
38'1I!ClllS

corrosion and overheating Labor
only Anti freeze, clamps extra
Nol 1111 productsservices
Inlillble II III Aul0 Centers

Thrust
line

6E·2 PNM

.,,, .... NlW Semimetallic
"" .,"", mllerllli.1t'~ Imporlse.lra

~F t~VI'ry brake/alignment lob IS diner
Y.C1d.lI~~X I'nl Additional sl'lvlceslparls ollen

:::~~~"" needl'd at an exira cost ~o we Will
R<lAO "Sf VOUA VI HOI preparl' esllmates up Iront

Total
4'wheel

We power flush your
car s entire cooling
system to help aVOid

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

c Sea,a, Roebuck and Co. T990

Merchandise in this ad available at most larger We do our best to have adequate stock of advertised
Sears stores. Unless qualified. all prices are Sears i1ems to meet demand. Due fa circumstances beyond
everyday regular prices. A special purchase. though our control. on occasion. out of stocks occur. When
not reduced IS an exceptional value. Unless other- this happens. Sears will. at Its option. substitute an
wise speCified. delivery charges not included In equal or better item at the advertised price or
seIling prices of merchandise. See slore for details. provide a "ralncheck". Excludes limited ollers.
P"n'oo,nUSA ~'lO IIF13?AOO4I'004 OOI?1l(' O?l.211<- 03l1OC O~l2llC 06l38C 14110C 18111lC 20UIlC 24110C 34l1OC 4Ol2llC

!>3~lOC ~~llIlC ~11Il(' &lIHlC 8Ol1OC 0612 lllll 3813 4Ol3
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